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! he a io Amateur's j 
~ AND QQK By !~i~~~::.~J°:uu, ~ 
~ For Newcomers For Practical ~ 
~ In The Gaine Ainateurs i 
l THE Handbook is an THE Handbook is the ~ 
~- eminently practical daily working guide '") 
~ manual of amateur radio of successful amateurs $ 
(~ in all its phases, pub- the world over. Techni- ~ 

~

. lished by the American cal and operating mat- /!'j··•,' 

Radio Relay League, the ters treated in every 
amateur's own organi- form, from the simples't 
zation. It starts at the to the most elusive and I! 

'~.' beginning and tells the complex. Not only all ':) 

!
~ whole story: What ama- sorts of modern trans- ~ 

teur radio is, How to be mitters and receivers but -~ 
a radio amateur, How to solid chapters on power e 

~ 
obtain your licenses, How to build the supplies, antenna systems, keying ~ 
simple apparatus of a simple station, methods, frequency measurement and ~~~-• 
How to build the best known equip- monitoring, crystal control, radio- !J 

1, ment for the most modern station, telephony. Not only apparatus but \,:--
~ How to operate your station. Enough operating procedure, traffic handling, ,f. 

~ 
i!Jformation to keep you fascinated for reports, how the Communications ~ 
five years. Department works. ~ 

[ 
EVERYTHING YOU 11 ~ 

~ WANT TO KNOW jf j_,_ 

~ NOW IN ITS SEVENTY-NINTH THOUSAND l'J 

~ 240 Pages 6½ x 9½ 196 Illustrations 1 __ · 
~ The Handbook is the biggest dollar's tion is the best ever distributed, a '.f 
(~ worth in the radio world. If it were record-breaker in radio literature., for ,'i 
rZ printed like an ordinary textbook it it has had enthusiastic reception by :1 
~ would gross 5<X) pages and have to sell both novice :ind skilled amateur in f. 
~ for about $4, but it is printed like every quarter of the globe. lt contains ~ 
t~ QST, g>ot into a handv .. 240 pages, and so everv., thing the League can think of to ~ 
\ is available at ridiculouslv small cost. help you as an amateur. You can't ~ 
~ Constantly revised, the Sixth Edi- afford to be without it. ~ 

~,: Bluc,and-Guld Paper Cover, $1.00 Stiff Buckram Binding, $2.00 ! 
~ POSTPAID ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD ~ 
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The popt1lar 566 
Vapor llectifier 

at a ,ieiv NET PRICE 
Its popularity, which is due to its special cathode construc
tion, enables us to lower the price to meet the demand of 
the average amateur. 

TYPE 566 
VAPOR RECTIFIER 

NOW $9.00 

A HALF-WAVE 
mercury 

vapor reetifier 
of special hot 
cathode t~on
struction, emit• 
ting a wave 
form easy to 
filter. Raises 
flash-over 
breakdown 
point to 7500 
volts .inverse 
peak. A low and 
practically con• 
slant voltage 
drop. The spe

cial oxide coated filament insures ample 
emission, and the low temperature of this 
filament makes for long life. 

THE NEW NET PRICES 
ON DE FOREST Tll.ANS

MITTING TUBES: 
510- 15 Watt Oscillator ••••• , •••• $ 9,00 

503A- 50 Watt Oscillator and R.F. 
Power Amplifier. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 30.00 

511- 50 Watt UscilJator~ R. l;'. Am• 
plifiiP.r,. .modulator or R. F. Power 
Amplifier,., ••••• ,, •.•• ,.,,... 30.00 

545- 50 Watt A. J;', Amplifier and 
Modulator, •••••• , , , , , .. . . • • • • 33. 75 

552- 75 '\\i att Oscillator and R. I.'. 
Aniplifier. • • • • • • • • • . • . • . • . . . . • 24.25 

504,A .. 250 Watt o~ .. Ulator Mmlu-
lator or R. J;'. Pow~r Amplifier,. 105.00 

500- 500 Watt Special Oscillator. • 97 ,50 
520B- 5000 Watt Oacillator water 

cooled, ••••••• , ••• , ••••• , ••••• 187,50 

565 .. 7~,'2 Watt Screen Grid R. F. 
Amplifier,.,, •• ,,.,,,,.,,..... 16.50 

560 .. 75 ~'att Screen Grid R. 1'"'. 
Amplifier., ••• , ........... ,... 37.50 

561- 500 Watt Screen Grid R. J,'. 
Amplifier,,.~,.,, .. , , , , , , , •• , • 292.50 

566- ••ua1rwave" hot cathode mer-
ctlJ.'y vapor reetifier • • • • • • • • • • • • 9.00 

572• f'Half wave'' hot cathode mer• 
cury vapor rectifier. • • • • • • • • • • • 22.50 

DE FOREST Radio Tubes, in both receiving and trans
mitting types, are designed by engineers whose skill 

and experience are a valid guarantee of precision and rug
ged construction. 

DE FOREST RADIO COMPANY, PA8-!iAIC, N. J. 
Export Department, 304 E. 45th Street, New York City, N. Y., U. S. A. 

RECEIVING 

TRAN~~~TING TUBES 
Say You Saw [tin QS:l'-It Identifies Yuu and Helps QS'l' 
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THE NEW TYPE 334-Z 
VARIABLE CONDENSER 

Maximum Capacitance, 500 µµf 

SPECIFICA TICJNS 

THIS conde_nser is made in two sections ao placed that th<' rot"r is bala!'"_-(:d without requiring a 
count,·rwetght. Both rotors are connected, but the ~tators are isolated trom each othr,r. 

Breakdnwn Vo/toge: 350!1 volts, peak. Condensers are built in jigs so that the 0.088 inch spacing 
lNtween rotor and stator plates is accurately maintained . 

..\fozmting: For panel or table mounting. Four feet supplied with each unit. Drilling template 
furnislwd. 

Dielectric Sns/mzsion: First-quality hard rubbPr. 

Type 
,Vum/Jer 

.H4-Z 
*334-R 
*334-T 
*-l34-V 

C'iz{Jaciiana 
Jfax. .\1in. 

501)- µ.µ.f 

1

, 
2.50 1,µ.i 
100 ,,.,.l-
sn ,,,.f 

,).) P..Mf 

,JO µ.µf 
ts µ_uf 
10 µµ.f 

* Single section models. with counterw,·ight. 

O,,ernll 
l)imension., 

3'{ x Vi x 11 in. 
,:p.,; X. ,)J;,{ X 6}/2 in, 
.J•!•~· X J},.~· X ct in. 
3-\.i x 3{.;l, :!{ 3r{ in. 

3:1>4 lh. 
2 lb. 
1.''.ii lb . 

1 ·:l lb. 

~\llLOll 
$.50 
2.75 
2..50 

UrdPr from this ad and if cash accompani1.,s it we will pay the transportation charges anywhere 
in the United States or Canada. We ship within twenty-loar hours after we g,,t your order. 

GENERAL RADIO COMPANY 
CAMBRIDGE A MASSACHUSETTS 

27 4 BRANNAN STREET, SAN FRANCISCO 

S.ay You Saw Hin QS1' -· It Identities You and Helps QST 
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A SAFE 
GUIDE 

in the selection 
of insulation for 
Radio Transmitting 
and Receiving Sets 

OV.ER 300 broadcasting stations, 
leading radio telegraph systems, 

the United States Armv, Navv, Air 
Mail, Coast Guard and Ice Patrol Serv
ices, explorers like Commander Byrd, 
and exacting amateurs everywhere have 
utilized PYREX Insulators in many 
sp:ctacular achievements. · 

Regardless of whether you are sending 
or receiving - on land, sea or n irplane --
vou should he thoroughly familiar with 
the PYREX Antenna; Strain, Entering, 
Stand-off and Bus-bar Insulators that are 
helping these leaders to make radio 
history, 

The· new PYREX Radio fnsulator 
booklet lists all types and sizes with data 
that you will want for readv reference. 

Return the coupon for yotu- copy, and 
if vou want further advice on any insula-
ti~n problem, our Technical Staff \viii 

answer vour questions prumptlv. 

Send 
the coupon 

for your .copy 
r---------------

corrn,NG GLASS WORKS 
Corning, N. Y. 

Gmtim,e11.-
Please ,eud me copy of your new 

bulletin on Radio Insulators, 
i\/am.>(! 

••• > ••••, > •••v••< •••••••• 

.1ddr,u 

... '················· ,, ....... '' 

(,S:r·1~.3Ij · · · · · · · · · · · · · · '· '· · · · · · · · 

4 8ay You ,;aw It in Q8T-· It. J<lentifie.s You a,vl Helps Q8T 
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The American Radio 
Relay League 

The American Radio Relay League, Inc., is a non-commercial association 
of radio amateurs, honded for the µromotion oi interest in amateur radio com
munication and experimentation, for the rcl;iying of messages by radio, for the 
advancement of the radio art and of the public. welfare, for the representation of 
the radio amateur in legislative matters, and for the maintenance of fraternal
ism and a high standard of conduct. 

It is an incorporated association without capital stock, chartered under 
the laws of Connecticut. Its affairs are go,·crned by a Roan1 of l)irectors, 
elected every two years by the ge1wral membership. Th<: officers are elected or 
appointed by the Directors. The League is non-commercial and no ,1tw com
mercially engaged in the manufacture, sale or rental of radio ;tpparatus is 
eligible to membership on its board. 

"Of, by and for the amateur," it numbers within its .ranks practically 
every worth-while amateur in the world and has a history of glorious achieve
ment as the standard-bearer in amateur affairs. 

Inquiries regarding membership are solicited. A bona fide i11tere&1: in 
amateur radio is the only essential qualification; ownership of a transmitting 
station and knowledge of the code arc not prerequisite. Correspondence should 
be addressed to the Secretary. 

President 
HIRAM PERCY MAXIM 

W!AW 
Dra w~r 2102, 

Hartford, Conn. 

F ice-President 
CHARLES H. STEWART 
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PAUL M. SEGAL 
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EDITORIALS 
SIGNIFICANT feature at the recent meeting of our Board of Directors was the 

very lively advance interest which had been shown by members in the important 
topics which were to come up for discussion. Helped somewhat by the prepara

tion of a list of topics some weeks in advance of the meeting, and bv the usual call in 
QST urging members to communicate their views to their directors, the meeting had the 
advantage of an unusually complete expression of amateur opinion and desire. It is a sign 
of good health in an organization when its members actively interest themselves in its 
atf;irs and when, as this year, they so well unite in viewpoint and general sanity of 
comment. 

This was very well shown in the study of out-of-band operating. There was little 
question that when the Board met the directors would feel that the Government ought 
to be asked to undertake better enforcement of allocations, but what would the members 
think of such a course? The answer was dear, because the members of everv division had 
expressed themselves in advance, voluntarily to their directors, and in ·emphatic lan
guage. That, 1.ve say, is a good sign. 

This lively interest was particularly evident in the 'phone question. Many points of 
view had been expressed. There were, of course, some requests to widen the 35<:X:l-3550 
'phone band, many to keep it as it is, some to shift it to the other end of that band; 
suggestions to make the use of oscillator-amplifier transmitters compulsory; and many 
suggestions concerning the desirability of increasing the qualifications required of the 
'phone operator. Experienced 'phone men in particular joined in sponsoring this last 
suggestion. The Board's job in deciding upon a course that represented, "the greatest 
good to the greatest number'' was a difficult one, but nothing like as difficult as it would 
have been without the very extensive expression of opinion which had been made by 
members everywhere. 

The Board's eventual decision, as reported dsewhere in this issue, was to seek no 
change in the size or location of the 3500-kc. 'phone band, to frown upon any specifica
tions of apparatus, but to sponsor a new grade of operator's license to be required for all 
'phone operating, the basic requirements of which would be the possession of special 
technical qualifications and at least a year's C.W. experience. 'Phone transmission must 
he recognized as an advanced form of communication, the fundamental requirement for 
which is the possession uf a very high-grade C. W. station. To operate it intelligently 
the amateur must first be a skilled and experienced C.W. operator. The 'phone bands are 
badly congested today, but nut with good 'phones. The 'phone amateurs consist of a 
small number who are well-versed technically and seriously interested in doing a good 
job in a very difficult field, and a large number of "punks" who make the night hideous 
with unintelligent efforts directed at inadequate equipment. The League's present plan 
for 'phone thus proposes a big improvement for the legitimate 'phone operators by the 
eventual removal of the poor 'phones. The elimination of amateurs without the quali
fications or the enterprise to learn the code, and of C. W. amateurs vvho are just · 'messing 
around" temporarily with 'phone, is the biggest favor that could be done the 'phone 
man. The good 'phone man deserves protection and the right to adequate operating 
facilities. The Board's action will clear the air for him, and the good 'phone man will be 
well pleased with the c.:hange. 

K, B, W, 
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Your Broadcast Receiver as a Short-Wave 
·superhet 

A "Converter" \,Vhich Actually Converts 

By George Grammer, Assistant Technical Editor 

The derefo1•1ttod ,,f u '-ut?'sfactoru d I ff' ,~om1af.er wa..~ 11,w,.lp,rfnlam. h11 tfw <.Jf\T lP-r.hn.N1.I. .~tn,!/ hP.<:mt,<'f' 1J,i 1.t rt-:iii dr.m,:1111), 
'l ~ ,:;.,·i1.h:nr.t:d by lettr.rs rt;ce1·1u:d l,y the 'f',y,f,m'.r-al 1 nfnrrnaNon ,r...;fr'i)'it'I:, /or (I. ".'<hi"i!'f-wm,t , 1nm1,~ter" fo lw 11.,,:fd ·1.n 1_'on
,11rnrtwn. 11:,,i:th fh.P 1J .. 41f11./. hrondrn .. <1t rP~l'citJer, r,a-rt-i,:·-ultrrly the nn,t-.'f wliid1 1.nt· ,·.f.t.•, ,,1it'r,.tf•;>rl. The r.:(Jt1,V1.irtet i~ up,iN('o.bl'! 
i.o thr -w; . .-1.fr;,t-r field, r1.,,h1.bly -in, a.mme-u.r r(u.lio-f.eleplumy, tF~ ·iN:.U 11.'-: tu !11'.uh-fr1:q1H'rwy f,road<.'wd rn:t:pti,m-. - EotTOR. 

T HE possibility of adapting a hroadcasi 
rncciver. to ~hort-wave reception has 
always been attractive but the evolu

. tion of a ;;atisfaet.ory converter ha,; not. 
been so easy. Most attempts at converter design 
have aimed at using only the audio amplilier ·of 
the broadcast rec·eiver with an autodyne detect.or 
for the high-frequency end, although a fpw have 
rnade a st;ab at the superhet idea, usmg the r.f. 

first detector cirf•uits. The problem t,f using the 
broadca::;t receiver simply re,;,.,lve8 iisdf iuto 
the design of a detector and oscillator for high-
frequency work. · 

The advant.:~ges of a high intermediate fre
quency for Hhort-wave rei'eption have previmrnly 
been pointed out in (}ST.' With the broadca,;(. 
renr-iver it i~ pos,«ible to choose any frequency 
her.ween f;OO and moo kl). at will -- a eousider

amplifier as t.he 
illtermediate am
plliier for an oseil
Iating first, detec
tor. - Either of 
these systems ha.~ 
a number of dis
advantages. The 
rngenerative de
tector (working 
into the receiver's 
audio amplifier) is 
not sufficiently se
lective for 'phone 
reception and m1-
tircly ignores t.he 
excellent rJ. am
plifier with which 
t.he modern broa<l
c as t, receiver is 
equipped. The 
aut.odync superhet, 

f'"IWNT VTEW OF ('OMPLF:TB CONVBIU'BR 

!ible ad.vantage, 
since a slight shift 
i.n the i.f. will often 
mean t.hc dis
,1.ppearancc of un
wau ted interfer
ence, A further 
desirable rrniult, of 
this freedom of 
ehoiee is that. ,;mall 
differences in the 
short-wa vc coils in 
the oscillator anti 
first detector eau 
be compensated 
for in the tnnlllg 
of the broadcast 
reeeiver itself, thu::i 
to some t•xteut ob
viat.ing the nt~'.eS
sity {c,r cut.t.ing 
t.he coils to the 

uses the r.f. t1lilplifier of the receiver but does not 
Aive it much opportunity to do its sinff, beetctuse 
the detcetor circuit must be tnncd olf the incom
ing frequcney b,v the beat, frequcll!J,Y (interme
diate frequency) and both scmiit.ivity and selec
tivity arn ~acriliced. 

rt i,; ubvious, therefore, t.hat the ideal con
wrter should be one which utilizes to the utmo:st 
all the fea.t.nres of the broadca;;t, n"ceiver. This 
mqnircment indicates a superhet converter for 
the high-frequerwy encl. For t.he i·ealization of 
maximum selectivity 1-tnd sensitivity, the con
verter must have separately tuned oscillator and 

last quarter turn - the bugaboo of all short-wave 
reet·iver coil construction. Finallv - and in some 
n·spects this is the most important adva.utage of 
aJI - it. is possible to cover a 1000-kc. baud at any 
portion of the high-frequency spectrum by doing 
all t,illllllg on the hroo,fcm;t re,x,i1wr ·,:/.~11/f. A pre
Jiminary adjustment of the controls on the con
verter to the proper setting, which need only be 
determined ,nu,e by experiment., is all that is 
rweessary. This means that tuning at 20,000 kc. 
is !iS ei~~y as at 1iOO kc. in the regular broadcast 

! " lmproving 8Uort "\'V ave 'Phone Recept.ion,'' (JST, 
Mar,,h. l\li\l. 
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band------ and anvone who ha11 t.nned t.he usual 
type of short-wave regenerative rPceiver do!',qll't, 
require further explanation! Essentially, ,-he 
usual superhet procr,dure is reversed, and instead 
of using a variable oscillator frequency and a 
fixed i.f., the intermediate frequency ii; varied and 
the oseillator frequency 18 fixed. 

There are many ways in which such a converter 
(and this really is a converter. beeausc it ;,prw,s as 
a medium for.convert.ing a high freqw:,ucy into a 
lower one; can be eonst-rud.ed. The fundamental 
n,quirements al'<) a high-frequenry detector, an 
oH<•illator which will produce a 500- to 1500-kc. 
lmat with the incoming f<ignal, and a means of 
mixing the two a.nd foeding the result into r.he 
broadcast Ret. .\]though anv of tl1P manv varie
ties of detector and flRl'illator circuits ;nay be 
Prnployed and their coupling may hP. Pff Pcted by 
8everal different means, it is desirable to have an 
arrangement in which tl1P tuning of the firRf- <le
tector and oscillator i;; independent, !insofar a,i 
snch a thing is possible) to avoid interloekin11: of 
controls and resultant t.uning difficulties. In this 
rel'Spect 811me circuits are better than others: the 
one shown in the diagrams avoid:; :;uch obstacles 
to a large extent. 

HOME IMPORTANT CONSIDEHATION!, 

Before t-ai<ing up the constructional details of 
!,he eon verter, it is well to consider how it is to be 
used. It can be (•(1mbined with anv broitrfoast 
reeeivP.r which has a good r.f. amplifier, even a 
re!,!;ular super-heterodyne, but it cannot always be 
connected to obtain plate and filament voltages 
from the receiver itself. If the receiver has three 
or more stair,eR of radio-frequency amplification 
with heat.er-type a.c. tnbes, the first r.f. tube ca.t1 

be removed from it.s ,a;o()ket and the converter 
plug inserted in place r>f it. provirling the re
maining two stages have sufficient gain to make 
satisfactory rem,pt.ion possible. This of course de
pends entirely on the construction of t.he broad
eaHt receiver it.self, and a trial will probably be 
necessarv t.fJ determine whether <H' not. it will 
work out satisfactorilv. A receiver which ha,i onlv 
two r.f. stages, even though screen grid t-ubeB ai;e 
used in t.hem, is not adaptable t,o i,;uch use of i-he 
converter, because onlv a single i.f. stal!;e remains 
if the first tube is rem;ved. Although simw of tho 
more powerful stations (,ome through weakly, 
t.hr, results are not. gratifving. 

Whm1 separate plate a:Ud filament supplie:; arc 
provided for the couvm·ter, however, these draw
bar,kR are overcome, and its use is not. rr,stric,t.Pd to 
;,et,q 1tHin12; any particular t.ype of tube or number 
of r.f. amplifier i,tages. This does uot necessarily 
mean that the power supply in thP broarleaHt 
receivPr cannot be user!; t.he objection is simply 
to •11,king the HHpply r,hrongh a ,;ocket from which 
a tnbe must he rPmoved. Manv broadcast re
ceivers, including d.c. sets which ·have been mod
ernized '\\ith a.c. power supplie4'l, have power-

packs which arc readily accessible; in s@h a cuse 
it, iR only necessary t,o tap off the requisite volt
ages and connect t.o 'the proper po::;ts on the 
converter. In the extreme casP., hownver, where 
the ,;et ha:; been put together with rivets, or t-he 
owner does not, cure t,o •' take chances-" the t.nlv 
extra equipment nr,r,essary iR u !"10-volt battery 
or eliminator anrl a 2\;1-v0lt transform<>r for tila
mont supply, ni,ither of which is very expenRive. 

In fact, it is rncornmended that wherever 
prJ;;sible t-he plate and filament supplies for the 

no. I. - WlfUNO OF' 'l'/{FJ f.'ONVEHTE}( WHEN 
USED WlTH 8/WA/IA7'E PLATE 1\ND FILAMENT 

6UPPT,IE,~ 

01 - 600 ~tµ/d. 
Ci ~- {,0-µµfd. ?ni,lq;,.t rt:inde.n.•wr. 
< ,'_< - Jon ,u,._,fd, 
O,, - {()/1 µ.µ.fd. 
Cr.- ~';0-µµfd. rn'i,iqet conden..-'::&r, 
C',,, - 2000 ~1µ.Jd. 
fl1 --· .?h megohm. 
R2 - !iO,OOV ohm.'t, 
ll:1 - /i 7neoohm. 
U,4 -50,000-ohm varia.ble l'Bf:.i--1/:nr, 
fUi(! - /l,1.di()-/rP-qU,erW!f choke --:--~a.it(l.b{e for broa4r.n.st hn..nd, 
f 'l)it !>n.f.n,; 

Detector Osdllrttor 
Jppr<i;i;irna,te Ranae !11 lA:' t..-~ f,• .. t 
P,r;(J()-7()n0 kc......... J? /6 ,:'O .9 
snoo-w,ooO kr.,.. . . . . . 7 8 :, 
lil,000-111,0/J0 kr........ . . 5 
;.;no(>-kc. band . ... , •.. , . . . . . Ui :m so to 
7000-k.c, !,,rtn-d,,.,. l !? 18 a 
All wmi.nd w1:t.h 1\/n. i!2 d .. i.G. Ot!- fo·nn.~ 1 ½ "/'.nclw.• in dfrt'm.e.te.r. 

converter be obtained 1,v means other t,han 
t.hrough a plug which replaees one of the r.f. 
t.ubes. 

CONSTRTTnTTON <W THE CONVERT~JR 

Referring p.ow t,o Fig. 1, it will he seen that a 
Type ':J.1 ,mreen-grid tube is used as the first 
detector. This type of tube is a more sensitive 
detect-or t,han t,he regular three-elect,rndP tube, 
and in aJdition the ext-ra grid is ad van tagcous in 
t-hat it provides a good means of coupling betwP.Pn 
t,he detect.or and oscillator, when used as shown 
in Fig. 1. without causin12; finnoying interlocking 
hetwPen the t-wo tuning r,ontrols. A Type '27 18 
11Red as the osi,illator. 

L, anr! C, comprise the tuned grid r-ircuit of 
thP. first detector, anrl this circuit hi adjusted t,o 
the frequency of the incoming signal. The oscilla
t.or emplo;vs the very nommon tickler circuit, 
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the resistor H. serving as a l'C'gencration control. 
Coupling between the osrillatOI' 1rnd first de
tector is provided hy the resistor R~, connect\'d 
hetween the plate of the oscillator and the inn('r 
grid of the detector. Once again, lest there be auy 
niiRunderstanding, the inner grid is eorrneeted to 
the <:ap which comes through the toµ of the tube. 
In this <:·a,;e the ':!! is acting a~ a ~µace-charge 
detPct.or, the grid leak and condensPr twing con-

FIG. c. -- WTH[NO DIA.!JRA.M WHEN Pl,[/(! 11:!, USED 
c"•j - .... • ooa µfd. 

nected to t-he screen grid. ln addition to servinir 
aH a coupling link bet \,·een or<c•illator ruid detector: 
R, also drops the plate voltage down. to the propPr 
value of inner-grid bias for space charge detection. 

The connections in Fig. J ru·e used when sepa
rate plate and filament supplies are available. or 
when the proper voltages can be taken from the 
regular receiver power-paC'k without recourse to 
a plug which necessitates the removal of one r.f. 
tube. This arrangement is much to be preferred 
to the plug method heeause, as mentioned above, 
the amplification is greater, and it is unnecPssary 
to remove or replace a tube every time a change is 
made from the regular broadcast hand to short 
waves and vi.rc t1crsn. 

All connections to the f'nnvf'rter except one 
may be permanent, and the single connection 
which must be changed is the antenna. The post 
marked "G-" in Fig. 1 is connected permanently 
t,:, t.he ground post on the receiver, and the post 
marked "A" is connected to the antenna µost, 
the antenna itself \.,eing transferred to L1 • A 
:;witch can he .installed to make this change, and 
the transfer from regular broadcasting to Hhort
wave reception ac1i,omplished by throwing the 
switch. It is well also to indude an "nn-off" 
switrh in the filament supply to the converter. 

lf, in spite of the recommendations above, the 
builder prefers io remove the frst r.f. tube in the 
receiver and obtain the ''A" and ·• B" supplies 
for the eollverter through a plug, the c·rmne('tions 
i,hown in .Fig. 2 should be used. The constants are 
the same in eith<:'r ease, the differenre being in the 
method of transferring the signal from the <:on
VPrter to the broa.dC'asi:. set. 

With d.c. operated broadcast re<'eivns, the 
eo1mections in Fig. ;:; may be used. In this case 
there is nothing to be gained and much to be 

:,a<'rificed by usin11: a plug, because it is an easy 
matter to get at the .. A." and •' B" batteries or 
,:•liminatorR. and <·nnsequentl:,- the full amplifica
l.ion oi thr ;wt c•ait l,e realized. The cu118tanti; are 
again the same a,; those in Fig. 1, with thr ('X-

10eption of the extra resistors .listed. Care ~lwukl 
be taken to sec whether t·ithPr side 1,f the ".A'' 
battery is connected to ground in the hroadC'aF<t 
receiver, and if so, tho ·' (: '' post on the converter 
sh"uld be left unused. 

l'i!ot coil forms were chosen as the winding 
forms. Any other type of form of the same 
diameter ( l ½'') ca.n of course be nscd whhout 
change in the t)nil :a<pecifications. The f ilot forms 
are tiasily identified in pairs, howeV(•r, because it 
is possible to use differently r·olored rings for 
each set of eoik Moreover, the first detector and 
oseillator eoifa ('an hR differeutiated by removing 
the unused pins frnm the forms: the rnPthod of 
making connections allows this 1<ince only three 
pins are required for the dRtector eoil filld four 
fn1· the os(•il!ator. 

The arrangement oft.he (•ounectione on the coil 
sockets used in the converter shown in the µhoto
graph is given in :Fig . .J. While other combinations 
may be used just as readily, those depicted will 
rnHult in no harm to the tubes or batteries if a 
eoil is inadvertently put in the wrong sorket. 
'J he eoils should never be pla1:ed in the sor•kets 
intended for the tubes, however! Tho turns of 
both windings on ea(•h form ;:hould be wound in 
the same direction; this is partirularly important 
with the oscillator eoils beeauHe if the cunneetions 
and dire,-,tion of windings are not rnrrect, no os
cillations will be set np and no signals will be 
heard. 

As is usual with any short-wave reee.ivn, it is 
ttdvi..~ahle to kePp all wires carrying r.f. l'St"pamtcd 
a.s much as pos.-;ible from other wires, and avoid 
closely paralleling them. 

OPERATION 

On this particular model the large dial in the 
eeuter is the <'Ontrol for ihe oscillator tuning 
cuudenser; the small knob 011 the left is the tirst 
detect.or tuning ('Ondenser. and the similar knob 
on the right. is the oscillator regenerntion control. 

If one has had no experience in operating a 
superhet when the various eontrols were not 
gttnged together, it may take a little time to get 
the ·feel" of the l'iet. ·when all adjustments are 
properly made the first detector will not oscillate. 
and neither will the broadcast re..-.eiver itself 
i.&nnc :,;ets will whPn the volume control is turned 
too high); therefore the '"baekground," the hiss
ing n;Jise 11,ccompanying the operation of a 
heterodyne or autodyne r.,.-,eiver, will be com
paratively .low in volume. It ma:, he necessary to 
provide a home-made background for prelimi
nary tuning and an ordinary buzwr may be used 
for t-his purpose. lt. should be connected to a 
battery, and a single wire run from one nf t.he 
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buzzer terminals to the antenna post on the 
('<.•nvert.Pr. Rome loeations, particularly in eity 
districts, are very noisy, and there is often enough 
Pledrical racket from i,treet ears, automobiles, 
machinery, fans, etc., to provide all the back
ground one wants - oftentimes a great deal too 
much of it. 

A pair of coils should now be placed in the 
proper sockets. Be sure the detector and oscillator 
eoils are not interchanged. ~et the dial on the 
hroarlcast receiver to al,-out t\.'iO kilocycles: this is 
a convenient Retting and ordinarily not so many 
regular hroadcaBting stations will be picked up 
direc,tly at t,he low frequency end of t.he hand. 
Also, tuni11g is more spread out at this end of t-he 
Reale on many broadcast receivers. If a local 
station is nea; t.his frequency it. may be impos
i-ible to cut it out r•ornpletely, even though the 
nnt.enna is transferred to the convPrter and is not 
e,.mnected t.o the rereiwr itself. The object is to 
pick out a quiet Het•t.ion uf t,hc hand whi,re the 
pm;sibilitieis of direct pick-up arc minimum, and 
set. the <lial in about the middle of it. 

Now set foe dial on the (01mverter •osi:•illator 
t.uning i to about the c,en t,er of the ,male. The right
hand ·knob 1regenerationl should be set so that 
about half t.he reislstance is in t,he circuit. Now 
t.urn the left-hand knob ,detector) slowly from 
zero t.o full capacity and note whether the har,k
ground noise comes up to a maximum at any 
point. ln the event that there i;i no re8punse with 
t.he baekground supplied, several things may be 
wrong; but to avoid interrupting the tuning 
story, possible sources of trouble will be non
~idered later on. 

.For the present we will a.9sume that a definite 
point of maximum background has been noted on 
t.he detector tuning. 

The right-hand knob /regeneration control) 
Khould now be advanced until the volume is 
maximum. 1t probably will be neceRsary to make 
a slight readjustment on the oscillator dial as this 
control i.R varied; a little experirne11ting will 
readily indicate which set,ting gives the best 
re,ntlts. lt may be found that as the SPt.ting is 
advanced a point will be reached where there will 
be a loud- roaring noise set np; this is t,he result of 
too much re.generation, and the knob should he 
set below this point. 

The next step is to begin a t1earch for signals. 
The oscillator dial should now he turned very 
:;lowly, the first detector knob heing varied at the 
sitme time. The importance of doing this search
ing very slowly cannot be stressed too greatly, 
bf'<'ause it, is easily possible to miss evPn a very 
loud station entirely by too rapid tuning. A dial 
with a high vernier ratio is useful on the os('illator 
condenser. The other two controls are not at all 
eritkal. 

The oscillator tuning condenser covers a con
si,forable range of frequency, and it may be pos-
1,ible to pick up the same stat10n at two different 

points on the dial, depending upon the intermfl
diate frequency to which the broadcast receiver 
is adjusted. In such a case the setting of the oscil
lator condenser which gives the best volume 
should be ehosn1. The first detector setting will 
he the same in either case. 

Now turn the attention to tfa• hrondcast rfl
n·iver. lf, as most of them are, it i;, a :single-dial 
affair, it will be very easy to cover a 1000-kc. 

/,OOKJN(; l!OWN ON THE CONVERTER 

band by 8imply turning the dial as if tuning in 
ordinary broadcast stations. lf a group of stations 
has been heard previously when searching as 
rle;;cribed above, that same group will appear on 
the receiver dial just the same as they did on the 
converter dial hut t.hey will not be nearly so 
crowded, and tuning them in will bfc' much easier. 
Although it is possible to listen with perfect 
satisfaction without again touching the ,·onverter 
after pr,,liminary adjustments have bePn made, it 
is sometimes advantageous to re,-et the first
detector knob slightly in order to hring the 
volume up t.o the very maximum. 

Once Ret up eorreetly and fuijusted, the ei:,n
verter and broadcai:it receiver form a reallv sen
sitive short-wave super-herodyne, and the ;.esults 
are just as good as would be obtained from a 
:;hort-wave super built especially for the job and 
using a comparable number of tubes. Jn Bpitc of 
t,he fact that the time for trying out the device 
has been liinited, t.he preliminary results cou
vince us that, with proper handling and reason
ably decent receiving ;:,unditions, it should be 
possible to pull in distant stations with ease. 

The set used in the tests was an Atwater-Kent 
Model 55 ehas1,is, with the A-K dynamic speaker. 
This particular model ha,;i two ;sereen-grid r.f. 
amplifiers, and although iL ha:-i plenty of gain, it is 
possible that a rei,eivi,r with a well-designed 
three-~tage r.f. end would be more sensitive. 
&>parate plate and filament supplies were used 
on the eonverter, because only the ~tro11ger sta
tions would 1:·ome t,hrough when the first r.f. 
tube was removed from the receiver to allow a 
plug t.o be u,;ed. The converter has since been 
given a trial on other popular models of receivers 
with uniformly better success when the plug is 
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not used. As expected, however, the plug works 
out fairly well with sets which have more than 
t.wo Htages of r.f. amplification. 

AMATEUR WORK 

The set had a real kick on Hhort-wave amateur 
and commerc~ial signals. ;:,iince beat,-note reception 
was impossible without a ,;eparate heterodyne. 
all 11ignals were received at, first on their modula
tion onlv and how Rome of those raw a.r!, and 
I\ml!:h r.'a.c. ~ignali; did f.how up! We got a big 

na, 8 . .... _ 'l'.IIES1'J CONN 1W1'.CONS ARE U8ED WIT fl 
D.C. TUBES 

Ho--•_:_} uh;n,x, 

}t7 ~ 5!0-ohm. rlvw'1ltif, 
All ntlwr ~m.'Jta.nts ,•mm.P 

nsi.nF't(;.1. 

~- R vmrt n,>t used £n mm"d c,1..w-..-; 

a.~ thi.<.i connedio,1, lut.i nlrP.r1,d!I 
fwen m,J.(fo -i'.n m,n;t H /0 re('..._:(w~-n. 

kick out of watching the diaphragm of the 
speaker do tricks when some high-powered com
mercial station was tuned in ·'on the nos.-." Both 
domestic and foreign commercials had so much 
pep that, the signal could actually be ·•felt" by 
holding the hand in front of the speaker, because 
the piston was moving almost a quarter inch and 
produced a eouHiderable blast of air. lt was im
possible to be heard in the lab while speaking in 
an ordinary tone of voice when Rtich a signal was 
on - we had to shout in eaeh other's ears. (Home 
of the Directors, who were in Hartford for the 
annual meeting at the time, will attest to this.) 

Although it is possible to get some extremely 
loud signals and the ;;eleetivity is all that could 
be de.~ired, there are a few difficulties attendant 
upon the use of such a receiver as a telegraph 
outtit. In order to get beat note reception it i~ 
necessary to use a :;eparate heterodyne, and to 
use the tlllling system outlined above would mean 
the addition of another V,triable tuning control. 
Of course it, is possible to do all tunmg with the 
oseillator, and use a fixed intermediate frequency 
with a fixed heterodyne to set- the beat. note. In 
such a case the u~1ia[ band-AprPa<ling tacticA 
would have to be applied to the coil and condenser 
in the 01millator circuit. The heautv of the variable 
intermediate frequency is that th~ speed of tuning 
i.9 exactly the same no matter what frequeney the 
converter may be tuned to, a.ud therefore all 
amateur bands can be spread on the dial in pro-

portion to the aetual number of kilocycle.~ each 
band covers. A three-circuit broadcast tuner 
hooked up in a single-tube regenerative circuit 
,vi.th a wire run from the antenna post on the 
tuner to the ground post on the broadcast receiver 
will provide a satisfactory Reparate heterodyne. 
The pick-up will be sufficient to give a good beat, 
note on c.w. signals. 

The combination is a mighty good amateur 
'phone receiver, possessing the selectivity rP
quired for operat.ion in a crowded band, and 
providing a real audio amplifier for ham 'phone 
signals. With an outfit of this sort it is easy 
enough to find out whether a 'phone really 
·'sounds like a broadcast statioll," heeau,;c it is 
possible 1.o compare the two directly. lt is axio
matic that anything whfoh ean be heard on the 
· phones with au ordinary ;short-wave rel"'eiver 
can be heard on the speaker with a1mperbeeauseof 
the greater amplification, and it really works out 
that way, Maybe if the neighbors can hear both 
sides of the conversation thev won't think friend 
ham ha:,; gone daft and talks t~ himself constantly, 

This, ;ve think, i,; the most pertinent applic;
tion of the eonvert.er to amateur radio, aside from 
t.he pleasure which many of us get from listening 
to :;hort-wave broadcasts and DX hunting now 
and then. 'I'he operation of such a recefv('r is 
quite in contrast. to the us11al short-wave re
eeivPr, in respect to h,,th sdedivity and quality 
of reproduction. 

SHORT-WAVE BROADCASTING 

Naturally the converter is eminently suited for 
short-wave broadcast reception. If the AA.me val
ues of eondensers have been used aii specified 
in Fig. I and the coils a.re also exactly a8 per 
specifications, the tuning should be fairly close 
to the dial settings which havie been logged on 
the set shown in the photographs. · ·· 

With the pa.i.r of coils for the 6000-ke. band, a 
station should appear somewhere 1:wtween 40 
and ,5,j on the center dial if the broadrast. receiver 
is set to (lfi() kc. The lf'ft-hand knob will be set 
at about half capacity. If such a station is heard, 
pass by it for the time being and :,,:,e if there ll.l'e 
any more near it. 'fhis particular baml iA 150 
kilocycles wide, and it is usually possible to hear 
three or four stat.ion A working in it in the evening. 
If several stations are picked up, select the one 
nearest the Cf'nter of the group, and then make 
a record of the osnillator dial setting for that, 
station. This dial setting becomes thP key 
setting for the hand, and no further tuning is 
done on the converter itself except perhaps to 
make a small adjustment on the left-hand knob 
now and then as different st.at.ions are tuned in. 

The other ;;et;. of coils are trnated in just the 
same manner. The other broadcast bands are uot 
always as well populated a8 the ti\)00-kc. band, 
but it is usually possible to hear some stations 
on 9500 and 11,800 kc. The 15,100- a.nd 17,750-kc. 
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hands 8eem to be used mostly for daytime broad
easting, and at times it is impossible to find any 
signs of activity ou them. The four hands last 
named are the ones on which foreign 1,;tations 
are most likelv to be heard, the f-irst for night 
reception, the' SPcond for afternoon Rrtd early 
evPnin!l:, and the last two for daytime or late 
night transmission over great distauce:s. 

One of the great disadvantages of Rhort-wavP 
liroadcast reneption is rapid and drastic, fading. 
The newer broadcast receiver:, with automatic 
volume control are therefore partic·11larly suited 
to this work, hPcausc the intensit,y will bf' main
tained at aµproximately the same level. 

l{eceiving cuuditions at A.R.R.L. Headquar
te,·R are far from ideal, vrith two 1:ar-lines aud au 
niectrical mauufact,uring plarit within a fpw 
hundred fopt of the ·'!ah," to ~ay nothing nf 
Bmall machinery which is constantly rwming in 
various µart,R of thP ;samP building. ThP 1<r.rPPt. on 
whi<Jh the otlieei-! are located iR likewise a well
travelled one, aud at high frequencies the noi:,;,~ 
from ignition systems of trucks and antomobile"> 
i,; µarticularly bothersome. For this reas(ln a good 
part of t,he time available for experimenting was 
taken up with simply waiting for some esµecialiy 
virulent. machine to let up so ;;nmething besides 
noise could be heard. In addition, the broadcast, 
receiver with which the experiments were made 
was ours for only three days. being borrowed from 
one of the local radio stores. Themfore, it, is 1tot 
possible to say with any certainty just what can 
he Pxpect,ed in the way of diRtant reception. 

However, in the moments when it was possible 
to listen with sorue degree of comfort, a number 
of hroadca,;t stations within a Lhousaud mile~ or 
~o on the iiO00-kr. band Wf•rc pic·ked up in the 
afternoon and early evening with volume whfoh 
wa::1 considerably more t.han ample ~ - in some 
<•nses il wa::i impossible to turn the volume l'oll

t rol fully 011 without overloading the audio 
B.vstem. On \lfiOO kc. PG.T was picked up in lnte 
afternoon with fairly good volume, inereMing 
in intensity later in the evening, and except for 
fadini:r, was as loud as ,:;tations are ordinarily al
lowed to become in a home. The following morn
ing a forei!l:Il st,ation was heard on the 17,750-ke. 
band with fair intensitv. Une or two other sta
tions were also heard 

0

011 the higher-frequency 
hands, but lack of time or recurrence of noise 
µrevented identification. t-iev<'ral of t,he trans
atlantic telephone 1,tations, both English and 
American, were picked up on various frpqueneies 
at difforent times nf the day. Reception was of 
c,ntrRe all on the loud~qpeaker. \Ve would hP,;i
tate to put a pair of 'phones on the output of a 
modern broadcast receiver. 

HUNTING TROUBLE 

During the cut-and-try period of construction, 
a number of things happened which w1iren't quite 
as they should have been. Unearthly shrieks and 

!Jowls, mars and grunts frequently rent the air, 
much to the disgust, of persons nearby who 
were trying to keep their minds on their work 
Bursts of music and the machine-gun rattle of 
Lape transmitters rewarded foe efforts of thP 
experiment.Prs now and then, but added not.hing 
to t,he enjoyment of the unwilling audience. 

l'NDERSIDE OF CONTERTEI/ 

However. a number of things wen; learned, and 
;;ince others are quite likely to ltav'-' the ~ame 
troubles a few hints as to cures will hr given. We 
are quite c..rtain that thP possibilities oft he devicP. 
a,; a noise-creator have not been fully prohPd, but 
a number of ~ources of trouble have hr-en 
analvzed. 

The commonest source of trouble b too much 
regeneration on the oscillator, which has been 
mentioned previously. As the regeneration con
trol is advanced a point will often be found where 
ft. loud mushy roar Ht.arts, which is ,;imply an 
audio frequency oscillation caused by ton high 
plate voltage on the oscillator tube with that 
particular coil. The remedy is quite obvious, but 
there is a tendency for the howl to lag ;,o far as 
set.tings on the knob am (".Jncemed. In other 
words, the roar st.ups when the regeneration 
control setting is considerably lower than the 
pmnt at. which it st,art.f'd. [t may happen, particu
larly when the plateB of the oscillator «ondenser 
are ver,v nearly ,:,ompletel:v unmei;hed, that it, 
will be impossible to keep the howl from breaking 
out at inopport.nne m0ments. This indicates that, 
i,ha tickler winding, L4, on the oscillator <:'Oil, is too 
large, and removing one turn will probably help 
a great deal. lt is well to be cautious iu removing 
tiekler turns, becatLse the operation of the osdl~ 
lat.or at. t,he upper end of the condenser Hcale 
ruav he adverselv affected. 

if nothing can: be heard at any setting of the 
eonverter dials and knobs, any one of a number of 
things may be wrong. The d1ances are ten to one 
that some mistake has been made in the wiring or 
some connection has been omit,ted. One or hot.h 
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of the tubes mav be defective .. Ail connections 
should he checked carefully, and then everything 
should he scrutinized very r•rii.ically with the 
idea of Rhowing up poor workmanship, joints in 
wiring which only apparently make connections, 
and poor judgment in laying out the r.f. parts of 
the eircuit. The latter point iR probably one of 
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the most important. \Ve have seen any number of 
attempts at ~et construction which were enough 
t.o disgust an experienced radio constructor, and 
yet the builders seemed to be sincerely laboring 
under the impres.<,ion that it was ·'exactly like 
the one in QS'l'." At least they said so. If you 
are inexperienced in such matters, follow the pho
iugraphs carefully. 

lf, after checking as suggested above, there is 
still no sign of activity, and other tubes have 
failed to give results, it is probable that the 
oscillator is not functioninl!:, In orcler to test for 
oscillation, a milliammeter should be connected 
in series with the negative '' B" lead to the con
verter, and the oscillator grid leak touched v1-'ith 
the finger. If the oscillator is working the plate 
current will increa:se when the grid is touched; if 
it. b uot, nothing will happen.. If a milliammeter 
is not handy a pair of 'phones may be connected 
in series with the plus B l('ad and the same test 
applied, in which case a healthy click will be heard 
both when the grid leak is touched and when the 
finger is removed. Touching the side of the leak 
which is farthest from the grid of the tube will 
give the most positive results. 

.lf the test shows the oscillator is not working, 
the coils should be Jooked over carefully to make 
sure that the connections have been made as in 
F'ig. 4, and that all coils have been wound in the 
:same direction. This latter point is probably the 
cause of non-oscillation. The coils rn·ust be wound 

in the sarrw direction and the connections brought 
out as shown if the osr,il!ator is t.o work. Other 
grid leaks and coupling resistors should he tried 
if all else fails. Finally, if nothing is found wrong 
with the coils or leaks, it may he that the osdl
l.ator tube or the layout is such as to require a 
few more turns on the tickler winding, L,. 

A sedes of d,irps a;; either the oscillator dial 
or detector knoh is turned indicates that the first 
detector is oscillating. This point can easily be sct,
t.led by touching the grid leak on the first detec
tor with the finger, and no further ehirps will be 
heard as long as the finger is held on the leak. 
The detector seems most likely to break into 
oscillation when its tuning condenser is at about 
minimum capacity, and so long as it. does not 
oscillate near where the desired stations are heard, 
t.here is no particular harm done. However, it may 
he aggravating at times. and ean usually he 
stopped by either reducing the setting on the 
oscillator regeneration control or l,y decreasing 
the coupling between the two tubes, which re
quires a higher value of resistance at R2• Increas
ing the value of R2 may also decrease the signal 
strength on the higher-capacity settings nf the 
oscillator aud detector tuning condensers; all 
these fact.ors should be taken into aecount in 
making a permanent. adjustment. 

,nt.h the receiver used in the tests, it was 
found that a particularly strong signal ·would 
('9.Use a howl to build up if the volume control 
on the broadcast receiver were advanced too far. 
This howl did not seem to be ai;i;ignable to the 
receiver or the converter separately, but was 
probably a result of interaction between them. 
Setting the volume control at a lower value or a 
;,ilight readjustment of the detector tuning or 
both, will nearly always cure it. -

Hum is likely to he non-existent or bad, de
pending upon individual tubes. Ordinarily no 
trouble of this kind is encountered with the first 
detector. because hum does 1.1ot become bother
some until a tube is os<:illating. Since the first 
detector is not allowed to oscillate it was not an
ticipated that any trouble would be had with 
hum from it, and such has proved to be the case. 
The oscillator, however., ca1.1not be so lightly 
pushed out of the picture. 8ome tubes will work 
with perfect satisfaction, introducing no more 
hum than is already present in the broadca.~t 
receiver itself; others are not so considerate. 
Out of some eleven tubes tested, nearly all of 
different makes, three were perfectly humless, 
five had a noticeable hum only when the volume 
control on the receiver was near maximum, with 
two the hum was somewhat more noticeable 
than with the other five, and one out of t.he eleven 
had a reallv bad hum. Grounding the filament 
transforme;, either through a. resistor or eon
denser, seemed to have no effect. whatever, so 
that the conclusion naturally presented itself 

(Continued '"' page 80) 
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A Compact and Inexpensive Chemical 
Rectifier 

Applying New Ideas to Electrolytic Rectifier Design 

By George S. Parsons* 

T HERE is a widespread helicf am,mg 
amateurs of to-dav that the <liwmical 
or Plcctrolytie rectifier, as applied to 
high-voltage rectification, is greatly in

f Prior to other types. There ifl a number of rea
son;; for this belief, among them the fact that. the 
11Rual amateur set-up iR very messy, occupies a 
considerable spa,•.1;, and requires a transformer of 
11:enerous proportionfJ for Rnccessful op(•rarion, 
It must be arlmitted that a set-up of t.went.y-fnur 
pint Mason jars, coated with a greasy snum, is 
not heautiful to look upon, especially when it, is 
compared to the compact and neat-appearing 
tube rectifiers. It is the purpose of this artide to 
de;mrihe a chemical rectifier which meets these 
objections; it is highly compact, neat in appear
ance, and reasonahlv efficient. 

In the April, 192\i, issm, of (,)ST there appeared 
t.he first part of an article on rectifiers by lt. J. 
Kryter. 1 Lest it appear t,hat I am at.tempting to 
parade the ideati of others as my own, I wish to 
state that it waA t.his article which gave me the 
fundamentals with which to work. Mr. Krvter 
reviewed in detail both the theory and the· de
sign of reditiers, and gave a.n exePllent discus,;ion 
of t.hR needs of the chemical rectifier. A brief 
review of his findings is therefore in order. 

Krvter states t,hat if an Rf,,etroivtic rtwtitier is 
to fo~ction properly, certain eouditions must be 
fulfilled. 'l'he:;e r,onditions deal with purity of 
eleet.rode material, current density, i;hape and 
size of electrodes, and types of solution;;. 

lt appears that one (Jf the most. important of 
these conditions (and title which is least often 
properly taken care of) is the matter of current 
density. For an active elect.rode c,f pure alu
minum, Kryter states that t.he enrrent density 
1,hould be not le.s.s than fifty milliamperes per 
square inch of active aluminum surface. Thus if 
a sheet of ah.uniu.urn having an area of one 
square inch on one Ride is totally immeri;ed in 
the solut.ion, the nurrent density should be 1.1/ 
lea.,t one hundred rnilliampere.s. The total active 
area of the above plate is two square inches, and 
a loacl of one hundred milliamperes would give 
the required current density of fifty milliam-

* :!717 Derby St., Berkeley, Calif. 
l ''Alternating Current Rectification M Applied to Radio," 

(J87', April and May, 1929 (in two parts). 

pere8 per .square inch. 'With special i,o,,ling 
methods mnch higher ,,urrent densities mav be 
usccl, densities a8 high as 2,500 milliampere~ per 
Rquare inch hein11; permissible. At. this point [ 
should like to bring to rt.U.Pntfon this fact: Practi
cally all the articles which have appeared i.n 
QST specify that the current density should be 
kept /Jelow forty milliamperes per ~quare innh, 

THE C/i:l,LS AND C'ON7'AlNER FROM ON/iJ SIDI? 
The .c;m,0,ll .·:n·u nf tJie ronqJlete t~·h;ier ca.n Iii! ItM{aed hu 

.. :om.prirtnq -it tm'th the t'J;fe1:1,fr1.q t?,1,lw, 

and this figure is givRn in t,he Hanrl/Jook as well. 
In view of the lat.er work which has been done on 
the aluminum rectifier, however, the mirrent 
density speeifi,:,at.ion Rhould be made of !MRI 

fifty milliamperes per Rquare inch of active 
,mrface. 

Ot.her conditions of i:,ow;iderable importance 
are as follows: The aluminum electrode should be 
constructed of t,hR purest. rnetal obt.ainable; 
it should have a polished and well rounded sur
facp, in order that the potential ~radicnt he 
uniform over the entire electrode. The solution 
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should coru,ist, of cnrtain organic adds and their 
Halts dissolvi1<l in pure water. Hodium hicar
honate or borax may be mmd hut will not give 
t.he excellent results obtainable with an organic 
;;olution. 

Let us now consider the theory of design of 
a small chemical T'f'rtifer. Assuming that the 
reet,ilier will he used to supply one or t.wo Type 
'10 t.ubes, ·we may draw the following enn
d.usions. 

lf one tube is used, the plate current will be 
sixty to f•ight,v milliamperes, depending on the 

FTG. 1.-0NE OP THR NEW 1'VPB RBCTIPJBN 
CB/,1,8 

71he rtdfre f'.(n:trode 1'.,<J. No, 14 p-ure 11b.urdn-um. wirl! and the 
fo,;i't rll<ctr{1riP. l.i tJu? C(1,rh(1n rod .from art old" B'' b~1,tt.er11 cell. 
Tu)rn .. ty-fm.1,r of t/1f'.~t? ~-:.Us in a brid11t will rer.ti/11 lliO 1.'(>l.t."I a..c. 
(r.llL,i>.'l o,nd delitier at leagt .too ma. fcrr (I, pair of 'JYypc 'lO 
hdw~. 

adjustment of the ,;ircmit and the voltage applied 
t.o th<; tnbe. The transformer voltage will prob
ably be anything from five hundred to eight 
hundred volts, depending on the transfonner 
available. Aluminum, used as the active f;lec
trode, has a definite operating vo.lt,agc which 
,1hould not he exceeded. If an organic solution of 
the proper type is used, an oper.ating voltage of 
100 volts per cell is permissible. ln the bridge 
t~'J)e of connection, one-fourth of !.he cnlls must 
withstanrl t.he ,!utire secondary volt.age when 
in t.hc cl.osed valve position: thus a bridgc
connednd re<;tifier consii;ting of twenty-four 
rells will operate without danger of ovnrload at 
a volt,age as high as fliiO volts (r.m.s.). 

H has been stated that the aluminum electrode 
should have a polished and rounded surface and 
that sharp nomers should be avoided. Perhaps 
the easiest way to realize this is to use aluminum 

wire as 1.hc active electrode. Aluminum wire of 
No. 14 gauge has a diameter of O.Oti4 inches. The 
area of the surface of the wire is given by the 
expression 'll'DL, whPre D is the diameter of the 
wire and L the length. ,,J) is 0.201 inch: The wire 
has a surface area of 0.201 square inch per linear 
inch. Rin.ce the current densitv must be not, less 
t-han fifty milliamperes per :,q~are inch, not more 
than 1.8 square inches of aluminum should he 
exposed to the solution. If the rectifier is to be 
usc<l on very light loads (GO milliamperes or leflf!) 
the area f<hould be even less, about one square 
inch hPing 8u.itable. AHsuming t.hat a load of at 
least one hundred milliampereii will be drawn, the 
value of l .S square inch Hhould be u~ed. and may 
he obtained hy immerning a.t least nine inches 
of the aluminum wire in the solnt.ion. Allowing 
three inches for COl.lllections, the wire should he 
cnt in twelve-inch lengths. 

Siuce organic solutions are to be used, carbon 
is probably the b(',5t suited for use rv, the inert 
electrode, and may be ea:--ily oht.ained from an 
old "B" battery. Carbon rods obtained. from 
this source should be carefully nl,,11.ned in boiling 
water-. This will remove the ammonium chloride 
a.nd other impurities which may be present 01.1 

the rods. 
It is always <fosirahle, in a cell of this sort, to 

reduce the resistance to a minimum. To do this 
the electrodes should be mounted aB close to each 
other a,.q is possible. Five millimeters (about 0.2 
inch) is a convenient distance. It is not advisable 
to mount the dectrodes dosr•r than this. ~ince 
with ehanging temperature Honie of the 1.;rganic 
salts present in the solution may crystallize out 
around t.he electrodes and callSC erratic per
formance. 

In plaee of t,he usual pint Mason jars or drink
ing gla.qses, te,;t t.ubeB were used as containers. 
Test tuhes are small, cheap, e.a1<y to obtain, and 
may be mounted in a small box, thus providing 
a very compact. and neat arrangement. Following 
this desi.e;n the rectifier described below was built. 

The reetifier net.work consists of twentv-four 
cells. The containers are i,est t,ubes, six inches in 
length and seven-eiii;hths inch in diameter. The 
tubes are mounted in two rows in a wooden box, 
tw,elve inches long, two inche11 wide, and t>Uffi

ciently deep ao that. only the rims of the teRt. 
tubes are abovic, t.he top of the lmx. The tubes arc 
held in place by pouring molten paraffin around 
t,hem. 

The electrodes were made a-s followR: Carbon 
rodR of approximately four-inch length wrre ob
tained from an old "B" batterv. These rods 
were thoroughly deaned in boiling water aud 
dried. Hhort pieces of rubber tubing of sufficient 
diameter to fit snugly to t.he carbon rod were 
pushed over each end: At the top, sufficient car
bon was left exposed to rnake a eonnection. A 
piece of aluminum wire of No. 14 gauge wa8 then 
led down the side of each rod: two and one half 
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t.nrns were made about the lower rubber Rleeve, 
and the wire led baek np along the opposite side 
of the rod.2 The aluminum wire was then securPd 
to the upper rubber sleeve by means of a few 
turns of a thin twine. Connections to the f,arbon 
rods were made by wrapping the ends of the rods 
with several t,urns of bare copper wire of No, :!1 
gauge, and soldering a short piece of No. 113 bare 
eoµper wire to the wrapping of No. 21 wire. The 
drawing, Fig. 1, illustrates the design. 

The electrodeR were placed in the tubes and 
connected in t,he usual bridge form. An organic 
i-:olutfon3 was poured into ·· the ct'lls and the 
rectifier was connected to the sPenndary of a 
transformer of five hundred watts input, the 
secondary voltage being 750 volts ir.m.s.). The 
time required for forming was aµproximately one 
minute and the leakaµ;e after this time but a few 
milliamperes. 

As Kryter states, the performance c:,f the usual 
chemical rectifier is limited by the heat developed 
in the solution. As the solution undergoe,; a rise 
in t.emperatw·e, t,he working voltage decreases. 
More explicitly, the leakage effects increase with 
increasing temperature. finally reaching a µoint 
where the rect.ifier ceases to operate and acts as 
a rfoad short on t,he high-voltage supply line. 
Assuming that the rectifier will always he oper
ated at ~r below the rated working voltai:;:e, the 
µoint at which the rer,tifier suffers complete 
break-down depends upon the ratio of heat de
veloped to heat radiated. lf the rN•t.itier is ('aµable 
of radiating heat as rapidly as heat is produced, 
regardless of current, exceedingly high r,11rrents 
could be drawn without, overloading the n,11t.ifier. 
in actual practice any rectifier bas a definite 
current rating which may not he exceeded with
out, overheating. This limit is set by the eou
st.ruction nf the rectifier. For example, the one 
described in t.his paper has the cells imbedded in 
µaratfin, which is a rather poor radiator of beat,. 
Thus the maximum permissible 1011d is not large 
···-- probably not over 2fi0 milliamperes for short 
periods. 

In anv dectrolvtic ()dl through which an 
electric ,;urrent is tlovving, energy is being dissi
pated in t,he form of heat and in electrolysis of 
t.he solution. The electrolvsis mav Df\ iwr.om
panied by certain chemical· reactio~s which m:J,y 
either liberate or abRorb fwat, depending on the 
exact nature of t.he reactions. In order to deter
mine the relation hP.t,ween t.hese two values, the 
following experiment Wtl$ r,arried out. 

A direct current was sent t.brongh a ~ingle cell 
consisting of one of the eler,t.rodes described 
above immersed in nOO r,11s. of the Aolnt.ion in a 
large Dewar flask. Knowing the specific bPat of 
the fmlution, the amount and duration of rurrent 

~ If shorter rods are UMed, more turns of aluminum v.-ire 
should be wound around the lower rnhber sleeve. - 8di/nr, 

' The formula fur the electrolyte is ii:iven at the end of 
t.his article, - E,titor. 

flow, and the resistance of the cell, the heat de
veloped due to the resistance of the solution 
could be calculated from the expression, H = l2 
R.14.187. Measuring the rise in temperature hy 
means of a Beckman thermometer and calcu
lating the tot.al heat developed, it was found that 
for a given cmrent flow the experimentd value 
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corresponded very closely to that calculated. 
This means, of course, th11t whatever heat mav 
be absorbed or dven out by t.he r•hemieal re
action going. on wit,hin the eel! is Hrna.JI in com
parison t.o t.he heat developed by the r('Ristance 
of the cell t.o the emrent flow. ff we calculate 
(on the basis of the above ,fat.a) the heat de
veloped in the reetifier network drn,crihed above, 
wit.h a load of :!00 milliamperes, it will be found 
that. a rise in temperature of O.llfi deg. C. might 
be ex:pected. It will be shown that this value is 
very much too low. 

Let us now consider t.he rectifier under actual 
operating conditions. 8uppose t.he output to be 
500 volts at. a load of lOO milliamperes. Assuming 
an overall effidency of :'i0%, the total input to 
the rectifier is too watts and the loss in the 
rectifier must be 50 watts. Kit.h about 20 cc. of a 
solution having a specific heat of 0.85, this 
would cause a rise in temperature of about two 
degrees C. per minute. However, since a great 
amount of this energy lost in the rectifier is spent 
in cansing chemical action within the cells, the 
heat. actually developed is much less than /,he 
value giVfm above. ft was found by experiment 
that the rise in temperature under t.he above f,nn
ditions was not. two degrees hl!t was slightly less 
than one degree, the exact value depending some
what on the room temperature. Inasmuch as the 
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load on a chemical rectifier being used to supply 
11. small high frequency transmitter is usually 
intermittent rather· than steady, and i,ince a 
certain amount of heat will be radiated from the 
cells, the rise in temperature will vary eonsider
ably for different set-ups. The reaROn for the error 
in the valne for rise in temperature, calculated 

D 
PIG. IL-·08(']LLOIJRAPll RHCORDS OP THE' 

/UiJl'TIFIER'S PERPORM.ANCB 
"'A ",:r-: without any filter in thf!; mttput; "B'' ,:." with:?; µ.fd. 

(i.cr0,'1~ tht o-u.lput: 11 C" i..t.: wt'th 4 µj"d,' and jj D" ':.:s 'with a ._tUter 
,,J 2 ,..,rd., Sii H, and f! µ/d. 

from t,he d.c. values for a single cell and applied 
to t.he network_, is probably that the formation 
and breaking of the film hy the alte.rnating cur
rent involves losses which are not euconntered 
with a steady current flow. The particular net
work wit,h which the above tests were made has 
been used to supply an intermittent load of 100 
milliampere/!! at an input voltage of 750 volts, for 
iit•veral hmm,. No appreciahlP heating could be 
observed. 

The efficiency of the rectifier was found to vary 
with t,he conditions of the test and the load 
drawn. It appears that temperature has a great 
deal to do with the efficiency, it being advisable 
to operate at a low .rather than a high tempera
ture. Although the eclls will operate at tempera
tures above Hfi degree C., it is much better to 
keep the temperature below 20 deg. C. A room 

temperature of 6X deg. F. corresponds to a 
temperature of 20 deg. C., hence room tempera
ture is a convenient point for :satisfar>tory 
operation. As a matter of fact, the rectifier will 
probably not show a rise in temperature of more 
t.han three to five degrees above the temperature 
of the room, assuming a normal load of 100 
milliamperes and intermittent operation. The 
power efficiency usually wili vary from 40':}. to 
50% and at light loads the efficiency probably 
will not he more than 40';7,'., of the input. Although 
this may seem to be low efficiency, it should be 
kept in mind that the maximnrn ovi:·r-all dti-

FIG . • ;. --- Tf/8 CIRCUIT USRD lN ,VA.KING 1'1IE 
08CILLOUR.4PFf RECORDS 

F1 -A.c. 1 .. 0Umeter 1 u-tUflO rolls, 
i·2 -D.c. rnltmO?t.:r. v-1000 rnits. 
I: -8r:/-lJ.n,ru rlwk"'. 
Ci and C:i -2-µJd, filter Nni.df-'ri:•wrH, 
f-l, rind R2 -·· Re~'{itfors. 
A - J1.illiammeter, 
XX 01 - 0,<1-c.illograph. ,Jt-m.t:nt for a.c. u'CtiJt('f' inpvt, 
01 - Otcillo(rtaph <'letnent jor d.c. rt:1..:hfier ottiput. 
A.(, frlpUl mlta.gP, Ttt-'1 NU$; d,c, ou-trmt 'f'Olt-<Z.{!t, iiVI rotrci: 

d.<'. m.dput c·u:runt .:;; ma. 

ciency for a perfect rectifier is Rl..2%. This fol
lows from ll. coni,ideration of the geometrical 
properties of t,he sine curve. 

In determining the output voltage 11nd load, 
it should be remembered that the greater the 
load up to a certain point, the grc.n.ter t,he voltage 
drop 1.i.emss the rectitier; with an iuput voltage 
of 7.'iO, a load of f,O milliampere:,; may give an 
output voltage of 600 volts or more; a loarl of 
100 milliamperes will probably reduce the 
voltage ( output l to about, .5.50 or less. The Px1wt 
value may he obtained from the curves given 
in .Fig. 2. 

The ease with which a rectifier of this t,ypc 
forms is remarkable. It may be connec,ted directly 
to the high voltage supply without, danger to the 
transformer windings. There will he a very large 
current drain last,ing for a matter of seconds, 
aft.er which the cnrrient falls very rapidly: the 
rectifier is formed completely in three minutes. 
This short. time of formation is in sharp contrast 
to the time required for ref'tifiers having large 
aluminum plates and a borax solution, the t,ime 
of formation for t.be latter often being a matter 
of hours rat.hex than of minutes. 

There are at least three reasons for the rapid 
formation of t,his rectifier: The aluminum used 
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is very pure and has a polished surfaf'e; the area 
of the aluminum plate is very small; and the 
solution is of complex organic eompounds rather 
than the simple inorganic salts such as sodium 
bicarbonate or borax. (If these rea::;ons, the 
first two are probably more important than the 
last, and the matter of electrode area is probably 
the most important of all. 

For example, Holler and Schrodt have fonnd 
t.hat an area of one square centimeter forms 
almost at once, whereas an area of three hundred 
square cent.imeters requires snveral hours for 
eomplete formation. In the first case, twenty-five 
volt,R were used for forming and in the i;,_~cond, 
120 volts were used. This might be interpreted 
in one of two wavs; either the cell forms less 
rapidly with the higher forming volta~e or some 
minimum value of forming current per square 
centimeter of aluminum is required. Jam inclined 
to believe that the latter is correct for this reason: 

If two aluminum cells are set up - one having 
an act.ive electrode area of one square inch and 
t.he other an active electrode area of fifty square 
inches and a direct current is applied to Pach 
cell, it will be found that the small cell forms in 
a few minutes while t.he llirll:C cell requires a 
much greater time. 

In this catie equal potentials are applied to each 
cell and the i;ame current flows through each. 
This condition. while theoretically impossible, 
may be elosely approximated by making the 
internal resistance of t,he two cells as nearly 
alike as practicabl11. This may be accomplished 
by spacing the plates of t.he small cell very closely 
and the plates of the large cPll some distance 
apart. Since equal currents are flowing through 
each cell, it follows that, the current density is 
much less in the large cell than in the small one, 
thus making it appear that, a minimum forming 
current, is required. 

The solution employed in this rectifier is one 
giveu by Kryter and has the following formula 
and operating characteristics: 

Formula: 
Ammonium citrate ...... . 
Citric acid ............. . 
. Ammonium phoRphate .. . 
Potassium citrate ....... . 
Distilled water ......... . 

Operating characteristics: 
Working voltage, r.m.s .... 
Breakdown volt.age, r.m.s. 
Critical temperature ..... 
Useful life of 100 cc. of solu-

425 gms. 
:rnR gms . 
l.'iO gms. 

8 gms. 
1,000 gms. (cc.) 

160 volt.s. 
210 volts. 
120 deg. F. 

tion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fl\! ampere hrs. 
[n the rectifier described, each cell eontains 

about twenty r-c. of solution. With a d.c. load 
of 100 millia.mperes this means an operating life 
of at, least 175 hours. 

It is possible to use other solutions in the 
rectifier than the one just given. The operating 
characteristics, however, will vary with the solu-

tion. Either borax or baking soda may be used, 
but in such cases the maximum working volt.age 
will be less than HiO voltR per cell. Furt.hermorc, 
it must be remembered that the life of a simple, 
inorganic solution such as borax is much less 

,l 'I'OP l'IEW Of' THF: (·OMPLHTED HEC'/'IFIER 

than that of an orgauic solution, thus necessitat
ing more frequent change of the solution. 

Mince the first part of this artiel.e was wTitten, 
the rectifier output has hcen ebecked with an 
oscillograph, the ree,,rds being shown in Fig. :l, 
The output wave :shows complete redification, 
being totally above the zero axis. As might hi, 
expected, since the internal capacity of the r•r>ll 
used as a unit iR low, any smoothing effect in the 
rectifier it.,;elf is verv small; This mav be s<'en in 
curve ''A". With th~ output fed into ~ condenser, 
a distinct smoothing effect is evident. This be
comes more pronounced aR the capacity is in
rsreased. "'B" ;;bows th<' effect, of eonneding a 
2-µfd. condenser across the output Hide of t.lw 
rectifier and •' C" shows the effect. of four mi
crofarads. The addition of a ,·hoke of :3ti henries 
gave (at least as nearly as the oseillograph could 
show) pure d.c., the trace being a straight line. 
The circuits used are fshown in Fig. •l. 

The results obtained with t.hc rn;cillograph 
make it quite evident that there is no excuse for 
not, obtaining pure d.c. with a reasonably small 
filter; certainly a filter conRiRt.ing of a 81'>-benry 
choke shunted on each side with a :!-µfd con
denser is not an elaborate filter system. 

A load of ,54 milliamperes was on the d.c. out
put at all times, and the rectifier was permitted 
to operate constantly for a period of two and 
one-half hours. Slight heating was observed, the 
temperature riRing to about 100 deg. F. This 
en:ipha!<izes that the reetifier is capable of han
dling intermittent loa,ds well in ex<1e~'! of 54 
milliamperes, 100 or more rnilliamperes tming 
permissible under ordinary operating nonditions. 

~ Strays "'[\ 
• ~ • 

After the n,,,pnt broadcast from Wll\1K 
about the new regulations one nhap wrote in and 
wanted to know about the new 80- and UO-meler 
bands! Of course "me," and ·•mtr." do soun.d a 
hit alike. 
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The Annual Meeting of the A.R.R.L. Board 
By K. B. Warner, Secretary 

T H .. E !309,rd of. Directors of the_ Am. erican. 
Radio R1:lav League held its annual 
meeting in· Hartford, un May 2d and 
:kl, under the chairmaruiliip of PrP.9ir1ent 

Maxim. These annual meetings are t,he most 
important affairs in government of our League, 
for here the directors assemble from all over the 
country and for two davs exhaustivelv examine 
the wc;rk of the A.R.R.L. and make ~ew plans 
based on their nation-wide study of rnnditions 
and members' desires. All sixteen ~,f the directors, 
whose names appear e:wh month on page 6 of 
QS'l', were present e.xcept Mr. Babcock from the 
Pacific DiviRion, who was ill but who sent as his 
alternate Mr. Foster G. Strong, W6MK, of Long 
Beach, California. The headquarters officers of 
eourse were also in attendance. 

After t,he roll call and the ftpprovat of the 
1ninutes of its previouR meeting the Board pro
eeeded at once to the hearing of reports. Each of 
the officers presented a comprehensive report on 
his stewardship of certain branches of A.R.R.L. 
affairs, t.elling of the work of the past year and 
makin!,?; recommendations for the future. The 
General CounRel of the League similarly reported. 

· The Canadian General Manager and eaeh of the 
division directors presented a report on the 
affairs under his jurisdiction, how the members 
feel about this and that, the troubles encountered, 
the new ideas suggested. All thesA r,:,ports the 
Board heard and aceepted, and listed the topics 
brought up for careful c-onsideration. 

Mr. Maxim and Mr, Stewa.rt were unanimously 
)'(,i',Ii:-cted president and vice-president, respec
tively, for 19:30 and 1981. There were no other 
names in nomination. 

The Board exainined and ratified the actR of 
the Executive Cominittee in the past year, ap
propriated fonds for the expeni,;e of the annual 
meetin.g, sent a telegram of good cheer to Mr. 
Babr,oek, regretting his absence, and then tackled 
its first knotty problem. 

OTTT-OF-RAND OPblRATING 

This first problem was a study of ways and 
means to confine amateur operation to the au
thorized bands, a subject which every active 
amateur knows t.o be a vital one right now. Much 
thought was given to the establishment of marker 
signals on the liinits of each band. to increased 
standard-frequency transmissions and to other 
practical aids of similar nature. Because any such 
program to be sureessful must be based on sound 
te.chnical plans, this part of the subject was re
ferred t-0 the Executive Committee for further 

study. lt developed that there was Keneral senti
ment amongst th<' members that. there was no 
excuRe for most off-wave operating, that for thf' 
most part it was inexcusable earelessness, and 
that, there was widespread demand amongst the 
great law-abiding majority of amrt.tcurs that the 
Government do something about it. .:iornewhat to 
the surprise of each other, every director rPported 
that the amateurs in his division were united in 
urging a dra;;t.ic enforcement policy, with the 
suspension of licenses as the µenalty for violation, 
provided, of r,ourse, that guilt is e&tablishcd. lt 
was the nation-wide sentiment that it wall time 
to do 8omething, that the rights of the majority 
must not be jeopardized by the carelessness of a 
few, and that the job was up to the Department 
of Commerce as the radio-policing agency of the 
Government. .\ccordingly, the Board unani
mously votP.rl to arlvise the Department of Com
merce, Radio Division, that it is the desire of the 
League that the Secretary of Commerce comply 
with Kection MD) of the Radio Act of 1927. as 
amended, by immediately putting into effect ,the 
policy of suspending the operator's lircnses of all 
persons consistently violating the regulations of 
the Cominission by operating outside the fre
quency bands prescribed for amat('nr Ri:-rvices. It 
also instructed that in all case;, where the Com
munications Department of the League acquires 
evidence satisfactory to it of 1:onsistent off-wave 
operation, the Communications Manager shall 
forward such evidence to the Reeretarv of Com
merce with a specific request for ;suspension of 
operator's license. \Vith the new monitoring 
station of the Radio Division in Grand lslarnl, 
Nebraska, ,ind the new equipment at e:i,r,!1 
district headquarters, disciplinary suspensions 
should now be expected by the persistent viola
tors. 

'PHONE OPERATION 

As at the two previous meetings, the question 
of 'phone operation came in for a good share of the 
Hoard's attent.ion, and, like th8 previous JTI('et
ings, not only was the problem acted upon the 
first day of the meeting but it was taken up for 
rci'xamination the second day and again carefully 
scrutinized. The Board had before it two petitions 
from ·' phone men asking the League to sponsor a 
widening of the 3fi00-kc. 'phone privile11:e. It had 
counter requests from C.\V. men that 'phone be 
moved to the high-frequency end of that band, to 
utilize the harmonic-family then made available 
for three-band crystal-coni:rolled C.W. operation. 
'Phone operators interested in this general sub-
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ject are requested to see this month's editorial 
page, where it is more fully discussed. The over
whelming majority of amateur sentiment,, as 
eollected in each division by the directors, was 
against any widening of the band hut in favor of a 
regulation which would require more ability of 
the 'phone operator, because 'phone is admit
t.edly a much more <,omplex art than C.\V. Such a 
policy would confine 'phone operation to the men 
who know something about it and, by eliminating 
the unqualified operators, would increase the 
effective range of the facilities available for men 
who have the knowledge and the equipment to do 
real 'phone work. Thus the Board unanimously 
voted to seek no extension in the telephone range 
now, to leave it where it is, and to seek the erea
tion of an amateur tfilephone operator's license, 
to he required for all amateurtelephone operation, 
t.he same to be given only to operators having at 
least one year's experience in the amateur opera
tor's class or higher, and having special technical 
qualifications: in other words, to require for any 
'phone operation about t,he same qualifications as 
are now necessary for the 14-mc. band. This view, 
incidentally, wa~ heartily recommended by nu
merous experienced 'phone men. 

INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS 

The Board unanimously voted that the League 
should undertake amateur representation at the 
next meeting of the C.0.I.R., at Copenhaii;en in 
19:31, and at the next conference for the revision 
of the international convention, at Madrid in 
1932. Plans were made for a publicity campai12:n, 
international in character, to start a year before 
Madrid and having for its aim the production of 
a favorable background for amateur radio at 
t.hat conference. Meanwhile it is hoped that the 
A.R.R.L. can assist the l.A.R.U. or12:anization in 
solidifying its position in the international field, 
which should be of invaluable assistance at both 
of t.hese conferences: and plans thereto were left 
with the Executive Committee. 

The Board made au additional appropriation 
of funds to he drawn upon by the Executive 
Committee for furthering the membership devel
opment program which is now under way, based 
upon the beginner·!:! booklet which has been men
tioned in QST. The resumption of national con
ventions was again asked by the Central Divi
sion, but again turned down by the Rofl,rd for 
the same reasons as in the past: that such affairs 
are never national in scope and that they cannot 
he ''conventions" because. under onr constitu
tion, League businel:ll:l is handled by the Board and 
not at meetings of the membership; it reiterated 
the i,tatement of policy adopted at the l \l27 
meeting and published in QST for .April of that 
year. The editorial policy of ()ST was discussed, 
the salaries nf officers reviewed, and a <'areful 
study made of the problem of better contact 
between directors and their members. 

SOME AMENDMENTS OF BY-LAWS 

Some changes were made in the by-laws affect
ing areas out.side of rontinental United 8tat.es and 
Canada. lt was felt that such areas which are not 
governed by the domestic radio laws of the two 
nations in which the League is centered should 
not participate in the making of League deci
sions. 80 long as they are part of League divisions 
t,hey do thus improperly participate, members 
there vote for director and are i;ntitled to instruct 
the director, and in fact a member in such an area 
is i;Jigible to stand for election as director even 
though he does not operat.e under United States 
or Canadian mdio law. These areas were origi
nally incorporated in A.R.R.L. divisions in the 
desire to ext.end the operating activities of the 
Communications Department to them, hut, in the 
process t.hey became part qf the whole administra
tive field of the League. A further problem arose 
from the fact that some of these areas are so 
distant that there has not been sufficient time for 
t.he casting of ballots in the election of directors. 

In this consideration it was considered desirable 
to retain in the administrative area served bv the 
League the Territory of Hawaii, the Territo

0

ry of 
Alaska, and the Island of Porto Rico, because 
these are governed by our domestic radio law and 
are in fact parts of t,he inspection districts of 
the Department of Commerce. The Hoard so 
amended the by-laws, however, as to eliminate 
Newfoundland, Labrador, Cuba, the Isle of 
Pines and the Philippine Islands as parts of·our 
A.R.R.L. divisions. It. was desired, neverthe
less, to retain these areas within the scope of the 
Communications Department, as has been re
quested by them, so a furl.her amendment was 
made whereunder t.he operating territory of the 
Communications Department is defined as con
sisting of the A.R.R.L. divisions plus certain 
other territory attached to hut not forming part 
of the divisions, as follows: Newfoundland and 
Labrador, attached to the Maritime Division: 
Republic of Cuba and the lsle of Pines, attached 
to the 8outheastern Division: and the .Philippines, 
attached to the Pacific Division. Thus there is no 
;ihange in C. D. activities in these areas. 

The date for the receipt of hallot"9 in director 
elect.ions was changed to December :.!0th instead 
of December 1st. 

The one-year-old provision in the by-laws that 
a candidate for S.C.M. must be the holder of au 
O.H..S. appointment was repealed. Experience 
has shown t.hat an existing 8.C.M., by his eon
trol of the appointment of O.R.t,.'s, has an un
warranted power ovflr the selection of his suc
cessor, and in some cases it was being almsed; so 
the provision was eliminated. · 

1'HE TEMPORAHY CER'I'IFICATE 

Many directors reported abuse, in their dis
tricts, of the temporary operator's certificate, 

(Continned on. paue 80) 
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New Two-Volt Tubes 

T HE RC.A. Radiotron Company has 
recently announced the production of 
three new tubes, all designed to operate at 

the same frlament potential, 2 volts. A general 
purpose tube, a power output tube, and a screen 
!(rid tube form the new serie::i. The general-pur
pose tube, known a.-1 the \fX-2:30, and the screen 
grid tube, the UX-2:J2, correspond approximately 
\in d1araeteristics other than filament voltage 
and eurrcnti to the Type '01-A and Type ''.!,2 
re;;pcdively. The power output tube ha~ no 
a.pproximate counterpart in the present smaller 
sizes of audio output tubes, hut. to some extent 
averages the eharacteristics of the present Type 
'12-A and '71-A. 

THE UX-230 

The new gencr-J.1-purpose tube is ::iimilar to the 
Type '99 in external appearance, but the ele
mc<;;nts are those of the 'fype '01-A reduced to an 
appropriate size lo fit the euve.lope. The small 
st,andard base and pin connections are used. The 
tentative ratings and average diaracterIStics of 
this tube are listed below.·· The corresponding 
charact,eristics of the Type '01-A are afao given 
for comparison. 

F'i11tment voltage 
Filament current. arnperf'.-S,, .. 
Plate Vflltage (ma..'"(:imum) . ... , . 
Urid voltage (C-bias), ........ . 
Plate ~-11rrent,' milliamperes . ... . 
:PlatP re:~lstanee, ohms . . , . , . 
A mplilication factor , . 
Mutual conductance, micromhoe 

UX-i!BO 
2.0 
O.Otl 

90 
-4,5 

2.0 
1~500 

8.8 
700 

UX-201-A 
5,0 
0.25 

H0-135 
·-4.fito90 

2.5 
11000 

8.0 
725 

The approximate direct inter-electrode (•apaei
tance1:< of the ITX-2:m arc a:; follows: 
Grid to plate . . . . . . . . . . . I:\ µµfd. 
Grid to filament .... , . . . . . . :l. 5 µµfd. 
:Plate to filament. . 2 µµfd. 

The tube is suited to all uses to which a Type 
'01-A may be put, either as a radio-frequency 
amplifier, detector, or intermediate audio ampli
fier. 

THE UX-.8ct1 

The UX-2:31 is designed "for use in the last 
audio stage only," 1md is capable of delivering a 
moderate amount of undistorted power output to 
the loud-speaker. In appearance it is exactly the 
same as the UX-230. the onlv noticeable differ
ence in the eonstruction being in the spacing of 
the grid wires. Tentative ratings and average 
characterist.ies of this tube are as follows: 
Filament Y<>lt.-w:e 
F'ilament current .. 
.Plate voltage, ma.x.im.um and recom-

nu:,nded... . ... 
Grid voltage (G-biasl 
Plate current .. , 
Plate reru,,tauce. . . ......... . 

l! O volts 
0.150 amperes 

la/\ volt" 
-22.5 volts 

8 ruillian1peres 
4000 ohms 

Amplifiea.tjon fa.ct.or 3. 5 
M utuai (:ul!ductan<>e, 87ii micronlhos 
lJ ndistort,ed power output, . ]70 milliwatts 

The approximate direct inter-electrode capaci
tances are the same as thoFJe give.n above for the 
lTX-2:30. -

\I/hen operated at the -recommended plate 
voltage the grid bias should never be lower than 
the vaiues specified abovi?, since a lower bias will 

'l'JIE (!X-2.'111 

<•.ause an increase in plate current which may 
adversely affect the performance of the tube. 
When used correctly the output may bf' fed 
directly into a loud-speaker of suitable impedance 
without the use of an output transformer, ::iincc 
t,he plate current is comparatively low. 

'l'flE UXAJ3i! 

The new screen-grid tube has about the same 
external appearance as the Type '22, bnt, the 
construction of the elements is somewhat differ
ent,, the eontrol grid and inner screen grid being 
oval instead of cylindric:tl, and the filament is in 
the form of an inverted ·' V.'' The arrangement, 
of the Plements is shown in an illustration·. 

The average characteristics of the tube are 
listed below,· together with the corresponding 
figures for the Type '22. 

Filament voltage 
li''ila.ment cu.rrP-nt, amperes , 
Plate voltage, maximum ..... . 
Grid volt,ai;ce (C-bias). , 
Screen voltage, m.a..ximum . . , , . 

l'X-.282 
iLO 
0 06 

la.'> 
-a.o 
67.15 

UX-P...?€ 
;j_;j 

0132 
l:l5 
-1.5 
67.5 

Plat..e current, milliamperes . 1 r:t J fi 
Scre1::n eurrent .... , , , . . . . . Not over ¼ of plate current. 
l'late .re;,iatance, ohms, . . . . . . 800,000 850,000 
Amplification factor .. , . 440 rn:Kl 
Mutual conductance, micromhos 550 aso 

The effective grid-plate capacitance of the 
UX-232 is 0.02 µµfd., maximum. 

(Oonli11i.ed ,m !)age 8!/1) 
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COfficial Frequency System Progress 
Elgin Observatory to Succeed W9XL-W1AXV Schedules

New Marker Station System to be Inaugurated 

SINCE the publication of the Official Fre
quency System news in May QST there 
have been important developments to
wards improving and expanding the 

League's frequency calibration service to ama
teurs. In addition to a change in administration 
of the System which centers the supervision at 
Hartford headquarters, a new standard frequency 
station has been appointed to succeed W9XL; 
prospects of a Pacific Coast station (to make the 
third and complete station for the S.F. net) are in 
sight; complete co/.irdination of the operation of 
the whole Rystem is being realized: and the 
Official A.R.R.L. Frequency Standard is ex
pected to be in operation at Hq by the. time this 
issue of QST is out. 

THE NEW S.F. STATION 

The League has been fortunate indeed in secur
ing the cooperation of the Elgin Observatory of 
the Elgin National Watch.Co. at Elgin, 111., and 
in having this competent research organization 
accept appointment for the transmission of 
Official A.R.R.L. Standard Frequencies. The 
standard frequency station at Elgin will be in 
charge of Mr. F. D. Urie, W98I. Director of 
Research. He will have as his assistant Mr. R. S. 
Neidigh, W9BEP. Both these gentlemen are 
active, dyed-in-the-wool hams, experimenters of 
the first water, and more than ordinarily capable 
of · handling such little things as standard fre
quency transmissions of ultimate accuracy. The 
time determination facilities available at, the 
Observatory are to play an important part in 
the precision radio frequency work, as might be 
expected, and contributions to ham radio addi
tional t,o the standard frequency transmission 
can be expected from the fellows at Elgin. 

The Elgin Observatory now has the experi
mental call W9XAM assigned for the transmis
sion of time signals on 479/i kc. (see .June QST for 
skeds) and there is a possibility that this call 
will be used for the H.F. transmissions also. The 
K.F. transmitter will be a 500-watt rig, monitored 
by a piezo frequency standard having an accu
racy of better than .01 %- The standard will be 
checked against the National Standard at the 
Bureau of Standards, Washington, prior to its 
installation at Elgin. 

The setting up of a station for the transmission 
of standard frequencies is not something to be 
completed in a Saturday afternoon-· the job 
is a precise one and requires some time. It is 

hoped that sufficient progress will be made to 
allow publication of tentative schedules of 
W9XAM S.F. transmissions in the September 
issue of QS'l'. 

W1AXV ACTIVITIES AND SCHEDULES 

Standard frequency transmissions, QRG serv
ice (see May QST for details) and official observ
ing activities at W1AXV are going full blast. 
Howard (%inn, Paul Hendricks and the rest of 
the µ;ang at Round Hill are hitting the ball right 
along - but not getting deserved coi.iperation 
from the fellows for whom they are giving the 
service. 

W1AXV wants more reports. Such reports are 
necessary to show what areas WlAXV is coverin~ . 
with the various transmissions so that the propt./· 
times of day for different frequencies ean be 
determined more exactly and also to assist in 
studies of skip distances; zones of reception and 
110 on for the amateur frequencies on which the 
schedules are sent. Every time you use the S.F. 
transmissions of WlAXV, send in a report. To 
make the reporting easier, we have plenty of S.F. 
lieport Blanks here at Hq. Just drop a card asking 
for them. They will be sent ''no charge" - and 
postpaid. 

All reports should be addressed t.o the Stand
ard Frequency System, QST, Hartford, Conn. A 
notation of the report is made for our files and 
the original is then sent to the proper S.F. station. 

If you are not making use of the schedules -
for the love of Mike Henry use them! From now 
on the schedules will be published in every issue 
of QST. If you don't know how to calibrate your 
frequency meter, monitor, or what-have-you from 
S.F. transmissions, dig up K. Y. R. Lansingh's 
dope in September, 192U, (j8'!' (page 3fl)' and 
find out how. It may mean saving your license 
from cancellation because of off-frequency opera
tion. 

Here are the schedules for WlAXV Standard 
Frequency Transmissions during .July and Au
gust. Keep them on your operating table. 

DATES OP TRANSMISSION 

Dnte 
,T uly 11, Friday ......... . 
,T uly 18, Friday .............. ., ............. . 
.July 25. J<'riday. . . . . . ... , ............ , .... . 
July 27, Sunday ........ , ..... , , ....... , ..... . 
i\.ug. 8, .Ifriday. . . . . . . . ..................... . 
Aug. 15, J!'riday ................... , ......•.... 
Aug. 22, Friday., ... ,, ....•........•..... , .... 
Aug. 31, Sunday ...•...............•........ , . 

Schedule 
A 
BB 
B 
C 
A 
BB 
B 
C 
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STANDARD FRF.QUENCY SCHEDULES 

Tt'.me Tf'.tnf 
(p.rn.) FrNJnen,e-y, kc. (p.m.) frf.qntm-t1.J, kc. 

A B BB C 
8:1u> a,;oo 7000 4:(~) 71)()(.) 14,000 
8 :08 :<.550 7100 -\:Os 7100 l-1,lllfJ 
8:16 !)600 7200 4:lo 7200 14,tOO 
8:24 a1on 7aoo •l::H 7~on 14,300 
8::32 !Ji-100 •l::l2 14.400 
8:40 a::100 
8:4X .\000 

The iime allotted to eac-h transmission is now 
8 minute:;, divided as follom,: 

2 minutes - QST QST QST de Wl AXV 
a minutes -- Chameteristic letter ·' C: '' broken 

by call letters. 
1 minute - Rt11tement of frequency in kc. to 

nearest, integral figure and announcement of 
next frequency. 

2 minutes---- Time allowed to change to next 
frequency. 

The frequencies announced by WIAX\' are 
accurate to within 0.01 ')c·• 

The time is E.8.T: 8:00 p.m. at WlAXV is 
(/100 G.C.T. and 4:00 p.m. is 2100 n.C.T. 

European listeners are urged to uRe and report 
on Hchedule BB which is transmitted particularly 
for them. 

WlAXV QRG SERVICE 

More fellows ought to take advantage of the 
''individual QRG 1<ervice'' being offered by 
W'lAXV. Anyone who can raise \rlAXV during 
the hour preceding each 8.F. schedule eau have 
his transmitter frequency checked t.o within 
0.1 % by simply asking for a check. Complete 
details of the s,:,rvice were given in May ()8T 
(page 471. Very few have taken advanta.ge of this 
opportunity on the first transmi&.fons and more 
users are wanted. 

The frequency used by WlAXV during each 
QRG period will be approximately the middle 
frequency of the S.F. sked which follows. The 
exact, frpquency for ea.ch period will be: 

Preceding schedule A, 3700 kc. 
Preceding schedule B, 7100 kc. 
Preceding schedule BB, 7100 kc. 
Preeeding schedule C, 14,200 kc. 

"MARK .. IJJR STATION&'' TO RE APPOINTED 

A selected group of u.matcur ::itationR which 
operate on precise frequencies near the limits of 
the amateur bands are going to he appointed 
"Markf'.,r Stations." To qualify for such appoint
ment, the station must be one equipped with 
adequate precision frequency apparatus to guar
antee that it can maintain its designated frequency 
to within 0.1 %. The types of transmitters be.'>t 
for this service are crystal-controlled outfits with 
cr:1,stals operated at cons/ant temperature an<;1 self
controlled sets which are continuously morutored 
by a constant-temperature crystal standard. The 
frequency of t.he station's st,andard must be ac-

c\tmttely known and frequently checked against 
standard frequency transmissions. (Jalibration 
by the Bureau of Standards at Washington would 
b~ best of all. 

8uch marker stations will not be permitted to 
operate "flat on 7000" or on any band's limiting 
frequency. The frequency specified must he not 
closer than 0.1 o:;, of the limit. 

lf vou have the equipment and ahility to ren
der ~rvice to amatciir radio a::i the operator of a 
Marker Station, write HQ and give us the dope. 
The number of Btations which can hP appointed 
muRt be limited in number and t.hcy must be the 
best we can find. Their calls and oµcr1J.ting fre
quencies will be published regul1J.rly in QST. _ 

--.J. J. L. 

New DeForest Tubes 

T HE DeForest Company has recently 
brought out a d.c. screen-grid tube whic~, 
s.o far as we know. has no counterpll.rt m 

the types made by other manufacturers. It is 
known as the 422-A, and is equivalent to the 4.22 
except that the lilament consumption is only fiO 
milliamperes, as compared with 182 m.a. for the 
usual '22. The filament voltage is :3.8. The drain 
nn the "A " batterv is, therefore, the same as 
\~ith a Type '!JH, ;vhich makes the tuhe well 
suited for portahle receivers. The .i22 and 422-A 
differ from other Type '22 tubes in that, their 
plate resistance is 2/i0,000 ohms, with a mu of 
1.50, and mutual conductance of HOO micromhoE. 
With this low plate resistance a great.rr portion of 
the theoretical amplification of the tube ea.r1 he 
realized in practical eircuits. 

The new: 5li6, a mercury-vapor rectifier, is 
similar to the UX-86fi, although differing in sev
eral important respects. The maximum inverse 
peak voltage rating is 7500, and ~he pe~k currc1:t 
is 60() m.a. The cnnstruct10n of the filament 1s 
rather novel, because it is in the form of a hori
zontal ·"/,'' "instead of the usual inverted '• V ". 
This constrnction makes the plane of the anode 
and the plll.ne of the filament parallel. 

There is also a fi72, with the same sort of 
envelope as the UX-872, but with internal con
struction like the .'566. The inverse peak voltage 
rating on this tube is also 7500, with a peak cur
rent rating of 2.5 amperes. 

'&:: Strays "1' . ~ . 
'.!'he Constitution and By-Laws of the League 

have been reprinted in revised form showing all 
amendments up to May 1/i, 1930. A copy is 
available to any member of the League upon 
request. 
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Naval Reserve Holds Its First National 
Emergency Drill 

By William Justice Lee* · THE Volunteer Naval Communication 
Heservc held its first national Pmer
gency drill by radio on May 1. H)30. 
This was an event that had bee11 looked 

forward to for many months, not only by various 
Naval Reservists in all parts of thi'l country, but 
also by the personnel of the Office of Naval Com
munications, Navy Department, Washington. 

At 4 p.m. E.S.T. on May 1st a despatch ad
droomd to the Commandant of each Naval 
District in the continental United 8tates was 
handed to the supervisor in Hadio Central. Navy 
Department, Washington. This message was 
ebssitied as urgent, taking precedence over what 
is known ai; priority traffic, and instructed each 
Commandant to arrange to have ,~ithe.r the 
master or alternate reserve radio control station 
of his district manned at 10 p.m. E.S.T. This also 
included the Naval Districts on the Pacific Coast. 

Some few days prior to this emergency ,frill, 
instructions had been forwarded bv the Chief of 
Naval' Operations to the Comman.dant, Twelfth 
Naval District, San .Francisco, instructing him 
to designate one of the two Twelfth Naval 
District Heserve control Rtations as t.he senior 
control station for the West Coast. Accordingly 
Reserve Control Station NDH, located in Han 
Francisco, was so designated. 1n the meantime 
instructions had heen · forwarded to t,he Com
mandant, Ninth Naval District, Creat Lakes, 
Illinois, t.o arrange so that when the national 
emergency drill was couducted, Master Control 
:'4tation NDS, Chicago, could act as relay for any 
traffic between t,he east and we.<it ,:,oasts. There 
was no advance notice g;iven to the reserve per
snnnel as to just what date would be decided on 
for this emergency drill as otherwise t,he emer
gency feature would not have amounted to much. 

The senior control station for the TJnited 
Rt.ates was NKF, the transmitter of which is 
located :it t.he Naval Research Laboratory, 
Bellevue, D. C., and which is keved from Radio 
Cm.tral, Navy Department. This station and all 
other8 in the master control reserve net operate 
on 4045 kc. 

The purpose of this drill was to determine 
i;peed of mobilization, completeness of repre
sentation of districts, control over the reserve 
stations hy each district Commandant and the 
feasibility of relaying radio messages back and 

*Lieut. Comdr., U.S.N.R., Navy Department, Washing
ton, D.C. 

forth across the United States over the Naval 
Reserve Net. In the urgent message of instruc
tions sent to Commandants on Mav l st one 
requirement was that certain districts should 
originate short messages, some of which were to 
Im addressed to thP- Chief of Naval Operations, 
Washington, and others addressed to districts 
on the opposite coast. The plan of the drill 
was worked out so that each district, both east 
and west coast, would either send or receive 
one message. 

Promptly at 10 p.m. NKF, with the writer as 
operator, broadcast a short messa!!;e of instruc
t.ions and then proceeded to eall each station in 
numerical order of districts, beginning with the 
first, and ending with the ninth. Every naval 
district reported with a station manned and 
ready for traffic. On the west coa:;t aceording to 
instructions, the t'jleventh and Thirtoenth Naval 
Districts reported to senior control station NDH 
at Kan .Francisco in the Twelfth Naval District. 

By 10:88 p.m. a Naval Reserve radio station 
in everv Naval District in the United States had 
reported itself manned and ready for traffic. 
This constituted a 100% mobilization, based upon 
t.he orders from the Chief of Naval Operations. 
Most of the ea.stern Districts originated messages 
as instructed and sent to Chief of Naval Opera
tions through NKF. There wern one or two 
stations that failed to originate messag;es, but in 
t,he main compliance with orders was very 
complete. 

The naval districts represented, the call letters 
of the stations on the air, and the locations were 
a.'l follows: · 

District of Columbia- NKF, Bellevue, D. C. 
(8enior Control) 

First Naval District- NDA, Medford, Mass. 
Thi.rd Naval District- NDF, Houth Man

chester. Conn. 
Fourth Naval District- NDC, Wilmington, 

Del. 
Fifth Naval District- NDE, Balt,imore, Md. 
Sixth Naval District - NDJ, Atlanta, Ga. 
Seventh Naval District- NDL, Orlando, Fla. 
Eighth Naval District-·-· NDD, Pensacola. 

F'Ia. 
Ninth Naval District--- NDS, Chicago, ill. 
Eleventh Naval District- NDV, J,os An

geles, Calif: 
Twelfth Naval District- NDH, San Fran

cisco (Senior Control) 
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Thirteenth Na val District - ---- NDQ, 8eattle, 
\\"ash. 

NDH of the Twelfth Naval District relaved 
for 12th =d 13th Na val Districts for purposes of 
transcon tin en tal communication. 

Arrangements had been made with the national 
headquarters of the American Red Cross, \VaRh
ington, for a message to be sent by them to the 
American Red Cross representative in Sau 
Francisco. The plan provided for this message to 
he forwarded via NKF Washington, NDS 
Chicago, and NDH San Franci.9co, 1md to be 
delivered by NDH. A reply was to be obtained 
and returned over the same route. The message 
from Washington was given filing time ;,f 
10:10 p.m. This was sent to NDS at 10:.52 p.m. 
and delivered bv NDH to address«:>e in San .Fran
ci.-;co at 11 :20 p.m. The reply was filed by lied 
Cross, San Francisco. two rninute::i later at 11 :22 
p.m. and delivered to' Red Cross, \Yashington, at 
2:22 a.m. May 2nd. The tota.l time elapsed was 
three hours and thirty minutes. This is com
paratively slow, transcontinental relays having 
been accomplished before in less time, but. they 
were always organized along beforehand and 
involved considerable prl'paration; 

As far as the National Emergency Drill was 
concerned, the maximUIIl advance preparation 
was six hours and manv of the stations did not 
receive their notice to ·be on the air until just 
before the time set, as iustructious had to he 
relaved from the Commandants, in some eases 
s,w;ral hu.ndred miles by telephone or telegraph. 
In addition to this there was a verv severe elec
trical storm in the neighborhoo,:i' of Chicago, 
heavy at.mospherics Sl'riously delaying the re
ception of traffic from the \\" est Coast. The east
bound lied Cross message sent bv NDH to NDS 
had to be repeated several times.and some words 
ill the message had to be repeated fifteen times 
before reception was finally completed and the 
message receipted for. The operator on duty at 
NDS was none other than .Lieutenant Com
mander R. H. G. Mathews, C-V(8), (Matty of 
UZN), and although he reported his antenna had 
been twice struck by lightning during the drill, 
n.o serious harm was done and he stuck to his 
station until the traffic was eleared. The drill 
was eoneluded at ~:07 a.m. E.S.T. May 2nd by 
the following mess:1ge: 

NTlH NDS V NKF B'l' WELL VON£ 0207 VA 

There certainly was a thrill for evervone who 
took part in th.is drill. lt was a 11'onde~ful thing 
to hear each district st.iition answer smartlv and 
in. order when it was called. , 

L-et us stop and think what this means. In 
1925 when the Volunteer Communication Re
&>rve was first worked out on paper there were 
no naval reserve stations and verv few officers aud 
men - certainlv less than 150 in the whole 
United States. During the course of the next five 

years thi.9 small organization developed and ex
panded until it now has one or two reserve con
trol radio st.at.ions in every naval di,-1trict, 
assigned a naval call ('' N" call). Many of thef<C 
stations are privately owned, although the Navy 
is now planning to furnish government trans
mitters to certain districts during the corning year. 
The progress from nearly nothing in 1\125, to the 
pre.9ent time, is shown when every continental 
naval district can man a reserve station during an 
emergency drill with Rix hours or less notice. A 
special frequency for the Naval Reserve repre
sents another great advance, for a few years ago 
there was no special frequency provided for naval 
reserve radio communication. 

In the matter of personnel, great strides have 
also been made and the Volunteer Communica
tion Reserve today represents over 2000 officers 
and men. appointed and enlisted from among 
radio engineers, commercial operator::;, and the 
amateurs. We a.re probahly safo in saying that 
t.he Communication Reserve today IT·presents 
over 1000 of the best amateur stations in the 
United Rtates. 

There are many Navy and Naval Reserve 
activities in which our Communication Reserv
ists take part. Recently the Eagle !ii? has been 
making week-end cruises from the Philadelphia 
Navy Yard and the ship's radio is manned by a 
Volunteer Communication Reserve crew, con
s.i,'lting of one officer and three or four men. The 
Commanding Officer of the Eagle 52 has expressed 
himself as pleased with the services performed by 
these reservists and in fact it, is understood that 
until these arrangements were made this vessel 
had not satfafactorv communication with its 
distrkt headquarter;. The same syRtem is being 
followed in the Fifth Naval District at Baltimore 
and in other naval districts. 

There are few amateurs to-day who do not 
know something about, the Communication 
Reserve. Almost anyone who is equipped to 
listen on the eighty-meter band (4000 kc.J can 
hear naval reserve st.ations operated ev<'ry ni~ht 
in the week except tlaturday and ~unday. The 
control stations will be found on 40-i5 kc., 
between NA.A on 4015 h. and \rIR on 4050 kc. 
(Jue of the most active nights in the week is 
Thursday, because on that night the national 
drill net is operated from NKF. At !1:80 p.m. 
E.S.'l'. each Thursdav NKF sends a ;;hort mes
sage broadcast by radio telegraph to all districts 
except the We,9t Coast. When this is coueludcd a 
short drill i;i held, and meS::1ages st•nt and 
received in tactical procedure. 

The writer ha::i been connected with amateur, 
experimental and naval reserve radio for years 
and has seen the Naval Communication Reserve 
grow from almost nothing to its present st.ate of 
development. It seems now almost safe to predict 
that within a very few years more this branch of 

(C1Jrtlin1tPd on pa.a;,, 8-4 1 
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Hamming With a Portable • 1n Africa 
By Clyde De Vinna * 

S
ENDING a troupe of t.hlrty people into 

Central Africa to make a motion picture 
from the popular hook "Trader Horn" 
was in itself somewhat, of a problf'm, and 

as the problem got more and more nearly toward 
a solution, many smaller and erstwhile unthought
of details began to crop up. At the outset it had 
been dedded to establish our base at some central 
point, there t,o have our officei' and laboratory for 
t,he processing of the film as we "shot," it,. lm
mediatelv came t,he thought, "How to keep in 
touch with that base'!" for WC were certain to bf' 
moving about thf' country; more than likely to 
be completely ont of touch with the telegraph 
system, and yet it, was imperative that faRt. and 
constant eontad, be maintained with the labora
tory, for our following move depended upon their 
okeh on t,he film sent in from that locat.ion, More
over, we must kP-ep in touch with our business 
numagcr who would be "out ahead" oft.hf' com
pany making arrangemcntR for forthcoming 
moves. and also to he reekoned with w,:,re ar
rangements for supplies (must have food!) -
medical (,m.ergencies to he considered - ttncl 
many such items. 

lt came somewhat naturally that a ham shonld 
be t.hc solution; indeed, ~hat pl"Oblcms and 
emergencies of like nature during re,·ent years 
have not been solved by hams':' 

Perusal of the call book and a hurry up message 
t.o \VlMK brought a list of the most adive runa
t.curs in British East. Africa. A 'phone <'all to our 
old and reliable friend Ralph Heintz in San 
Francisco brought him down on the next train 
wit,h one of his cmnpaet little portable n11t-.fit,s, 
Fred Roebuck, late of KUP, came along for moral 
support, but we gave him plenty of work to do 
when he arrived. 

The demomitration of t,hf' Rnt at t,he studio that 
11.fternoon was at.tended by a large and m1thusias
t.ic gathering. Incidentally, the sound department 
of the studio includes in its pcrRonnel a great, 
manv hams and ex-hams; as our ·'audience" 
incr;ased, the population of the sound depart
ment decreased proportionately - .... so much so 
t,hat the boss hiruself came out and asked us if we 
wonld please shut down so they could do a little 
recording in the sound department. 

The set is a gem. Completely portable and in
dependent, it can function in any location, and 
on very short notice. There are six units in t,he 
outfit, each with a heavy canvas cover, and the 
whole lot together weiglui just over two hundred 

* W60,T-W6ZZK, ex-FKGCR. Chiei Cinematographer, 
8029 Hemet Place, Hollywood, Calif, 

pounds, Power is derived from a gas-eugine-drivf'n 
magneto generator which 1-lt!pplies the primary of 
t,hc plate t.raru,former at till volts, 2·10 cycles, and 
filament current. at 10 volts. The trarnmiitter is 
H. & K's. modification of the standard t.p t.g., 
using one "50-watter" and is simple, yet excePd
ingly flexible and efficient, 

The receiver is standard detector and two-step, 
using tube-hase noils and Western :Electric ·• N" 

Photographs by Boh Robert,,, M.G.M. cameraman with 
fjTra<iP.r Horn .. Afrfoan Expedition. 

'/'HE OOMPLETE OUTFIT SB7' UP FOR 7'EST 
IN HOLLYWOOD 

.The uasoline ,:.,;.gine y,:mera.tor s~t .,·.1 mi the yrouud at thf. left 
._u~'.th the 8f)tJ.tt1-p:!rtS bu:1.; opv.rir,;tl bPside #. '/'he O(Mratt tran~ 
mitter an(l the receilia f.t.re on thf. tripor/.~, near thll ba$t of the 
fPfr:,.u•opina rintum.a,, lf'. 8. ra,'luluke, dir~cfor nj' "Trar/P.r 
Horn,,'' P-fr,,nds bchinri thr. irrtnMnitter while R,1lph Heintz, 
r:ft:.r.,i(Jrter of the (llilflt, holds d&am the (H1lenna. Fred lloel:ruck, 
u:-b.~ UP nnd lVRXBB, is t!'l.f,1-,lodian of the po1rer ;;upply with 
Olydr. l)p, Vinna 11.ru'fu.t:Cf~t/11.ll11 rdtem7,Nno to hirle behind the 
:_;m,a.,ll fn_.1 .. ~h. 

tubes. Both t.he t.ransmit.ter and reC'eiver will 
operate on any frequency bet.ween ;-:7()0 and 
Hi,000 kilocycles. 

Thfl radiating system consist.;: of a tf'lf'scopic 
brass mast (which can be ext,f'nded to a maximum 
height of about thirty-five fr•et,) as t.he antenna, 
and an adjustable counterpoise. 

A 200 candle-power light iR furnished which, 
whm1 connected tot.he generator, supplies illumi
nation for night setups. Incorporated in the re
ceivf'r is a drawnr which carries the headphones, 
spare t.uning coils, and a wavemcter. Another 
felt-lined compartment carries the two trans
mitting tubes (one spare) and five receiving tubes. 
A compartment in t.he baek holds three No. 6 dry 
nells comprising the "A" battery and two hlocks 
of small 22 }6-volt, "B " battery. Both the. trans
mitter and receiver are provided with detachable 
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legs, and the lid of the receiver forms the operat
ing desk when open. The accessory case is used as 
a ;mat. The 011tfit is t.ruly an independent unit. 

So much for description. As to performance, 
it's the berries. Something in the neighborhood of 
700 messages were exchanged between our outfit 

FIG. 1.-TflE If. & K. W-IVA'l'T T. li.T. P. 
'l'RANSMITTEU CllWUIT 

~I'hB plrit~ 1J1.t]J])ly is a..c. an,t is nou.• ille(lal fer a.nuiteu.r u.~e in 
the U. 8. ,t. 

Lt, L2 and l,s- Copper-tu.bf-nu <.t-ritl:'nna" r,la.tP. and (!rid C()ilJt 
eq-u.ipp~d w·ith vluu-i7t nim,m.trnq,c;, Any one of thP. e-iaht ('.o-its 
n1,1t11 be vlr.i!m1J.d in the a.ntenw,, J)lrtfe or arid drC?J.il. 'P/d,s ar
ranrJettwnt ~t6tleH a frequency rnnae between 19 m-e, a.nd ;J',"1)0 kc. 
·with a set o/ eight coils luJV'inr, 8 1 4, 0, "i". 10, 11, 14, aritl .16 
turn" respel'.!lively. 7'he dv.lm#-/t,r (i/ e .. :u;h ie ,,1.pµr&.C17tw,telu ."J 
;'ncht!~'<-. 

C1 - 4-sn-1.t.µfd. tran8mittinr1 ·ta.r:ia.ble coruien~ers. 
8 ~V - Prn.t~t:.ti1ie ::;udtch i'n lube l>a,<;e t.o di8con.np,,-:.f. ."Jh:u,nt 

..filament rheostat when the. t1.1,be ·i,., r.p.·rni:nil",d, 

H FC - Pluq-'ln rntifo-/rlX_fnene:,y chokr.. 
Ut - Shunt filam,mt rheo.siat, 'l'he. (,J,.ara.cier-lst·ir..~ of the 

mriuneto type aen.e,ro,tor make this fila.1het'l,t cuntroi most :talis
/a.ctnrtJ. 

C:? ··- (:,.,ndeti,~er fo ,£m.prove power fa.ctnr oj' Kuppl,'11, 
At·- 0-{{!, am.71, on.lf.nM 11,rn»u:{f<-1• 

ii:- 0-li fftnl}.-(+.c. s14.pply <1,mmeter. 
v- - 0-15 liolt Ji.lament voltmeter. 

in the field and the base station in Nairobi, work
ing from 50 to 1500 miles and under nearly evr,ry 
conceivable c,:,ndition - but I'm getting a little 
ahead of my yarn. 

Our arrival in Nairobi and inquiry as to the 
lieense situation waR met with the information 
that it, would bP difficult if not impossible to 
obtain the rlesired authority to use the set. the 
"powers that be'' there not being entirely in 
sympathy with the amateur, and less than that 
where our semi-emnmercial proposition was con
cerned. Several interviews were !tad with the 
postofl:ice authorities and, fortunately, we were 
ahle to interest them in the Ahort-wave phase of 
radio . .-\ demonstration of the sPt one afternoon, 
working with their government st,ation VPQ at 
Mombasa !_a distance of about 500 miles) was 
very interesting to them and with the aid of the 
bunch at VPQ, as weil as those at Nairobi, ar
rangements were finally made to operate the set. 

A ~pecial license was granted to .Mr. Sydney 
Pegrume, FK5CR, at Nairobi, t.o handle the 
trafl:ie at the headquarters end. 

A liner lot of chaps than the personnel of VPQ 
would be mighty hard to locate; the chief, George 
P. K. Ball (VQ-1I\tSB), Sam Hughes, and L. ,T. 
Hughes - all friendly and more than anxious to 
coi:iperate. 

Immediately upon being authorized to operate 
our set under the call FK6CR, a test :;chedule 
with VPQ wa.9 arranged for eaeh evening, and 
was carried out during the entire trip with very 
few misses. This was interesting to us, and I be
lieve was of considerable value to the Govern
ment; a complete log wa8 kept, and also made a 
very comprehensive record of transmitting and 
receiving conclitions throughout the eolony. 

"Peggy" -·-·then FK5CR and now VQ4CRE 
- was whole-hearted in his coi.iperation, and 
went t.o no end of trouble and extra work in re
building, etc., to take eare of his end. That the 
deal was a success is due just as much to his 
efforts as to those of anyone. It's true that he 
had never handled traffic before 1bcing a law
abiding Britisher), but a ham's a ham under any 
flag and there's not much that ean st.op him! A 
little kind assistance from ''Mac" now and then, 
and everything went swimmingly. 

A preliminary scouting trip i;erved admirably 
to get the arrangement broken in, and by the 
time we swung into production some six weeks 

8E7' UP FOR OPERATION IN TTfE JIJ,;LGI,1N 
CON<JO 

'7lh{1-t QR A i.~ tw-m~ .~noo mUe.s jrQrti the we&i ~(J(l.-'ff of Afril'.'JJ. 
The ilt:.i is fn the tent 'with the portable Ztpp ,;udenna ~u•tmt! 
ubo1.1~ -it b<?tween th~ two tree;.;, T'hi:1 rmterm,11, svskm aw1e t.:f:tJ/ 

uvod res-u.lts on both the 7- a:n-d 14-mc. fur.OOR, 

after our arrival in the country, everything was 
running smoothly, or as nearly BO as could be 
e:qmcted. 

Most of our moves wern made by automobile; 
a specially designed Hudson carrying the most 
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vital parts of the camera outfits and the radio set. 
Thanks to wry efficient co-workers, I never had 
/,o bother about details of camem organization, 
tmd was able to ;,tart, putting up the set imme
diat,ely upon reaching a lonation. Mr. Van Dyke, 
onr director, gave me full leeway in this respect, 
and many a choice tent site waR given up to the 
radio department because it was the most suita
ble spot for the :SE•t. It's odd how oft.en this coin
cidence happened - the mo;;t pleasant Bpot, in 
camp proving to be the most efficient !oration for 
the wireless set 1.MIM). 

Nince mo::;t of our work was in the wooded sec
tions of t.he (•mmtry, the telescopic mast was 
given up in favor of t.he old familiar ·"Zepp,'' 
thereby gaining not only :;peed of getting into 
operation but alRo in nvcrall signal efficiency. 
The detachable feeders described in a re,:ent iHi;ue 
of QS'I' were a great help in getting t.he set up 
quickly.1 The radiator was 65~,f feet long, and 
the feeders about :JS feet. Series tuning wafl used 
in the 7-mc. hand and parallel t.un.ing 
for 14 me., the t,ransmitter being pro
vided with convenient facilities for this 
f•hange. When conditions were such 
that a,500-kc, SPPmed advisable a ::;cpa
rate counterpoise was put np, but the 
great bulk of the work with Nairobi was 
done in the ,-me. band. 

Operating conditions in Africa are in 
general pretty bad, at lP,a:;;t in t.hose 
parts of the country where we worked. 
I.Ve were at an average elevation of 
about J00O feet, but usually more or 
lPss Rurrmmded by mountains a,:; high 
a,i 14,000 feet or so, a11d so11wthing in 
this eomhination of high, cool altitudes 
and the warm air currents from the sub
t,ropical tledions of the country made 
for some me.an weather conditions. ,-_ 
Static abounds and almost every day we 
were visited by t.huudersto;ms · and 

trip, however, is t,he way W 1 MK kept aftr,r us -
"RP" and some of the rest of t,hat outfit at Hart
ford pounding away "blind" night after night for 
months. Wl.MK was heard on every sked that 1 
WaH able to listen to, and we tried our durndest to 
get through to him, but. it wasn't in the cards; 7 
me. simply couldn't make the grade. We heard 
hundreds of Wrs in the 7000 band, in every dis
t,rict except the t;ixth aud seventh, but couldn't 
raise a Hingle one of them. 

Incidentally, one gets a great idea of the situa
tion generally, and of the rotten (apologies t.o 
TO Ml notes and rottener operating praetice, by 
getting off at sufiicieut distance to hear nearly all 
of the stations come together in a sort of a foeus. 
To t,he e!'edit of thoRe who deserve it, and there 
are many, let it he said that t,here was a great 
improvement noticed during our stay down 
there; during 1929 there i-;eemed to be a sort of 
gem,ral deaning up a.nd general het.terment of 
:-;ignals. Up to the time of departure, however, 

often fo1md it nece,~sary to ground the 
antenna and let it rain. 

'I'f!E "'!'RADER HORN" COMPANY ON TFIE FPPJ<:R NILE lN 
U(MNDA COWNY 

Our work developed into a more or 
less regular routine; t.he VPQ sked at 
ti::.m p.m. local time, and FK5CR 

:r1w pottable .~et follot,.:ftr.l e.1),:.7".tJwftere, from d1:.ruw fU-n{lle fo rueky qvr(Je, 
/,:~;,,piny contact with the ottl,,-<id.4:, t11arld. 

at (\:45. We usually cleared him bi,fore 
dinner (7:30), although frequently the sched
ule was rcstlllled after dinner. When there 
were 1w other demands, we used tn work one or 
more nf the Philippine {!;ang in the early evening, 
they having just finished with their W6 skeds; 
had many fine Q80's with them and gave them 
quite a bit of traffic for the folks hac:-k home. 
Some evenings afforded sufficient spare time for 
chats with some of t.he European i,itations 1:there 
arc many i,;plendid ones), or with oomi> of the 
South Africans. Many enjoyable friendships and 
"unofficial" skcds were thus made. 

The outstanding pleasant recollection of the 
!Nov. '2\l (JS'l', pp. 43. 

Utopia had not been reached! It was interesting 
t,o note some features of t.he more consistent sig
nals. The b,:•st ,mes heard did not necesHarily 
originate at the high powered &iations; in fact, 
one of the fwo sixes heard was using a single 210 
----- our friend WUB \VS in Phoenix, Arizona. The 
ot,her six wa.s W6EU, Oren Baker of Lof' Angeles, 
using a l'.iO-wat,ter. Checkups have indicated that 
signals from a well-adjusted, intelligently operated 
low-power layout will run drcles around the so
ea.lled high-powered set, operated carelessly. '{ou 
fellows who sit back here in this land of <JRM 
cannot imagine how I longed for a QSO with some 
of your good stations - and I nearly burned up 
that little generator trying t-0 raise some of you, 
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especially OM Roebuck, who I knew was pulling 
for rue from KUP and WtiXBB. 

14-mc. signals finally came through, but the 
trouble with them was that they earne in be
ginning about 11 p.m. local time; and even the 
most enthusiastic of us ean't stay up half the 
night and then get up before daybreak the follow
ing morning. Some mighty fine (JSO's were had 
with l's and 2's on 14 me., though. A fairly com-

;,HOOTING 8CHNE::3 IN THE CHOOODILE POOL 
The r.trmame.nt wasn't donned for vhotO(lro,phic ,;;jfects _, 

;:,otnelirne'l a ''crock 0 ni.ade .:;hootirio neri'Sl'./,{ff,Y with wea1wrl.S 0.3 

1.1:,:ll al! c,.unera~. 

plete log was kept, and some of these days I hope 
to QSL each of them. Because of the pressure of 
work since our return I have had to neglect them 
somewhat, which wasn't my intention bv a whole 
lot, but they can take this as an opeu

0 

letter of 
aµprcciation until I have a chance to write them a 
better one. 

When I had time, I sent in lists of calls heard 
down there - not complete, by any means, but 
enough to give au idea of how the signals were 
cmning through. 

During the months of our stay many interest
ing experiences were had-· some funny, and 
some not so humorous. The radio set was a never 
ending wonder to the natives - they could never 
understand it, of course, but they associated it 
with the land telegraph system; in fact, the first 
few move,s we made the gang whose duties were 
to take care of t.be tents stood by to help dig up 
the wires which they were sure we had buried 
some place! }\..ssi:stance was never lacking, and 
the boys would help to whatever extent they 
could - putting up the lines for the antenna, or 
putting up my tents in record time - but t.hey 
would not touch a wire or any part of the set 
proper. I. found out later that Mr. \Valier, our 
safari superintendent, knowing their liking for 
bright or glittering things, had very seriously 
cautioned t.hem against meddling with the 
equipment, telling them that if they touched 
anything connected with the radio set, huge 
tongues of flame were sure to leap out and com
pletely consume them. Needless to say, nothing 
was ever bothered. After their fashion of naming 
everyone in the party - not always complimen-

tary -- the natives styled me "the master who 
talks with the winds" ······- descriptive, at least. 

In Africa, four o'clock tea is an institution, and 
we quickly fell into the habit. In this connection 
are served what they term "biscuits" (we know 
'em as cookies), and one particular variety be
came such a favorite with the gang that it be
came difficult to keep a sufficient supply on hand. 
The head boy of the commissary department 
used to keep a few tins of them hidden awav for 
some of his favorites, or at least we so :mspected. 
One afternoon the steamer had just arrived with a 
consignment of supplies previously ordered hy 
radio, and I knew that in the shipment were 
several cases of the$e partfoular biscuits, so when 
my personal boy arrived with the tea minus the 
favorite wafers, the head bov was summoned. He 
protested at great length that there were none 
of the favorite biscuits in camp, nor ha.d there 
been any for a great mauy days; whereupon I 
explained, throngh th11 interpreter, of course, that 
I had spoken to the wind gods in connection with 
this momentous matter. and that thev had as
sured me that upon this very day woi°ild arrive 
several cases of that particular delicacy --- in 
fact, that right at that very moment, down at the 
landing a mile or so below camp, they were being 
unloaded. He eon.Id scarcely believe .his ears. 
After a visit to the landing p;ovcd that the wind 
gods were correct, never again was there a scare-

SHOOTING .-1 SOUND SEQUENCE IN ,1 
N.4.1'If'E VILLAGE, BRn'JSH EAS1' AFRICA 

:Che cmulen,ger niic:rophone ie .or1.i.~'[>1'ndetl r,bove the author 9
~ 

/113,1,d ,inti connec.bl to the prn'table arnplifier ftJu:i1nne-nt 11t the 
rY,;ht. The 11d1,4,a,i ,·r.,~ord-inu ta.kei!. place- in the sourul truck 
pr.irked in the {>n,ckgrm-"nd. 

ity of the good biscuits, ur of anythin_g dse in 
the store! 

.It wasn't all a joke down there, however, by a 
great deal; seamier sideR put in appearance fre
quently. Late one night a playful eloudburst 
filled our camp with a few feet of water; the wind 
blew, and several tents came down, among,-them 
the one housing the transmitter. Imagine a hlgh
frequency transmitter soaldng wet! Once we had 
the ''Zepp'' tied off to an old dead tree; the wind 
brought the tree down alongside my tent. And so 
on. Each new location had 1ts thrill of a new and 
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uRually different setup -· new prohlems to be 
worked out. Without the 8plendid eoi1peration of 
rny fellow workers, cameramen, sound crew and 
electricians, the success of the effort would not 
have been nearly so marked; but they were with 
me 100<•;., and oft.en put in a good many hours of 
extra work to help me out of one diffieulty or 
another. 

We fina.llv evolved a scheme which saved us a 
good deal ~f effort as well as adding to the effi
ciency of the set. When we were in one of our 
sPmi-permancnt camps where we would be likely 
to remain for a week or more, we put up the whole 
eamp equipment, which included a Kohler light
ing plant, Frigidaire, projecting machine, etc.·
in other words we lolled in thP- lap of luxury, at. 
lca,;t temporarily. We oht,aincd a half-kilowatt 
500-cyde generator, vintage of about 1910, which 
we hooked to the Kohler, coutrolling it by means 
of a remote rnmtrol magnetic ,;wit.ch (dope from 
()8T) to cut off the a.c. at t.he machine, climinat~ 
ing the hash. The scheme worked splendidly, 
putting an H5 to RO signal into the East CoaHt, 
lJ. S. A. ,itations, and giving .FK5CR plenty of 
signal strength to help battle the static. A great 
deal of our traveling was done with a rat,her 
limited camp equipmr-nt. However, when we 
planned to be in a locality but a short time, only 
t,he necessities were taken, and those oc,.asions 
brought on t,he UHe of the gas engine generator. 
Nearly a,i good results wm·~ had: however, and 
some of the stations expressed a preference for the 
:!40-cvclc note. 

Th~re were times when thP set had to be c,ar-. 
ried by porters, sometimes to quite a distance, 
and at such times the equipment was quite likely 
to receive various and sundry humps and jolts; 
but it showed no ill etfcctR from such treat.ment. 
Once (,he generator foll into the Nile River, but 
seemed none t-he worse for it. Getting thoroughly 
tlOaked by the numerous rainstorms was more or 
lP-ss a regular occurrene<', and while the ('ases 
.ihow considerable wear and tear, the ''works" 
never missed a shot. 

One move we made, across Lake Albert and 
down the Nile, called for a stay of three days on 
the S.S. Luyaril, one of the river type of ,it.earners 
which serve t.hat territory. It, was with a great 
,ieaJ. of douht that we put up the set, because the 
h&lL installation we could get resulted in the 
aerial dangling out toward the stern not more 
than ten font, above t,hfl galvanized iron roof that 
covered the whole ship; visions of absorption, 
wobbulation and what-not came to mind, and 
you can imagine my embarrassment when VPQ 
reported t.he loudest sigs of the whole trip -
F'K5CR isaid he thought we had arrived in 
Nairobi, :..nd the \V's gave me H7! \\"fl bad a lot 
of fun out of it, and Captain Cullum, the genial 
skipper, got a. great kick out. of sending TRs to 
his headquarters -- the first ship equipped with 
wireless on Lake Albert! Another great scout, 

Captain Cullum; true, the fo(, supply was a little 
shy, but everything else was .FB ! 

Practical results had from the set were legion. 
Aside from our routine work, there were a great, 
mauy instances where it saved UR many times its 
coRt, and bot.!1Pr nf maintenance. Onee, for in
Rt,anr,e, we divided our outfit, taking a skeleton 

IMAf/JNE .4 HJOH-FRl1(.JU!tNCY 
THAN::-!MITTER SOAKING Wlt1' 

The author h~ dea,1,,·r,,1 the ,m,lfi.t up after a clm,,dbur~il. No 
lmrm d<mt:, hm1.u11Je.r, ln1<:m~.xt: t,hP. s,:./, is dP-~~iuncd to work in the 
i·a.in - the lip,;ci,ficritic.n.~ c,al/ for oriero,t?°nn of the sPt aftM a 
hose has ber,n tu.med on -it! 

erew into the Belgian Congo for three or four 
WCPkR wnrk and sending the remainder of the 
party to Kampala, agreeing to rt rendezvous some 
\W<:,ks later. Aftm· a fow days of tbe bad weather 
!,hen prevalent in the Congo, however, Mr. Van 
Dyke decided to recall the rest of the company 
and resume work along the original lines. With the 
use of native runners and the land telegraph, this 
probably eould have been accomplished in t.en 
days c,r two weeks; thanks to the radio we were 
all back together and ready to resume work in 
four days. Figure t-his out at the rate of $,5,000 
per day, which is the rn,timated cost of our opera
tions throughout the entire trip. 

Dr. Clarke, our jolly and well-liked safari 
surgeon, found that, ,;ome of his pct. i;erums had 
been lost during one of the nmves; a message to 
Nairobi started a freRh supply to us that night. 
Measurements for a broken piece of munera 
equipment were sent in by radio, and a new part 
left Nairobi the next morning. Details for the 
construction of a Rpecially built camera ear to be 
u,icd in photographing animals were sent in, and 
the nar was waiting for us when we arrived in 
Nairobi a week later. 

One of the t,roupe was so worried about the 
condition of relatives ill in Nairobi that he an
nounced that he was leaving for there the follow
ing morninl!:; this would have stopped production 
absolutely,· ais there was nothing we could do 
without him, he bP.ing in every scene, and the 
trip t.o Nairobi and return would have taken 
from a week to ten days. But '' Peggy" .-;ranked 
up his trusty H.ugby (he is an automobile elec
trician by trade) and following a conference with 
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the hospital officials as well as with the party in 
question, sent me a lengthy and detailed report. 
of the situation, and we resumed production as 
usual the next morning. 

Reception was uniformly difficult; QRX with 
us almost constantly as 
well a8 other forms of di
vcrsion. One night I was 
QSO W2FP, at. about 
five p.m. bis time, and 
he complained that the 
<:;JRM from the passing 
automobile.'l ( 14 me. J 
made it, very difficult 
to work. I r~plied that, 
QRM from the hyenas 
yipping around my tent, 
made it difficult to read 
his Ru sigs at times, so 
we were even. It was 
true, too; we were down 
in the game country, and 
the hyenas were thick 
around the camp after 
the bait we were putting 
ont for other animals. 

to be kept, and the operators were amazed at the 
way the little Heintz and Kaufman receiver out
performed their rather elaborate screened-grid 
affair, which it did time after time. 

FK6CR is hlstorv now, but there remain a lot 
· of mighty plea.sant mem

ories from the trip. The 
WG gang was mighty 
loyal and fine in the way 
they kept looking for us 
and trying to raise us, as 
·were t.he hams pretty 
well all over the U. S., 
and I feel under great 
obligations to all of them. 
The set is bPing over
hauled now. getting ready 
for another trip which 
may come up within the 
next few months, and 
perhaps then 1 may QSO 
some of the stations I 
missed on the African trip. 

For the most, part, 
the conventional single 
wire receiving antenna 
was used. length propor
tional to the QRN at 

'l'IME F'OR ETRNING SKRD8 

For the benefit of 
those who may be inter
ested, the picture made 
in Africa on this trip is 
"Trader Horn," and will 
probably be· released 
during 1U80 by Metro-

8un.xtd ar.:ro,'1n the Upper ,,I.Vile at the ca.mp near .. YuTchi:um 
F'o,J,ls, Uoandi11 B. E', ~1. 

the time, some experiments were made with the 
t.1.med doublet as described in (281', but thPre 
wasn't sufficient time to give it a thorough t.rial. 

Radio work in Africa "rs very seasonaf. There 
are months when it is impossible to work any 
DX at all, and other times when signals come in 
well from nearly all over the globP. One night I 
dicked with a fellow in Cairo, Egypt, who told 
me that he had been listening for months, and 
mine was the first signal he had heard. Verily, the 
one main requisite of hamming in Africa is 
patience, and plenty of it. 

They're a line bunr•h of hams down there, 
aggressive and keen on their organization; they 
publish a snappy journal called "QTC" which 
they kindly mailed to me each month while we 
were there. 

En roufo both ways a good deal of fun was had 
with the sM,. One time, from about the center of 
the Red Sea, we worked a station in ·venezuela, as 
well as some not so far away. The trip was very 
interesting from a fraternizing standpoint. Obvi.
ously 1 cannot call the ships by name, but we were 
on British, German and Italian ships, and I 
found the operators uniformly courteous and 
friendly, and all very much interested in the little 
set, as well as the project in general. l even rna.in
t.ained sked with one of thfl ;,hips for months, 
whenever he came within range. "!-lat. in" on the 
various ships, and had plent.y of fim doing it,, 
Incidentally, one ship had a difficult press sked 

Goldwyn-l\laycr. iYbile 
you are imjoying it you can figure that "ham 
ra<lio" meant a lot to us down there, both from the 
st.andpoint of time saved a.nd of having onr 
hobby right along with us to pass away the spare 
time which otherwise would have been tedious in 
the extreme. 

~ Strays t'i) . ~ . 
W9NJ found this one in a newspaper ;;tory of 

receut Marconi radiophone experiments: 
"Srmatore Marconi reported that his power, 

taken from a storage battery, was only about 
tbrec~quarters of a kilowatt and that he was 
broadcasting on a frequency of 11,254 h(Y!'8rpmrer 
kilocycles." 

Maybe he uses a prony brake as a frequency 
meter! 

[fit weren't for t.hfl newspapers we'd bl' Rhort 
of ''st.rays." A paper in Houghton, Mich., refer
ring to the Handbook called it, the ()S'l' Hank
book! 

Correction 
In Fig. 1 on page 10, May QS'.1', the plate and 

grid of the UX-8-l~ modulator tube were reversed 
in the drawing. The plate should be connected to 
the choke 7'i and the grid to the secondary uf the 
microphone transformer. 
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VE2CA 
A lvfedium-Power Station of Modern Design 

IT often. ha.ppe. ns that people who have sorne
thmg to talk about are most inclined to say 
nothing. If .Jim Lamb hadn't dropped in on 
VE2UA during his vacation last summer, 

we probably wouldn't have had an opportunity 
to present this station description in (,!81' --- and 
we feei sure the amateur fraternity will he in-

a Hartley circuit. W'bile no exceptional work was 
<lone, many fine chats were had with the gang on 
this continent. In April, 1928, the :.!03-A died of 
old a)!;e and an 8.52 was installed, with greatly 
improved results. In the fall of 1928, spurred on 
hy the Leairue's Technical DevP(opment Pro
gram, the high-C Hartley was tried, and after 

f:Jl'ATION LAYOUT A1' VEECA 
,:ls the st:t is located in the livinu ruom, 11 haywire" apparatus is o-ut of the que:stiun. 

terested in it, because everything is home-made 
with the exception of t,hose parts which are more 
e<:onornicaily bought than manufactured in the 
ordinary home workshop. :~•urthermore, it's a 
good job, as those who have heard or worked 
VE2CA will tcstifv. 

The owners are Mr. and Mrs. Earle H. Turner, 
of t:lt. Lambert,, P. Q. They both operate; in fact, 
i,he OW has been handling mm;t of the QSO's 
,luring the pa:st few months. Those of us who are 
married know what such coi\peraUon means; and 
the others don't need a whole Jot of imagination 
to appredate it. Earle didn't say just how the 
Mrs. came to take up amateur radio - maybe it 
was in self-defense. 

The i;tation first went on the air in December, 
1\/27, with a UV-203-A tube of ancient vintage in 

considerable experimenting, during which much 
copper tubing was wound and junked, the present 
7000-kc. transmitter emerged. In the meantime 
the owners became much enthused over the pos
sibilities of the 14,0U0-kc. hand, and a second 
transmitter for this band only was installed early 
this year. 

A general view of the station is shown in the 
first photograph. The apparatus is located in the 
living room and space is limited; consequently the 
equipment is compact and designed to present a 
neat appearllnce. The large frame at the left 
holds the two transmitters and the power sup
ply; the receivers, monitor, frequency meter and 
keys being on the operating talile at the right and 
on the shelf above it. Most of the work is done 
on the 7000-kc. and 14,000-kc. bands, and the 
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sets ,,an be quickly shifted from one band to 
another. 

THE TRANSMITTERS 

Two identical transmitters an· mounted on the 
frame, one permanently on 14,000 kc., the other 

The filament voltmeter, with adouble-poledouble
t.hrow switch for eonnecting it acro:ss either t.he 
filaments of t.h(' rentilier tubes or the oscillator::1. 
and the plate milliammeter are mouutcd on the 
latter panel. 

Since both tranAmiU.ers 11,re the Bame electri
eally and verv nearly so mechanicallv, 
the;e is no n~~d to ,:onsider them ;;eµ
aratcl y. The 14,000-kc. transmitter is 
just below th<' sign with the station 
call letters, with the parts monnted in 
breadboard fashion. Two switr-hes (not 
visible in the photoJ provide the means 
of transferring the plate and filament 
supply from one ~t t.o the other. One, 
a t.riple--µole double-throw switch, 
serve,,; as a change-over for the tila
ment leads and negativP high voltage. 
A single-pole double-throw switeh 
takes care of the potsltive high voltage. 

PTG. 1. --- 'l'liE TTf() 'l'll:1NSJfJTTEW:J AT VE,.;CA 

A liX-852 is m,ed in each trans
mitter. The photograph of the rear 
of the top section of the frame ehows 
the arrangement of the parts of the 
7000-kc. tra.rrnmittcr, that of the 
l·1,000--kc. :,;et being similar. The tar.ii< 
inductance is made of .'i/Hi-ineh cop
per tubing wound to an outside diam
eter of 4 inches, and is bolted directly 
on the tuning condenser. This coil and 
the antenna coupling coil arc mounted 
on glass 'rods, and the coupling is 

(:t- .:3,5(1-µ.µ/d. ontnuu.c, tum'.nu L;;. ---8w;r:t.'.rl1 choke~-- sn· te~t:t, 
cundnuwr. Rt - ,:·:OJ}{)(J-ohm (11"id leak. 

C-z-· ~.:,1.1-J.!_ufd, fruik: l'.i.Hu.fensm-, R1~000 oflms.. 
fi.,.,uble-~pact'.J.t. [~:~ - .'.100-l)hrn variablr tl'.,"1'.d(rr. 

(:,J- ;:1_iuO-;iµ.fd. -~000-voU (:on- RF'Ci-•-n liJO t'l.trrrn of i'Vo, .~·;r, '1 . .s,c. 
densl!-N, r1n 1" .fnnn. 

Ci --- .i 111-1-iµ/d, . .-,i)(){_1-t•olt ronden8cr l?PC2 --· /6(1 tU?'NR o/ 1\/0, 2;0 d.,s.r:. 
C\ - /HJ(Jf1-µ,µfd., rt,Ct:'i'm'.na lflpt:. on ;!<i:" forrn. 
C(, -- -·i-;J./d. t.f'.fo11lwne rm1dr·nu:r. A_.,., J.tdenna ,unvu1,frr, ()..,3 wm1>. 
L1---f t1.tnrn 11.f [i.,Jf/t t'!Jpper .AJ.A- Platp. m:illiammet.f'i, 

wln:w1, .f' ..-N,1.mefrr+ V -·· f'·itam.('til N>ltmetrr, 
r.1 ···- 3 !ur-ns of ~? ,i 11;11 C('J.1/U!,r tubing, 4" dianuii,:,-;. 

with interchangeable coils for the other two most 
popular bands, although lliled mainly for 7000-kc. 
work. The frame itself is built in two sections; the 
lower, nf heavy construction, containing the 
power supply equipment and • the 14,000-kc. 
transmitter, extending up to the sign with the 
station eMll letters; the top section, of lighter 
construction, holding the meter panel, 7000-kc. 
transmitter, a.nd antenna tuning apparatus. The 
top section may be dismounted by simply remov
ing three wood screws whirh hold it in place, this 
arrangement makinp; it easy to get at any portion 
of the transmitter without the ald of a step lad
der. :Binding post strips are mounter! on the re.ar 
of both sec,tions, connections het.ween the two 
being made by jumper wires. The entire frame
work iA lo inches square and approximately ti 
foet high. 1t is solidly built and ,ill apparatus fa 
rigidly mounted, with the resitlt that no trouble 
has bPen experienced from vibration. 

The top vauel contains the t.wo series tuning 
c,mdensers in the feeder svstem and one of the 
antenna ammeters. The plUlel immediately below 
.it <'ont.aius the other antenna ammeter. the tank 
condenser of the 7000-kc. transmitt.e~, and tbe 
fmtenna parallel-tuning eondenser. Part of the 
7000-k<'. transmitter cau he seen through the 
opening between this panel and the oue below it. 

varied by wding- the 1rnteuna eoil 
a.long the rodR. The hrrid and plate 

blocking condensers are mounted on the leads be
t.ween the tank inductance and the tuning con-

-~~l~~ ---}t,~~,u 
R 

FIG .• :, --- Pornrn l,[f PPLY !iQUIPMENT 
C1-f:t'1d. 
C\; -- ,f-p.fd .. 1 t_J{µj..z,olt filter conde-w~r-r, 
R --· Re,,f . .::fort to c.011.i,:.ro{ fUam.ent 1.1nU<t(/t:,:<; ~ r.-1?r. te-xL 

;.~;g: = .t:~/~l:~.:){f~;~,1!odd·:;~~.;;:~,;2_;,s~1.!.~~:\ 
I ---- Vilter chnlce, 
Ti - f'il.am.eni t,o.n.Hform~.'T for UX-801,J's. 
l'1. - Plat-e tran~fnrm.f'T. 
Ti -··• F'ilar,1,m.t. lrf1..n:::,former .for (}.-.,_~i,l[atw:~. 

T'he c(1·wirtn1.r.t.ion tif the JUkr choke and the trmi«for11u.,,-s 
-t,.; d,;;·,,;tribf!d 1:n the. foxt. 

denser, a portion of ek>.ch of the leads being flat
tened out and drilled to take bolts to which the 
blocking condensers are fastened. The flexible 
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leads furnished with the tube serve as eonnections 
between these condensers and the tube itself. The 
grid leak is mounted vertically and so placed that 
the leads are verv short. The same is true of the 
r.f. choke in the 

0

plate circuit - the lead between 
this choke aud the plate terminal of the t,ube is 
only one inch long. 

The tank cornfonsers in both transmitters are 
rebuilt receiving condensers. That in the iOOO-kc. 
set is a Cardwell, the one in the 14,000--kc. set i:s 
au Admiral. Both were originally ,ta-plate 1,on
densers, and alternate plates in both stator and 
rotor were removed to make a double-spaced 23-
plate condenser with a maximum capacity of ap
proximately 2.50 µµfd. 1 The plate-i:;pacing and 
insulation of these condenRers is sufficient to 
withstand the r.f. voltages encountered in a 
transmitter using the high µlate voltage taken by 
the S,52. The capacity is somewhat less than that 
uimally considered "high-C" in most amateur 
transmitters, but it should he µointed out that 
the characteristics of the 8/i2 are such that a 
lower f! / L ratio will give t.he same results-· so 
far as frequency stability and freedom from 
·'wobbulation '' fire eoncerned - as a much 
higher ratio with other types of tubes, such as the 
:HO and 20~A. However, high-C is only a means 
to an end - the proof of the puddin' is in the re
sults - and VE2CNs signals are invariably re
ported pure d.c. and often erysta!-controlled. 
Part of it is undoubtedly in the care lLsed in tun
ing the sets; the antenni coupling in particular is 
always very loose, S inches or more usually sep
arating the coils. 

lier filaments are supplied hy separate trans
formers built for the purpose, the output voltages 
of which are regulated by separate rheostats in 
each primary. 

The rectifier and filter occupy the compart
ment immediately below the 14,000-kc. trans
mitter. The transformers, resistors, and r.f. 

A REAR VIEW 0/i' 'l'flE 7000-KC. l'R:!NSMTTTER 
The mf:ciw,rdr.o,l nrrr~naem,mt of the 14,000 kc . . 'let is similar. 

chokes associated with the power equipment are 
in the lowest compartment. The three single-pole 
single-throw switches un the panel at the top of 
this eompartment break the 110-volt line to each 
of the transformers. The lower section of the 

frame is constructed of heavy material, 
as it has quite a bit of weight to carry. 

While the arrangement differs very 
little from standard practice for such 
equipment, it is of interest because the 
filter choke and the three transformers 
are entirely home-constructed. These 
units are therefore worthy of some 
description. 

BEHIND 1'IlE PANE'L OP THE 4-TUBE RECEIVER 

The µlate transformer is wound on 
a core of square cross-section with a 
window 3 ¼ inches square. Each leg of 
the core is 1 % x 1 ~-;\'. inches. A winding 

Since the rear view of the 7000-kc. transmitter 
was taken, a Marconi 'l.'250 tube (rated at 2.50 
watts) has been mounted alongside the s52 and 
can be put in the eircuit in place of the latter if 
desired. The power output with this tube is high, 
hut the note is not so good as with the 852, with 
the result that, the latter is used most of the time. 

POWER SUPPLY EQillPMENT 

The power supply comprises the eustomary 
transformer, rectifier and filter, with UX-8<i6 
mercury-vapor rectifiers. The oscillator and recti-

1 Hecent meaBurements made in the (lS11 lab on two 
Cardwell condensers airnilarly rebuilt indicate that the 
maximum capacity is 205 µ,.fd. 

form to fit over one of the legs was made of 
1/16-inch fiber, with circular end pieces of the 
same material. These end pieces are (3 inehes 
in diameter, and are glued to the ends of the 
i-;quare form. Three layers of Empire doth 
were wound over the form to provide good in
sulation; 6800 turns of No. 28 d.c.c. were then 
wound on the form, taps heing brouiht out so 
that. voltages of 750, 1050, 1350 and 1700 may be 
ohtained each side of the center-tap. The finished 
winding was taped by passing through the center 
hole ruid over the top until the coil was com
pletely covered, after which it was placed on the 
core leg and firmly fastened in place by means of 
small wooden wedges. 
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The primary winding is on the opposite leg, a 
layer of tape first being wound around the core, 
and small fiber end piee.P.s installed to hold the coil 
in place. This coil has 220 turns of No. 12 d.c.c. 
Another layer of tape is wound on top of the 
finished winding. Angle iron braces hold the core 

in this case arc made of brass, as magnetic mate
rial would defeat the purpose of the air gap. 

The choke a.nd transformers wer(e thoroughly 
coated with black Duco after finishing in order 
to present a neat. and business-like appearance. 

The rheostats in the primary of each filament 
transformer (marked ·• R" in Fig. :!) 
Hre wire-wound resistor units taken from 
an old commercial spark trausmittcr. 
Three of the uuits, which are wound on 
hard rubber strips, are used in series 
with each transformer, mounted one 
above the other, the top one ha vine: a 
slider and bar taken from an old two
slide tuner mounted on it for fine ad
justment. Coarse adjustment isohtained 
bymealllrnf a clip on the bottom resistor. 

1-'IG -···• IN THIS RE:f'Ernm E'l'l'HER l'EA.KED OR 

Three -h,fd., 1000-vo!t ('(Jndensers 
in series are placed on each side of the 
choke to complete the filter. The total 
effective capacity is therefore 2;;; 1.,fd., 
which has been f01md adequate for giv
ing a pure d.c.si~al in conjunction with 
eareful ad,iustment of the trallimiittcr. 

8'/'RA.IGHT AUDIO AJ.J'PLIFIC'ATION :\IAY BE USED 
C1 - 0ltdfnu-rvt.or tuning i":1_:m.

den~'{er. 
H., - i,}-(1hm re~istar tn.p.rwA..i nt 10 

uhm,'!, 
C, ,/000 1•µ.fd. 

/mµµ,id. 
:tooo µµfd. 

R3- 10-rn.P-goh.m (Jrid leak. 
[{.4 - ,;f;",1 7t'l,f'1,.7()h.tr/. 

Rti---·•S~m,"{l')/im (trid leak. To prevent any r.f. which may feed 
back into the power rn1uipment. from 
getting into the 110-volt line, a radio
frequency choke is placed in each 110-
volt lead. A pair of 2-µfd. condenser~ 
connected in series across the line. with 
the common connection grounded, are 

e, - ,moo µµ.fd. 
Or;-1-µfd. by-pass. 
LJ.-L,, - Plu.y in cm'.ls 'ltH.mnrl on 

tube l,cix~ . .,. rr 01.irul. by 
1

' ,.~1,t-and,-i:t1J '' m .. rithod 
to r.-m,m- t.m-u1.te-ur bands. 

1?o - liii,0IJ0-ohm vii-r--io.ble rf.':~1>-,.tnr. 
fr,-· {30-ohtn .filarrumt rheosir!.t, 
R'fl- 10-ohm. Jilamer,.t rhem~-tal. 
RF'C -- J 0() turns of JV 0. )?.I/ d .. ~ ,<.'. 

1.m 1~., form. 
1' ----- 0

~ tO-t m.u.-ho irans/orme.r. 
L.-. ---- Ford r-nil secondar11;. 
U1 --- I0.000 ohm,-t, 

8. - l°'fu,:fru R-/,l;r'lririg ja.ck sa~ltch. 
,I ...... Open-dnu·it jack. 

used as further protecti~n from feed
back. This arrangement is of value in rNlucing 
interference wit.h broadcast receivers operating on 
the same line. H..f. chokes are also provided in 
each high volt,age lead, in addition to those in the 
transmitter itself. 

tight, and a bakelite strip (on which binding 
posts are placed to serve as terminals) is mounted 
on the braces. 

The filament transformer:, are similarly con
structed. That for the 866's i8 wound on a 1;!,~ x 
Hi inch core with a 211 x a" window. The primary 
has 440 turns of No. 20 d.c.c., the secondary l6 
turns of No. 12 d.c.c., the latter winding being 
1)enter-tapped. This transformer givP..s 4 volts, 
which allow~ the operator t.o compensate for 
fluctuations in line voltage, which a.re frequent 
at V.E2CA's location. The filament transformer 
for the 8,52's is wound on a shell-type core, the 
cross section of which is l x :: inches. with 
2" x 3" windows. The windings are placed on the 
center leg, the primary having 550 turns of No. 
16 d.c.c. aud the secondary 65 turns of No. 12 
d.c.c., center-tapped. 

The core (If the filter choke is rectangular, 
1 square inch in cross section with a 2!1 x H-inch 
window. One leg is removable, and the coil WM 
wound 011 it after the usual layers of Empire 
doth and tape had been put on. The end pieces 
are bakelite. The coil e,.msists of 13,000 turns of 
No. 26 enameled wire, with a layer of paper 
between each layer of the winding. This leg of 
the core is not, butted directly against the other 
section, but is held about hi inch from it by 
hakelite spacers, in order to provide an air gap. 
The braces to hold the parts of the core in place 

ANTENNA SYtlTEM 

VE2CA uses the popular Zeppelin antenna, 
designed for fundamental operation in the 7000-
kc. hand, harmonic operation being used for rohe 
higher frequencies. The antenna proper is i\7 
feet, H inches long, with !3(J-foot. fredcrs. The 
feeder spreaders are hard-rubber rods 10 inches 
long, drilled near the ends to fit the wire, with a 
.longitudinal hole at each end tapped to ta.kc a 
0-82 machine serew. When the screws are tight
ened the spreader eannot slip along the wire. 
These rods make very good spreaders, as they 
are mechanically strong, are good insulator;, and 
their weight is negligible. 

The antenna and focders are both constructed 
of No. 12 enameled wire. The ends of the fced
e.rs are broui,!;ht. into the station through Elcc
trose lead-in insulators inserted in a board which 
i,:; placed in the window frame at the t.op. Con
ne,itions bet.ween the lead-in bushings and the 
transmitter itself are made of copper tubing, as 
can he seen from the photograph of the station. 
.Either series or parallel tuning of the feeders can 
be used. 
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The antenna system produces entirely satis

factory results on both 7000- and 14,000-kc. 
A separate antenna, GO feet long and 40 feet, 

high, is used for re<'eption. 

KEYING 

Center-tap keying is used, and a filter is pro
vided to eliminate clicks. The iilter is the usual 
lag drcuit, and the connections are as shown in 
Fig. L The eboke is wound on an old audio
transformer core, following the same construction 
as outlined above for the filter choke, exerpt 
that the air gap iR only 1/,s inch. The coil was 
scramble-wound and as much wire was used as 
the space in the C'ore window would allow. The 
wire is No. 2S d.c,c. 

This filter is quite effective in eliminating BCL 
interference. 

RECEIVING EQUIPMENT 

Two receivers are installed at VE2CA; one, 
a four-tube rereiver patterned after the set 
originally described in (,!8'1' for November, 
l\12k: the other, a conventional Hartley with a 
two-stage audio amplifier. 

The four-tube reeeiver is the one on the shelf 
above the operating table in the station photo
graph. The "innards'' of the set are shown in 
anothe,r photo. The panel is of bakelite, 7 x 18 
inches, and is backed with a 1/winch brass 
sheet of the same :;ize. The inside of the cabinet is 
r•ompletely lined with copper foil. The apparatus 
is mounted on a subpanel, with all wiring under
neath, which makes the inside of the set present a 
neat appearance. 

The plug-in condensers for various bands used 
in the original model of this set were not looked 
upon with much favor, so a ·'sliding-rotor" con
denser was substituted. This was made hy re
building an old Silver-Marshall 140-µµfd. con
denser. With proper adjustment of the sliding 
plate, the various bands can be spread very nicely. 
A i-plate midget condenser can be clipped across 
this condenser for tuning outside the amateur 
bands. 

Either peaked or straight audio amplification 
may be used at will, change-over being effected 
hy throwing t.he jaek switch shown in Fig. 8. 
The switch is a Yaxley product, and has eight 
;;prinp;s. \Vhen thrown to the posit.ion for straight 
audio amplification, the filament circuit of the 
UX-222 in the peaked stage is opened, thus sav
ing filament current and also lengthening the life 
of the tube. 'J'he Ford coil secondary in the peaked 
stage is placed inside a bakelite tube of the proper 
diameter, with a bakelite disc at the top. It is be
tween the two tubes on the left-hand side of the 
sub-panel in the photograph of the receiver. 

Coils for this receiver are wound on old tube 
bases. As is always the case, the correct number of 
turns on each coil was arrived at by experiment, 
and no details are given here. 

The wiring diagram of the Hartley receiver is 
shown in Fig. 4. it is provided with 'jacks in the 
audio stages to permit using either one or two 
steps of amplification, the last jack alAo having 
filament control for the la.st tube. Regeneration 
eontrol is capacitive. ·· 

The tuning condenser is a rebuilt Cardwell 11-

FIG. 4. - THE FTARTLEY RECEIVER 
('1 - 1'unin(J cvrtden.'1er describt:d i11, text. 
C:: - 1,-;o 11.µ/d. 
Ca - ,--::SO-µµfd. c{)ndcnser for regwuerrition control. 
L1 - .) fnrn., of Nn. z!f rt.c.c., ::J11 in diameter. 
L2 - /tJOO kc., 10 turns of No. 2::! d,c.r.., d11 1:n d·ta,rn1?.tM, 1..vith 

i:011,le"Ti.--::-:r t.U.'TP-'i,'i 8 htrn-~. 
t 4,0V0 kr.., i'" t.11,rns 1 with condeti.-,er a.cross J turn.s. 

R1 ---· ltJ-meguhm arid leak. 
li'.1, -· -?0-ohm Jilame:nt rhP.o.~tnt. 
R3- No. 1-A. Arn:perite. 
~f ----.. 8---l a,aditJ tra.nsformer, 
,.Ii - Double-r.i1•cu,·it jnck. 
./.! - Open-t!irr-uit jark u.•·ith .,tilnme-ut control. 

plate tandem affair, in which there are two sepa
rate sets of stationary plates. One section is 
double-spaced and cut down to three plates, and 
iR used for tuning on the 7000- and 14,000-kc. 
hands. The other section has three plates with 
normal spacing, and gives good spread on the 
:J.'i00-kc, band. Both sections may be connected 
in parallel to cover frequencies outside the bands 
allotted to amateurs. 

The coils are home-made "low-loss" type, 
space-wound. They are wound with No. 18 d.s.c. 
wire on a piece of thin celluloid which is wrapped 
around a ::!-inch wooden form. The turns are 
spaced by winding No. 22 d.c.c. wire between 
them. After the coil is completed, it is dipped in 
acetone and allowed to dry, after which the 
wooden form is removed. This method of con
struction results in a mechanically strong coil 
with g;ood electrical characteristics. The finished 
coil is clamped hetweeu t,wo thin bakelite strips 
and mounted on an old tuhe base, connections 
going to the pins in the base. The same primary 
coil is used for all bands, and is clamped on a 
slotted bakelite strip which is mounted on a hard
nibher pillar. Coupling is varied both by sliding 
the slotted strip on which the coil is mounted 
toward and away from the grid coil, and also by 
changing the angle between them. 

This receiver is not, as selective as the four-
tuhereceiver, but is useful when static is strong and 
QRM not bad, because the antenna coupling can Le 
reduced, and the signal-static ratio thus improved. 
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.As is the case with all really up-to-date amateur 
stations. a monitor is always used for checking the 
eharacter of t,he signal and the position of the 
transmitter in the band being used. This one is 
built in a large tin biscuit box (on the shelf above 
the operating table in the photo), :Uid uses a 
t-ype 01--A tube in a simple tickler cireuit. Three 
dry cells light the filament. and plate ;;upply is 
provided by a large 22.1C-volt B battery. A. 
wavemeter 1built before we Btarted to think in 
kilocycles I is part of the left-over 1 fl'l8 equipment, 
and is nscd for rough checking and as an aid in 
prPliminary winding of coils for hoth transmitter 
and receiver. 

OPERATION 

As can readily be imagined, shifting from 7000-
t.o 14.000--kc. or vice-versa is a matter of onlv a 
few seconds. Either transmitter rnav be used° by 
simply throwing two switches and placing the 
antenna clips on the proper coupling inductance. 
Only the antenna tuning controls need be 
touched, and these cau be readily set at prede
termined points. The system proved its value 
during the recent International DX contest, 
when on different occasions a foreign station was 
heard calling CQ on the other band and the 
change-over was made in time to effect a QSO. 

V E2CA has worked 86 different countrip,;;1 in
cluding WFA, Byrd's Antarctic base, and is the 
owner of a WAC eertificate. An accurate log is 
kept of all stations worked, and any changes in 
the transmitter a.re noted on it. Eirperirnents 
which prove to be worthwhile can thus be in
corporated permanently in the sets. The opera
tors' ehief pleasures are DX and rag-chewing, 
althou11:h traffic is never turned down. 

New England Division 
Convention 

T HE best of spring we_a!,h~ ushered in !he 
19:30 New England D1V1S1on Convention 
on April 25th at. the Hotel ·Bancroft., 

\\'orcester, Massachusetts. '['he morning was 
spent in hamfesting and in getting acquainted, 
and the young ladies at the registration booth 
were kept busy signing up the delegates. 

Mr. C. ;J. Green, WlABU, Chairman of the 
Convention Committee, formally opened t,he 
eonvention at shortly aft.er 2 p.m. The first 
speaker was Mr. E. L. Battey, Asst. to the 
Communications Manager, A.R.R.L., who led 
the convention in a traffic meeting. Off-freq ucncy 
operation and the new regulations were the big 
matters under discussion. The roll eaII of 8CMs 
and RMs was answered by SCMs \Y eeks, Tessmer 
and Kraus, who spoke on cor1ditions in their 
respective sect.ions. Following the traffic meeting, 
Chairman Green introduced Mr. K. B. Warner, 
Her.rctary, A.R.R.L. who gave a very interesting 

.• p· 

t.alk on amateur legislation. The delegates ri:•
ceivec! much information from this taik to darifv 
their ideas regarding amateur radio at "nationil 
and international .radio conferences." 

The afternoon ted,nical talks were !\XCcllent. 
Mr. R. S. Briggs, WlBYL, explained the prin
ciple of the pentode and its application to amateur 
nse . .Mr. 0. P. Susmevan described. the use of Uu, 
dynatron characteristic in a heterodyne frequenry 
meter, emphasizing the stability of a dynatron 
oscillator. Both Mr. Briggs and J\lr. Srn,meyau 
were from the Champion Radio ·works.. inc., 
Danvers, Mass. Prof. H. IL Newell of \\"orcest.er 
Tech. gave s. talk on tubes as high frequcn<'y 
ampliliers, and dearly explained his various 
points by the use of an oscillograph. 

The evening session was clevoted to entertain
rnent and contests under the direction nf Mr. 
U, .FJ. Duval and Mr. L. H. Peloquin, Wl.ff. 
The usual run of contests with a few new ones 
worked in were ablv conducted bv Wl.JV. Two 
vocal a.rti!its brought the gang several selections. 
The "\Vorcester Radio Association prcscntrxl an 
amusing farce on A.R.R.L. Headquarters entitled 
''Wanted, an Assistant Editor." The Eastern 
Massachusetts Amateur Radio Assoeiation's jazz 
orchestra livened up the evening under the direc
tion of "Red" Cooley, \\'IAAO. By 11:30 every 
one was ready to "dose shop" and the convention 
was called off until t,he following day, Saturday, 
the 2!ith. 

Saturday morning found the gang visiting 
broadcast st.at.ions WORC and WT AG and the 
Engineering Building of the \\"orccstcr Poly-
technical Institute. The boys at Tech gave the 
delegates quite a treat hy showing what :100,000 
volts can do! At about 10 a.m. the Armv-Ama
teur and Naval Reserve meetings were held at the 
Bancroft.. Captain Lowman and Lt.-Comdr. 
Frederick J. Bailey, U. S. N. IL, gave those 
interested some valuable dope on t,he Naval 
Reserve aud ten new men were signed up. When 
the various groups had returned from their 
visits and had a1-Jsembled again, Chairman Urecn 
turned the floor over to Mr. Pratt. of the R. C. A. 
Institutes, Inc., who gave a tine talk and an
swered many questions regarding the Radio 
Industry, Talking Pictures, etc. Mr. ,I. D. 
Crawford, Omeral Radio Company, brought the 
convention a most interesting talk on Frequcucy 
Htandardization, explaining the method of check
ing the frequency of a crystal-controlled oscillator 
against Mean Solar Time. 

The usual luncheon recess was cheerfullv 
welcomed and the delegates returned full of pc"p 
for the long afternoon session. Mr. F. H. Schnell, 
Chief of fitaff of the Radio & Television Institute. 
Chicago, in typical "Schnell" style, del'lcrihed 
his newly developed superhct. Mr. F. A. Cowan, 
A. T. & T. Co., made some of the fr.llows realize 
what they are doing when they (,!RM GBW and 

(Continued on page 84) 
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Experimenters' Section 
IMPEDANCE MEASURE:.\IENT WITH 

THE PLIODYNATRON 

Bu Paul D. Zvttu" 

IN the February issue of ()S'I', .l\Ir. Newbold 
Rpoke of the dynatron and listed some 
practical app~cations. In _the ;:ame artic~e 
he also mentioned the phodynatron. It lS 

eoncerning this device that l wi-;h to add to his 
list another application - an application which 
l believe will be found verv useful and at the 
same time replace instruments eo~Ung many 
times the price of the device. The pliodynat,ron 
can be used to m<'aRure t-he r.f. impedance of a 
tuned circuit. F'or this type of work it is probably 

/,'JG. 1-A 

by far t.he best instrument at the disposal of 
the amateur. I have used the device for nearly a 
year and have found it a most indispensable 
instrument. 

[t is well known that a circuit made up of L, 
C, and R, wit.h the elements disposed as shown in 
Fig. 1-A, will oscillate when it is connected in 
parallel with a negative resistance equal to the 
effective impedance Z of the tuned circuit. The 
impedance of the tuned circuit at resonance is 

L 
equal to Ref lt has been. shown 1 that the 

pliodynatron can furnish such a negative re
sistance. The negative resistance of a pliodyna
tron can be varied in a number of different ways, 
sueh al:! by varying the screen grid voltage, con
trol grid voltage or tilament emission. Observa
tions have shown that it varies approximately as 
the inver8e of the cat,hode eurrent, or expressing 
the same thing mathemutically, 

K 
r=- (1) 

1,, 

• 10 Wesleyan Place, Middletown, Conn. 
'The 1Jynatron, A. W. Hull, Feb., 1918. 

where K is a constant depending upon the chur
aeteristics of the tube and the particular condi
tions under which it is operated, and r is the 
negative reHiHtancr of t.he device. 

In order to dPtermine 1{ it is necessary to 
obtain a fow curves showing the relation bet~een 
I" and Ev for different values of J a, ln taking 
these eurves the euntrol-grid und screen-grid 
voltages should be kept constant. The control 
grid bias should be of such a value that approxi
matelv the desired value of anode current is 
obtair~ed when the filament is at three volts. The 
data from which the curves of Fig. 1-B were 
drawn was taken with no bias on ·t,he control 
grid, which resulted in a wide variation of 
K for C11rve ITI. The screen grid voltage for a 
Type '22 tube may be as high as 75 v,,lts positive. 
For a given value of 1, vary E',, and note / r· lf 
accuracy hi desired, Ev should be varied in small 

zo 1$ 30 

Ee· 
,. I~ 
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steps, such as two or three volts at a time. A 
sufficiently sensitive plate-current meter should 
be used in order to give readable plate current 
changes. The circuit used for this purpose is given 
by Fig. 1-A, ,vith the exception that the tuned 
<:'ircuit is shorter. When this data is plotted, 
curves similar to those of Fig. 1-B will be ob
tained. \\ ith some tubes slight undulations may 
appear in the curves. 

Choose on these curves a value of FJ" about 
which the curves uppear to be straight. Deter
mine the slopes of the different eurves for this 
particular value of EP, substitute the value of the 
slope' and / a in Eq. ( li, and calculate K. K is 
ealculate<l for all of the curves, and the mean 
value is taken as the value to be placed in the 
equation. The curves of Fig. 2 !,rive values of 
K,=81.1, K?,=74.8, Ka=50.8. 

Kl+K2+K3 K ___ .;.__ 68.5. -~ a 
' Value of slope ia equal to r. - EDITOR. 
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The equation for this particular tube now stands 
nx.D 

1--·········-
lu 

{2) 

'To measure the impedance of a J.Jarallel
resonant circuit connect t,he corubination in 
;;cries with the plate lead. Set EP at the value for 
which K was ealculated, 20 volti; in the above 
example, and vary / a by varying the filament 

h L ·11 . ·11 eurrent. W en r= Ur!' osm at10ns w1 be set up 

in the circuit. These oscillations can be detected 
either by noting the sudden change in the plate 
('Urrent or by listening for a beat note in another 
local oscillator. The value of la at which oscilla
tions just start is :,ubstituted in (.2) and r is 
determined. Thp value of r ls abo the value of 
I 

l(C' or the impedance of the parallel circuit. 

The impedance of choke coils at approxi
mately their natural period can be determined in 
exactly the same manner. The plate to ,mreen 
grid capad.ty of the tube is approximately 12 
µµfd. and this is eff!.'ctive aeross the coil, For 
coils with low capacity this becomes a factor 
which cannot b<' nt'.'gl!.'cted. 

AN UNUSUAL R.P. CHOKE 

W. D. Smith, W6DOI, of San Diego, C'.lJli
fomia, has spent a great deal of time experiment
ing w-it.h r.f. chokes, and has finally a.rrived at a 
design which :;ecms to be "holeproof" over the 
1mtire frequency range from 200 kc. to 2S,OOO kc. 
But let him tell it. in his own words: 

''The subject of r.f. chokes, after having been 
discussPd again and again, is, as far as I am able 

4 6 

f'[(J. i! 

~1.U Be,-~tions are. u',:rtau.l in the xrtml!. direction" t1..!ith No. 28 
eriamelkd tt'tre. l'u.rr,.t; in each slot are a.ii follows: 

Slot No. 1 ---- H.78 tw .. ns Slot _1\/o. ;; - 831 fo,rn_..<$ 
!SI ' a -••c 1/d '' 

" ;3 -- :.(9.1 " 
" 4 --{18 

The 'Winding in ,'liot No. 1 is the hot end of thf. choke, lv'o, 't 
ooing tn th~ .-.;u,p7Jlu lim·. 

to determine, still as hazy, elusive, and unsolved 
as ever. 

"Did you ever st>e a Hartley-circuit grid dip 
meter capable of constant frequency change 
from 30 megacycles to less than 100 kc., with con
:;,tant output, and without holes'? This undoubt
edly brings !,o your mind the b1.lbjeet of r.f. 
chokes. Such a meter L'l more than a possibility as 
I fitn possessed of one, designed and built 
by myself. 

"About three years ago I undertook a study of 
r.f. chokes and their action for my own edifica-

tion, and after .:,ndless CJ1.7Jerimentation and mi;as
urements incident thereto, evolved a theory 
which to date ~!'f,ms to be watertight, and pro
vides chokes for any frequency up to their ov('rall 
fundamental frequency---·- which may be :,;o low 
that it is of no practical consequence from a 
radio i;kmdpoint. , 

"This system consists of a seri.es of pi"-Wnund 
,;nctions on a straight-line form, with determina
tions of component 8cctions as follow8: Hc•ction at 
load end----· re,~onant pl'riod approxin:uttPl~· one-
third of signal frequency; the inductaf\P(', r·x
pressed in m.h., to he a prime number; nPxt sec
tion - same r,orn,truction, except induclance 
value prime and resonant at one-sPventh of sig
nal frequency, ,;paced on the form in :-1.wh n man
ner t,hat the mutual inductance bern·Pen the two 
sections is not great!.'r than one-half th!.' induc
t.ancc of the load section; these an' followed hy 
five other sections of the same <!oupline;, but each 
maintained in prime inducdve relation to ('V!.'ry 
other section in the choke. Wire size and dimcu
sions of the form will nece:,sarily be govl'.'rnrd by 
the load requirements tJf the d.c. circuit to bl' fod. 

"A.pplying this throry to ham use, unless you 
are posseRsed of more rapid ml'.'thods of calrufa
Uon than I, entails a vast area of papC'r and a 
number of good pencils, toget,her with quite a Jot 
of patience. However, I havP found that a much 
more simple method of calculation, and one that 
works with entire satisfodion from the ham 
standpoint, may be used. Thfo l.w.s hi?i•n proved 
to my satisfaction by risking my thermo-g;::d
vanometer, tight.ly couµled to the outside cud of 
my choke on a !'.(-kw. oscillator while it was ,·on
tinuously vt1.ried in frequency from ~S,000 kc. 
(the highest frequency at which it would osdl
late), to :mo kc., with a maximum d!.'flertion of 
less than 1.5 rn.a. over the entire frniucncy 
range. 

"The amateur ve.rsion consists of coupling the 
sections on the form not eloser than 1 h times the 
mean coil diameter, and maintaining th!'.' numb!.'r 
of turns in each section in prime relation to ,~aeh 
other. I have built and used hundreds of these 

· chokes since the original design was <'Volved, and 
have found an invariable gain in efficiency when 
they have been 1rned to replace other ehokes of 
whatever type or design. 

"A sketch of the usual ('hoke used in anv r.f. 
transmitting circuit intended for power outputs 
of less than % kw. and frequencies of ij(l() kc. ur 
more is shown in Fig. 2." 

A PANEL 8AW 

The ehap who gave birth to this idea is too 
modest -·- or sensitive ·----· to let us mention his 
name. In spite of this deprecatory attitude, how
eve.r, the gadget is a handy one for taking care of 
a mean job, namely, Bawing panels. 

How many of us have wanted to saw through 
a foot or so of sheet bakelite anJ wished the hack-
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saw manufacturers had been a little more gener
ous with the spaee between the brace and the 
blade? Well, why 110t make a ;special saw for the 
job't The only materials nPcessary arc three 
pieces of wood, a hacksaw blade, a fow feet of 
wire, and some nails. It's as simple a:; the accom
panying photograph. 

The wood pieces ui:;cd should be heavy enough 
not to bend when the Haw is in operation, and the 
distance between the saw blade and the <miss 
piece must be sufficient for the job in hand. Tcn
:,ion on the blade is regulated by twisting the 
wire after the manner of a turnbuckle, a heavv 
screwdriver being the ·'twister." As a matter c~f 
fact, if u '· high-hat " job is wanted a turnbuckle 
could oo placed in the wire, and the whole thing 

·:·.:,,······· 

,1 PANEL SAW 

could be dressed up a bit. ()ne made'out of odds 
ruid ends works ju::;t as well, however. 

A HANDY WAY TO LAY OUT COILS 

Since the e,,ils for an amateur-band receiver 
always have to be made to order, it is quite an 
advantage to have a coil form which can be used 
for l)Xperimental coils only. Bob Chipman, 
VE4IC, of Winnipeg, Canada, took an old tube 
base and mounted four binding posts on it, each 
of the posts being connected to a prong in the base. 
8mall machine screws and nuts will do just as 
well .• 'I. sketch of the idea is ~hown in Fig, :t 

This base is nsed only during the cut and try 
process, and after the proper number of turns for 
both tuning coil and tickler have heen determined 
for any particular band a separate coil is made up 
in permanent form on a.nother base. This does 
away with the bother of ~nldering and unsold,.,r
inµ; wires in the pins, pushing the wire through 
holes in the base each time a turn is removed, and 
ot,her time-wasting maneuvers which cannot he 
avoided unless a.special base such as this is used. 

The device fias another advantage, because 

other types of coils which will not fit in the pocket 
in a tube-base coil reedvcr may be tried out by 

FIG. J 

simply running wires from the coil terminals to 
the binding posts on the base. 

ELIMINATING KEY CLICKS 

We should very much like to think that the 
key-click problem has been solved to everyonP 0

S 

satisfaction, but unfortunately it hasn't. Thumps 
very often refuse to yicld to rational treatment, 
much to the disgust of both amateur and B.U.L., 
and then sornet"imes a simple stunt wiJI be hit, 
upon which n•st.orcs peace in t.he neighborhood. 
While the methods described below mav not fall 
in this class, they have been suecessful hi each in
dividual case. and \\;U be worth a trial, whethl'r 
or not other means have failed. 

Robert T. Foreman, W9ZZE, of Tucson, ~\.ri
zona, had a lot of trouble with an a.e. broadcaHt 
receiver, and after trying all sorts of thump til
ters and wave traps, finally resorted to a filter in 
the supply line to the broadcast receiver. \\"hen 
t.his filter was iustalled, the dieks could no longer 
be heard. 

The wiring of the filter is shown in Fig. 4. The 
inductances are old Ford spark coil primariPs, and 
the condensers are .O!.Jl\ µfd. each. The filter is 
placed as close t.o the receiver as possible - in 
this caHe it was mounted in the same cabinet. If 

------~-----.u~.~-
li,,}V A,. c I- I l ;, h,.,ewe,, 

______ ,_-...._--r:·"':"'" ~ 
~ 

PW. 4 
L "v•~ Primary of Pord Hf'O,rk co,,:Z (vibrrztor mu..-;t be t.horte.,l 

out ·tf primary i:t nut re.moved from. coil U,'$1;emhly_), 
C-.006µ/d. 

compactness is wanted, the primaries can be re
moved of course from the 11niL'l. 

When the key is placed in the primary of the 
plate transformer ther~ is usually not so much 
trouble from clicks caused by a steep r.f. wave 
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front, but breaking the primary current gives the 
same effect in an a.c. receiv"'r as turning a lamp on 
the ;;ame line on or off. A.n arrangement which 
eliminates the spark at the key thus serves the 
double purpose of reducing this effect and saving 
the key contacts. W8AQ, E. H. Gibbs, Wads
worth, Ohio, had this trouble, and found an inex
pensive solution for it. 

R.f . .;hokes are placed on eaeh side of the key, 
mid a .5 µid. condenser is shunted around them. 
The condenser absorbs the spark, and the chokes 
"wash out" any high-frequency currents which 
may be E<et up. A diagram of the arrangement is 
shown in Fig. 5. 

--... J RFC ,t RFC =1 ~==I "_'IIJUU'.l,'"_•~-·•_·;;c __ ,,._ .. ••_, _~; 

[!'JG . .; 
TtFO ·- 150 t11rns of No. Z,-i d.r.;J, on l-in<'.h form, l,arger 

·wire ,'<ho·uld be u.<inl if the tra.n.,;former draws more thrin f1b<n.t.t 
'l';'i U)Ott.~. 

(.',-,:; p.j:i. 

The chokes must be wound with wire which is 
heavy enough to pass the primary current of the 
plate transformer without too much voltage drop. 
No. 24 is large enough for a set using a single Type 
'10 tube. Higher powers will take a proportion
ately large.r wire size. 

Milton Gilbert, W2BBP, also had some trouble 
with clicks, and eliminated them by using the cir
cuit shown in Fig. 6. It is a somewhat unorthodox 
lag-eircuit arrangement, but W2BPP says he has 
had no trouble with clicks since using it. 

It is probable that a great deal of the success of 
an arrangement of this sort is dependent on the 
adjustment of the transmitter, as is the case with 
any of the usual lag circuit. With different trans
mitter adjustments, different values of both choke 
and condenser will prove most effective. A little 
experimenting is therefore needed in order to get 
the be;;t possible results. 

THE 11.ESISTANCE BRIDGE IN THE APR.IL "x"
SEL~l.'ION 

Mr. Normal Moll, Toledo, Ohio, has called our 
attention to the fact that the fundamental equa
tions for the resistance bridge given on page 47 
of the April issue were set up incorrectly. 

These were given as 

Eo= I.R.= hR,, 
Eb=ioRa=lbRb 

but should have been 

Ea=l,.R.=hRa 
Ba= loR,=hRb 

This makes no difference in the final result, 
however, becaus~ the inequality disappears as 

soon as the JR drops are put in the form of a 
r.i.tio. The statement that Rx= R, (Ro/ Ra) is 
therefore correct. 

!\Ir. Guy A. Simmons. Jr., of Little Rock, Ark., 
writes as follows regarding the bridge: 

"It might be well to bring out that this type of 
bridge will be accurate only when non-inductive 
re,;i,,t,ances are being measured. Other resis
tances are accurate at· the frequency of the buz
zer being used. 

'' A refinement which would make the tone ob
tained from the buzze1· smoother and prevent the 

--11----.---+ 
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PIO. U 
l, -- 80-henry B-eliminator choke. 
C - .(1/ki µ./d. 

bridge from affecting the tone of the buzzer would 
be to place a large fixed condenser in one of the 
leads from the buzzer to the arm of the bridge. 
This would also tend to prev,,nt sparkinp; at the 
contacts of the buzzer and prolong their life. This 
condenser should be fairly large, l mike or so, in 
order not to appreciably attenuate the current sup
plied to the bridge by the buzzer. The condenser 
used does not have t,o stand high voltages and 
could be any low-voltage receiving condenser. 

"Many school laboratories use a modification 
of this type.of bridge in which a mcler :;tick with 
a sect.ion of resistance wire stretched its length is 
used. A fairly high resi,;tance iJ>er foot) wire must 
necessarily be used. The connections arc the same 
as those in article by Mr. Whitacre, although a 
battery and galvanometer are usually used." 

A NEAT ''CLIP" .FOR TRA-'lSMITTER COILS 

A new use for the National "Grid-grip" is 
suggested by WlCRC. It makes aIJ excellent 
"clip" for a copper-tubing transmitter coil, 
fitting the :3/8-inch i,Jze snugly, and can be 
squeezed together a bit to tit \{-inch tubing. 
The idea is illustrated in Fig. 7. 

The grid-grip should be slipped on the coil be
fore the ends are flattened to make connecting 
lugs. A piece of flexible wire of t,he required 
length is soldered to it, and the ot.hcr end of the 
wire is soldered in a phone tip. The tip is plugged 
into a tip-jack, which may be mounted per
manently int.he transmitter. 
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In this manner it beeomes possihlP to change 
coils in a Hartlev transmitter, for instance, with
out readjusting ihe clip the next time that parti0-
11lar coil is usPd. The 'phone tip and jack are 
used simply for convenience - a hinding post 
would serve equally well, although a little more 
time would be needed to make connect.ions. The 
grid-grip makes a good connection ---· bptter than 
an ordinary clip--· and in addition has no iron in 
it. Ordinary clips are usually made of iron or steel 
and then planed with copper or nickel, and get 
quite hot even with a low-power set. Unnecessary 

,:;7"'=~'<::;,;, /~ 
1/ (,r-•c/ i;,,p --f: <-f,., 

'/ l:.,,oper 
~ub,•7<JCM 

J,'l(;. 

heating means an unnecessary loss of energy 
which might better be expended in useful radia
tion. 

A FLEXIBLE RECElVER 

By A. E. Harrison* 

T HE receiver described is not .radically 
new or verv different from most ham 
receivers, bi'1t several ideas have been 

combined to make it flexible and yet not compli
cated or expensive. No photographs of t.he re
ceiver are available, as it, has been changed from 
time to time a1:1 different ideas were tested. 

The tuning inductance is a variometer. It, 
covers either t,he :-3500-kc. or 7000-ke. band hv 
changing the position of the rotor. The stator has 
12 turns, a coil of 1_; turns on each side of the 
shaft, on tubing 2 inches in diameter. The rotor 
is a short UX tube base with the prongs removed 
and also has 12 turns. The tickler has G turns on 
both rotor and stator. lt iA wound next to the 
shaft with No. ::lo d.s.c. wire. This makes an 
eflicient tickler winding hut oeeupies one tenth 
as much space as larger wire .. As shown in t,he 
photograph, the variometer wai:1 mounted on a 
'99 tube base in order t,o replace the tube-base 
coils formerly used, without changing the set,. 

This variometer is not completely satisfact.ory, 
as it does not include the 14,000-kc. band, and 
the oscillation control must be ehanged when 
changing bands. With an equal number of tickler 
turns on the rotor and stator, more detector 
voltage or feed-back capacity is required to 
cause oscillation as t.he frequency is increased. 

* \V6BMS, 1630 Buena Ave., Berkeley, Calif. 

This might be remedied by putting more turns 
on the stator than t.he :rotor or vice versa. A 
variorneter covering three bands may be designed 

Plate 
• 

B+ . 
Gdll .. 

Fil 

nu. 8. - WIRING OP THE VARl(H[EI'ER 
ff all coils o,r,:, 1.ommd in the sr,ime i#re.ctfon the r.onruwtion.~ 

dwulrl be ·1ncide n,,, ,<fhown, FurthP-T detnil.s tlrP- ai'vr.n ln the t,,,;r.t, 

with the rot.or and stator closer together, trning 
a rotor turned on a lat-he and form wound stator 
coils. 

The tuning condenser is a rebuilt "Pilot" 
midget. The stator plates were removed and a 

'/'HE V.4/lIOMETEU 

portion of one Ride filed 011L This gives the 
receiver a tuning curve that is nearly straight
line frequency. Three plates were a:ssembled on 
the stator, then the t,wo screws were ,mt with a 
hacksaw about ,J,, of an inch from the t.hird 
platP-. Threaded hakelite bushings !c:i inch thick 
hold the three plates in place and allow two more 
plates to be assembled on the stator but insulated 
from the other three plates. The rotor was 
not clianged. 

F'or ~.)/iOO-kc. operation five stator plates are 
used, spref\ding t,he band over .50 dial divisions. 
Only two plates are used for tuning 7000 and 
14,000 kc. A switch should be arranged to add the 
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other t,hree plates to the circuit when tuning 
3.500 kc. 

In the diagram of the receiver, :Fig. 9, a Type 
'()fl is shown as a volume control. lt is semi
:i utomatic in action, reducing volume on .loud 
signals but, allowing weak signals to conrn in at 
practically full strength. Another advantage of 
this control is its action on key clicks from the 

in" Photo Cells,., by D. E. Replogle, published by 
the ,Jenkins Television Co., 34(i Claremont Ave., 
,Jersey City, N. J. The booklet explains the action 
of the various types of ,:•ells and gives corn,idcrable 
data on circuits and characteristics, together with 
information on photo cells marketed by the .Jm
kins organization. It is in loose-leaf form, and 
supplementary sheets will bfl issued from time to 

time. The price is twenty-five cents. 

t-----• 1----_-_-_-.::.::.::;:;:4-:rr_-___ _. _____ ..., 

Most amateurs are addicted tn 
poring over catalogs, and one of the 
best we have seen recfmtly is the 
"Catalog and Data Book," published 
by the Offenbach Electric Company, 
1.452 Market St., San Francisco. AH 
the name indicates, there is much more 
in it than just prices on manufaetured 
parts. The book has :370 pages, divided 
into eighteen sections, each dealing 
with a class of apparatus, such a.<i con
densers, rr,sistors, meters, amateur 
transmitting and short w·ave equip
ment, panels, etc., and with each H(,e
t.ion there is a great deal of design data 
Hnd generally useful information on 
that particular subject. 

+•o t6Y.• 

FIG. 9. -· THE COMPLETE RECEIT'ER 
--- V'cwimneter desm··ll.•1?.d 1:n text. 

C't -· ,(Wj(/ µfd. 
·····- Tuning condenser ,le~cribt:d irt te.r.t. 

100 µµfd. 
c, -- _,e,;o µµJd. 
ft1 - 10 ohm..,. 
R2-·/J ohms. 
l~a - 60-ohm rheo.sf,a/,, 
R1, - 20-ohm rheostat, 
R,:, - re mer;ohtns. 
RPG - Short-wave choke. 
'11- Audio transj'armer. 

transmitter. The shock to the detector is re
duced when the key is pressed, allowing better 
break-in operation. It would probably reduce the 
interference from a nearby station; however, this 
has not been checked as operation recently has 
only been in the ::1500-kc. band and no other 
stations in this neighborhood seem to be using 
that hand. Complete shielding of the receiver 
would make this control more effective. 

The Jewell Electrical Instrument Company, 
1650 Walnut St., Chicago, is publishing a neat, 
little t.ime conversion ehart, which is a handy 
adjunct to the radio shack. It is similar to the one 
described in QST some months ago and in the 
Handbook, and it is possible to determine the 
bour in any part of the world corresponding to a 
given local time. Provision is also made for find
ing whether the time indicated is for the same 
date or not. The chart is being distri.buted free of 
charge, and can be obtained by simply addressing 
a card to the above address. 

Amateurs experimenting with television and 
photo-electric cells will find much to interest them 

Nearly all standard brands of ap
paratus are listed in its pages. The 
book is well printed on good paper 
stock, and is well worth the dollar 
charged for it. It is a handy reference 
book to have around the station. 

If You Buy "QST" 
On the Newsstand

Perhaps you havPn't previously seen the 
Communications Department section with 
its operating news. This section of the 
magazine, ,vith its news on the practical 
a0tivities of amateurs all ovf'r the country. 
including your own locality, appears in 
newsstand copies only during a couple 
months in midsummer. Normally it is an 
extra seetion of 16 pages bound into only 
t,hose copies which go direct to members 
of the A.R.R.L. 

If you are interested in these informa
tive operating articles and the chatter of 
local news everywhere, it is one additional 
reason why you should join the League 
and have the membership edition of 
"QST" delivered to your door every 
month. See the convenient application 
blank on page 94. 
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Dev0ted to the interests and activitie~ of the 

INTERNATIONAL AMATEUR RADIO UNION 
Vfre-Pre,,.,,ident: C.H. STEWART Secr,tary: K. B. WARNER 

Headquarters Sodety: 
THE AMERICAN RADIO RELAY LEAGUE, 1-Iartford, Conn. 

MEMBER SOCTETIES 
American Radio Relay League 
1\tJoe.iacion .~. A. R. 
.A..::.-;,_ich-uiione Hadiotecnica Italiana 
(::,1t1adian Section, A.H.H.L. 
l)m1tscher Amateur-:'-ende-und Empfangsdienst 
Experimenterende Danske Radioamatorer 
Nt:derln.ndsche \' e.n:.e11i~it4.g voor Internationaal Radio-

ama.teurisme 

New Zeabnd Association of Radio Transmitters 
Norwegian Radio Relay League 
H:idio Society of Grent Britain 
Hese"u Beige 
Heseau Emetteurs Francahi 
South African Radio Relay League 
Wireless Institute nf Australia 

Conducted by Clinton B. De Soto ·wrTH this issue of QST the task of ac
cumulating and compiling the material 
which appears regularly in this depart

ment falls into new hands. No peroration or 
lengthy announcement of this change is necessary 
or desirable, :;ince we are all chiefly interested in 
the news itself as herein published -- not, in the 
personalities behind t.hat news. 

We hope mainly t.o rel.,ain that fine degree of 
real, spirited interest in the information contained 
in Urn departrnellt which has been evinced by so 
very roany amateurs froro all parts of the world. 
\\'e hope the high standards of fullness in detail, 
of promptness in preparation, uf accuracy in 
statement which have governed the contrilm
tions to the.;;e pages in the past by many valued 
contributors will be maintained and appreciated 
by all concerned.·-- I'. B. D. 

Miss Barbara Dunn, GtiYL, again contributes 
another change of address by a Q8L Forwarding 
Rureau. The present address of the Hungarian 
q~L Bureau is as follows: M.R.A.E., I. Zirken 
,hmka, LTtca 14/B, Budapest. 

This will correct and supplement the general list 
published in the November, 1929 issue of Q8T. 

A brief Chinese report earrif's the information 
that the power input allowed Hongkong amateurB 
i;.; JO war.ts. 'fhev are licensed to work on thf' 7-, 
l 4-, and is-me. hands. · 

The regular .lune Calendar of the I.A.l:LU. 
will have been sent out to all the National Sec-

tions just about the time that this issue is pub
lished. Another society is being proposed for 
membership, the Rede drJS F:nri:.~~ore:s Prirll!guescs; 
it. is hoped that it will not be long before f,his 
organization is welcomed into the Union. 

Duly representative national amateur societies 
which may wish to affiliate with the l.A.R.U. are 
'invited to communicate with the Kecretary, at 
1711 Park 8t., Hartford, Conn. 

We have received here a good many DX Time 
Tables which are of value mainly in a verv re-
8tricted area, and we haven't felt· them gendriiJly 
useful enough for publication. If any one is inter
ested in tables for special places and regions we 
will be glad to give whatever information we have 
on tile. (For example we have a very fine report 
on Porto l:Uco aud vicinity only. To t,he K group 
living there and others interested in working into 
there it would prove invaluable.) \Ve will be only 
too glad to answer any inquiries. 

AUSTRALIA 

By Alan G. Brown, VK30X 

Much aetivity was shown here during the tests; 
mainly on 7-mc. band, since the 14-mc. band did 
not: come up to expectations in regards to eon tact, 
with the lf. H. A. Most of the chaps engaged in 
the te;;ts have the same growl, and that is that 
there weren't, enough W stations participating, 
because about, one in every two stations worked 
didn't have a test message. Some very fine totals 
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were run up, but as yet we don't know who will 
he the winner. 

The Victorian Division of the W.I.A. has their 
nlub rooms in fine shape now and a loan libra.ry 
of radio instruments and radio books which is a 
great help to members who want to make eertain 
,:•xperirnPnts and yet don't want, to buy all the 
expensive parts neceRsary. 

The Aero Club Division of the Institute is 
doing verv fine work out at the Es-sendon Aero
drome and working eou:;istently plane to ground 
with low-power plane sets. The ground station 
YK::IWI is perhaps the most up-to-date station in 
the whole of Australia. The small plane tranHmit
ter working on the bottom edge of the 42-meter 
hrmd under the call VK3WT has been heard at 
Least 1000 miles away when the plane was in the 
air, with an input of only 3 watts. 

All the interstate divisions of the 'W.LA. have 
their own stations on the air regularly now. The 
1•alls are: YK2WI, VK3WI, VK4Wl, VK5WI. 
VKffWI, VK7WI. Practically all are crystal
eontrolled and thev handle much of the Institute 
traffic, thus savu:;g much eorrcspondence and 
bringing divisions closer together. 

On the 14-mc. band a few of the old-timers and 
some new hams are all out after DX and at pres
ent getting plenty of it. With inputs ranging from 
:J to :30 waf.t.R they are working all continents regu
larly with little trouble. 

BELGIAN SFJC'rION 

By Paul de Neck, Pres., Resean Belue 

The DX period seems to have come back on 
the 14-mc. hand, and every day, from 1700 to 
2:.mo G.C.T. a fierce traffic is being carried. New 
Zealanders and Aussies come first, together with 
a few South African and Rhodesian stations. 
. II ftpr t.h-i,s the great lot of U. 8. hiuns from the 
l, :!, 3, 8, and 9th districts literally covP..r the 
scale. Later come the South Amerirans, mostly 
LU aud PY, with a few CX and CE. We can 
again find our good friend CE7 AA, who came 
through a few days ago. 

Of the few records to be li:;ted: 

ON4.T.T had his 14-mc. 'phone received in Aus
tralasia. 

ON4BZ and ON4UU made their first ,Japanese 
Q80. 

ON4HP achieved his code WAC in one night. 
ON4UR made his first U.S. A. contact with only 

;; watts input. 
On the 7-mc. band the regular traffic was 

handled between European stations and a few 
Americans. 

ON4JQ, with 40 watts input on 7 me., was 
received on 'phone in Europe with a regular 
QRKR8. 

We note with sadness the sudden death of one 
of our best friends in Europe, SU8AN, Mr. 

Nahmias of C:tlro. He was certainly one of the 
best known amateurs in our country, and the first 
DX made by a lot of us in our first attempt to 
quit the continental area. 

Many ON's had good chats with RP:3YL and 
SP3KYL. We know now that these stations are 
owned by two young p;irls, movie stars of their 
own country. Splendid! Hi! 

Our SP friends tell us that there are ;;iJc YL's in 
the L.K.K. gang right now: i-lP3HR, SP3ER, 
SP3IA, SP3HB, 8P3KYL, and SP3YL. Let us 
try to get them on the 'phone ;,ets, OB's! 

Now, could we say something about the new 
WAC Certificates'? \Yby not regi:;ter and classify 

h'.!CAG, THE STATION OP J. J . • -iL L4REZ. a C.Uf
ERON ROAD, KOWLOON, HONGKONG. THIS STA
'.['[0N FIRST CA.ME ON THE .UR NOVE.lfBER ,', 
1929. AND HAS SINCE WORKED ALL CONTINENTS 
,iND ii! COUNTRIES, WITll .l 1'0TAL OP mo 

S1'A1'10NS 
1'he tran.sm,t'tter '1i.iH:'8 one Type 2 l (J in an Ultraudfrm, hookup. 

The tran..-rmittinv ,1,n/~tt.tt.d ·[,~ (t voltrr,g,:;-Jecl Hertz, U.'lr 1le,,cribecl 
fry }Jr. rr.:,uiom in QST for St:plnnber, 192N. Th,; r~!i't:~iV(cT i,:, 
an ordinary Schnell detP.dor n,nd one-,.,faqe aud-io u.~in(} tube 
base co-ils . 

these certificates at the rlate of receipt of the last 
QSL card bringing their proofs'? It would be much 
more correct than the actual method of listing 
them bv the time of their rleliverv. -

For the old ones, our friend M;, K. B. Warner 
eould ask the national sections interested to send 
a paper giving again the said date, after which he 
sends back a small label with this date written 
on together with the l.A.R.U. ~eal and his sig
nature, the label t.o be affixed on the WAC 
certificate by its owner. 

The preparations for our ,July International 
Amateur Congress are going strong. We have the 
official aut.horization to install two 100-watt 
'phone and eode ~et.R, one in Liege and one in 
Antwerp, working in the 40- and 85-meter bands 
during the period of the exhibitions. 

ln regard to the suggestions regarding the 
dating of WAC Certificates as advanced by Mr. 

(Continued 011 1'"U• 66) 
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Your Log 
By Eugene A. Hubbell* 

"OA4,T, why that's funny. I don't remember ,•ailing him. 
Let's see, he says • Sorry you didn't hear :me eome back to 
your call. Your signals VP.cy' nice, Q8A3, here.' I wonder 
what the lug-book shows for that niJ>:l,t.'' 

The log-b;,ok ahowP,.d nothing in the way nf operation for 
t,hat night. Sa our II ham., friend went in doubt the rest of his 
days as to whether that card renlly belonged to him, or t.r> 
another station. The up-to-the-minute station owner could 
tell in a minute whether he had called OA4.1 that night, and 
would be absolutely eertaiu "" t,o whether the card was 
rightfolly his. 

A log-book is usually found in every illllateur •tation, but 
in tww manv loi:tB eau an entry be found of a call not an
t~werc.d, a <.~Q without, re.plies'? Fl:'w krep t\ ref~ord of these 
t,ransmissions, yet it should be done. ll!' THE LOG JS TO 
BE COMPLETE! A complete log is the careful record of all 
transmissions from the station to which it belongs, with 
aseodaterl dat,a. The Federal Radio Commission has 
adopted new an1ateur regulations which make Ji; imperative 
that every station keep such a record. 

A log-book furnishes a record of stations worked, first of 
all, with date aud time. Then it should give the frequency or 

Date 1'1'tne. 1',,.l/cd Q80 (J8L Jl,fy _____ ,, 

and "no," eonsequently their use fixes their meaning more 
tirmiy in our minds, and shortens the work cuu8idcrably. 

The second item records a CQ which went, unanswrred, 
but which mi!?ht poSAibly have been hearri and anRw~red. 
althnugh the sending station did not know it. lf a card 
comes in from HimalayA., Timbuktu, or .Java. (,ne \ian 
immediately verify the transmission. The third entry re,·ords 
the transmission n1ade while tuning the antenna rfrcuit 
after a QSY to 7 nic. Too many timf:'8 a :d_,aLlnn tunes up 
the antenna drr.uit and send~ t~Rt for minutes a.t, a. time 
without ailUling. When through testing. SIGN YOUR 
CALL signal. 

The fourth item records a call which went unanswered 
again. However, it furnishes valuable information . .Perhaps 
~nme ( ,rn rial Observer sends you a card saying you were 
heard off-frequency on the 7-rnc. band June tirst, at 7:00 
p.m. CST, c,illing C:(I. Your log at 01,ce furnishes the infor
mation you were transmitUng at that time, but that you 
were NOT calling CQ. Information of this kind may prove to 
be v~,ry valuable .in saving your lir-enBe, for the time is near 
at hand when off-frequency- transmission will meet !)l'ompt 
punishment. 

It ia up to eaeh arnateur to dope out his own system. Thie 
gives an idea of the writer's eunception of a cornplete a.ud 
at!curate log, that may bP kept with a rninimu111 of work, 
recording every transmission. \Vhether you use this form or 

Sianals 
Iii• Remo .. rks l'ni,utt Freq.t 

(;--1 0010 HClFG C 6-l DC4 RAC4 rainy 45w 14 mo. 
6--1 oo:io U~J N 
i\-1 0040 Teat 

b-1 0100 W8BHZ N 

frequency band, on which the station waa worked, and aa 
required by the F.R..C., the input power to t],e tinal stage 
of the trauamitter. It should also contain a record of testo 
eeut, when tuning the trauamitter, providing the antenna 
was coupled, also all unanswered calls and CQs. Optional 
items are ret..1ords of signal strengths, weather, whether QSL 
was sent or received, traffic handled. etc. l t should be com
paratively simple to keep ,md entries should be easily made. 
A sample form for such a log is indicated herewith. 

1rhe fut;t e11try records the working of HClFU un June 1, 
at no HI C1 MT, the G uuder QSO indicating contact wru, made 
and a QSL was s,mt the same day. Under signals the station 
calling received a report of DC, QSA4, while HCIFU's sig
nals are given as J{A(\ QBA.4. The weather was rainy, 
input to the transmitter was 45 watts and the frequenc-y was 
the 14-mc. band. A letter can be used to indicate the band, 
A for 1750 kc., B for :l500 kc., etc. The signal rep<:>rts may 
be cut to a few indicating letters and figures, thus: AC, 
RAC, NDC, DC for corresponding modulation, or lack of 
modulation, on the signal, while simply 1, !l, 3, 4 and 5 
indicate the degree of reliability or signal strength ( QSA) 
and the audibility (Hl, etc.) if aaked. Under the QR(> col
umn,1 C and N are international abbreviations for "yea" 

* W9ERU, 227 N. 4th t,t., Hackford, Ill. 

4fiw 14 mo. 
t'}SY to OIJw 7 mo. 

7 IllO. 

X:D04 (iOw 7 1.uo. 

another, keep " complete log, and mark yourself down a• 
operator of a truly modern station operated systematically 
and legally in every respect, ·:tou will find the record 
valuable on many occasions. 

WDDE 
Paul K. Davia of (..:hicago (W9ADU) will operate WDDE 

t,his year, and he plans to contaet amateurs on f).55fi, x:iao 
aud 11,110 kc. The expedition and MacMillan's schooner 
Hm.rdm,'n set, forth in mid-June. The party "'ill visit Lab
rador. Greeuland, and Iceland. Jenkins and Adair, Inc., of 
Chicago have built the new high-frequency equipment for 
VvDDE. 

About the time this uotice appears in print we expect to 
he able to include later and more specific information in 
telegraphic broadcasts from Head']uarters C(•ncerning the 

t A suggestion to eliminate the nel.'e88ity for cuJumn; fOr 
the frE>,quency and input power is to "--rite a statetut",.nt in-
eluding both these items across the whole page, opposite the 
t,ime entry, mch time the cbangeia made to a different trans
mitter or different opernting frequency. - F. K H. 

LC, \V, andH are often used to denote ''called," 0 worked" 
or "heard" respectively. -F. E. II. 
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frequencies and operating hours of WDDE. Davis asks 
~..-our cof,peration in handling this traffic- through general 
amateur contacts and schedules wHh the i,1,ation• that prove 

most eo!lEjst;ent. We 1UW!t look for WDDE c,utside the 
reiuJ.a.r aJnateur channels ( where all bnnrr. ,r;,ft~ expeditions 
ar~ now licensed') and do the usual goc,d r:ornmunication 
job. Plan to contact WDDE ,md help all you can! 

Traffic Briefs 
ln two months on J.I me. \YlAMQ contacted 4.0 states, 

all U. 8. districts, Canadian fourth district, four continents 
and eleven t\,:.:,untriee. '.FB ! 

A route known as the "Oriental'' e:i-: t,ends from Paris. 
.France. t.o 8hanghai, Cbina1 and is lined up as follows: 
K.A1DJ-W6AD-W~COS..W8YA-W3BF. W2ZC is t,raru.
:::,tlantic station for the route and <?ompletes it to :t:ngland, 
France and Berlin. Traffic for the Orient is cleared through 
t.he Philippines. This rnute functions daily and at this 
w·:rit,ing is one of our most reliable t'hains. 

W-SAJC oayo, "A. •ked Bast b~ats a CQ E;a•t by about 
three days." 

Mrs. N, M. Adams of Klamath Falla, Oregon, was 
VP,ry pleased to receive a. Mother's Day greeting by ama
teur rndio from her aou, \Vho is stationed at 'f'ientsin, China. 
W6BSQ, who delivered the llleBSage, says that the letter of 
appreciation and thanks he received from .Mrs. Adams 
aurely makes one realize that ddiverie,5 count! 

\Vhen the ships of the eombined Battle Fleet and Scout
ing Fleet, U. S. N ., terminated maneuvers for a recreation 
penod in various ports ui the \Vef.lt, rndies, amateurs .in the 
Porto Rico-Virgin Island section saw ~tu opportunity to 
vbtain traffic - and lots of it. K-!KD at tit. Thomas, \'. I., 
manned by operator• of NilB. got most of it a• !,he majority 
of the veS8ela w~re in that port. K4.A.K\" at Ponce had three 
battleships in his port. K4KD, not being at, a port. of visit, 
sent a messu.ge to the cmnunander of t,he 8eout.ing Fleet 
offering the facilities of his station for message serviee to 
the Fnited States. 'The <"ommander forwarded the invita
tion to all the other ehipa. and some 100 messages were 
received at K-lKD as a result. K4KD handled most of hla 
t,raflic on regular schedules with Wt.MK and W2.FN. 
W4DK gave .K4KD his traffic on B<'hedule. At oue time 
WlMK took 2:i messages in a atring from K4KD, and on 
another oecasion took -52 in a. row. On different occasions 
W2FN took :u, 55, S'1 and 10~ in a string. ,ill traffic was 
bandied on the 7-mc. band. 

K4KD tells us that a very fine time conv~rsion chart for 
the DX man is obtainable from the Superintendent of Docu
ments, Government .Printing Office, \Va~hin~t.-:,n. D. C. 
This ia known as "~.ta11dard Time Conversion Chart/' 
mi~PPllaneoua publication .No. 8J, and may be procured at 
10 f:'e-nte per copy, ea~b only. no et.amps acte-pted. 

W9CSR received the first c\mateur Extra F'irst ticket 
i""ued in Colorado. 

WDCKQ and \'KiiHG have a total of :lt\.5 QSO. t,o date, 
tbei r schedule having extended over a period of a year rutd 
a half! They are at pres.,nt engaged in hand.ling traffic to 
\Vashington, D. C., for the 1\Iagnetic Observatory of t,he 
l)epartrn.ent of TP.rrrRtriai iiagnetism, Carnegie institute 
at Wat.heron, Weet Australia. The route is VKtJMO
VK5HG-W9CKQ-mai1. 

"\Ve wish to report the follov;~ng brief sketches of amateur 
c,x;peration with thP Cnnnertie1.1t NationaJ nuard llSth 
Observation f\quadron !light from Hartford. ('imn .. to 
Miami, Fla., and return .. \t Hartford WIMK wao on t,he 
job. W4M1" at ,Jacksonville band.Jed a mrmbcr of mes.s;,ge• 
and reports for t.he .fliers and l:'ntert.ained the1n during their 
st.ay in that city. The :\liami Amateur l{adio ('.lub sent 
me8"8ge.t1 tiled with them by We.stNn l_"nion to W4 .. \GR 
u.t Tampa i'or r~h\y, as all of their P.tat}ons were tied up in 
<tonnection v.it.h their cooperation n.t the AH-~.\merican Air 
Ra,·e•. W8llBK, WSD8'-I and WHQU were ou the job a~ 
Dayton to t.a.ke '"'"' nf me~e.ages th&t. the i:l<1uadron wished 
to eend from that city. At Cleveland WSACR and W8BF 
\.'o6pe.rated. 

Traffic Summaries 
(APRIL-MAY l 

Pacific led by Los Angeles , .. 
Atlantic led by Weetern Pennsylvania, 
New England led by Eastern Massachusetts 
Hudson led by Eastern New '/ork .... 
Central led by lUinois . 
Southeastern Jed by Florina ..... , ..... . 
Midwest led by Missouri. . ........ . 
Dakota led by Southern Minnesow, .... , 
We,.t, Gulf le.d by Northern Te:1.a.. , 
North'western led by Orcg(,11 ...•..... ,. 
De.lta led by Mississippi. . . . . . . . ....... , • 
Roanoke led by Yirginia. , 
Rucky Mountain led by Utah-,Vyoming. 
Quebec ... , , ... 
\' analta led by British Columbia. 
()ntario ... , ............ . 

12.029 
2%2 
2ii16 
1\J82 
11'27 
156u 
H.57 
.l44:-! 
1115 
788 
r,53. 
247 
:t::1.5 
t::a 
:IO~ 

(JO 
Prairie led by Saskatchewan. . . (](I 

,)86 stations originated 7042; delivered tH!JO: relayed 
15.554; total 28.7S,\, !!:<f';/'i del.\ 

Los Angeles retains its bold on the Banner ,-itb a total 
of :Jti;6! Thla can't go on forever! ! The Traffic Banner goe• 
eaf•h month to the section vr-ith the largest, tot.al of r1~.-d 
rueasages. A traffic sULD.ma.cy abowing the standing of the 
various divisions for the past month is -printed- above. 
What place does yours take? Wbat, Section will carry the 
Banner next month and help its Division head the list? 
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BRASS POUNDERS' LEAGUE 
Call 

:KA!DJ 
li:A lHR 
W8YA 
\\'r,Hi! 
·w9ct,s 
W6BZY 
W:JBWT 
Wl\!K 
W6WA 
W,5WW 
W6AWF 
\\'2f.JU 
W6EIB 
W6ALX 
W2CXL 
\\'9BN 
WICMZ 
WXI.>(JN 
W6DEP 
WRAKW 
W6QP 
K4KD 
\1'6ALU 
W6AKD 
W:{ZF 
Af.'SWB 
hAlPW 
W6ERK 
·w9DRG 
'WJWV 
W7A.MP 
W6AOA 
W4Ql, 
W,5HY 
WfiUKC 
WJBKR 
·w~~MC 
WMOD 

Or1g. 
480 
;~78 
JM 
121 
]09 
24 

IJ3 
ti9 

!:lo 
[13 
:n 

JM 
279 
.164 

41 
1.56 
17 
47 
l9 
64 
71 
i 

~ 
4:J 

1:i;; 
1::!3 

6 
88 
:n 
5:i 
!fl 
:J8 
-!O 
:?.II 
46 
15 
15 

The sev1:-ml amateur st,ations rf'sr,01,~ible for thr. bPst 
traffic work- the ones that are "t;t>tting the pac1;1" in 
worthwhile t.r-atllc handling - are list.Pd right up near 
the top of our H.P.L., th<' figures giving tbe f!xact 
Rtandlng of (!ach station accurately. 

All tbP.He ~tattons appearing in the Hra~s Pounders• 
League are notf.'d for their ('1Jrtsistent setieduie-keeµing 
and dPpendable message~hand11ng work in arnateur 
radio. Special (':red1t should be gtv('n to the following 
:-:.ta.tions in the order listed responsible for our one 
twndred fleltMrtes .tn the u1ess;-1.gP. tnnnth: \VfiH:\f, 
W6WA, W9CO>:l, W2QU, KAIDJ, W3BWT, KAlHR. 
W8YA, W5WW. 

DPliveriPs ('Ount! A total of 200 or more bona fide 
mes~gPs handled and count('d In accordance with 
A.R. • .R,L. practice. or just 50 or tpore delire-rtes will put 
:Yt)lJ in line for a place in The B.P.L. \\'hy not make 
more s<:.hedules w.ith the reliable t1tat1ons you hear and 
take steps to handle the trailtc tllat will qualify you 
for H .. P.L. membership alt:io't 

Traffic Briefs 
Two nf our most- exrel.lent out.lets for Nicaraguan traffic 

are W2QU and W9BCA. W2Qll handles an average of 
4.00 to 500 rnes•aJZes per month on reµ;ular schedule with 
NNlNIC. He mails a copy of each message received to its 
destination whether relay is made by radio or not. W9BCA 
has an equally reliable hook-up four nights a week, He can 
be iound on approximately 7200 kc. 

\VlMK 
A.R.R.L. Headquarters' Station WlMK operates on 

frequencies of :3,';75 kc. and 71.50 kc. Robert B. Parmenter, 
"RP," is the chief opemtor; his list is familiar to most of 
the amateur fraternity. Occasionally other members of the 
Headquarters' staff operate at WlMK. Their personal signs 
may be found in the QRA Section of QST. 

Throughout the following schedules Eastern Standard 
Time will be used. 

OFFICIAL AND SPECIAL BROADCASTS are .s;,if 
dm·ultaneously on .'Jli l 5 kc. and 7150 l.•c. al th, Jollowinu time,,: 

8:00 p.m.: Sun., iYon., Tu.es., 'l'hur:s., and Fri, 
JU:110 p.m.: .\fon. and J<'ri. 
n:oO p,m, (micfaiqht): Sun,, 7'ues., and Thurs, 

GENERAL OPERATION periods have been arranged to 
allow every one a chance to communicate with A.R.R.L. 
Headquarters. These general periods have been arranged so 
that they usually follow an o.tficid broadcast. They are listed 
,mder the two headinµ;s of 8500 kc. and 7000 kc. to indicate 
whether the watch is devoted to listening on the 80-meter 
band or to the 40-meter band. 

:,,;no ke. 

S:10 p.m. to 0:00 p.m. on Sun., Mon., Tues., Thurs., and 
Fri. 

10:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m. on Tue•. and Thurs, !No OBC 
sent before these periods.) 

12:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. (or later) on Sunday night (Mon
day morning). 

7000 kc. 
1(1:10 p.m. to 11:00 p,m. on Sun .. Mon., and Fri. 
12:UO p.m, to 1:00 a.m, on the following ni!lhrs (actually 

on the morning of the day following): !\Ion .. Tues .. Thurs., 
and Fri. (Only on Tues., and Thurs. does the OBC precede 
these periods.) 

:'lCHEDl'LES are kept with the following stations 
through any of whit·h traffic will travel expediently tn 
A.R.R.L. Headquarters, on 3500 kc.: W1ACH, WIBXB, 
WlCTI, WlZ.A, W2,JF, W3BWT, W3CBT, W3ZF, 
W4PM, WSCEO, W90X, VE9AL: nn iOOO-kc.: W4SK, 
WGCIS, \VtiDEP and W60-l. 

ELECTION NOTICES 
To a/.l .. 4..R.R.L • .ill emhers rrA<:iding in the 8ecttotu; lf•~ted belm.t'-' 

<TbP 11st givPs thr HectionR, closing date for re(~eipt of nominat
ing petitions for 8e('tion .l\'Ianager, the uame of thP. pre:-;1:'tlt ln
(~llmhent and the dfl.te or <"Xpiratlon of hts tt>rm of office.) This 
notice :Supersedes previous notices. 

ln cn,ses wbere no vaHd nominating petttlons have her•n rf:'
t".elved from A.R.R.L. memberM r('sidtng in the different. R~<"tions 
m response to our previous nottces, the clo~ing dates for receipt 
of nominatl.ng Pf'titlonFJ arP. set ahead to t,.he dA.tt'S ~iven here
with. In the a.hsence of nominating petitions from MCmbers ot a 
H(•<·tlon, the present incumbent ~ont.tnues t,o hold his official 
position and carry on the. work of the Section subject, of eours(', 

r/?el.~.rog1b~: g!1Y~t~~r a~0 ~~~at~~l~(~t~;~~y8
, ~~11\?in~o:g~~f h~ ,~ 

Hartford on or before noon or the dat.ei':I t-tpeciflf'd. all of which are 
lli:30, 

Present Term 
8t:ctton Clostno Date ?re.umt SC . .lf of OfficP- Rnd-J 

Virginia ,July 1/\, man .J. F. Wohlford Dec. 2. 1928 
Alaska July 15, 10:io W. B. Wilson Mar. 28, man 
N. Y. <:, & L, L July 1.5, rn:30 J\1. B. Ka.tin ,June :J8, 1930 
Utah-Wyoming July 15, 1030 P. N. James , , ..... , .... 

<resigned) 
Vermont ~luly 1-5. 1~3{) Clayton Paulette .~uty 2$, 1930 
Iowa July 15, 1930 H. W. Kerr .July 2~, 19:JU 
onto July 1.5, 19:lo H. c. Storck .ruly 28. 19:JO 
Mlsslssippl Jnly l.'\, 19;;0 J. w. Gullett July 28, 19:JO 
f\outhern Texas July 15, l~ao R. f~. F'ran.klin ,July 2~. 1930 
'Kansas July lt>. 1930 J. H. Amis July 2~, 19:,0 
Arkansas AW,(. 15, 1030 H •. E. \'elte Aug, 28, HlB0 
Kentucky Aug. 15, 1930 J. B. Wathen ilept, S, 1930 
Maritime* Aug. 15, 1930 
Indiana July 15, 19:m D. J. Angus 

North Carolina .July 15, 1!)30 HJf':i",~
1m~~) 

Michigan 
(resigned) 

July 15, 1930 Dallas \\'lse 
(rt'slguetl) 

Dul' to the resigrrn.tionR in_ the ntab-'\\""yomiD.R, Indiana, North 
C'aroUna, and l\.Iichigan Rections, nominating petitions are 
twreby sollclted for the oillce or Section Communlcatlons Man
ager in tbese ~ections and the closing dat.e tor receipt of nomina
tions at A._R.R L. Headquarters is herewith i;pel'ifled a.s noon, 
July U). H)aO. H.eports frorn OH.S In these twctions .should be 
i,ent to_the Acting 8CM liRted on page-~ of QST, 

• In Canadian Sections nominating petitions for Section Man
ager must be addressed to Canad.tan General Manager, Alex 
Reld, 169 Logan Ave., St. Lambert, Quebec. To be valid such 
pt:titions must be filed with him on or bPfore the closing dates 
named. 
1'0 all A.R.R.L . .\!ember., re,tdtnq in the 8tctlnn,, listed: 

1. You are hereby not.inert that an elect.Jon for an A.R.R.L. 
~f~1•tfon Communications Manager, for the next two-year term of 
office ill about to be beld in each o! the8tl Sections in aecordance 

Wii~ ~P~ep~~::~11~~: o~rif ~1:~:t ita~'e 7 
i~?,h~· Ui.tterent Sections 

immediately after the clot:-!lng date for receipt of nominating 
petitions as given opposite the different Se<'tions. The Bal
lots mailed from Headquarters wlll llst the names of all ellg!ble 
candidates nominated for the position by A . .R.R.L. members 
residip.g in the 8eetions concerned. 

a. N om1nating petitions from the Sections named are hereby 
solicited. Five or more A. R.R.L. membert> residing in any 8ect,ion 
have the vrivilege of nominating any ruember of the League who 
bolds an O.R.8. appointment in their 8e('tion a.H 1~anrlidate for 
Section lvlanager. The foBowing form for nomination is sug
gested: 
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communications Mana.JZcr. A.R.R.L. (Place " nd date) 
l 711 Park St •• Hartford, Conn. 

\Ve. t,he undersigned members or the A.R.R.L. n,~idtng in 
the, .............. election of the , ............... Division 
hereby uominat(I, , ...................... as t•:.rndidate tor 
HreUon CommunicattonR Manager for this SN·t1on for the 
n~xt two-yenr tt•rrn of otlicc. 

IFiv<> or more Rignatures of A.R.R.L. members arc. re.qulrci.l.) 
The ,~andidn.te and flve or more signers tn.u..~t bo LPague 

members in good E>t.anding and the candidate rrnu;t, h(' t.hn 
QWl.liftcd holder of ~ Communications l Jt1partment, Official 
Hetay Btation appointment or the pt.•tttJon will he thrown 
out n.i:,; invalid, 'I'he romplctc name, address. and stat.Ion f:'all 
of the c:mdidatP- should be included. }..11 ~uch petitions must be 
fil<'cl at the hPR<iQuart.1•r~ office of the League in Hartford. Conn., 
hy noon of the riosing date g-iven tor receJJit or nominating 
pet.J.tions. There is no limit on the number or petitions that may 
be tlted, but no member tthall flign more than one i;ueh petitfon, 

4. MPmbers are urged to fo.ke initiative immediately, filing 
pPUtions for the offl.ciala for each 8ection IIRh•ci above, This is 
yrmr opportunity to put th~ m11.n of yo1.rr choir.Pin office to carry 
ou the work of the orJ:nmization in y,mr Section. 

•- ;,·. E. Hnruit1, Communir.atton.~ ~Y-anager. 

ELECTION RESULTS 
Valid petitions nominating a single (;.;1.ndidate a~ iSect,ion 

T\t1:tmu!er were ftled 1n a. number of Sr.ttlons on or bdorn the 
clOR1ng dates that had been announced for receipt o! such peti-

tions. As provided by our Constitution anrl Hy-Law,::;, when hnt 
C!!ll• <•fmd1datf.' is named in one or more va1lrl nnmintitlng petitions, 
this candtdate r:ihall be del'.'ln.rrd ,:,(('('t<'d. Accordingly, dpdion 
t'1~rtiftcatea have het~n o:iailert. to th<> followJ.ng otficials. the term 
of offlee ~--tarting on the date r.;ivcn. 
Quebec ~\Iphy Rials. \'E2AC ,Jan. 21, 1930 
Alberta J\'r('d Barron. V.E4J•;C ~Jan. ;n, 1mm 
~:tskatr!hewan '\V, J. Pfrk~rlng, V.Ji4FC !\fay l."i, 1930 
N<1'Vada . Ke13ton .L. Rams_ey, \\"6EAD May lfl, 1<):JQ 
Routhern N. J. Bayard Allm, W~ATJ May 15, 1930 

Le-~n{~~~~~{gf{):ej~s rl.ctlfgb7Ji!'~;,'~~~.t, \t¾~g~v1::1~f•}ig~ 
A~s, W ,5.BH. were uomlna.ted. Mr. Taylor receivt:d ~4 vot.el{, 
Mr. Robinson ~1 vot.~s, and 1\lr. Adams 8 votes .. Mr. •ra:v1or'6 
term or office began April 25, 19:~n. 
. In the N,~r~b Dakotci'l R~~tion or the Dakota Division, (Ju._v L, 

Otti~er, \\T~.:JRVF\ nmi \V.l?llesley Rer.-n1an~ \V~Jl>l•·n. \\'f·re 
nominatr.d, 'I'hc first ballotJn~ resulting in a tie votf', n, Recnnd P11•t 
nf h~!lotft were <listributed. Mr. Ottingr,r recr-iveri 21 vot.-.•R, ttnct ~1~-l~~s~nan 14 votes. Mr. Ottinger's krm of office began April 

Jo~1:i t.if: ·~r~~\~;JKt/:r~it~C'Ci·\~'ri 0t-,!~r':~1tt1t\~~t)Jti,Vi~~~J 
nominated. Mr. Blum ru~et:w:1d 89 vo~e~, it-nd 1\lr, .Farrell 58 

\·'
0ii.i8"t~~r,.~l~';;nii~\~~~)g~\J~f A:1

5C \~~~iral DivtBlon, C, N. 
(rapo, \.V9VD, and A. D, SaniaJ. \V9AZN. Wf'fC nomin.at~d. Mr. 
Crapo r~~elvrct 41} votes, uml Mr. Sanial 2~ votce; •. Mr. Crapo'g 
tel'm of office begins ,I uly 1, 1 u:m. 

DIVISIONAL REPORTS 
ATLANTIC DMSION 

SOUTHERN NEW JERSEY------SCM, Bayard Allen, 
W-3.-\.TJ - W;lDH will (JRT in .rune uutil the Uni

.__ ,·en<ity reopello in C:eptember. W;)ATJ handled a few 
from Porto Rico. W;lUT is ready for the tests nn 28 me. 
W:lACX will have a port-able under shadow nf WSC's mast 
this summer. \V3HS, an old-timm·, h, bark using 7 rue, ex
dusively. W:H.RP and W';JWW, both 1,ps at, \\"PG. have 
QRM from the HC studio. W:JKJ haa installed push-pull, 
"\Y3ASG has beoome rt 'phone add.ict. WaBUF hooked his 
firot Hawaiian. W:JBYG ha.a gone to the Moody Bible 
Institute in Chicago. W~ADT, ia kickinp; out FB with" new 
s.~,2 on 7 Jue. \\":1ATV is a new op in O("efHl City, W:{A \V.J is 
c-n 14 and 7 me. W:lAS i• on at a new QRA. W:JAIU has 
been uu a three-\,·ee"kR' viflit to N. Y. C. \V3BAN. wlth no 
current .available in his home, has rigged up a IlO-volt, 
tua.gnet('! to a Rewin~ machine, and is stepping 011 it,, ·w·3BWJ 
. is heard occa~innally on l 4 me. VV3A "''T, has applied for ORS 
appointment. 

Tratlic: W3DH 13:.l, W3ATJ 54, W3UT 21, \V~AWL 6, 
WaABG 39. 

MARYLAND-DELAWARE-DISTRICT OF COLUM
BIA-SCM, Forrest Calhoun, W:lRBW ----· lf any of you 
wai:At your OR8 put in storage for tbe summer, say so and 
t,hen you will he safe from cancellation. l\Iaryland: W3CGC 
leads this state in tratfic: \VaAIL, a new one in C'.umberland, 
sm,t in a nice t'>taL WaLA is experimenting with Airplane 
Xmitters. W3AFF ,ays QRN is messing up everything. 
W:JAOO got a new 210, and blew it, so is bac,k with a 11 i, 
W;IBBW is experimenting with voltage feed hertz. W;JGF is 
trying for a commercial ticket. W;JBCX and W3DG are 
going to eicpel'lment with telf:'vis.ion this Slunmer. \\raNY 
win qsp anywhP,re in South America. \'/aV.I .has a code class 
and club going fb. \V'3BBF is a new Baltimore ham usinJit a 
!-um on 14,000 kc. Dela ware: W:JA LQ leads this stat.e with a 
very low t<:>tal. W3AJH eays he can't hear anything hut 
QRM on 7 me. W!!HC reports aever,.-i new ones in Del,i
,,va.re. District of Columbia: \V:-ff{WT still sends in hif.l uf.tual 
load. \V:1BF eitys the leaves on the trees absorb lots of his 
radiation. \\r:1PJ\I haRs.n A.C.1·eceiver perking. Vt:3CDQ said 
the \Vashlngton Radio C'li.16 banquet was a II wu-1.v," \'foe 
President Stewart, of A.R.R.L. and Paul M. Segal, Rocky 
Mounta.iu Divisiou Direct.or, at.tended, W:JGT is trying to 
w:t on 2~ nm. '\\':30Z nearly miRf-ed thiA report. 

Traffic: W:J'flW'l' MO, W3BF 103, WaCGC 12. W3PM 
2!;, W;,AIL lti, W3LA 15, W:3AFF 11, W3CD(J 8, W3ALQ 
4, w:rnBW 3, w:iAoO ;J, W':3A.TH 2. w:mc l, W30Z ;;8. 

EASTERN PENNSYLVANIA--· SCM, Don Lusk, 
\Y3ZF - During the µa1:1t month the MC~! has beeu m:• 
tremely bu~y beC-ause of a new arrival (a ·1-L oprJ. \\-8\'D's 
doctor forbid him to follow radio as a hobby, but you will 
find him on most every 1\londay Eve. lf some one "ould find 

"solution for \V3A I(B's lllOPA, she will be his "ked any ole 
day. The SCl\I takes pride in W3MC'R fine Rhowing in hoth 
traffic f.l,ud 00 rep1JrtR \V:~A UR. evidently ii:i in earneAt ahout 
bis ORS and is now eligible. Ditto to WaUH, who rPportcd 
by telr.phone .. A w·ord 0f warnin~ is iss1Jed t.o thn~t:, who fail to 
l'Pport next nwnth and thereafter: Cancellations a.rein order 
and the following will be cro:,.:;e.d off uulr.-.s~ ,nd.i1:1iactory 
,,xplanations ,.re forthcoming: W:JLC, Vv:lNF, W,:TB, 
W"8DHT, \vsAWO, WSCW<"l, ·w:1HX, and oeveral prn
apediye non-OR:::3 wfll have to Rta.rt nil over ap;ain unles,-,. 
ft.rit;ion is taken immrdiat{'ly, \'Y~AQN is rnoving: to Canada 
and promises all 1 phonc rnen a report. l!is addr-cs.9 will be 
ca.re J\!ac.La1·e.ut:1 Dam, Via Buckingham P, 0 .. Cjuehco, 
Ca.na.da, ·w8EU rebuilt his haywire iut,o a glasa. (',ablnct, 
\VaZF is c,.1111ing back to ::(t.l a.ft.er cu.saiug a selr-excited rig; 
that we11t bluey. 

Traffic: w·azF 227, W3UH 8.5, W:lMC sr,, w;.;Eu 34, 
W:L\UR 28, W;JAh"B 6. W8VD I\, w:_mz f> • 

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA-HCl\1, A. W, i\fc
.A.uly, '\V8CEO - \VXYA, in flpite nf poor radio we.qthr,r~ 
rnaintains !ti schedules and the Section Lendersbip. W~L>LG 
i• still going strong. W8CEO has schedule.s with twr, Direc
tnrs and Wll\1K. WSCNZ is on 7000 kc. after midnight. 
W8CMP i• building a new t.ransmitter. WSDUT is on 
Sundays. W8AGO wants a Friday schedule. W8BQR, of 
State College, will he at hiR home station, W:lAHZ, during 
t.be f:n.unmer vacation. W8AH.Ci works t.he Divi,::ilon Director 
on A,-A, sked. \VSA \"'Y" is on consistently. \V"8DKS and 
\\''RA \VR are active in l.'njontown. Vl8BRI\f IB rnovin2. 
·w,;APQ i• troubled with Q8X. Reports are still coming f;, 
from W8CFR in Rio de Janeiro. WSGU a.ud WS.KD will 
keep a schedule with WSCMP until after the convention. 
A Naval-Amateur HeRerve unit is in the process nf formation 
in Erie. \V8<:L(J has been relmt1w.d, and Heck is going after" 
t.wo--let,ter call. W"RASE says he can check frequency to 
about :-l kc. J. M. Gates, an invalid in South l!'ork, l'a., is 
studying the Code and Ls planning to build a transmitter. 
W80B has moved. The SCM would like to have his new 
address. W8CGY want. to try for an ORS. All hams should 
watch for the Standard Frequency schedules anno11nced in 
f)S'J\ and copy the signals. 

Traffic: WsYA 858, WRDLG 154, WRCEO 6~. WsC'NZ 
:l:i, W8CMP 17, WSDU'T' ll, WRDKl:l 11, WSAGO ;3, 
WS"RQR 87, W8APQ Hl, WRAVY !):<, WSAWR 11. 

WESTERN NEW YOHK---Acting SCM. J. It. Blum, 
WSCKC - W8CPC has skedR with Porto Rico. WRAFM 
should ae1.td a description vf hia station to headquarters. 
WRDDL is moving for the summer. WxCU'T' ia having 
wonrierf11l success with A.C. reuf!ivers. \V8C1:"G is P-xpcri• 
menting with antennae. \V8'ROX i8 back on the ,.1,. WRDME 
,mes XTAL on all bands. W~IH is getting out fine with his 
high-powered fone. ·ws:DXE i• home from the Navy ior a 
.few day•. V/"RDSP ha• two XTAI.a'l on;~,.", mo. with a push-
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pull amplifier. ·wsBJO bas a complete new xmitter. WSBLP 
is aetive a1rnin for the summer. ,Y8DEJ is a Y.L. op. 
WSDRA has application in for l).R.S. WSABQ receives some 
~.~ery FB letters from hams. \\'X'RGV is on 14 anri. H,5 rue. 
\\'SBA V reports the "'-'ti vi ties of the Jamestown i<ang. The 
Jame8town Amateur lladio Association is now affiliated. v..-ith 
the A.RR.I,, WSAVM is rebuilding. WSA W:\I is blo,,;ng 
apparatus. Hi. WSBIF is await.ing receipt of new station 
license. W8BUT and WSCLB are on more or less. WSCMN 
i• in a sauatori11m at, Dansville, W8NW is active, Wf(RA V 
is nff forever- at its present location. WSBYD has fairly 
w,odresultswith his l 12on4 and 7,3 me. WSNW, WSAVM, 
W8BIF and WSBUT received their first-class operator's 
licenses at Buffalo, .:1.nnual l\Teeting-R.A.W.N.Y. The 
Buffalo Club or R.A.,V.N.Y. held its annual meetinp; at the 
Hotel Sa11:amore in Rochester on April 26. T. W. Connette, 
WRAFM, acted as chairman and introduced the speakers as 
follo'\\""B: Dr. Grinnell, lT. S. Radio Inspector, who a poke on 
Standarrls of Frequency, ,vscKC gave a campail(n speech, 
.lohnLonp; of WHAM told of his workon56 me, Mr.Robert 
H. Hurnap of thP. ll.C.A. told of the efficiency of the !!1-1 RR a 
detector for the hii,;her frequencies. Mr. R. 1:1, Dome of 
0. E. told about the ehort wave antennae at Rchened-ady. 
Ralph Rieman led a discussion on the aforementioned sky 
wire~. 'I'he H.A.\V.N.Y. wishes to go on re(.inr<l as having 
sponsored and held the larp;est unofficial meetinp; or conven
tion in the Eaf<t. There were 102 present including several 
,,,embers of the Snarks - an affiliated club in Western N. Y. 
Credit of this meeting should be given to T. W. Connette 
,rnd Johnnie llliller oi W8.U'l\1, 

Tratfic: WHAF.M !, WHBJO ,:\1, W8CPC 24, WRCSW 0, 
WHBLP 0, W8DSP ::!G, WSC'RC 25, W8DSA 36. 

CENTRAL DIVISION 

INDIANA--8CM, 0a J, Angus. Wflf'YQ-'l'he Fort 
'Wayne Hadio Club is going to have a big picnic. June 
~1st and :!2nd, at Lake George. The Navy gang at 

F,)rt \Vayne are r:oin~ t,o pnt in a new radio station for drill 
w .. rk. W9AEL. WBFHZ and W9FVY are new etations at 
"l•ort Wayne. W9GFJ moved and had his station 1wi11g be
fore the furniture had all been moved. Hi. WtlETH, 
W9DWL, and \YHBHM have changed to Xtal in the last 
month. W9BWI io on the air after a 1nonth of rebuilding. 
WUCVX is increasing power. WuCOI is in Ne.w l\lexico for 
lus health, W!JHW is building new receivers. W!lAOO is 
gbing well with a .,O on 7000 kc, WOFXM is bad< from the 
hospital and w,ints a Michii,;an schedule. W9EPH sends in a 
report for the Hiehrnond ,z:an~. 

Traffic: W\IAIP :!'.l, W9GC:,J 22, W9GCO 7, W9AKJ 22, 
W9BKJ 10. \VOG.H:l 20, W\JAUU 11. W9CWS 26, W9CMQ :!. 

ILLINOIS - MCM, F, ,I. Hinds, \VflAPY -- \VBFBT 
has inst,.lled snot.her 2.'iO on his fone set,. WUCSP is now on 
7000 kc. Fireworks were displayed at \V9EHQ when they 
forgot to cut in a primary rt:'s-ista11ce in the H.100-volt trans
former on a :.?lU. Hi. WOACH is exploring the H,000-ke. 
band. W!.lANX blew his tilter and is stayiniz; off until things 
are tixed. WUDLV uses 2 !XJlA's with fine s11ecess. WOBNL 
and W9Fl~J have made application for ORS. W9RNL has 
been handling traffic from Hawaii and Guam via relay on 
Wf't;i, cna8t. The Centralia. hams had a portable fone on a ham
fest picnic 15 miles from town, and kept in touch with the 
home base all the time. WOAHY and W9Al'Y each have new 
eerecu-p:rid sets p;oinp; nicely. lllinois Bell Telephone Hadio 
Club has a ('1-1de dasB of 17 new prospective hams. \V9BDW 
wasQSO WFAT and took traffic. W9TJ is back in Chicago 
and will start up an outfit under \V9PK. W9ERU ha• been 
•Pending his time on 7- and 14-mc. bands. W9D8R ha• quit 
blowing bloekinp; eondensei·s and has taken to blowing 
transformers. Hi. WOFFQ worked Africa with his 210. 
W9RXB is building a new transmittn. W9RAI ha• a re
mote control outfit. WOPA has a new typewriter, so things 
may go fa•ter there when he gets up speed. W9REF has 
heard plenty of DX on 14 me., but hai, been unable to work 
any. WOCPY, \V9BlH, \\'!!BOY, W9FFR, W9AGT, and 
W9BEF had a two Rnd a half hour !one QSO together one 
thmday morning, \V9KA is moving again. ·woCKZ is build
ing a new AC receiver. WOGJ,T graduates from school this 
month. W9GIV says, "My Kingdom for a Crystal." 
W9BNI has a crystal, but won't take a kingdom for it, 

WDDGK is in the experimenting mood, W9ALZ was married 
this month. W9AKA and WO'l'Q will suon step off into the 
unknown realms of married life. WflDOX has been trying 
l<> find why his set is <;Jf.;K. WffEGY rec·eived a QSL from 
Rudape&r,, Hungary, reporting hie (lAOO-kr. signals. \V'HRZO 
threatens to drag his crystal down t.o :1-8 me. WO-\CU is still 
workiniz; 7- and 14-me. bands with his 171-A and 180 v0lts 
of B batts. W\WCW is remodeling the outfit into a nice 
0abinet. \V9AAB is ererting a new lTlast for the bu~iness end 
,.f his new MUPA. W!lFPN and Wu LL are busy with exams. 
W9FPN' desires schedules wit.h :!~-me. atations. W9AFF is 
nn 14 me. and finds things slow. W9DCK has been on :i.500 
fone lately, W9C7-:T, reports t.raffic and DX fine on the 7-mc. 
band. W9AFN is R9 with the BC:L's, \V9BIR is ,tarl:inf!: in 
business. Reception is poor at W9'f!VP. W9CNY is over
hauling, W9FDJ is using the WOBYC drcuit in May 1)81' 
and says, ·• How it does work." 

Traffic: WflDZM 146. W9BVP f\.'l. W9CKZ !'.,O. W9CZL 
;n. W9AMU 2,5, W9ARY 2-t, WflDGK ::n, W9BZO 20, 
W9BNL 19, W9FCW 16, WOLL 1:3, WflFDJ 10, W9PA 10, 
W\lDCK ~1, W9AFN 8, W9ACU 7, W9APY 7. W9BIR 7, 
worlTH 7,WfJGIV 7, W!JKA 4. W\JAKA 3, W9BDW 3, 
W!iERU 3, WflBMQ 2, ,Y9CNY 1, W9FPN 1. 

l>HI0-8CM, H. C, Storck. \VSBY:'-< -· .. \11 of us are 
looking forward to the eomiug t•unvention at Dayton. 
\VSCNO still leads the section. \V>lflAC <comes se<c<•nd, and 
eays he has been mostly on 14 me. WSNP vnices the enm
mon complaint, radio conditions rotten and schedules non
,,~istm,t. W8RKM says the same. W8AQ is having 'phone 
QHM. W8CSS has been trying his hand at 'phone, WSCFT 
wonderfll how mft..ny f,f thee-e 'phone men ever f:lg.w a teie$traph 
key. W8BBH has his crystal rig going. WSADS says he has 
hem •iek. \V8TK says that if QRN does not soon stop there 
i• going to be another ham set listed in the ham ads. W8EJ 
advises that he i• getting things together for crystal control. 
WSDMX cannot understand why ,tat.ions make schedules 
and then fail to keep them. WSAPC has about p;iven up the 
ship until QRN lets down. W8BBH is still on the sick list. 
WSCX has a good formulae coneerninp; YLs and DX. best 
set. Hi. WSBRB is a newcomer. WSRDU reports the Naval 
Heserve unit (•oming fine up his way, W8BEA is still iz;oiniz: 
«trong. WSPL says air bas been deRd. W~HH has nothiniz; 
(o say for himself. WSDBK will be Nl the air from Georgia, 
1st of Au!(Ust, with portable call W8ZZC. We have a new 
ham with us in the person of J. W. Hardesty, W8DAI, an 
<>Id Morse man. WS,JC reeently movPd to Dayton, but he 
keeps the set on the air. \VSCFL says his main trouble is 
with" A" batteries, WKBZLis quite active in tests, and adds 
hiR vnte jn favor of a public list of off~wave offenders. "\\Te 
Jnse \V8RN again. He i~ on KFNA. He reminde me of the 
uld song about ''On again, off again. ~one a~ain, :Finneli,?an." 
Hi. WS!F has been off the air on account battery trouble. 
WSRYN baa also been off the air as he has been away from 
horn~. 

Traffic: \V8CNO Sii, \VSBAC 48, WSNP 41, WSBKM 34, 
WXAQ 21>, WSCSS 2:1, WSCFT 22, W8BHH 22, \VSADS 16, 
\\'8TK Jc}, WSE.J 10. WxDMX 7. WSAPC 7, WSHBR ti, 
WSCX 6, WSBRB 4, WSBDU 4, WSBEA 4, WSPL 3, 
IV8HH 2. 

KENTUCKY-···- FCM, J. B. Wathen III, W!lBAZ -
What goes on here/ Few reports and low totals. \Ve cau't all 
be winners. but our place 1s to Rhow 'pm that Kentuckians 
are Thoroughbreds! Lean on those keys. WUOX sta11:11:ered 
over the line to win his second lap. Tied with W!.lAZY at 
two all. WO BAN took a ilyer, but fell a trifle ehort, WflFZV 
bas plenty of trRffic but no takers. W9RAZ is off for two 
weeks, a• the house is being remodeled. W!JGGB has pinned 
his reputation to a sin11:le 210. Bad conditions broke up 
skeds for '\V9DDQ, W9ELL ia getting out very well with 
14-mc. lone. WHEYW has built another xmtr which is the 
last word in performance. W!.lAZY has a new receiver for 
DX. The BC'L's are trying to hook their sky-wires to 
W9RWJ'snew tower. WOAUH reports schedule with W2VO. 
'\VOA XU brPEtks loose with newe on his rernote control. 
WflZZE is on the move again. W9DAI is unsucces•lully 
attempting to rai•e Cuba. W9AIN has been seen frequently 
with "the yl." W!lAJY is a source of wonder to p;uesta of the 
Kentucky Hotel. A prize will be !tlven to the ORS handliniz; 
highest total for the summer months (July, August and 
September), so better get your akeds oiled up now, 
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Traffic: W90X 51, W9BAN 4.5, W9FZV :!7, W9BAZ 18, 
W\JGGB 13, W9DDQ 11, W!!AUH 6, W9EYW 9, Wfff.;LL 
11, W9AZY 7, W9BWJ 6, W9AXU a. 

MICHIGAN - BCM, Dallas Wise, WSCEP - WSCPB 
haa a fifty on 7000 and a 250 on H,000 kca. WSG,J think,, he 
will die of old ay.e before he get~ a crystal to perk. W8DDO 
ie pounding along in the Mme old way. WSTJ is back again, 
but reports poor \VX for radio .. Army activities hampered 
the gang Rt WYE. W8DYH has been busy sending code 
prartire for beginners. If interested, list.en on :161:irJ kc•. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, at 7 p.m .. E.8:r. ,v9AXE re
ports good DX •ignals on 14 me. W&BRO wants to go to 
camp with the National Guard in ,July. Any other Hams in
(·erest,ed get in t,ouch with WSDMS at Detroit. W8CKZ is 
,,~tting ready for sumnrnr, but not with the old transmitter. 
·wsp_p is teaching a couple of beginners the code. The ba.se
baJl season is qRMing the traffic down at W8DED's. 
WnG,TX came down to Ypsi for the Hamfest.WOCE reports 
poor conditions on both 7 and 14 me. \V8AJC is busy v,-ith 
(,he Arruy Net. W9EQV is studying for a commercial ticket. 
W!lEGF aays all the schedules have gone "llay \Vire." 
W8ZF hopes to get into the traffic col11mn next month. 
WP.TD has booked up with the National Guard. WSDFS 
has been troubled by the heavy QRN. W8CEG is a new
N,mcr froru Det,roit. WsCU can't get the insects out of his 
MOPA. WSACB is playing around with a s<'reen-grid de
tector <'ircuit. W8BRS reports things dull. The Michigan 
Hamfest at Ypsilanti National G11ard Armory wa.s the beot 
attended of any held to date, there being about 118 Hams 
preseut. W9GJX and W8BRS were two of the notable.s 
present .. W8DMS, WSCAT, WSVT. W8COWand W8DYH 
l)1Jt the job over. and we'll say H ,v eu done," l-Javing served 
ae your SCM for the past three years, I feel that I ean no 
longer attend to the duties. This will be my last report. 
[ wh-ih t.o thank you, gang, for your splendid cOC,peration. 
[Tnt.il after the r,,gu.lar SCM election t.n be held later. please 
::,..~nd reports to Kenneth Conroy, \VSDYH, 755a }{obin
wnod, E. Detroit, Mich~ Cul. Rang. and hope to QSO from 
W8CEP. 73. 

'l'raflic: WSACB 11, WSCEG a, WS.TD 12!l, Wi'IASO 6, 
W!lEGF 13, W9EQV 2. W8A.JC (il, W9CE 5, W!lOJX f,, 
WSDF:D H, W8PP 32, W8CKZ ~. W8RRO 21;, WflAXE 16, 
WsDYH 3u, WYE 68, WSTJ l.2, W8DDO HJ, WSCPB 12, 
\VsCEP 8, WSCOW 19. 

WISCONSIN - SCM, C. N. Crapo, W9VD - W9DTK 
has his new AC receiver completed. WIIFSS has no Army 
Net to worry about durmg the summer. W9FA W has a new 
De:F'orest 510. Wt>VD no·w has a new screen grid DC 1·e
ceiver, frequency meter, and m C transmitter all in good 
working order. · 

Traffic: W9DTK 66, W!lFSS 3, W9F AW 1, W9VD 4. 

DAKOTA DMSION 

N ORTH DAKOTA-SGM, Guy I.. Ottinger, 
W!lRVF -·- I sure do appreciate beinp; made 8CM, 
fellows, and vdll try to till the office in the most 

efficient manner. W9IK, W'!lCUU, W9EEK, W9FLF, 
W9FMC, and W9DYA enliated in the Naval Reserve. 
WOFCA says he is going to Coyne next fall. W9DM handled 
some t.ratlic \V9DGSisQRL work. W9DFG atates that the 
radio wx ie very poor. WtlBVF handled a rll8h mes.sage via 
NNlNIC and WU from a U. S. Marine .Aviator, who 
,,racked up in Nicaragua. W9DY A may not get in the Naval 
Reserve because of hia eyes. 

Traffic: WtlBVF 48, W9DGS 16, W9DM 5. 
NOUTH DAKOTA-SCM, D. M. Pasek, W9DGR-.. -

'T'he Hioux Fa.Us gang report a fine picnic at Iowa. State Park, 
the Luverne, Minn., gang being there en m.asse. '\V9DNS is 
very bWJy at .KSOO. x9BQV stopped at \V(ICIR for a nice 
vieit. \\T~DB ia "·nrking on a 3}) rnc. xtal outfit. \V~JCKT 
has a portable (W!JDUS) outfit. The following A-A stations 
a.re act.,ve on schedule: W9DB, W9DNS, WllCTR, and 
W\JDGR. 

Traffic: W9DNS 92, W9DB 11, W>IDGR 2. 
N'ORTHERN MINNESOTA-.... ciCM, C. L, .laba, 

WHHVH - .... W9AV is planning 0n "mer,,ury arc. W9DOQ. 
reports WOCYZ, a new station at \'irginia. W\1EHO has a 
rot-ary converter but .ia too busy with faru1. work to us«:" it. 
Wi1EGU had a fine trip to Hartford to attend the A.R.R.L. 

Hoard of Directors meeting. W9GGQ ae.kR to have his O.H.S. 
}"Jut on the inactive list for the au.tum.er months. \VHFAQ 
f<ends in a fine letter reporting on 8.(•tivity at his station. 
W9BYH expects to be on aJZ:ain after making a few lllinor 
r::hanges. 

Traffic: W\lA V 27, W9DOQ 4, W9BYH i. 
ROUTHERN MINNESOTA -RCM, J. C. Pehoushek, 

W9EFK - .... W!JC'OS could only h•.ndle t,1,8 m.Bgs. this 
month. Hi! Leach at W9BN baa been rebuilding. WGDRG 
rates a WAC certificate. W!JBKX is going into his uoual 
summer experimentation and improvement period. "\VOA.IR 
attended two ba.nquets. W9BX.E was on t,he rifle ranp:e most 
of last month. W9ABK is on at WllRXE some. W!JAtJH has 
moved to .Lake Minnetonka, where he has a bea1.1tiful 860 
crystal-controlled s~t in his shack. Ex-WOLL i• now Wfi!L at 
Los Angeles, WflGHO is putting in crystal control, WflBHZ 
is planning on lots of fishing. W!lDGE is r>peratinp: on the 
river. W!!EFK is on spasruodic11lly. WflF.YL expe<"tB to be 
on rep;ularly through the summer. \V!lBHH is QRL at 
WRHM. W9FLE was sorry not to make the Ames c,mven
tion. W9GGA, W!iDHP, WflCIX, WDDGW and WODOP 
are all on the inactive list. W9EOH is with KSTP. W\JBQF 
has three transmitters on three bands. WTiYC staff has been 
rebuilding WLR Cc,tton, W!JDPX, will be the!{, Lat Port~ 
land, Or~,gon, after graduation. WHDBC has been quite •i<'k 
but is improving rapidly. W9FFE has been a:,signed to ex 
W9DZA. W9RTY is at KSTP. 

Traffic: wncos (i/)8. W9BN :32:,. WiiDRCl ltifJ, W(H!K..X 
42, W9RXE 12, WOGHO 7, W9AIR 7, WOBHZ 4, W!lDGE 
I, W9EFK 1. 

DELTA I>MSION 

T ENNESSEE--SCM. James :B. Witt, \V4RP-lt 
looks like Stllllliler weather ha• started taking its tnll. 
W4FR will be off the air most of the summer as he i• 

g,:,ing tot.he ~ountry. W4LU vd.11 handle ~urne of his trattir. 
W4VK will also be away most all summer. \\'IAHB. who 
wa,, formerly at W9ALY and WOAGD. has applied for an 
ORS certiiicate. Philip Htout of old 5XK will be ,·,n so,,n with 
,·,di letters W4AAD at .Kingsport. W-IAFS has skeds with 
nine different statioM. '\Vhether you are an on.s or not, 
send your report.s iu, fellnwei. 

Traffic: W4Ali'S fl~, W1FR ::12, WWK 2'.l, W,L\.fQ P., 
W4KH 4, W4CW 2. WISP 4. 

MISSI8SIPPT - HUM, J. W. Gullett, W,'>AKP -·-• The 
following stations are niembers of the Army-Amateur Radio 
Ryatem: W.5AKP, W5FQ, W!iAAP, W,5AAZ, Wf>RRX, 
W5BHL, W.5AZV, W5BQL, W5BH!, W5GG, Wei.\ WP. 
W5BEV, W.5ZZO, WMUB, and W5BHC. W,'iAAP says 
traffic has fallen off greatly. W5AWP and WlmHI have 
new transmitters going in the 70ti-k.c. band. W,'iAHR is a 
new atatlon in Corinth .. \\.7.iBHL has niade application for 
ORR appointment. W5AZV reports that Jackson Amateur 
Radio A.aeoeiation bas been formed with him,,elf a,; 1,>resi
dent; W5BHL viee-pre~ident and W5BNW trea•urer. 
W,5BOT is a new station in .Jackson. W,5AED is bark with 
ttll after several months' illness. W5C.:Q is talking of rebuild
ing hie transmitter. W5BMA has moved from Ellisville to 
Laurel. W.5AKP has two new WestNn Electric 211E tube• 
and is debating a.• to just what he wants to do with them, 

Traffic: W5AKP 8>:<, W5AED x:,, W5AAP 20, Wii.\WP 
18, W5AZV 13. 

LUf.TISIANA-SCM, Frank Watts . .Tr .. W5WF --~ The 
first item on the dip th.IB month is to mention the LO'U I8i
ANA Convention, to be held in 8hreveport sometime during 
the latter part of the summer. We a.L'io "';.1.1 wetc~ome any op 
from out of the state. W5BHV reports that the OW h,is 
taken up ham radio and will apply for liren,~. IVSF:n, whn 
is the Director from Delta Division, visited \V8Ci\1P on hi3 
return trip from Hartford. \'l5YW aay• they are al wny• 
looking for traffic. W5ANA is nnw working on a xtal r~. 
W57'W is the call aasigned for the use ()f the Pelican Wirele$; 
Club of Munroe. \VaRDJ is on t.he inar,tive llst, W~,\<''Y i.< 
now in,the Army-Amateur Net,, \VnNO is opernted by a 
group of operators of a sei•mograph part.y. w.nrH reports 
that 7 me. is the only band he can work. W,'\WF wM diB
rupted for a few days on accollllt of storm blowing antenna 
down. 

Traffic, '\V5ANA 50, W5WF 49, W5YW 28, W5EB 2:l, 
W5BHV 19, Wf,-\CY I, W5PG 12, \V5BKL 13. 
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EASTERN NEW YORK - SC!\1. H .• T. Rosenthal. 
W2QU --- W2ALI is moving to Newburgh. W2A VS 
is back on the air after a ,ix months' vaeation. W2BAI 

i!'.I workinp;: nn 2~ rnc.. V\•~2BKN Ray~ JJX iR ~01Jd on i me. 
W:ZACB entertained several of the A.R.R.L. Directors and 
showed them through the G. E. Laborau,rie,. W2FO had 
bnd luck with traffic this month. W2.\NV "".Y• t,het 7 n,c, 
i~ entir~ly dead durinp;: the rlay. \V2HRS iA alfin known a~ 
WJ AHL when at his home in Danbury, Conn. W2SZ is off 
the air while experiments are bei 11!' conducted. W2RD was 
the only Bronxville ham r£'porting:. \\~2ACY· is 111.arking Hme 
on 7 me. he.for~ p_ning baek to a;; me. \V2LU reports the 
t,C'henPct.ady Amateur Radio A.esn. now ha~ X4 members. 
W2BJA is going to put in pure IJC. W2RWV again reports 
that he is moving to the Eighth District. w2,JtT has ar
"'"ited with the Pilot Good Will South American Fli2ht to 
handle its traffic via station NNJNTC. ·· 

Trame: W2CJU 4114, W2LU 1:35, W2ANV fl6, W2RAI sa. 
WiBWV 3>;, W:!RD 29, W2A ,·s 1.5, W2ALI 11, W2BRS 6, 
W2ACY -'.i, W2AGB 3, W2BJA ::;, W2BKN 2. 

NFcW YORK CITY ,\ND LONG ISLAND - Acting 
AC'. :'\-1, ·\1

• T, 'Kenney, ,v2BGO -1\lanhattan - A non-
• >RS, W:?AJP, comes through wit,b a t.otal that beats all 
• fRt-i in his horo except \1/:lAF'O, and while using 201A 
tubes is !):etting reports from ZL and VK on his signals. 
W2AFO leads his boro besides doing late of 00 work. 
W2BXW, a new ORS, wants skeds with Florida and Ver
mont. \Y2BDJ had an early vacation. W2BNL says he met 
old 2DN on the air; after being off the air for seven years 
flN comes ba,,k on :;,5 me. W2AOY aays the only Q80 
lately was by flashlight and key with a itob on one of the 
battleships laying in the harbor. W2BZN requests {l80s 
with the loonl gsng. Bronx- W2AII leads the Bronx. 
\V 2CYX ia vi1:1itiug a.t various conventions around the 
couutry. W2AET keeps them going. W2AQG is having his 
troubles with BCLs cutting down the sky wire. W2VG has 
QRT most akeds until the cooler weather. W2APV can now 
be heard on the i-! me. fone band with a fine signal. Brook
lyn-··• \V2ATZ i• itetting D:3 report,s without any filter in 
the tmn,mitter. W2ARQ's new "!{L is cauaing plenty of 
QRM for him. W2,\.PK sends in a itoud tot.al, W2PF', Army 
Radio Aide, helped man the Hudson Divii-=llon r.onvention. 
W2CCD is just about ready to hit the sea again for the 
aummer. W2RIV, 00, has a 14 me. fone going. W2BEV. a 
new ()RS, promises to make the BPL next mouth. W2BJF 
•ends his first report. ·w2M-/C/ tells us he'll be on 14,01)0 kc. 
for the summer. W2BRB is workinit on direction finders and 
aircraft radio. Long Island - W2A VP, the old reliable, has 
•· new ham operating et his shack: he is W2CGA. W2A YM, 
the Roy Scout stationt goes on the inactive list. 

Traffic: Manhattan- W2AJP 48, W2AFO 44. W2BXW 
17, W2BDJ 8, W:lBNL 2, Bronx-·- W2A U 77, W2BGO 47, 
W2CYX 4,'i, W2AET l\l. W2AQG 1:l, \'{2\'G 2, Brooklyn 
·- W2ATZ 8.t, W2.\ RQ li8. W2APK 52, W2PF 23, W2CCD 
::7, W2RIV ii, W2BEV 8, W2BJF 5, W2AQQ 3, Long 
Island - W2A VP 52, V,2A Yl\l 1. 

NORTHERN NEW .JERSEY - SCl\f. A. G. Wester, 
.fr., ·w2WR - \V2CXL turns in the usual excellent total. 
W2.JF complains oi bad wx and cancellation of •keds. W2DX 
haaa YL who keeps him off the air. W2A0il says that QRN 
bas dropped his traffic figures. W2WR has bePY> to Atlantic 
City on busine••· W2.\PU and W2QVQ complains about the 
't tnc. band. \.V2C\VK ha8 too 1nuch busiuet:1F.t pressure to 
po1md brass, W2AGX is rebuilding and installing an 8,52. 
W2A VO has been busy in" RC station. \V2BPY iHtends to 
install xtal. W2PC has installed a xtal and i• on 7fli\O kc with 
a pair of fifty wattera in push pull in the final amplifier. 
'\-\'2CJX is allother v.ho con1plains about poor conditions. 
WZBTT and Wtll\IF paid a visit to our YL station, W2BY. 
W2BZB is out for I>X on the 14-mc. band. 

Traffic: W2JF 86, W2.\C8 21, W2APU 2, W20WK 4, 
W2.JC 14, W2AGX 3, W2A \'O 22, W2BPY 12, W2PC 15, 
W2CJX 16, W2BZB ;1, W2CXL 338. 

MIDWEST DIVISION 

N EBRASKA-··· :~CM, C'. B. ni~hl, W9BYG -
W9ANZ bas been ,·ery m. Mrs. W9ANZ report.a for 
hlm this month. WHQV and W9BOQ are busy 

with £arm work. W9EEW runs away to Chgo this month. 

WHDTH can't scrape up much this time. W9DVR reports. 
Vl9EBF says QHN heavy. W!JFAM is rebuilding ior higher 
•:ffitieney. WOEHW is "Cat-Hauling" power supply for DC 
lone. W9BHN, a new ORS on 7100 kc• .. has nice total. 
W9DI i• rehuildin!' for l I me. f!GFQ, a new CC station, ie 
c:,n the air at Lincoln. W9BQR is building a Zepp Ant. 

Traffic: W9(iY 12, WilDTH 3, W9EBF 1, WOBHN 10, 
W\JDI 2. 

J()WA-HCM, H. W. Kerr. W9DZW- Davenport 
leads the gang this month with W9ACL in the lead, followed 
closely by W9FUD. W9BCA has a KFR6 ekf.<l. WflFZO 
nc,t,P.8 the_. ·~·•sARC plan a new r-lub honF-e nnd permanent 
~Lation. \\"HDXP notes pro!'=lpPPtR for rlub at Df:'R ~loineR-: 
WflB:;Z is ar,tive. \V!JAPM is rebuilding. W9HD is xtal
rnntrolled. W!JFFD has been 14.000 kc: since convention. 
W9DUN, another newspaper and golf hug, reports a few. 
W9GKL reports for Ames. \H>FWG has vi•ionR of a new 
x.mtr. WflEOP iinisbes c:ollei,e. \V9EJQ has his Amateur 
Extra First. Wf!RTL will be on again with brother Glen at 
the key, W9AIR and gang called ~on W9DIU, W9EJQ and 
W~DG W on trip to e,:,nvention, also on W9EXQ aud 
,,,.gn.xo. The Amel!! ("onvention waB a wow. and no one 
went to sleep 011 a eolid day of technical stuff. uur thanks to 
all who helpP.rl make su<'h a fine 1-ueeting. 

Traffic: \V(IACL 1;~. W9FTTD 47, WUBCA 44, W9DZW 
41, W!!l''ZO :!:!, W\1DXP JR, W9F'F'D 9, W9DUN 7, 
W9UKL 2, WOFWG 2, W9EOP 2, W9EJQ 2. 

.KANSAS - SCM, J. H. Amis, W9CET -The u•ual 
summer sl11mp ia with""· Your 80M doesn't like to c,mcel 
ORS appointments, but it wiJI be in order if you don't report 
Par-h month. W9DFY takes (,raffic honors. We are glad to see 
WYF'KD putting out large traffic totals again. W9CET is all 
sf..'t fort.he 2S-mc. tests. ·,~l9FLG has b~Pn winding f(otne taew 
p(.1wer transformers. \V9Ci FO ift if,11.ving thP f-ectiOn to enter 
radio SC'hool in New ftrlean~. \Ve'rf' 1-'nny to lo~P- yon, UB. 
WflCFN finds it impossible to keep skede on ac•,•01mt of bad 
wk. W9BTG gets R-.5 from WFBT in N. Z. with 20 watts 
imput on 14 me. W!lHL report.a lit.t.le ,wtivit,y in western 
Kansas. W9ESL lost his two lattice 1nasts in the big tornado. 
~ay, p;anµ:, let's all ~et on 14 me. for the summer anrl keep 
011r traffic up. The Topeka \V.S.N.R. unlt drHls eaeh 
Wednesday nite at thejr Armory on the ;c;tate Fair grounds. 
The date• for the MidweoL Division Cunvent.ion will be 
September 5th-6th at Topeka. The K V.R.C i• busy makin,z: 
plans. At the first meet-ing in !\lay the J,;, V .R.C eleri.ed the 
f0How1ng offirers for th~ 1_•oming year: \\'UCET, l'reRident. 
\V~)FLG, \'ice-President. W9DEB. ~ccretary and Treaf.-turer. 

Traffic: W9DFY RO, W9FKD 55, W9CET .52. W9FLG 
28. W9GFO 2-i, W9CFN 14, W9RTG 10, WOHL 5. 

MISSOURI-RnM, L. R. Laizure, \V9RR-'Rt. 
Lcmis reports W\lDXY led in traffic. W9FTA was ser-c,nd. 
W9AMR was off doing considerable rebuilding. W9DY J is 
down on 14 me. W9ECI sends in a first report. He has 
~.pplied for ORR and OBS appointment. '\VHDC/N l~d 
MiBllouri this month with the assistance of WilicCS and 
W9ALC, who ha\'e been operating much of the t.irne. 
W9CFL handled Mnsiderable ll,il,N.R. traffic. W9DPA 
,sends in a "Cnlls heard" nx list. W9C;(1I i• still getting 
st.art,ed. W9AKZ rebuilt the works. W9BMA is runnin,z: 6 
skeds. ·w9ASU was in Kansas ('.ity for an opn!lUon. but is 
hack home, now. W9F'l1N has been trying out Blectnl?tir. 
filter rnndensera. W9A(Jll. and W9API are two new stations 
in Wehster Urnvee. W9EDK had eon•iderahle trouble 
lah.•ly, moving and changing jobs. \Vnf~YG iK now on in 
i\Ionett. ·\VOGAR reports a new ham ori,z-anizat.inn f!tarte<l. 
in his ~Pdion known as the ~outh l\1issouri Assoeiation of 
Hadio Amateurs whirh WOCT.U and \\'QGAR are taking 
the lead in promoting. \VVEP is still open for east and we~t 
i,hds. W9BJA has been having trouble with filter cnn
densero. W9CDU says be will he on 7 and 14 me. until fall 
W9ENF WRS on more t.his month. W9DHN had s,·hool 
QRM most of the month. W9DNO was only on two days 
when home week-ends. W9BGN represented the St. JosPph 
gang this month. W\JDC'D sent. in a long report. WflGAW 
was killed in a motorcycle acddent. W9AWE is busy run
nin~ a Rummer re~nrt (•amp, 

Traffic: W9DXY 104. WWTA .50, W9AMR 6, WiiDYJ .5, 
W'OECI 11. W9DPA 3, W9AKZG2. W9BMA llO, W9CFL75, 
W9DQN 307, W9EPX 3, W9BJA 17, W9CDU ::10, W9ENF 
10, W9DHN 12, W9DNO 8, W9BGN 52, W9GAR ,52. 
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NEW ENGLAND DIVISION 

EASTERN MASSACHUSETTS - SCM, Mile,i 
Weeks, WlWV - W lCMZ, Wt WV and WlBR head 

·"' the list this month and make HPL. WlCMZ has a 
new monitor and ls contemplating crystal. WlASI ha,, en
tirely rebullt everything. WlRV is now op on S.S. Sanlll 
Rita, New l' crrk, to Va.lparaiao1 Chile, aud hs..'l r~nigned his 
ORS. WlQZ blew his 210. WlBBT reports a fine time on 
the U.s.N.R. auise. Wt WU is winc!in111" new I KW. trans
former. WlLQ i• building separate c,utfits for 3,500 and 
.14,000 kc. \VJ BLD expects to be on re,;ularly now that 
o,,hool ia ov~r. WlBXB was ve.ry QRL at WPC this month. 
W1AA'l' has been si<,k. WlBZQ still reports difficulty in 
p;etting skeds on 7000 kc. a.fter midnight. WIWV has been 
keeping occasional skeds with WllJ..XS, one of the Boston to 
New Y urk Transport planes. A new MOPA ia now perkin11: 
><t, WlACH. The ORS appointment of WlRL has been 
r•.ane.,Jled for inact.ivit,y, WlAZE handled some forei11:n 
f;ratfk. WlCHR and WlCQN again N'port some traffic. 
The !,!astern Massachusetts Amateur Radio Association and 
this seetion were wr-ll represented at the \Vorce.ster Conven
tion. The A6Soriation is planning a dub hou~e of its own 
and looks forward to a larger membenship than ever next fall, 

Traffic: W lCMZ 8ll, Wl WV lfJ8, \VlBKR 10:3. 
·w1 ACH 102, WIAZE 79, WlBZQ 54, WlBXB 46, Wl WU 
4, WlCQN 4, WlANK 2. 

MAINE--.. SCM, G. C, Brown, WlAQL · · Manley 
Ha-.~kellf chairman of the Committee (.1!l Arrangements, says 
that t,he convention at Portland will be better, big11:er and 
merrier than evel'. Don't forget the dates: Augu~t 2-:!d and 
;!;{d, \VlALZ has been confined to the hoUBe for Rome time 
with R, •evern attack of pleurisy, WlAQD reports handling 
tratl\c from New 7.ealaud and Chile. WlAUR is second hi111h 
in traffic. WlAHY says that traffic is picking up over his 
way. WlBFZ has been struggling through a bad power leak. 
WICDX's new QRA ia: 174 Es..stern Prom., Portl!tnd, 
Maine. W!QH has be,•n testing on 2.~ me, The Queen City 
Club recently r.-n,.ioyed Ha first outing of the sea.Bon at 
W1HFZ'a camp at, Hermon Pond. WIAHV says that Jack 
PierrP-, fnrme-rly of \Vl EB, is the proud father of au eight
pound d1t11ghter. Congratulations, OM, 

Traffic: WlAQD i<!l, WlAUR 21, WICDX 12, WlAHY 
IJ, WlBFZ 3, WlKQ 3, WlAQL 2. 

RHODE ISLAND-~CM, C. N. Kraus, WlBCR-·· 
WlBML, \V](\TJ and WlCPH are new prospects for ORS. 
WlAM Vis back from a trip down south, wh,,re he has been 
opel'ating on airplanes for the Pan-American Afr~·ays. 
WiAWE is hot on the trail of a 11:ood note. WIBCTl'e trans
mitter is undergoing r.hanges. \VlMO itt active on 7 me. 
WlCPH reeently receiver! his commercial ticket. WlGV re
ports Cranston activities direct to HQS. He, WlOU, WlAFO 
and WIAJP are using 'phone. ExWIABP expects to be 
back on 'phone short~y. WlGV is a newcomer to our ranks. 
The Hs.dio Club "f fL I. received the fone signals from 
KHIJQ, the riirplane (New Arab,/la), while they were flying 
"''"" New England. Club meetings are held every Monday 
evening . .A N,rdial invitation is extended to all aina.teura to 
attend. ,\ddreBB is tl7 Pearl Ave,, East Providence, 

Traffic: WtBCR 11, WIMO 14, WlGV fi, WlOlT 1. 
CONNECTICUT-•SCM, Fred A. Ells, k, WlCTI

WlATIV has rebuilt his receiver, WlHQ says very little do
ing in Milford. WlAMQ received his ORS appointment. 
WlAUZ has been appointed oflicial observer. W1MK says 
summer is breakillJ>; up a lot of skeds. WlCKP reports things 
quiet there. \V L\F'B still keeps a sure-tire sked with 
WtJN. WlBQH has school QRM. WlATU tells of WlAPN, 
old 1 WZ. now in Bridr.;eport with a 210. W l AKI sends in his 
initial report and a.ska for an ORS. ·w1 BOD was on the de
livery end of a fast mess.age from Chile. WlAJB reports. 
WlABL is ptIBhing out a lot of traffic on 7100 kc. WUN is 
signing off for exams and vacation, WlAOX report• work
lllJ!: KHIJQ, the plane, N,,in Arabella, on its flight from 
Hartford to Pawturket. WlBJK gets on a .. 'i me. once a week 
for Army traffic. \Vl LiE \\"ill soon l.Je v1.1 at new QTIA in 
Elmwood. WlTD has been working hard fixing up new 
rooms for the dub. WlAZG id experimenting w-ith different 
types nf antennae. WlCTT sticks tn the ;!51111-kc. band. 
WJAMG got. his report in Just in time to make the write-up. 
WlRP is buying a new bug. 

Tro.ffic: W1MK193. W1AMQ 46, WlHQ 3, W!ATW 32, 
WlAFB 79, WlAKI 2, WlBOD 17, WlAJB 3, WlABL 76, 
WlJN.5,5. 

VERMONT --- SCM, Clayton Paulette, WlIT -
WlCGX is again high man with a total of ia, WtBD come,i 
next with 2fl. WlAOO reports. Most of t,he atatioill! in the 
state have eaneelled their skeds for the summer. 

Traffic: WtCGX 73, WlBD Z'l, WlAOU lO, WIIT o. 
WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS - SCM, Dr. ,I. A. 

Te..,mer, Wl 1/M -- Wl NS had a race. with WlBZJ for first 
one wnrkin~ all districts on 8.5 me. ·\Yl NR won with his 210, 
WICTF ia bothered with much QRM from local YL's . 
\V-1 COS is at.tending Sam Curtis' Radio School in Boston. 
WlARP ha• a lmby YL. W!AMF ha.s the moot beautiful 
i;rau,,mitter. Wl ARP has be.en in N, E, or N, J. WlBLVand 
WlCRL visited WIMS. WtBKQ had a hum-dinger Spring 
Ham Fest and Pitch Party, WlA,JK ia in Brookline and 
comes to Worcester week-ends. WlAQM is on a;;oo and 
14,000 kc. wid a 7 ,½ .. watter. WIBVR is at.ill on the :1,,00-
ko. baud. WlBNL is building a new t,raffic tuner, WlAPL 
wiU be on regularly soon. '\\Tl.BG ia expel'lmenting with 
'phone. 

Traffic: \VlBVR 2!), WlAQM 10, WtAPL 3, WlZA 60. 
NEW HAMPSHIRE -8CM, V. W. Hodge, WlATJ

WlAPK sends in an intPre.sting report of t.wo-way airplane 
work "~th KHIJQ, the plane ,'hw Arabella, WlAEF 
doesn't have time to pound the old key much. WJC()W will 
be on at W7 ANZ on 1± me. in a month. WI AUY reports 
thin'(s very quiet in Meredith. WlIP is i,:oillJ!: to rebuild the 
,vhole w·orks.. lVlBACt a new E1ta.t.ion in CJaremont1 is 
rea,•hing out with a 201.-,\. Wl TfN is building some portable 
oota for use in the White Mountaillll. The dCM reports a 
new .fr. Op., born A-fay ~~d. 

Traffic: WlAPK 17, WlCOW 9. 

NORTHWESTERN DIVISION 

MONTANA-.. ·•SCM, 0. W. Viera, W7AAT-7{}T-
W7 AA Wand W7fIP are the c,niy reportin,; stations 

, th.is ,.nonth, The fellowff who hav~ beeu slt'.t"~pin.g for 
the pai,t two or three monthR had better come to life, u1· 
there wi.ll be some OllS tickets cf\ncelled!' W7 A.AT' ia still on 
7040, 7020 and 3790 kc. 

Traffic: W7AAT 91, W7AAW 89, W7RP 2. 
OR}]GON - SGM, Wilbur S. Claypool, W7UN - Co0• 

Bay :,core.s again. W7AMF' tnM.kes BPL on it.eliveries. 
W7UD hands in his finst total. W7PF, is u•i ng Electrolytic 
Condensers in his filter. '\V7 ALM is going great on K7 
traffic now. W7MY reports traffic, W7TO is heading for 
Alaska this summer. W7WR ru,ka to be placed on inactive 
list for the summer. \VThfV had such a hot report he wn,te 
.it in red ink. He is m:ting fone on 3500 kcs.~ as does \V7WII. 
W7ll!' reports via radio: \V7AHJ and W7 A.JX report in iine 
shape, The OW always le.ads TOM in TFC. \\7AIU rer,orta 
rotten radio WX in his town. W7Q.K hope• t,o haug u1, a 
WAC wit.h the new Hi-pwr, he uses. W7AMQ ha• an 8,5:l 
perking now. W7SU hashia XTAL going. '!'he SC:M is usinµ: 
MOPA with p;ood success on 3:iOO kc. \V7ANJ i• also u.sm11: 
it. W7AJW has put in DC. W7QY is in line for ORS, 

Traffic: W7AMF !n2, W7PE 5;;, W7UD 102, W7ALM 
-10, W7MV 17, W7MY 23, W7WR 18, W7TO 20, W7AHJ !), 

W7A.JX 6, W7AMQ 2-1, W7IF 10, W7AIG 2, W7UN 27. 
WASHINGTON -8CM, Gene Piet.y, W7ACS-Th~ 

ftrst place in traffic is t,aken by W7QF on his tlrst report. He 
ia viee-president c,f the Bpokane Rarlio Op1=:1; Club aud sayi:i 
that tbe plane for t.he convention fl.re 6)ffiing a.long fine. 
Mason is hack from the Byrd e."<pedition, and the ga11.g gave 
him a r ... nmin,.-r; home party! in the Bergonia.u llotcl in Seattle. 
Thirty-four amateur,, attended, and a good ham/est Wf<., 

lwid. W7ACY has been working a litt.!e d,c. W7F.T complain• 
about school e:iuuns. TN7 AG iFI tryiug out :-L'.".i-we. fone. 
W7 AFD blames low traffic on poor conditions. W7TX i• not 
havin11: much luck with his Ala.skan skeds. W7ANP reports 
t;:lnsilitis. \V7BB report'i from Caua1 Zone. \V7 AJ8 report,-, 
betw~cn sehool te1'ta. JGAlF (W7 AF) sends in r~ports and 
asks gang to look for him. Don't forget the convf!nt.ion on 
August 2\lth and 30th. 

Traffic: W7QF ;{:,, W7TX 18, W7AG 10, W7ACY fl, 
W7TK 4, W7A,TS 3, W7NR a, W7AFD .l, W7FJ 1, 
K7AIF 8. 
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SANTA CLARA VALLEY - SCM, F. ,r, Quement, 
W6NX - With 723 messages to his credit - Al)8 de-

k livered - all transpacitic, Colonel Foster, WflHI\I, 
iinished a most successful sea;,<m of message handling, For 
the nPxt eeveml months WHHJ\I will be silent while the 
Colonel vn.eations in British Columbia, \"\""fiYG continued tn 
handle many msgs on sked. W6ALW is putting in rial 
Nntrol on i200 kc. W6DC,iH has moved out in the eountry 
where QHI\I is negligible. WIIBl\fW has been experimenting 
with portable radiophone. Wt\BAX reports lots of DX ou 
:!~ and 14 me. WnEEC is usini,; 14 me. with good results. 
Wf\Al\IE answereil the lure of the trout strenms this month. 
W6CTE is op on the !.T. S.S . • ldm-iral Penp/c.,. W6AZS is 
Hnot.her 14 me. man. \V6CHC, Wt.A YT and W6BBG are 
new Modesto hams. WGBBG is a YL and secund op at 
\V!JDQH. WllDCI received portahle call Wf\A HT. WffRRV 
1,vas QSO SA and Asia on l.4 and 7 me. W6FV \\'111 soon be 
,,n the air. W6CLP and \VGKU are 011 7 me. W6EUJ and 
\VffBZZ are arit,ive fone i,.tat.ions. ·wnQA is on 7 and a.5 
me. with xtal control. 

Traffic: W6Hl\I 723, W6YG 99, W6ALW 72, W6DQH 61, 
WnBMW 30, W6EEC 3, W6AME 2, IVtiNX 10. 

EAST BAY - i<CJ\I, J. Walter Frates, W6CZR - With 
the northwest trades pushinll: white fleecy clouds acroBB the 
perfect iudigo of a \\lay sky, the meadow larks trilling in the 
~~reen fnothille, aud that faint sparkle about the Y L's eyes~ 
our traffic hand)ers have climbed into their tin chariots and 
have ~campered away after thRt Plusive CQ of the f'.{t:,ring:. 
All of which means that the fellows are not reportini,; as well 
"·" they might. WfiAWF has just i,;otten his commerdal 
ticket. W6EIB at \'allejo ran him a rlose second through his 
wurk installing a booth during the pow wow c,f the Red 
i,fen in his home city. The station was built up with the help 
,A Wl:iABJ. The outtit was operated nnder Wf;EIB 'sport.able 
;::all. \V6EIB expects t.o he off thP. Rir for a niOnt.h or fH) 

;,vhile he changes t.umself aud family into a new ho,gan. 
WfiA LX declares t.hat. 7025 kc. signals are the bunk these 
days. W 6BPC reports receivitJg a Jetter from a ZL in which 
the Zedder s"Y" that he has h~ard Rll Tl. S. districts on :3/\00 
kc. and about 20 ll. 8. A. fones on this band. "\VtiBZU out 
fd Concord isn't letting the call of spring and the rl.rnnin,z: oI 
the humblebees bothe.r him as far as traffic is Mne.erned. 
\V6A RI, new t::itat.ion reporting. was rounded up by our 
rntund CRl\l, WfiAQ. W6ASH reports that he is workinll: in 
:.:t bona fide .radJo ~hop now. WttiCGi\I ia a fireman on the 
Western Pacilio and the other day his locomotive with the 
OivI in the uab got tuned in on thP. l'l»flle wave with a Key 
:-iyst.em 8treet car, ruined the street car, and gave 11 pas
fil;'.'1Jg:en1 f!pnta before the eyes. He told W6AN, section 
:-tecretary and an officinl of t,he street car company, at the 
f,tficia.l invPr1tiscation nf the cral"h that it wasn·t personal. 
Anyway Wl:iCGM eays that 00 work and busting up 
WfiAN's rolling stock keeps him too buRy for traffic. 
WfiBIW announce• that, he has been monkeying with 2il 
we. WtiRJ is busy doing 00 work. W6AIN says he is going 
on a \.·aca.tion. \VnBI reports that he is bUtW getting six 
l.i8NR fone and CW sP.tR nn the air for eode practic.e and 
drill on 1875 he. W6At.,!U is one oft.he new fellows brought 
iu by WoAQ. W0ATT is still doing his old BC and ham 
Rtint. WtiALV is still bu•Y with that YL. WGZA hM an
nounced hiR engnJ(rment, and _V\.,,.fiCC2G, Vollmer, got mar
ried a few weeks ai,;o. W't\lP epent a •hurt visit home before 
ret.urning to the t.>rient on KDUY. W6DDA is also back 
from a vOyage. 

Tr1<ffic: W6A WF 431, W6EIB 401, '\\'tiALX 3fl3, WnBPC 
1:itl, WtiBZU 72, \VtlAHI 72, W6ASH 43, W6CGM a7, 
Wl:iBIW a7, W6RJ 22, WfiAIN 18, W6Bl 17, W6AQO 4 
W6A'I'T 3. 

LOS ANGELES - Acting SCM, C. A. Nichols, W6ASM 
- WP.11, gang, this is my last report as acting ~CM, so I 

will take this o;:,porturuty to thank you one and all for your 
splendid cooperation. :C.ir. ::iandham is baek on the job 
again. Let's all continue to give him our beet efforts. The 
fnllowin!( make t.he BPL t;his month: W6BZY-W6WA
W6DEP-W6Ah."W-W6QP-WtiAKD aud W6AOA. The 
Short Wave Club of !'aeadena has been holding some inter
esting meetings of late. Through the courtesy of the Auto
mobile Club of So, Calif. and W6FE, the Long Bea<;h gang 

had the opportunity to see t.he outfit and car that the SCM 
used on his trip. The A RRC continue to have some peppy 
meetings. The BRkersfleld gang once more take the traffic 
banner among the clubs. their total being nm. Wf\WA is 
responsible for the reports ea<'h month. WilM A now hRB a 
frame for her operators Jirense, W6ZZA is rebuilding his 
portable into xtal control. W6BVZ bas a new ~10. W6EQD 
now has his xtal o,,ttit on 7154.8 kc. W6AM says that 
14,000 ke. is sure fb for dx now. WilBRO is not on much 
since the !PH expedition returned. W6ABK says work 
takes up his time. \Y6ERL has new QHA. \Vfi("ZT is 
drnnging both xmitters to l\IOPA. WnCXW want• a sked 
with a nine near Chiea!(o. WfiBCK is another unfortunate 
,;ne that has to work for a living. WGTE is rebuilding hie 
xmitter so as to make a more substantial bid fort.he AHRC 
Cup. WGDVA has been up to /<an Francisco. WilEAF 
reports a visit by WfiAM. W6AWY wants the Heaviside 
layer to behave. \V6l1,T eomplflins of bum conditions in the 
7000-kc. band. W6AKD reports being heard in Africa on 
28,000 kc. while using a ,5-watt xmitte.r. Wr.CW WMta 
traffic. \VfiAKW continues to handle Philippine t.raftie. 
WnDEP bandies plenty of trailk \V6RZY leads the seetion 
in traffic. \V6BFI is waiting f0r a 2,50-watt jug, \Vt,ID is 
building new reeeiver like the one Schnell had at the ,·on
vention. W6DZI reports a few blowout•. WnACL is re-
building receiver, \V6ESA now bas xtal control. W6FJ says 
that his 210 xmitter works better than his 50-w~tt outtit. 
W6A SM won the er,:,qet-ted water bucket in t.he traffic <'<'ll

teet between the "Pico Twins." W6RXR ann!'xed an (>W 
in April. '\VHBVY la going to cullege and dreamin~ of 
football and YLs. 

Trailie: WnRZY 545, W6WA 4M, WnDEP :?91, WM.KW 
279, WGQP :,:74. W6AKD 2~!!. W(HUA 154, W6AUB la7. 
W6DLI 129, W6UJ S\I, W6ETJ ().5, W6DQV 7:l, W6AWY 
,n, W6ETN 51, WoEAF 51. W6E.'./H 37, W6DVA 20, 
'\Vtl'l'E 2:1, W6RCK 27, WGCGY 23, WGAGR 14, WffP,NQ 
14, \V6CXW 12, WGBGF 11, Wt;('.ZT 11, W6EHL 10. 
WoE8A 10, w,;.\RM .,, Wi\C()T .'\, WM.BK 4, \VHF.J •!, 
W6BRO 4, WtlAM 3, WtiEQD :cl, W6CIX 2, W6BVZ I, 
W6ZZA 1, W61\IA 1, W6AZL 1. 

8A;,;f FRANCISCO- .-CM, C. Bane, Wf\WB - The 
repurt this month might well be headed ".Rebuilding." This 
new ruling about DC has set all the boys to tearing up the 
old heap and installing something different. WtiEHK leads 
the parade in traffic. \VBEKC comes alnnJ? with a Yf:"ry c>lo~e 
second. Incidentally, both W6ERK and WoEKC make the 
BPL. W6DF'R is to be complimented on the way he handles 
the A-A schedules ea,'h Monday rught. Another new man 
to report this time is WllDCD, who breaks in wit.h a very 
good total. Beginning June 15th---· .July 15th all ORS in 
this fuwt.ion wlll be rr.quired to have a total of at ]Pruit 20 
messages e,wh reporting month. Failing to comply wlt.h this 
1·ule for two <?on~ecuth~e months will result in cant'ellation. 
WtlPW reports aa usual. OM Phalen sends in his report for 
the first time in quite some little while. WilAC is still 
haunting the 14-mc. band. W6AMP has finally am•ceeded in 
getting DC after rnonths of lmit sleep! \V6DTZ is con('etned 
:tbout 14 me. dx work. WfiEPT is with us •-11:ain. WnATI 
has drawn up elaborate plans for hie new xta.1 set. \V6KJ 
and W6BTO are complaining about absence of sigs on :IS 
me. WHETR is eeouting around for a rock which he plans 
on putting in ve.ry ahortly. Once there was a tit,ation called 
WflBIP, who \LSed to lead the eeetion. He is now on the very 
bottom of this report - why? 

Traffic: W6ERK 170, W6EKC 111, W6DFR 88, W6DCD 
5a, W6PW 57, W6HJ Hl, W6AC 13, W6AMP 13, W6DTZ 
7, W6WB f\, W6EPT 5, W6ATI 2, W6KJ 2, W6BTO 1, 
W6ETR 2, W6BIP 1. 

ARIZONA - RCM, H. R. Shortman, Jr., W6BWS
W6VV - W6ALU makes the BPL with a line w,ore. He 
wants a couple of good skeds east. W6BJF and W6:EFC 
x·eport good traffic W()rk. W'6DGN has rebuilt his station. 
W6DRX, a new man in Phoenix, is doing nice work. 
W6DCQ is still monkeying with a a,,O0-kc. phone. ·wnnxc, 
another new man, is getting all set for some big traffic work. 
W8AYO is now living in Phoenix, having an operators job 
at KOY. W6DRE reports installin!( a pair of UX 8/i2's. 
W6AAM, an old time, is baek on t,he air wit.h a OX 2l0 
in TPTG. W6BHC spent two days in Phoenix. W6EFC 
reports rotten DX and bad QRN. W6EAA is bark on the 
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air using a U:X-210 on 14 me. W6EOF changoo his trans
mitter from Hartley to TPTG with gratifying results. 
WoEH, W6EOF, and WtiBWS-W6VV, the "Three Musket
eer"" held a big reunion when W6EH spent a week in 
Phoenix on business. W6CDU is operating at W6ALU. 
W6BWS-W6VV reports that he now has a junior operator 
at KGSI, in the penmn of WGEEB-WliECW from Los 
Angeles. W6BJF has a new "all electric" r<>reiver. The 
RCM has heard from W6DAU. W6ANO is still pounding 
~,:,mmercial brass at KGSL. W6EL installed a 14 me. phone 
trallllJllitter in an aeronca monoplane t,o operate a public 
address st,ation on the ground in a demonstration at the 
Phoenix Sl..,r Harbor Airport. W6A WD report.f! moving. 
\V6DWP; who wa• formerly :iAPI of the old spark days, 
reports that he is back with the gang. 

Traffic: W6ALU 259, W6B.T.F 106, W6EFC 66, W6AWD 
10, W6DWP 7, W6EAA 2, WGEOF 1. 

SAN DIEGO - SCM, H. A. Ambler, W6EOP -
WoAXV leads the section and makes the BPL. He la 
!"king out an ORS soon. FB. W6BKX, a new ORS, is re
lmilding for all bands. W6ACJ found time to handle a few. 
W6EPZ worked LU3FA and got R8. W6ADC got his 50 
watter going. W6CTP worked Hungary with 112A and 200 
volts of B batta. WHEPF is troubled with powt>A" noises at 
his new QRA. W6BGL is on fone now. W6EOS is still 
rebuilding. W6BAM is going to be in on the 28 me. tests. 
W15AEP reports tfc slow. W6ECP expects to be going strong 
soon. WGEOP and W6DAI are on f one. \V6HY is heard on 
1.4, 7, aud 3.S me. quite often. W6DNL is away with the 
fte~t. WoQY is on 14 me. at his new QRA. W6DNS and 
W!lDGW is very Q.RL with YLs. W6EOL is on with a :210. 
\VIIDNW is still puttin,,; out ice cream between ham houl'l'. 
WllCTR is on fone and io going to build a 50-ws.t.t set so0n. 
\Vf3A,JM expects t,o be in on the 28 me. t,,.,,t •. WnBFB has a 
2~50 watter. 

Traffic: W6AXV 2:J8, 'W6BK.\: !!6, Wf1ACJ 6a, W6EPZ 
40, W6ADC 2,,, WGCTP 19, Wf;EPF i:;, W6BGL 9, 
W6EOP 9, W6EOS 6. W6BAM 4, WoAEP 1. 

NEVADA-RCM, Keston J,. Ramsey, WGEAD-.. ·The 
Nevada Amateur l{adio Allllociation is gening a fine otart 
and promises to h<> a tbrivinl!'. Club. W6UO is bw,y with 
Army-Amateur work. WnEGA, a new amateur at Yerring
ton, is on the air with an 852. 'W6BT J is getting ready for 
the 28 me. tests. W6ZO has given up radio for the su=er 
in favor of aviation. W6A,f Pis on 7 me. W6CRF is almost 
ready for some work ,dth 351JO kc. fone. W6BRV is buildillj( 
a receiver. \V6CHG is pretty quiet now. WGCDZ promises 
a report for next month. All active amateurs i,:et in touch 
with your SCM. \Ve need a H .. ~I. and some OH~. Let's 
turn in some real rPports for Nevada this summer. Fellows 
wanting skedules with Reno. Nevada, get in touch with 
WllEAD. 

Traffic: W6UO lL 
HAWAII-·-·SCM, L.A. Walworth, K6CJB-K6EWB 

ha!! taken the ORS exa.m and has been appointed Route 
Mgr, also. He is sending out ARRL broadcasts for the 
Hawaiian Section at, f,::lO p.m. h.s.t. on Wed .. .Fri., and 
Sun. on 14 and 7 rnc. simultaneously. The SOM visited 
Maui the week before Easter and wao entertained by 
K6DYC. K6DQQ and K6ERO. K6DYC, KGDQQ, IrnERO, 
K6CEU, K6EWB and KGCIB form the net of Official 
Observers to check up on Amateur operation. KtiAXX, 
,fames Matsueda, of Kahului, Maui,wallrnd in on the SCM. 
and announced he bas moYed to Honolulu. K6AXK is 
rejoirinp; over a commercial ticket. K6AGR 1 K6ALM and 
KtiCIB visited several Schofield stations on Easter Sunday. 
KoBOE reports his portable ea.II is KtiDQF. K6CEU is 
also using a portable, KGEGD. KGCIB just rec'd some fine 
fotos of WOGV'a ether wrecker. K6DYC is completely r.,_ 
building his set "nd erecting a 75-foot mast for ,ioint use of 
himself and K6YAJ. K6EWB and KOBXW report little 
activity on 56 and 28 me. K6ALM reports on 28 me. QSO 
wit,h WoBXV. K6ALM is building an AC sl,ol'l, wave 
Te<• . ..,iver. K6EVW is heart broken because he hwked two 
deliveries of making BPL. K6DXD has .iust started and 
belongs to a new ham, Ralph Wolfe uf Hq, Co. ~1;',th Inf., 
Schofield Bks, 'I'. H, KGDUD, Tex Stafford, Officers Quar
ter!:', 11arine Barra~kR, Pearl Harbor, T. H .. is another new 
19ta.tion. China. and the Philippines are ;outing through 
KtiBXW lllld K6EWB now, K6BXW, K6EWB and 

K6DXD have t,ota.!s large enough to make the. BPL, but 
t,hey cannot be listed therein as we haven't complete figures 
on number of messages originated, delivered and relayed. 
Let us have the dope next time, OMs. 

Traffic: K6BXW 1,171, K6EWB 848, K6DXD 2fl2, 
KllDQQ 116, KuEVW 9!1, K6A VL l16, KGDV 50, K6CIB 
29, K6BOE 20, K6BJJ 12, K6ERH 11, K6ACR 10, KoACW 
8, K6ERO 9, K6DYC 6, K!iALM 5. K6DPG 0, K6DUD 27. 

PHILIPPINER - RCM, 8. M. Mathes. lLl.lCY -
Thi11 report, received by radio via W6HM. It.is impossible 
in this repol't to express in mere words how the Pt: gallj( 
has missed KA.ICY. It seems that, ev~rybody io blue. ,\t 
the suggestion of KAlHC the Pf gang has move..i to the 
upper part of the 7-mc. band in order to give the W'a the 
lowe.1· part and thus avoid interference with traf!ic. KAlZA 
i• goillj( to discard his 500-cycle note and put pure DC on 
the air soon. KAlHH is again climbing to the top. KA lEL 
wm,t to Baguio with a portable set but nobody has heard of 
him since. KA.SAA is keeping regular schedule with KAlX.\., 
:KAlXA is buildinl( an MOPA. KAlPW was the last otation 
to work K.AlCY i~ the Philippines and also the first one to 
greet him at W6HM on his arrival in the U. 8. KAtAC is 
on vacation in ,Japan. KAlDL has a schedule with WflHM 
twice a week. KAlDJ still leads the wJ.y in traJlic, which i• 
tbe outcome of many well kept akeds on 7143 and l-l,200 kc. 

'I'mffic: KAlDJ Ktl7, KAI.JR 80, KAIPW 217, .KAlHR 
8RO. 

CHINA - .... This report, ser1t in by radio via K Al JR and 
W6HM. AC8WB makes the BPL. AC9HB put in new ~10 
with 400 volts nn plate. 

Traffic: AC8WH 220, AC8RV 220, AC8AG 35, ACSTJ 
26, ACOGH 28. 

ROANOKE DMSION 

N ORTH CAROLINA - SCM, Hal S. ,fust,iee. 
W4TS~-~W4,JR .Wall set for /'.101ue good A-A net 
work, W4AHH handled an important mP-~~9.~t> 

through ·wFAT. Prof. W'4IHV oµerate_s consistently at >ltate 
College. \Y4TS i~ on wht>n time permitR. \V4Z1:i wa& si(':k 
part of the nwnth. It is with regmt that l iind it necessary 
to ft'-6.igu a8 sc~r. l thoroughly app1·eciate the \V~tY you 
fellows have si,uck by me. An acting SC M will be appuinted 
to handle the affairs of the Section until a permanent 8CJ\f 
is elected. ·very 7:~. 

Traffic: W4ZB 5a, W4TS 1.5, W4DW 13, W4AHH 10, 
W4JR n. 

VIRGINIA_ .... clCM, J. F. Wohlford, W:lCA -· W3BZ 
attended t,he Directors meeting in Hartford. W;iARU is still 
the high tra.flio man of the St.ate. W;~CA is building rip; for 
CW and fone with xtal control. W;1BDZ i• still tinhrin,,; 
with his phone outfit, w:r~""O is on inactive list, \V3CKL 
has finished \'PI and will leave shortly for NYC. W3ZA 
is gettinl( out fine with his fone sfoce adding xtal and buffer 
stage. W:lBG8 threatens to bLli!t oome fones now t.hat he 
has power at his place. W;1HY will be o,t NKF part of 
oummer. W:3AAJ is active again. 'W;lALS visited WaCKL 
during Ea,,ter. W3AQK qualities for an ORS. W::!NO is 
Pre,ai.de.nt of Richmond Amateur Club. W3AMB i~ operal,ing 
a pnrtable from the Scout CRmp. WaABC is now an ORS. 
W:!Al:lA is opemt.ing a beautiful new fiO-watt outfit. 
WaAKV has a crystal controlled 50 watter. w::iTJ and 
W:JFE are heard on occasimmlly. Miss W:lfB couldn't make 
the banquet becau•e Rhe had to buy a present for the boy 
friend. W:lAEL and W:lAEW "re new hams in Richmond. 
The Richmond l:lhort Wave Club is taking a State-wide 
census of h1vn a~tivities in preparation for a Virginia. (\.in
vent.ion in October. 

Traffic: W3ARU \13, IV:lHY 17, W3ALS 16, W:lAA,I 1, 
W:JAl'>1B 2, W;JABC 3, W3AQK 6, W:lFJ 10, WaAiiA 2, 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN DMSION 

U
TAH-WYOMTNO -.-... Acting SCM Lewis D. ktearns, 

W6BTX - .... w,mv and W!iCNX are on H.ooo kc. 
for the summer. W6EKF ha• a ,•,,nunercial ticket. 

Wf\DPJ JeadB the suetion in traffic, W7 AAH is Net Control 
<>f Wyoming. W6BTX, present Acting SCM, regrets that 
he ca11not cpntinue in this capacity, due tn his i:i;olng to 
UnivP-rRit,y of Californifl. for the summer for graduate vv-ork. 
Hereafter. all reports in this section should be mailed to 
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Cutler R. Miller - WnDP,J _ .. , 121 East ::nd North Bt., 
Provo, Utah. WGDPJ will act as 8CM until election, 

Tmffic: W6RV 11, WORTX 2, W6DPJ 4.8. WGCNX 14, 
'\VllEKF 12, ITTAAH :w. 

I 'OLORADP - i'\CM, C. H. 1-itedman, \V9<' ,\ \ - -
W~CLJ walks off with the high score. W\ll!:AM sayo he "111 
be off fol' a v.-hile on Ew1·01tnt of the ttahing sea"'on. \V~YL, a 
new station operat.P.ri hy an old-timer, .!\fr. Ca.sst?ll, is lorat,f:'d 
at- the lTniveroity at Boulder. \V9CHS has a new wave met('r. 
"'.~EFP, a 'phone man at Haxtun, oends his tirst report. 
W:.iCAA moved to a new location. W9AAB fo st.ill on 71100 
lrn. W9CAB ia getting the power snpply •traightened out. 
W9BQO is threateuing to get un again, if he can get the 
necessary r.aflh. 

Trailic: W9CL.T 14, W9EAM 4, WOCSR 1. 

SOUTHEASTERN DIVISION 

J\LABAMA-.... ;,;cM, Robert Troy, .Jr .• W-!AHP-
.£1... \V4LM lende the otate in traffic. W4TI sets a fine 

example in reporting by special delivery. W4AHP 
has installed 566 rectifiera. W 4AAQ wants A-A traffic t,n pick 
up. W4AHR is bUBy with school work. W4.JQ has ,ioined the 
A-A net. W-lHB has rooved to Hirmingharo. We are Yet'Y 
a,.,rry to lose W4AUN, who has 12:une to Atlanta. W4RI 
at Max,.,·ell Field has a tine fone outfit on 17.50 kc. W-!AEZ 
io having hard luck with his fone set. W4AKB is busy with 
his job. W4AJR is having rnceiver trouble, W-!AKM ~-ill be 
back in the A-A net soon. The SCM would like some reports 
from south Alabanrn,, and a few n1ore from .Birminp;::han1. 

Traffic: W4LM H7, W4AKM 17, W4TI 23, W4AHR rn, 
W4AAQ 13, W4AHP 11, w.uq 10. 

C:BORGIA--SOUTH CAROLINA-CUBA-ISLE OF 
PINES- ;"CM, l\1. S .• \Jexander. W4HZ- W4JL was 
in an ac<·ident a short, while agu and lost the litt.le fin1ter of 
his left hand. so gue""' he ~ .. ill he off the air for some -time. 
\V·1BH and \V4DV have their traUBniittera gui11g on. the 28-
ruc. band. \V-1AFQ has been VNy ar,tive in· the Army
. .\mateur net. W' 4Pl\I ha• handled 3\l7 messr,i,:es during the 
last three months. t\ay. fellows, let's not let the summer va<~a-
tions affe<'t us so mul'h tha.t 011r traffic total will fall far 
below the t-1l..}l,11dard. Let:s try to keep the A.('tivities going 
during the t:iununer. · 

Traffic: W4,TD 48, W·L<I.AY 31, W4AFQ, 2·1, W·ISI 32 
W4KV :18. . ' 

PORTO !UCO-VIRGIN ISLANDS-• .. :-,CM, E. W. 
M":yer, KlKD - We led the division in traffic for April. 
wluch sµeaks well for our small ·aection. K4AKV reports 
J.l me. l(iving poor results. K4KD has rebuilt to MOPA 
with a much improved signal. K!DK is goi1111: to try 2,; me. 
Rom~ Jnterest,is heiu~ shown in San Juan ~icinity, and 1 hope 
t.o vu:ut, the gang on 111y vaMtion and help those on the air 
who expres• their wishes. Delinquent ORS this month are 
K4AAN and K4ACF. 

Traffic: EAKD 2ti2, IGDK 144, K4AJ(V 1. 
FLORIDA-SCM, Harvey Chafin, W4AII-W4PAWI 

--· W4QI, le.ads the section and makes the HPL. FB. W4SK 
report." uew amateur at Melbourne Beach, W4PU. W4SK 
is testing with a :,,,OO-kc. fone. W·lAKH reports for W4U,J. 
Both of these •tations are applyin,e: for au ORS at,puint
rnent. W-lA LH ia keeping two skeds daily. W4AFT sends 
iu a very tine total for a non-ORS. W4,TO is se<'t,ion control 
otation of unit 5 for the (T .S.N .R. W 4Q V is on the :),~ Ju-kc, 
b"nd now with " 101!-watt fone oet, W 4G D is building a 
high-power all-band transmitter with the MOPA ekt, 
W4ALiN, the Naval Reserve station, has moved. After 
\V-1MM read the new requirements of the Federal Radio 
(\;mmisaion he installed tw,, recto-bulbs. and worked his 
first DX atation, OA. He also reports for a new amateur in 
('!ear Water. W4HK. who ia getting out of the state with a 
.t 12 high-power transmitting tube, Hi. W-!Al(A and W4.JM 
are thf'I only stations reporting from 8t. Pete. ¥l4'r<J is 
burning up the Pther with a 100-watt s,·t. W4 WW is going to 
Detroit, and will be there until the U. of F. opens u·ext 
beptember. \V41\ff{ lfll.!4 in G:1iue:,villeoperatinp: '\V4Q4. until 
,rune I.st. but is back iu Pensacola at, a new lJRA. \\'~:X.E'e 

()S1' of the Australian-New Zealand te$t broad(>ast \Vas 

handled as the most important traffic at W4ADP this 
month. W4ABF has mo,:ed from the U. of F, City t,n Or-
1,.ndo, and his QIU. is Box 8:36. W40Z takes ps;t in the 
l 1.S.N.H. drill on Thursday nites, and is also keepini,; a 
•rhedule with the lT.S.N.lL station. W-!Q<J. at Kev West. 
W4,TM has quit all of his DX for a while Wltil he finlshes his 
~AOPA ad. ·\V4AGY promises to have a lar.12:er total nr.xt 
month. W 4F'V says that he only lacks one Euroepan (\,4() 

to 9ualify for a WAC <:ertificate. W4ACM, the ll.H.N.H. 
station. handled quite u. bit of tfc. !,his month. Mr. Jim 
Joyner has Just r<~n_•jy~ his cummi88ion for the Truupa 
U.S.N.R .. and W-lAll will be the Chief Uperator w•ry 
shurtly. W-\AKJ. W4BN and the l>iCM are using 35•)•1-ke. 
!one a~ts. D?n Hawley and Geor12:e \Veils at Plant City 
~ave a at,ut10n re:.dy to go, and are applying for a 
license. 

'fratlic: W4QL 142, WJSK 108, W4AKH 63, W1ALH 131, 
\V4All 5fl, W4APT .5:.1, W-!JO ;i.t, W4GD 4.5, W4Q\' :!7. 
W4MM 19, W4ACM 41';, W4AKA. 20, W4TG 19, W-l\VW 
10, W+MS 9, W4ADP 8, W4ABF 7, W40Z 7, \V-UM 5 
W4AGY 7. ' 

WEST GULF DMSION 

OKLAHOMA-SCM, Wm. J. Gentry, W!5GF
W5VQ is hii,;h man and not an ORS either. W5AUV 
wants to know what has happened to traffic. w:;A Y ~• 

reports a bot hook-up with \V.,At-lQ. W50.J made his first. 
report. W5GF is operating- at all times he <Jall get awav from 
busiue~f.l. The 8Cl\'.I. would like to have nwre" rep0rt; from 
the 1sang. 

'l'ratHr: W5VQ 111, W5AUV 14, W50J 7 W5GF :; 
W5AYF;i. ' ' 

.NEW MBXICO - t,;CM, Leavenworth Wheeler, ,Jr., 
W5AHI -· .. W 5AOD has a new AC screen-grid re,·civcr. 
W.5TV. with a prosped, spent part of one Sunday at 
W5AHI. \V,5Bf! reports u uew station W5AUW on I me.; 
also W,5ZZG. ex-WfiDMQ, on H me. W9COI is in Albuquer
que •. an~ is having his outfit shipped out. W5Ali[ slipped 
despite hve regular skeds. 

Traffic: W5AHI 112, W5AOD 86, W5TV 21, W,5BH 1. 
SOUTHERN TEXAS - BCM, Hobert E. Franklin, 

W50X -A number of the fellows are rebuildini,: t,o <'Of!• 

form to t.he new .Fl{C reµ:ulations. It is with deep regret we 
mourn the passing of c,ur good friend. Mr .. F'red · Kush 
\V-">1:-IS, of .sa.n :Antonio. \Ve ~.xtend our sincereAt t--ympathie~ 
to his faintly. \V.'iA,.B-W5BBY is the po~sesaor of a nice nPW 
<Jl{S certilical,e, IV5VY-ZG reports handling much traffic. 
\V.51'D now boasts a completely AC-operated station. 
WfiBKW turned in a nice report. W5EI has been doing some 
nice relay work with a.u ORS certificate in view. WfiBHO 
is still having !.rouble with his speed. W5,rR has been experi
menting with screen-grid detectors. W5BOC is a new atation 
in Houston. W5AEA has been letting golf take up most of 
bis spare time. 

Traffic: W5BKW 51, W5EI 34, W5BHO 14, W5TD 8. 
NORTHERN TEXAS - 8CM, Roy Lee T"ylor, W5RJ 

.. ,_ l sincerely thank all of you for your votes and the con
fidence you have shown in me by electing me;,CM, If I can 
come near our past :OCM, Mr. Hobinson, W5BG, in his 
report;,, I will have done well. W5WW leads the section 
with a whale of a total. W5HY did storm relief wc,rk in the 
recent Frost, Te.."{as, d.isast~r. advising \V5TM in Hww 
Okla., as tofrieudsat Frost. FBf W5BAM isdoinp; F'.B. o.o'. 
work. W5RAU said the recent tornado took his ehack for a 
ride. W.'iBU is keepin,,; asked with KFR6. W.'\AAE is work
ing both coasts with a 201A on 7ti00 kc. 'W5BN N is a very 
pro1nising new<mrner. \V5BBF reports. \V5GZ expet·ts t~ 
make up for loot time when the school c-loses its doors. 
W5RJ is rebuilding to crystal control. W5LY wants wall 
paper badly from some of the boys he has worked. W5BND 
is building Aai3,U. received. W5AZP is having a hard time 
raising 1:1tations. · 

'fraffie: W5HY 11:3, W5BAM 27. W5BAD 18, W5BQ 12, 
W5BNN 3, W5AAB f\, IV5UZ ;i, W5LY 1, W5RJ :.m, 
W5WW 4a;;, W5BBF' 1. 
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CANADA 

The Director ol Radin. Department of ,Marine at, 
Ottawa. ha.8 authorized th.e 1..1e:e of t~lephonv in tho 
]4~mc: l.mn<l Befor~ 11si11g this band for fo~e work 
it ·w~ll be nel'l?Beary to bave a v~sit, from y0ur lor:!Al 
Rad10 lru,peetor, who will, on being sati~fied after 
inspection that, the st.at.ion complies with the re
quirement.s1 er1dorse the license. 

Due to t.be midsummer ser.uion, I notice a big 
decrease in t,raffio totals. Your CG l\I would likP to 
impres6 upon aU members the impr,rtanee of being 
on at least (.>UN~ a 'W('f'k during this period. 1\Ior0 
,ru:1.tions are eorning on ea(•h week for our weeklv 
get--together, so if you operate only one evening ~f 
1,he week make it Wednesday night for contact with 
Canadian stations. 

CANADIAN GENERAL MANAGER 
ALEX llEm, VE2BE 

QUEBEC DIVISION 

Q
liEBEC-SCl\1, Alphy Blais, VE2AC-Our 
CGM, VE2BE, went to Hartford on May :?nd and 
:Jrd to attend the meeting of the .\.R.R.L. Board of 

Directors. VE2C;A is our most active station. The XYL 
\'E~CA handled her first message. Look in this (!81' 
1tnd F<ee thP. heautiful arrangement of VE2CA.'s station. 
l.>ur old faithful \'E2BB is going strong"" ever. VE2BZ has 
a pure Dt~ note on 7 and 3,,5 n10. YE2AC was busy getting 
n,arried and honeymooning, but he'll be on the afr regu
larly now, coaching a future XYL operator. VE:!AP has 
been busy with his exams, VE2.-\A is still chasing these 
.,1,,~ive DX stations. I would like to bear from ai,ybody 
rl.e~1rlng to become an amateur. Possibly \\e can give the 
iwwcomers a hand and speed them through their first steps. 

TratHc: VE2AU ,54, VE2BE 26, VE2BB 15, VEZCA 12, 
VE2BZ 5, VE~llG 1L 

ONTARIO DIVISION 

ONTARIO---SC?\I, E. C. Thompson, YE3FC
Central District: YEOAL leads the way in traffic 
again this month. YE3GT worked VK using 4 ~01-A 

tubes "6 osl!illators in the TNT circuit with but 186" volts on 
the plate. VE:'!DW is still hammering away with his single 
201-A. \"E3AD will be up in Muskoka with a portable sta
ti0n during July and August, \'J'J;1VS is getting readv to 
lea ye ior the North, where he will operate a statio~ a.t 
Orient Hay for t.he .Forestry Branch .Fire Ranger Service. 
\'E;oGl\I is preparing to \18e 'phone on the 14-mo. band. 
\" E:WB reports that V E-3D D has vamoosed for the Forestry 
Ser.ice in the North. \'E3DA is busy with the militi~. 
Northern District: G. V. Lawrence, VE3ET, ASCM -Our 
new rna.n, \'E3HD, is having a grand time on 7 mo. VE3BD 
ie putting in DC, YE3D1I is rebuilding to TNT. VE3HU 
will soon he going better than ever on 7 me. \'E3ET paid a 
abort visit to VE3Dl\I and VE3HD, and was treated ~oy
slly. \'E3BH's sked ,vith VE3AR is not working very well. 
\"E:!GC is ditching the B batts in favor of a transformer and 
n:-~tobulbs. VF.:~ET hatt 1nove.d and, for the sum.mer re
ports should he addreseed to him at Norembegs, Ontarlo. 

rra.mc: \'E9AL 32, YE~GT 30, VE3VS 10, VE3CB 8, 
i'E:lG'.\I 3, VE3DA 7, VERHD 4. 

PRAIRIE DIVISION 
7\ i1· ANITOBA-SCl\I, A. ,·. ChMe, YE4HR
_l V :'E~BQ has moved from Winnipeg. His new QR:"-

1s Calgary, Alta. A welcome reappearance ou t,he air 

has been made by VE4DY. ''E4RR ha• beeu assigned the 
official r.i,ll \'E4A.E. \'E4HV w,_,uJd like QSO ,;,-it,h the 
Winnipeg gang on 7 me. YE4GL haa now got his TPTG 
w.-,rkingin fine shape, YE4DK has gcme to Camp Borden for 
a three months' course in f!yinp:, \ £4,)B ha• been getting 
prt.'pared for the forthcoming ~S-mc. tee.ts, \ E4DY promises 
to be vn the ~.ir next month. 

Traffic: \ E4DJ 12, VE4HR 9, \'E4BU a, VE4DY 1, 
\'E4AE 1. 

SASKATCHEWAN-SCM, W. J. Pickering, VEH'C 
- \ E4BB is now an ::iRS, YE4BX turns in the beat tncs
sai,:e total. \'E4BL lollowR close behind, \'E,JEF has left for 
Winnipeg. 1· E4GR reports R hamfest between the fiaskatnon 
and Big~ur ,r,anp; at Higgar, 8pring work aud rotten weather 
have kept \'E4TH out of the traffic. VE4GO is building a 
11~':!_~~ _power supply. \'E-!F'C is 1.111 when time permits. 
\E4HO and \'E4HY have amalgamated. 

Traffic: \'E4BX 17, \'EH!L It;, \'E4GR 1. 

VANALTA DIVISION 

B, JUTISH Ci:lLU:r;lBIA -· SC11, J, 1(- Cav11L,k.y, 
\'EoA.L --- VEnA,J i_e co~tinuing t.o hrondcast we~kly 
bulletms of local doings tn thr, Ham game. \'.E.5CF is 

burning the utidnight oil o,rer thr- wef>k-{'nds. "\\Te l'i:;i:rct that 
Bert King, the famous ,Java Kino; of VE!lAJ, is le~ving for 
the South, and wish him the beet, of luck, VE5BE is c,n 
again after plenty of remodelling, YE5BC has junked his 
~~r::n-grid receiver. \'E0CR ~till kePps bis set p~rking, 
I-E0EFhas been heard on lone, \'f;5AL worked a balloon and 
~ ship, and is now lonklng for a submarine. Hi. From Prince 
Rupert we learn that \"E,;GT i• making his Xtal perk with 
mce results. He was visited recently hy Vf:;,FI. VE5CM has 
gone to sea, \'Er>DX is doing nfre work. Victoria- \Ve 
offer our congratulations t0 VE,5CO, who is Leing married 
shortly. VE,5DU ia hitting out fine with his TP'fci. VE5EC 
says his old 202 bas lost its pu.11ch, so it~ p11tting in a 210. 
New ,tations in the dty are VF.,,ATl, \'E5HR, \'E5DY 
\E.',HP and VE.5CB. \'EiiHR is nsin1t a 201A. VE5AD is o~ 
;J,5 ltltd 7 me. u.ing a ~10. \'E5CB ie golug strong with a 
~IJ!A. 

Traffic: VE.'iAL 2·1, iE,5C'F 9, VE5CR a, VE5GT 12 
VE5HR 5. ' 

ALBERTA-SCl\I, Fred Barron, VE4EC-----DX is 
with us Rgain, gang, ln ~pite. of the poor w~ath~l' condition~·. 
\'E4EA worked two ZL's and a Kn, VE,3GD hooked up with 
OA_4Q ~•n 14 me, \'E-IRQ, formerly of Winnipeg, i~ now 
active rn the South, Ex-\ £~AI is awaiting a VE4 enll 
VE4C'E and VE4IO are looking for DX, or what have vo,,· 
Mrs. \.E4EI again tops the li.t-for traffic. VE4GK sends (u 
a nice traffic total. YE4BV has been receiving some verv 
pretty poetry, Hi Hi \'E4BJ i, a. new local. \'E4GY is als>.,;,, 
1~ew ham at Fort, Sae,katrhew~-u,, t1fling {\I, G _ \'"E4DZ if'!, 
QRT, due to lack oi time. \"E4AF is still working with 
Xlal control. YE4HM is active when possible. \"E4HC say• 
tbmgs dead around his ~hrrek. \'E4EO hae not hecn doin1t 
mu~h, but always expect.F.i to, Hi. 

Traffic; VE4EI 2!J, \'E-IGK :!l, 

MARITIME DMSION 

N EWFOUNDLAND--· Acting SC:l\I, E. V, ,J.-rrett, 
·\~()f..Z -;· vr.e ~.ake plent1u~_e _/n .. C(m~atulating 
\081\11 .. , our first, W. A. C', \ O><WG JB coming 

South. and hopee to vieit mo•t of the local boys. \Tit<.-\ "I\' 
get• excellent report-s with his new rig on 14,000 kc, \'O811C 
has begun e.xperim~nting on 2.~,000 kc. \'08.Z put up a new 
voltage-fed Hertz ~.nd worked Argentina on 14t000 kc. 

~ Strays :i) . ~ . 
!3oyd Phelps, known since lH2l, a:, BP, appro

prmtely has the ('all W2BP, and ispends his 
h•lmmers in Minnesota where he operates \'f9BP, 
He says the formula for get.ting the sanw call as 
your initials is to wait until the chap with the 
desired call dies, then get him to sign over his 
1>ld license (\Ve want more information on this 
point, BP.), hold it until it ha8 expired one day 
less than six monthR, have no other station license, 
file a new application with the expired license, 
and pray. 

In disclosing this we hope mortality will not 
be increaRed among us because we hold a much 
coveted call. 
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~alls Heatc\& 
ON R470, M. de Waepenaert, 22 Rue de.s Soeur.~

N oire.s, Termonde, Belgium 
14,000-kc. band 

wlaao wlabg wlaeb wlaf wlafd wlalri w1akg wlamq 
wlaqt wlasf wlav wlaze wlbft wlhhm wlbjn wlbkewlbux 
wlbwa wkaw wlcek wleow wldp wlez wljv wlli,: wlmp 
wlqv wlry wlui wlvz wlwe wlwv w2aaw w2aed w2adp 
w2aeb w2ae,v w2afr w2afu w2ag w2ahz w2att w2ajb w2ajj 
\,~2atnm w2amr w2aoo w2aow w2aoy w2aqi w2arb w2arj 
1;,v2.:lry w2auu w2a.ww w2n.yj w2bhp w2bda w2hP:y w2bia 
w2bih w2bka w2bla w~bok w~bon w:lbm w2buv w2bwc 
w2c1.1<1 w2e'I w2fp w2ku w2mb w2oa w2ov ,,..-.zqn v.:~r'R w2im 
w2zg w3adh w;Jadz w:falu w3ake waaog w:Jaqi w3aU 
w3auo w3bhv w:ldh w3jr waln wahm w4n.ef w4akh w4akt 
w4gq w4gw wlpz w4ql wiiadm w8bbp wkhct wkbcz w8baz 
w8bf wSbjv w8bkp w8blh w8hs1 w8hww w8ccw wS,•ed 
w8mig w&lld wSdpo w8dxo w8ea w!'lem w8hx w8kr w~an 
w~a~l w91u;e w-9bba wnhvf wneix w9mt cn8nix aulbz 
cmlsuf fm8cr fm8fA fm8rit fm8tui lu!.idt nj2pa py I cd py2ay 
py2bg velaa velbr velco veldr ve2bb ve2brl ve2<'a v"4hd 
ve4ic ve,,a.o vk2av vk2lx vk2ns vk2rx vk2wu vk:i:a:w vk3go 
vk~pa vk4rh vq4cre vo8mc vu2zx sui<rs zl2bg ,J:fas zl3bb 
zs,5d zs5n zs5w zt5r 

H. 7.'. Petn-.,en, "F'ril,e!' Ostergade, 
Norresnndby, Denmark 

7000-kc. Land 
Heard in Sumatra 

w6in w6dca w6eqf w6elm wflse wHawp wpm k11rn. klzc 
klce klpw klhr klcy kleJ kldj klcm klhc ac21i adlgh 
ar..'igo e>1lab .iBck om It,b pk3pr vk2ow vk2hm vk5hg vk5wr 
vk5mj vs3ab v,nith vs7ap 

Heard 1n Singapore, F. M. S. 

acSls fo3sr 
Heard in Indian Ocean 

kalhr ka lee vk2lv vkf\wi vkarlx 

Heard in Suez Cnnal 
d1va e>lr98 f8rsb ilfg oh2kz on4uu pnouv 

WBHX, C. 0. Mellor, 274 W. C11.lthrop A.ve., 
Syracnse, N. r. 

7()(1().. and 14,000-ke. bands 
ce2ab ce3dg c,-;Mj ce5au em2sh cm2)m cm2it cm2yb cm.5by 
em5cx cm5fl cmlmf cmt.qb cmb3 ctlaa ctlbd ctlbx ctlbv 
etlcp c>t.2aa ,•t2am ct:iFtb cxlaf <'X2Rk c:x7 d4abg d4~ 
eal'l e,1rl1U earl13 enr21 earlfi2 fxag ft,bha 18btr files filct 
filda f8dhf 18dmc f8dot fXef f><er fxex !Xfr f1<gdb hlhr f8jq 
fxlgh fklx f8na filolu f8pam f8prw f1>rex f;;rhi f&sun il'Sswa 
fSxd fmbcr fm8gkc 1'(2ao g2bm g2dz g2gf g2grn g~ip g.5by 
gMs gfintl g5ms gfiyftc g6ia ~6lb gt:Hk gtipa g6rb g6vp gflwt. 
1t!lxb g6xq haf8b hclfg heljl belle hc2jm il!l Maau k4akv 
k!dk k4kd k6boc kfiewb k6eqm k6alm k6bhl ka.lsr kalre 
kfr5 kfr6 lulba 1u1jf lu2aa lu2ad lu2bj lu2cn lu2dj lu~de 
lu3dh lu3!a Ju:{fk lu8ne luBpa lu4da lu4dq lu5bz luf,ch 
lu.5dj lu8djq lu8dy lu8en luYce lu9dt nnlnic unlsc nn7c 
uj2pa oa4J oa4 l oa.4p oa4q oa4t oh7nb on4fp nn4ft on4irn 
(,n4hc on4jj on4jk on4Jx on4ka nn4ro on4uu ozlk oz7y 
pa0aw pa0qf paflzf pxl py1aa pylah pylaw pylcl pylcm 
pyldc pylii py2ad py'2ay py2ba py2bf py2bg py2bk 
py2cm py:lig py:lih py2ik py2qb py3ah qq1a rxlaa snlaa 

splae eu6w ti2ea ti2fg rgljc vela! velam vels.p wl.ar velhr 
velcc velco ve2aa ve2ak ,~e2ap vc!fak ye2a.r ve2hb vr2he 
ve2hn ve'2e.~ veahc ve:Jbq vcai:-m ve:3rlr veaeo ve:Ht yp,;{1.a 
vefoi v,c!al v~lhc. ve4be ve4bq ve4cs ve4ct ve4eu vdek 
vcJcx ve!dq vc4eo ve4ek ve4el ve4fo Vf1/lfx ve4g! ve4go 
vH4hg ve4hr. ve-t-hx vc4it' vr4ur vefiaJ vefiao VPfiaw vebbl 
vef!sJ vk2ay vk2hk vk2kj vk2no vk2rf vkaac vkaes vk:lgo 
yk:ljk vk:Jkl vk3pp vk3rg vkthh vk4eg vk4dh vk.5hi,; volin" 
vol-San voihw vn>irnc vq2hh xlg x'lr x9a zllaa zllak zllft 
zl2ab zl2ac zl2rti,; zl2l(] zl2gq zl3ao zl3am zl3bb zl3bt 
z.p7ab 2,1S,lp zs2n zs3r z-s4a z~4m zs4n zs5u ztli ztlr zt~hm 
zt .. 5r zuld zu6n 

W9BFW, Che.~ter Rector, RP. D. No. 1, Tipton, 
Ind. 

a500-ke. "Phone band 
wlahy wlamq w!!baj \'(r2hoz w2bqy w:J:tex w3aid \.,-:'{a[n 
w:)ani w!.:;dc,z w;)r,v ,1i,4ce w4eoh w4hn w4id w4pd w-tqz 
wlvk w5awj w.5er w,5kx wlldas wiikp w7aci w7ee w8adx 
wilahz w8ajh w"lakf w>saof wKaou w8nrh w8awl wi,azo 
w8bne w8bf w8hie w8bik w8bir w8biz wsbuw wl'ihyr w>;bzo 
wllcjd wkc.k wiielx wScmd w8csa w8cvr w8dbq w8diz w8doc 
w8dnd w8dsl w.~dsn w~dwx wkfn w8ha w8ia w::ijh w8rd 
w8wf w8wm w9aid w\!nuv w~hbz w9hei wilhjw w\!byp 
w9daq w9dtu w9d¥ti wDefw vi:~1e1a wHeng w~lPtrl. w!Jfke 
wllllc w!llrr w!iget w9ghx w9mke w9mm wliqy ve:5rf 

W2BER, David Paxton, 15 Thmnp.son St., 
Troy, N. Y. 

14,0UCJ-kc. band 
n-f)ac wfiacl wn.nkf vvi:l.a.mp wOan wflane wllaqq ,..,.nn,d 
,vtiban wfibkw wOblx wtibox w6bto wOr.hy ,vfJctp whryb 
wtidbt wf\dgn w6dgq wtldmk whdpa wodte wtiegh wiieph 
1-NHept wf5eug wtieup wt)hv wfiid wtijp wOkb \Vtlkt w6kv 
v.-7aew w7ait w7amo w7anx w7ek w7if w7jc w7n1u w74y 
w7sg w7ty ve5ac1 vefJa w ._,eaa~ ee.5aa. em8uf fXPf fXP::\ fxfem 
!'Sfr f8cs f8hr ffslgh f8prw i8rcx f8sm g2gm hc2im Jnkd 
k6ctf oa4j on4fp on4.ij on-1us x9a 

1V9AZY, Carl Newman, .~02 Tenne11 1lt•c .• 
T,oui.~nille, Ky. 
a,500-kc. 'phone 

wflhik wocme k4dk k4kd kMd kflavl k6dv knPqb k6ewb 
zllaa zllfc zllfd zllbn z12ac zl2bg vk2ns ,·k:3bq vk3es 
vk~ls vk3pp vk:<wx vklbh vk3hl vk:!ml vkSwr vklisa 
vk7ch hclfg oklna fxer !8rit f8xz nn7c wfa sslap pxr g5by 

NIDN, Deinert Jlfiller, aboard U.S.S, Tcrmc.~8ce, 
Oua.ntana.mo Bay, Cuba. 

7000-kc. band 
ab6 g.5hy hcllg kalce kalhr kalpw kaldi k4Qv kfacf 
k4kd kfr6 nnlnic nnlsc ssfaz ve1gd vk2.ik vk2ow vk5fr 
vk7ox vk2ev vk:3pp v,•:ldd kaldo wlcow wlcte wimk 
wirv wlags wlbbz wlbil wlrd w2aof w:lcxl w2amr w2bo 
w~bau wiare ·w:1anh w:laws w:3.adx wahm waant wamv 
wBasw w4nn w4gk w4dr w4aik w4qv w4ct, w4akg vdlj 
vdis w4ahq w4neq w5rdn wfin.nn wfibij w5bah w.5e8 w5fo 
\V5rx w5&i:~ wfisy w,'1Rnv w!lhhq w,'lbki w5wu w5ae,1 w!5:.1.::1.p 
w5bkg w5aqx w,5lva w5aao wi"ipn wi'whx w5bld wiladt 
w6ait w6aix l!.'!Jami wfiamw wriaon. w(k1,ta wtlaw w6n.wc 

(Oontinne.d. on paae '1"4) 
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Correspondence 
The PuhUshf'rs of ()ST assume no res11onMibility 
for statements made herein by correspondents. 

The New Regs . 
Kennedy, Ala. 

F.ditor, QST: 
I am verv much elated over the new regula

tions, and believe they are a decided step for
ward. l have kept a log of every transmission 
1 have made since I went on the air, and don't 
see how any ham can operate with any satisfac
tion without keeping one. 

One thing about the new ntles - I am one of 
the ehaps with no filter but a rectifier, so must 
add the filter. Hi! Good-bve r.a.c. for me, and 
here's hoping the others ~th r.a.e. and a.c. do 
the same thing, for l know we will have more 
operating enjoyment if the bands are not crowded 
out with a.e. 

-····· M. H. Grm•iee, lf4AO 

\V lAXV's Transmissions 
Haranae Lake, N. Y. 

Editor, QST: 
r wish to st.ate that I took advantage of 

\\'lAXV's off Pr to measure anv amateur fre
quencies. I read of it. in the l\la

0

y issue of ()8'.I' 
and worked him on the .1\lay 2nd, Friday evening 
sehedule. 

This is a Vfc'rV valuable service and I, for one, 
greatly appri>c-i~te it. 

] have a high "C" frequency meter as desr,ribed 
in Novrmber (JST and I use all the standard 
frequency transmissions to check up on its 
calibration evcrv week. 

Many thanks· to the staff at W1 AXV. 
-- ./. T. Do1cdfll, W8DSA 

An Invitation 
2 Chepstow Road, Croydon, England 

Editor, QST: 
We should like, through the medium of (.).8T, 

to invite and welcome to Crovdon, all trans
mitters who intend visiting England during the 
t'oming summer. 

Ring G.5BY at Croydon 2.578 any day about 
'7 p.m., and we will do our best to give all a real 
good time. 

- Geo. G. B. Bennett, C/f'iBZ, 
A. L. O'Hejferman, 05BY, 

j'or ;, The Crnydon Gang'' 

From an 0. 0. 
Sorento, Ill. 

Editor, QST: 
As an Offirial Observer, I have ~Pnt. out more 

than :200 cards to off-wave stations during the 
past six months, and while engaged in this work it 
has dawned upon me that a tittle eomment on 
the subject of answers to these cards is in order. 
Many amateurs write and advise that thPy were 
accidently out of the band and will be found 
where they helong in the future. Fine; that's 
what, we want to hear. 

Now here is where the rub comes in. A great 
many of them will write, and in doing so will 
request answers to their letters and in many 
eases some information; now if these hams want 
answers they should hP. rourteous enough to put 
in a stamped, addressed envelope for the con
venience of the 0. 0., :-.nd be sure that they really 
IJPed answers before writing. Although W'P all 
like to C(Jrrespond with our friends of the key and 
mike it will be appreciatPd that ,j{) or 00 letters 
in a month takP ,;tationr-ry and time, to t:\ay 
not.bing of po~t.age .• \JI this eomes out of the 
0. 0. 's pocket. 

:For the benefit of those who are profiting by 
our work, I wish to list the following points: 

l. Whe.n we Ray yom call was heard, that call 
was the one. There is no guess work; we chPl'k and 
re-check ,,nd ias Andv tells Amos) "doublc
f·heck."' so if vou w;,re 1wt on, someone wa;; 
;dth your c,,t/l. \re appreciate that no one likes 
to he ,wcused of ,.,ff-wave operation who isn't 
guilty, so naturally we listen until certain of the 
call. 

2. If your <'.all was heard and YOH wi:-re not 
, operating, writP the 0. 0. and tPll him, but don·t 

ask him to hunt the pirate. Notify your super
visor. He has men to eheek up on unlicen~ed· 
operation. The 0. (). is glad to get the Jetter and 
know you were not guilty, but hasn't time to 
play detective. 

a. lf you have some technical questions or 
want some information, enrlose a istamped, 
addressed envelope; the 0. 0. will apprP<'iate it., 
and I'm sure he will be a good sport and answer 
it if possible. ()f eonrse, if you want to know 
about adjusting a transmitter or anything of that 
sort write to the A. R. R. L. Teehniral Informa
tion Servire or to some other information bureau, 
or better still ask some nearby ham to help 
you, but be sure he knows the construction and 



SN You'll Know When You 
t 

Hear It-This Is The 

Three Screen

Grid Tubes 

Direct Tuning 

On the market since June 1st, the S-M 770 Auto
Set has proven itself to have everything: 

1. SENSITIVITY - 2.5 to l4 microvolts per 
tneter (an average of 8 over the broadcast band). 
That's one of the things that makes possible real 
,:onsole-tnodel reception. 

2. THREE SCREEN-GRID TUBES--· giving you 
console-model wallop. 

3. SCREEN-GRID POWER DETECTION•--- as 
you know, five times better than a '27 detector! 

4. ABSOLUTE TUNING - directly through a 
regular S-M 810 illuminated drum dial, eliminat
ing dubious control through a "remote" shaft
another feature exactly like the finest console. 

5. SMALL SIZE - · 1.2 inches long by 7% inches 
high and 6_1,/4'. inches deep - a pocket edition 
,,xpressly designed for its job. 

!,. NO CUTTING UP THE CAR - mounts on 
brackets under the cowl to the right of the driver's 
seat where the dial and controls are easily seen 
and accessible. 

Real "Auto-Set" 

S. G. Power 

Detector 

Sensitivity 

7. SPECIALLY DESIGNED SPEAKER - 9_1 -:; 

inches wide and only ,J inches deep, magnetic, 
with matched impedances, fitting under the cowl 
to the left of the receiver. 

8. RESIST AN CE-COUPLED DETECTOR - giv
ing fidelity fully equal to modern full-size re
ceivers. 

The S-M Auto-Set was designed by the world
famous Silver-Marshall laboratories to give abso
lutely everything regardless of price - hut the 
price is remarkably low: 

S-M 770 Auto-Set complete, except for tubes 
(3-'2·1, 1-'12A, 1-'71A) and speaker, $79.50 list. 
Parts total $!,1.40 list. 

S-M 771 Auto-Set Accessories, including all 
necessary installation equipment "xcept tubes 
and batteries, $17.50 list. 

S-M 870 Automotive-type Magnetic Speaker. 
Complete with mounting brackets, $15.00 list. 

The New Short-Wave 737 Shows What a "Bearcat" Is 
Designed to lick anything in the short-wave class, 
the 737 Bearcat does - and how! It has two screen
gdd tubes - will reach out and drag 'em in by the 
heels -·- is plenty selective - and you can spread 
the ham bands without taking the set apart and 
throwing half of it away. lt's completely shielded 
-·- has its own cabinet ·- and its own built-in 
power supply! 

Ri!?,ht specially-designed plug-in coils (included 

in the list price) cover from 16.6 to 200 meters -
all foreign and American short-wave broadcasting 
as well as the ham bands. Four extra coils ($5.50 
list) cover the American broadcast band. What 
more could you ask? 

Tubes required: 2··-'24, 1-·-'27, 1-'45, 1-'80. 
737 Short-Wave Bearcat, completely factory

wired and tested, less tubes and speaker, $139.60 
list. Parts total $109 .50 list. 

The Radiobuilder, Sil,•er-Marshall'< f,uhlication telling 
the very latr.-~t de,,idopments of the laboratories, is too valu-
able for uny st!tbuilder ro be tt•ithout. Send the coupon for a 
free sumf,le copy. lf you want it regularly, enclose 50c for 
next 12 i.•;~ucs. 

ra ---~ er-Marshall, Inc. 
)9 West 05th St., Chicago, U.S. A. 

£.ample copy of the Radiohuilder .. 
. , .. Send your latest c~talog, with I 
I •, .. 4c endoscd;. send Data Sheets on 

7J7,.nd 770. 

_ 4,_000 Authorized S..M Service Station., are being operated. 
\Vrite for information on the franchise. 

SIL VER-MARSHALL, Inc., ttfi~<l'J, 6{Pl.8I: 

nw 

.... 10c enclosed; send tive new S-?vf 
Data Sheei. (including the 737). 

G_::~.--·~.-:=:::::: I 
fhy You Saw Jt in QS7'--- 1t. Identifies You and ·Helps QS''P (il 
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Where T11be 
Similarity E11ds 

-a11d National 
Popularity Begins 

Quality is enhanced hy 
comparison. 
That's why Cunninghanis 
always conie up snliling. 

.E. T. CUNNINGHAM, Inc. 
NF:W YORK CHICAGO SAN :FRANCISCO 

HALLAS ATLANTA. 

12~~~~$~$:_~ 

---
operation of radio apparatus himself----- Rome 
don't, 

4. A notification that your station was off
wave docs not mean that yonr license, 0. H. ;':, 

_ certificate or anything else will be eaneelled, but 
don't be careless about it, for after three or four 
reports showing eontinued off-wave operation 
in the frwe of notification this is the best you <mu 
expect. .Always answer an off-wave eard, for 
that is the only <·heck we have; and unless you 
do we take it for granted you were npPrating. 
If you were not, and, we do hear you later off
wave, you get two black marks where only one 
is deserved . 

.'i. The obRerver isil't trying "to get something 
on you.'' He is trying to presPrve your operating 
privileges and t.he privileges of all other amateurs, 
and you should consider that you are lucky that 
the R. I. didn't happen to be listening in instead. 

I have any number of yery friendly letters 
from the many hams I have notified, and ap
preciate them very much. 1 have nnswercd a 
nmnber of letters requesting information and 
am glad to help a brother ham whenever possible. 
Cnnsi<lnahle time is spent here in checking, and 
this eomes off the time I might be working myself; 
thus you can appreeiate why I must be brief in 
handling notifications. 

One point I must add here: a 1;reat deal of off
wave work is the rpsult of using one of the c•on
dcnser and eoil frequency meters and having 
enough error in the eheek to spell the di.fff'rrnce 
between the right and ·wrong side ol' the fence. 
A heterodyne frequency metcr is thf' best hct. and 
no ham who uses on<> is found off-wave, providing 
it is properly calibrated. 

We must get inside our bands and sta.y there. 
The 0. O.'s are doing thPir bit; give them your 
coiiperation. 

- T. R. l'1u;s/lJ11, lV!1HVH 

A Lucky Chance 
Editor, QST: 

A couple of months ago, we happened to he 
in Cook's Strait, New Zc•aland, en route from 
a\uckland to Wellington. While in Auckla.nd I had 
visited ZLlFW and some of the oth~rs and be
lieve me, they treated me fine and came down to 
look over the arc on WC.JBV. 

The other night after leaving I was listening 
in on the_ old short waver and heard my friend 
Earl Wiseman of W'OBBR working lFW. Eric 
told him that WnCHT had. visited him the night 
before and after Bigning off, Earl called \\'6BV8, 
another member of the Hollywood gang, and told 
him l was in New Zealand. 

·• \\Tell, that's fine;· sllid Bivis, "maybe George 
is listening to me now. Hello OM." and he sent a 
nice long message with ail the latest dirt. 

Maybe that didn't make me feel FB! It was 
just like a letter from home and had not been 
prearranged. BY8 Just had enough faith in his 
old fifty to try a "blind" message., and it got 
through. 

--- Oearge Derry, W6Cf£T, WQBV 
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tlipacitll, 
SM.FD 

Peak Voltage 
430DC 

{!an,NefaliJ,e 

%re you SEE 
llffl11 it:S 

Years Ahead/ 
• 

JUST glance at the diagram here, 
and you'll see Sprague superi

ority at a glance. Notice the exclu
sive, one-piece, round-edge anode 
-no soldered or welded joints 
either above or below the solution. 

See the breather vent sealed by a 
soft rubber nipple, inseparably vul
canized to a hard rubber top-an 
absolutely leak-proof one-piece 
construction. 

Don't miss the screw threaded, 
individual mounting-adapting the, 
Sprague condenser to all types of 
sets. 

And then bear in mind that its 8 
MFD capacity is concentrated with• 
in a space of l¾" diameter x 5" 
overall. Giant capacity in midget 
size. 

SPRAGUE SPECIALTIES COMPANY 
QUINCY t81nMnl MASS. 

Mdnuf.tctur(r~ al,;.o of thf: we:11-known 
SPRAGUE PAPER CONDENSERS 
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EVEREADY RAYTHEON 
TUBES FOR TALKING 

PICTURES, TELEVISION 
AND ALL INDUSTRIAL 

PURPOSES 
The Eveready Raytheon Foto-Cell is a long-life 

transmitting tube for talking pictures and tele
vision. It is also finding new industrial uses every 
day, such as paper testing, color matching, auto
matic counting, control of illumination and many 
others. In several standard types, or made to speci
fication. 

'fhe Eveready Raytheon Kino-Lamp, for tele
vision reception, has uniform glow over the entire 
plate, and its reproductive qualitie,s are perfect 
without the need of mirrors or ground glass. 

Write, if you are interested in talking pictures, 
television or Foto-Cell applications of any kind. 
Free - Eveready Raytheon Technical Bulletin 
No. 1, dealing with the Kino-Lamp, and No. 2, 
covering the Foto-Cell. 

• • • 
The Everead_y Hour. 1·adio's oldest comrnercial feature. 
if,! broadcast every Tue.o:;day evening at nine (New :York 
tirne) from ·wEAF over a nation-wide N. B. C . . network 
of 3() stat. ions. 

NATIONAL CARBON CO., INC. 
General Offices: New York, N. Y. 

Branches: Chicago Kansas City New York 
San Francisco 

Unit of 
Union Carbide 

and Carbon 
Corporation 

EVEREADY. 
RAYTHEON 

CQ Again 
8;18 Hauser Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. 

Editor, QST: 
If I am not mistaken there was once upon a 

time printed in (JS'l' a letter upon the subject 
of "CQ". ,Judging from the noises in our 20-- and 
40..meter bands I think it ·s about time for another 
one. 

A '' CQ. '' is all right in its place, arnl there are 
times when rather long mils are justified. How
ever, there'R a limit. ~ly partir,ular pd peeve is 
the lad who persists in hlatting out a 1,tring of 
.. CQs" from fifteen to forty in length. His 
usual procedure iR to slur the signature a couple 
of times, and then start anoth<'r 1,(•ri,•1,. 

But t.hi8 peist is not the worst. The operator 
who really deserves the guillotine is t.he one who 
breaks the monotony of his PTKlless "'CQ" with 
drawn-out inserts of "dah did dit, dah dit. dit 
daahhh - . " He u~11ally pulls this stunt during 
those limited periods of the day in which DX 
is good, and consequently time is rathPr prccin118 

For goodness sake, gang, Jet's sf•e if W<' ('an't 
get rid of these nuisa1rnes. And in thr. mpantime, 
let ns limit our men '' C'Q.s" to not more than five 
without a signature, and let's he f'Spceially cttre
ful never to "CQ DX" w.ithout immecliatdy 
fligning our call and hence .indicating what i" 
DX in relation to our QRA. 

- .J. Lu: Smith, lf'l:,'1 WP 

QSP 
1216 Utah St., Toledo, Ohio 

Editor, QST: 
There is a little matter whkh I hav" had on 

my mind for quite some time. I am an old ham, 
having been in the game way baek whPn ... 
and therefore ought to know what 1 a.m talkiniz: 
about. The matter 1 wiqh to Hpeak about, <'oncerns 
the old eustom of handling messages. 

It seems that snmc hams have absnlutelv no 
,wruples about mCHRages at all. They will r•il!,!'r
fully take one and t.heu as <cheerfully forget about 
it. They don't r,are whether it gets to its destina
tion or not. What shall we do with thi~ kind of fl 

ham? The an~wer is, nothing, bC'ettU8f.' it i,q a 
matter of honor and nothing else. We g:iw a m<:>s
Rage in the faith that, it will be relayed in the near 
future; but whether it is or .not W<' do not know. 

,Just the other day I was ta.lking to a ham about 
this matter and he said to me. ··I'll tell vou what. 
I do with mofst of me,<1mges. '' He said, · .. I throw 
thPm in the wasti>basket? 

Now, 1 ask you, is th('re a spark of manliness 
in this kind of an operator'? I think he is a dis
grace to the fraternity. The ]ea;st a ham could do 
would be to say that he doPs not want to (lSP 
and Jet it go at that. 

With me it is a point of honor to get the mes
e.age away, no matter if I must send it by mail. 
Recently I had a message for California aud could 
not get rid of it so 1 sent hy mail, since it. had to 
be there by New Year's. One thing l always tell 
my brother ham" is that, if they ever give me a 
me;;sage, they can depend on its getting through. 

- Spot ,\"e;;lmx:.ht, WSBT.M 
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R adio now offers ambitious meu the 
atreatest Money-MakJn:4 Opportunity 

the Woflrld has ever see.n: Hundreds of 
trained S<'rvice men are needed by radio dealers, jobbers, 
and manufacturers! 

A ''train~U" Radio 11Seryit1e and Repair" man can easily 
lhake $40 to $,10a we~k, and it's very cutumon fora traiued 
1uan with experience to make $75 n wePk itnd up. 

ALL YOU NEEDistheambition 
and the ability to read and write. 

BIG MONEY for spare-time Radio Work is easily 
made in every city and village. You can now qualify 
for this Big-Pay _work quickly through R. T. I. Get 
the Big Money Now and go up and up in this Big 
Pay field. The Radio industry calls foz-More Men, 
and R. T. I. supplies what the industry wants 
you to know. 

The Radio industry needs practi
cal trained men. Remember. R. '11. L 

makes it easy to e,arn spare time 
money while you learn at home. 

~lore to eome 
THE MEN who get into this Big-Money 

field now will have an unlimited future. 
Supel!'vised by lladlo l.eaders Why'/ Because this billion dollar Radio in

dustry iJ3 only a few years old and is growing 
by leaps and bounds. Get in and grow with 

it. $10 to $25 per week and more is easily made 
R. T. I. training is prepared and supervised 
by pr011i.nentmen in radio~ television and 
talking pfoture engineering:distribut
ing; sales; manufacturing; broadcast-

in spare hours while you are JJreparing for Big-
Money. TELEVISION, too, will soon be on the 

market, so the leaders say. Be ready for this 
amazing new money-making field. Remember. 

R. T. l. '":Jin l" home-training gives you all the de-

ing.-etc. These men know what you 
mnst know to tnake money in 
Radio. You learn easily in spare 
t,meathomewith theR.1'.L 

wonderful combination 
'1\·stin~ Outfits1 f'arts. Work 

Sheets.JobT1ckets. It is 

velopments in Television and Talking Pic.ture Equip .. 
ment, together with the complete Radio training. 

e-a!'4y, quick and practi .. 
,~al - e.:1v~rs every• 

thing in Radio -
inelmles Talking 

Pfotm·ea and· 
,he lfltest in 

'I't',-JP.vi .. 
aion. 

U'arning 
Do not start R. '.r. I. training 

If you are going to be satisfied 
to make$15or $20 perwE:ek more 

than you are now. Most R. 'J\ 1. 
tnen will make that much increase 
after a few Wt?t;-kS. There is no 

rt-Mon to f'top shot-t of the Big Money 
Joba or the HJg Profits in a spare time 

o-r full tirne business of your own~ 
No es.pita! needed. Get started with #: 

R. T. 1. now. Make rnoney while 
you learn at home. 

R. T. I. Book 
Now FREE 

'1'he thrilling story of 
Radio, 1~elPviAion and 
Talking- Pictures is told 
with hundreds of pfo .. 
turet1 and faets-itahun .. 
dreds of big rnoney jobs 
and spare time money .. 

making opportunities 
everywhere.-Semi 

for your copy 
now. 
USETHE 
GOUI'ON. 

Let F, H. SCHNELL 
and the R. T. I. Advls• 

ory Board Help You 
Twenty ;i;·ears Radio ex-
perience. First t() t'A-
ta.hlish two-¥.aY ama .. 
teur cvmmunicat10u 
with l'iu.rope, l.hirmer 
Traf. Mgr, of .American 
Radio Relay Lea~ue. 
Lieut. Com. TT, S. N. It .. 
Inve-ntor, designer, con .. 
suiting Radio eru:ineer. 

Ac;:-;isting him is the 
R. T. I. Advisory Boarr!, 
eompo!-ied of nien tJFolll .. 
inent in the Radio In .. 
dustry. Thescmenknow 
Hadio and will help you 
~uccee.-t in their field. 

RADIO & TELEVISION INSTITUTE 
Dept. 1011 

4806 St. Anthony Ct. Chicago 

I RADIO & 'l'ELEVISION INSTITUTE 
Dept. IOB, 4806 St. Anthony Court, Chicago 

Send me r'ree and prepaid your BIG BOOK 
I "Tune In On Big Pay"andfulldetails of your 
I three-in-one Home'.rraining (without obligat-
1 ing me in any way). 

THE R. T. I. ADVISORY BOARD. '.l'hei;e men are e:xe,:utives with important I 
f:, .. ,nr:erns 1u ti..e "fficiin 1t1dustry-rua.nut'a..cturing, t-ale:,,, ht:f\'"i(!f'-, hroaiJ.1..:asting, I ·N 
ti.t:onne.e.d~ig. et.:-., t:"te, 'fbey s1.111er1d:;e H. T. 1. \Vork 8heet.s, ~Jnb 'l'ickets, tt.nd , · ame.--·•H···-·-··-----------
-"_th.:.e:.r_t_1.:_·•-rn_wg_: •. m . ..,;.et_n_o_d.;,s. ______________ -=~~~=-=:-::::-::----1 Address--------~-··--~---·-----··-··~--~ 

_..;.R...;;._T_.;_1_.:.,..
11
_·_T_._,._T.::::::':::l.:.T

5
.:T:r:::;~::.O;;.AR:.T.:.f::.uC:.::~::.~:.:•:::~

0
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Weston Model 
506 

Resistance Meter 

W ESTON announces a miniature 
instrument for radio service men's 

use, known as Model 506 Resistance 
Meter. By means of this instrument di
rect indications can be obtained of 
resistance values from 10 ohms to 10,000 
ohms. It can also be used for making 
continuity te.sts. 

The Model 506 Resistance Meter op
erates oi1 two flashlight cells or any 
other ~'I-volt D. C. supply. To use this 
instrument it is only necessary to make a 
series circuit of the meter, the 3-volt 
battery and the resistance to be meas
ured. 

This instrument is enclosed in a 
standard 2" panel type c.ase for flush 
mounting. It has an etched "volt-ohm" 
scale. It can be mounted on a panel or 
used in a portable unit by placing it in a 
small box together with the two flash-
1igh t cells. 

For complete information and prices, 
write direct to the factory, Radio 
Engineering Dept. 

Weston Electrical Instrument Corp. 
602 Frelinghuysen Avenue, Newark, New Jersey 

I.A.R. U. News 

de Neck, we will he glad to receive opinions from 
the other sections. 

BRITISH NOTES 

By J. Clarricoats, G6CL, Honorary Seeretary, 
R.S.G.B. 

British amateurs join with those of the 
world in expressing their sympathies with 
their German colleagues in the untimely 
death of Dr. Wilhelm Titius, the illustrious 
Editor of their official organ "CQ." 

Such losses are inevitable, but the gap 
left is always difficult to fill; we sincerely 
trust that one as keen and loyal to the 
Amateur Cause will shortly be found, to 
take his place. 

The results of the British 28-mc. tests are al
most (Jomplete, hut the difficulty of making a 
thorough investigation of eaeh claim has re
tarded the progress somewhat. 

We can, however, announce that Mr. J. \V. 
Mathews (Gf3LL), the best known of aII British 
ten-meter amateurs, has won the Powditch 
trophy. · 

Mr. Mathews' success and t.he success of the 
tests generally was only brought about by t.he 
whole-hearted coiiperat..ion of the amateurs of the 
world, and through the medium of these notes we 
thank all who have assisted us in this organized 
attempt to probe more deeply into the mysteries 
surrounding the 28-mc. hand of frequencies. 

To our President, Mr. Gerald Marcuse, we owe 
a debt of gratitude. Through his efforts we have 
been granted permission to operate our stations 
between the hours of 1/500 G.C.T. 011 8aturdays 
to 2100 G·.C.T. Sundays, in the \vavebands 
around 75 to 85 meters. 

This permiBSion is granteii to all holders of 
Trans-Oceanic lieenses and will bP extended to 
such others of our melilbcrs who apply through 
the Society. \\"e hope the npeuing up again of 
this band will result in the removal of much local 
work from the overcrowded lower bands. 

Conditions on the 7- and 14-mc. b,mds were in 
general worse than previous years. No important 
work has been reeori!Pd. 

We have the pleasure of stating that the 
B.E.R.lJ. continues to extend at a rapid rate. 
lr.J.q is now a firmly established link in our chain 
of Empire groups. 

We shall be glad to forward particulars of 
membership to anyone interested. Our Head
quarters are at 53 Victoria St., London, S.W. 1.. 

We had the plPasure of a visit at Headquarters 
from Mr. ,J. L. Leistra, PC2, of the Hague, Hol
land, during the writing of these uotes. It was a 
most enjoyable occasion for us. 
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RCA 
Radiotro1-i 

UV-851 
A General Purpose Tube for 
High - Power Amateur Stations 

Modulator, Power .Amplifier, or Oscilla
tor - in whichever of these ways ama
te1us choose to use Radiotron lN-851, 
they will he delighted with its power
ful behavior. 

Its ability to modulate without distortion 
400 watts of oscillator input power in 
radiophone transmitters: to handle 100 
watts of undistorted power output as an 
audio amplifier: to deliver 1000 watts 
of useful power output as an oscillator 
at 3000 kilocycles or below: or to sup
ply 1000 watts of peak power output as 
a radio-frequency amplifier- these are 
the operating characteristics which make 
Radiotrou UV-851 such au excellent all
purpose transmitting tube. 

li'or .further information 

write 

RCA.-VICTOR COMPANY, INC. 

233 Broadway 

NEW YORK CITY + 

Filament Volts 
Filament Amperes • 
Amplification Factor • 

Modulator 

11 
15.5 

20 

Plate Volts • 2000 
Grid Bias Volts • -80 
Plate Current (ma.) 105 
Plate Resistance (ohms) • 2300 
Max. Plate Dissipation (watts) 600 

Osc. Input Walts for each 
UV-851 (Mod. Factor O. 6) 4,00 

Oscillator and R. F. Power 
Amplifier 

Max. Operating Plate Voltage 
Modulated DC Plate Volts 2000 

Non-modulatedDC Plate Volts 2500 
Max. DC Plate Current (amps.) LO 
Max. Plate Dissipation (watts) 750 
Power Output (watts) 1000 
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Can you turn bctck 
the pages of time? 
If you have the 1920 series of QST -
and probably you have not -- you are 
one of the few. Ewn 1922 and 1923 
copie,; arc getting scarce. And copies be
fore the war! \Veil, let's change the 
subject. 

A few years from now QST copies of 
to-day no doubt will be just as scarce. 
Every reader of QST appreciates its 
reference value. \Ve are daily reminded 
of this fact by the many requests we get 
for back cupies, many of which we 
eannot supply. 

Next year------ or probably later this year 
-- you will be looking for a certain 1930 
issue of ()ST. You ha<l better resolve 
right now to keep your copies in a 

QST 
Binder 

t'-iote the \Vire fasteners. 
Unneces;_e;arv to mutilate 
cnpies. Operi..o:;; and lies flat 
in any position. 

One-fifty each 
postpaid 

A binder will keep your Q5'Ts always 
together and protect them for future use. 
And it's a good-looking binder, too. 

QST 
1 711 Park St., Hartford, Conn. 

GERMAN SECTION 

By \V. Hach, D4ADF, 80::'y, D.A. .8.D. 

Jlr. anb ~rg, Wflbdm m:ttius 
It is our unhappy duty to r<'cord the 

sudden rleath of Dr. \Yilh<'lm Titius, editor 
of the (;<'rman organ ,; CQ," and eonncil 
member of the German I.A.l{. U. i:-kction, 
the D.A.8.D. 

Dr. and Mrs. Titius met their d<'ath in 
a disastrous motor aceident on April 11, 
H)30. 

Dr. Titius wmi one of the oldest amateurs 
in the country. Throu11:h his lkat h German 
amateurs lose a _good friend aw.la vt1!11ablc 
co-worker, whose real amateur spirit was 
known cwrvwhere, and it will he V<'rv 
difficult to fill the gap caused by his suddc~ 
death. 

In the passing of a.n esteemed confrm
porary, may we point to the monumrntal 
work he has aehicved. and convf'v our 
sincere personal desolation and regr'~ts to 
the bereaved. and our mourning German 
friends. 

On .June 7-!l, rnao, the fifth annual German 
amateur convention ·will take place at Halle a/S. 
Here is the program: 

8aturday, June 7th. 8:00 p.m. Official opening 
at the Hotel Rotes Hoss. 

Sunday, June 8th. 11 :00 a.m. Business mectinu; 
and lunch. 

Monday, June 9th. Lectures on various llUb

jects. 
Tuesday, .Tune 10th. Visit to the Institute of 

Technology, of the high frequenc•ies at Koethen. 
It is hoped that many amateurs from all parts 

t.Jf Uermany and Austria take part in the convrn
tion, and, of course, all friPnds from abroad arc 
heartily invited. \\"e should apprePiate a ;;hort 
note from any of our foreign friends who arc 
likelv to attend the convention. 

A~tivity on :3.5 me. has increased somewhat 
during the period covered by this report, D4ABV, 
D4GT, and D4GL having been heard by the 
f:ilesian stations on this band. while D4ADF of 
Berlin and D4 U AB of Bambe~e: arc Parrvinu; out 
regular tests on ,;80." ·-· · · 

14 me. has hren most unsuitable for DX the 
last few weeks, only a very frw South Amerirans 
having been heard hert> on that frequency. 
Nevertheless D4BY Suc\ceeded in estahlishing 
about thirty contacts \\ith the Aus.sies and 
Zcdders. 

DUTCH NOTES 

By H. Pomes, .ci83't Trajfi,; ]lfgr. N.V.l.R. 
The 'phone business still remains the same, big 

activity on 40 meters and only a few men on 
eighty: Hcvcral Dutch hams .:;rganized 'phone 
tests in this latter band, and one after another 
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World-Wide Reception 
with the NEW 

Norden-Hauck Short Wave 

SUPER DX-5 

Size: 9 x 19 x 10 inches. Weight 30 pounds 

Ideal for Amateur Reception 

Entirely New Advanced Design New Pentode Tube 

Sensational Distance Range 20-200 Meters Reliable Performance 

Adaptable for Long Waves and down to about 10 meters for 
Experimental Reception 

A-C and D-C Models 

NORDEN-HAUCK, Inc. Engineers 
Philadelphia, Pa., U. S. A. 5-7 South Street 

TVrite, telephone or cable TODAY for Complete Information 
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Fil. Volts • · 5 
Fil. Amps. • • 10 
Peak Inverse 

Volts • • s.ooo 
Peak Plate 

Amps. - • 2.5 
Voltaue Drop • 15 
Overall 

ltngth • 8\12" 
Overall 

Diam. 2-5/16" 
Price • • $18.00 

FOR PIJR.E 

D.C. 
Po,vER 
SIJPPLY 

P. R. 866 

Fil. Volts • 2.5 
Fil. Amps. - 5 
Peak Inverse 

Volts • 5,000 
Peak Plate 

Amps. • 0.6 
Voltaoe 

Drop - • • 15 
Overall 

Lenath 6½" \ 
Overall , 

Diam. 2%" 
Price • • $8.00 

UNDER the new regulations all 
amateurs must use an ade

quately filtered D. C. current 
supply. 

P. R. 866 and P. R. 872, both 
mercury vapor rectifiers, besides 
emitting a wave form easy to filter, 
furnish a stable source of plate volt
age-•• full load or no load, because 
both tubes possess a low and prac
tically constant voltage drop. The 
unusually long life of the P.R. 866 
and P.R. 872 is due to the low oper
ating temperature of the oxide 
coated filament combined with the 
extremely low voltage drop result
ing from their mercury content. 

Use these Perryman rectifiers, 
famous for their rugged strength, 
in bringing your station in line 
with the new regulations. 
Attractive prices for licensed amateur11 

PERRYMAN ELECTRIC CO., lNc., 
4901 Huilson Blvd.~ :Sorth BerFen. N. J. 

Endoi;ed pleal!e find rno:~ec'i:dtr for $,·~·•·----or 

................ P. R. 872 at $18.00. . ... --···- P. R. 866 ut $8.00. 
Namt> ............................ _., _____ ...... ..., ... -Station.........--.. --

~trect ........ ...._.... ....... _.. __ _ ----····-····"··········· ... 
Citv ..... , ________ .............. State ................................. .. 

r.............................. .. .................. ,., .. cccccccccc:cc:cccc"'·:.,·:·• ..... ~ 

fnds out that it is not so bad after all, for this 
kind of work. 

In the 7-mc. band circumstances have hren 
pretty good for communication with European, 
East Asian, and North African stations, but DX 
stations were selrlom heard and were not worked. 
Usually ::i.bout midnight all reeeption is restricted 
to some 101:al ;,iations. 

The 14-mc. hand offered manv fine ocl'a~iuns 
for DX work, especially on April .5th, 6th, and :'th 
for communication with the U. 8. A. PAODW is 
erystal-C'ontrolled now, and works with his new 
transmitter almost evel'V 1<tation he hearn. 
PA0ZK and PA0ZF had seVf'ral fine DX QSO'R. 
P A0QF had a sked with PK2AJ and worked him 
Revera! ti.mes during two or three hours. On April 
7th he worked all eontinents; he ,;urely keeps a 
record in putting pins in the map on the wall! 

Everv dav Asia and Australia mav be heard 
until 1800 (} .C.T.; then African stati~ns become 
audible, though not so loud as in the prerrding 
period. After !"unset American stations are heard, 
especially the South Americans at about, :!:JOO 
G.C.T. 

On 28-mc. SU8RS 11.nd P AOVN are heard. 
There are several .Dutch hams who are 

equipped with crystal-controlled stations. The 
number of licensed amateurs still inerea8es, and 
many others are preparing for the exams. If 
matters go on in this way all ·will have gotten 
their official certificate by the end of the year. 

.1. Clarricoats, Hon. &•c. of the R.S.G.B. and 
B.E.R.G. has communicated to us a suggestion 
made by Dr. Curt Lamm, D4AFA, of the 
D.A.S.D., to the effect that wherever possible, 
contrackd forms should be used when giving 
QRAs to DX stations. These abbreviations arc 
intended to take their place in the already exten
sive ham vocabulary of abbreviations as a group 
for international use primarily. We are printing 
the two lists enclosed with the suggestion, one 
.-,aeh for Great. Britain and Germany. At the same 
time we request all I.A,R.U. member sodeties 
who may he impressed with the uscfulnesH of the 
idea to make up and forward us a list nf their 
important cities, and a contraded form for each. 
The foUowing lists will serve as a ha.gis upon which 
to work, if the scheme is deemed worthy of uni
versal consideration. 

(,n;a/ Hrttain 
London ...... , ............ , LDN 
·Manchester ................. MCR 
Glasgow .................... GLW 
Birmingham ................ BHM 
Bristol ..................... BTL 
Edinborough ................ EBO RO 
'.\cwcastle-on-Tyne ........... NWC 
Liverpool . . . .... LVP 
Dublin....... . .DBN 
Coventry ................... CVY 
Belfast ..................... BLFT 
Carn.bridge ...... , ......... , CAM 

((i.'rntr_rny 
Berlin ..................... BLN 
Hamburg ................... Hl\IB 
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BARGAINS ARMY AND NA_VY 
RADIO SURPLUS 

Ammeter, R.F .. 0-10 amp. 
~ero adjuster .. 4 in. dlam.e-, 
ter. A real bu.v at. ...... $6.50 

Ammeter, \\'e$ton No. 2b7. 
lloubte reading 40-0-50. Volt
tneter, \\'eston No. J.b7, 0-75-
volts~ each ............. $6.50 

\-f.i~.e:;as:.r~Oo'tlca, op. volts 
nubiller, new ........ $17.50 
nubiller, useJ ........ 15.00 
Wlretess spec. New .... 15.00 
'Wire spec. Used .••.... 12.50 

Transformer \Vest. F,tec., 
output, No. 102A, 4 to l 
ratio .................. $3.50 
•rransformer \~test. Etec., 
output, No. 202A, 5 to 1 
ratio ........ ., ........ $3.50 
Transformer '\Vest. Etec., 
Input, No. l01A, 7 to I 
.-ado. . . . . . . . . .. $3.50 

i.-:nns, Retardation, \\'est. 
Etec~ Co. fi7C, .83 ohm, 2 
windings .08 henry ..... .$1.00 
Rets l'Oil ·west. E1ec., No. 
65.-1., !MOO ohm, 12 henry $2.PO 
Ret. t'.oll West. Elec.. No. 
t.Ut\, 85 ohm, 1.3 henry .• $1.50 
Ret. coll West. Etec.~ No. 
li4B, 11 ohm, l henry.,. $1.50 

1\-fotors l-.10 H.P.back geared 110A. C. var tab 1 e spcl"1..l, 
auto n~versih1c \ Socon:Y oil burner type) has over 
one thousand uses, a very good buy~ Regular 
price $35.00,...... . ................. $7.50 

Edison storage battery <:ells, nickel alkali, 225 amp. hour 1 

1.:? volt type A-6, Wt.."ig:ht per cell 20 lbs., , . . . . . • . . 4.00 
lnrluction coil, platinum contacts, (Hi. pitch buzzer), .. ,. 1.50 
M agnetosi, Army mine and ringer type, ,t large m;signl:'b . . l ,00 
Ma~nd0s, 5 bar ringn (hrirJging type) ideal tester .. , . . . 5.00 
(,;.enerators. \\1estin~hou$e 110 volt, A.C. 91,)n cycle.s, 200 

·watts, self excited ..... , ...... , ....... , . . . . . . . . . 15.00 
Glc!n~rator ~1 k·,v. 500 cycle, JOO volt. self x-dterl, can be 

hand rlriven ..•.........• , .. , . . . . . . . . . . . • 2S.00 
VQltmeters, D.C. µurtable new \Vf:'~ton model 45, 3 scale 

fJ-J-1.5-1$0 gnara.utetd !1. of 1 % aef".'.urate ......... 40.00 
l.,oud Speaker Unit 1 q;{ West. Etec. [deal for monitoring, 

Transmitter with Horn ..... , • ; . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . 5,00 
1-:·f.!"ys, traniaimitting, Navy, hack ('otmected on bakeHte 

bas~ 2 k•,t,•., ~~-inch silver contacts, , . . . . . . . . . . . . .5.00 
K~ys, xmitte-r, 2 k.\Y., c(>mb. relay an<l hand %" silver-

CQntacts .... , . , ..• , , , , . , -~ • , , , , , , , .. , .. , . , , , ~ •. 
Keys Navy, Li" silver contacts .... ,.,, .•....... , .... 
Charging panel, Navy type, S.£. 899, J2 vvlt, \Vant 

L~nard, var. Hnrt fixei res., VVeston voltmeter and 
ammet.P.r, ~ang;unr, ampere hour meter. Complete 

10.t•J Ughtnlnl\ Switch, High Grade W .E. 
i ,.5U Heavy Cot>per Blade llnd Contacts. 

Size 7 s; S x 6 hi,:th. While they last. 
$3.50 

M:ith all Rwitf:'hP~. Regular .Pri~.$14.'5.,,, ....•• , ... 30.00 
Rtct~ivers, S.E, 14.l and I.P .. c;oo .......•............ 100-1;,;o 
H.ela:ys, \\'est, B:ll?c, type$, 122,AR, 122 .. nH, 149-T, 172-B 2.50 
,E:lec, Engineers Handbook, 1600 pages. "Foster", .. , .. ,. 2.UO 
Practic-.al \\'ireleM Telegraphy, by "Elmer E. Bucher",.. t ,00 
LC. S. Elrc. Engineer~ pocket handbook,,............ ,7.5 
Rheost,ats vitrohm, variahle Ward Leonard, 500 uhm .2 to 

1.5 amp, 35 tap field re.I{- type .••....... , . , ..... , . 5.00 
Rheostat, vitrohm, variable, \\'ard Leonard, 6 ohm 15-5 

amp. bat. charge type . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . 
R('-3i~tnrs, \·itmhm \\'ard Leonard, -i.vith leads, ass. aizes 

i-,er doz., . . . • • • • • • • . . . . . , ••••••••••.••••• , •••• 
Relays land 5 kw. (110 or 220 volt) % silver contact~ .... 
Relay \\'~~t. Elec. 1nw v01tage, 2 upper and 3 lower 

platinum point scrtw~. 3 c,)ntact arms. . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Extra platinum contact screws or arms................ ,JS 
AmplifiP"r, W.E. Radiophottl;'!, C.W. 926, 3 Stage ....... , 15.UO 
HeterndynP, Signal < 'on.11-t, tvpe B.C. 104. 1000 to 3000 

meters, with rf Ptector, . , ................ , . . . . . • • 15.00 
Air compressors. Kcllq~,r;c. Model T. 1 ½ t:u. ft. per min. 

,veight ti tbs., 600 R.P.M., 125-lb. ·Requires -¼ h.p.. . ,.;,oo 
SPECIAL - U. S, Army instruction book on telephony 

or telegraphy. Hundreds of pictures and diagrams... 1.00 
:\fk:rophone, Armv Trench, sensitive. , , .. , , . , ... , . . . . . 1.50 
Microphone, Aircraft, Magna-\'ox., Vt~ry sensitive,.,.... 1.SO 

Char~r~ffm:t:-:~)-~i;i,.•-~1~ti0 ~i~~t ~!i~t~~!1;~n 8~~~~:. Portable Hi-speed Universal Ham--
etc., on slate base. $60 valuf'' ' ..... ' .......... ' . • 15.00 l~t~nc~:'~l!t~r~!.1,·~~e:u~~. tBu1 

Gene::~~~t~~~lf~~lt~~il ; 1~~~•si:irr:P:kt~:1:1.~e. ;1~~<~ HUX) and Grind Attachment, ..... $7.50 
G-enerators, 12 volt, t'JO amp. h~ automatic euntrols ...• , . 20.00 
\Ve!'lt. Elec. Dynamotor, C,\V. 927, two D.C. J:2/350 volt 

d.ynamotors in noi~l~1ut hangar. l JsP,d in parallel giv~s 
100 mils at 350 volt.-,, seril:"~ ~ivr~ 80 mils. IOU volts~ 
:imitable for xmitters and receivers. N•·w low price, . '20.UO 

\Vest. Elec, swtchbd. control panel for above dynamotor$1., 

~'t:ie;:.1 ~~~~P~lci!P~~~-~. _,.:~l ~~t~~ • .. ~~~·µ·l~~~ • f~ 1_t~~ 8 .00 
Ammeters, D.C. purtable. new \Ve,~ton model 45. 3 scale 

0-1.S-15-1.50 ½'Ith 3 scale external :;1hunt and leads 
1,,i, of 1 % aL"'CUrate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40,UO 

Ammetr.r, \Vest.on No. 425 thermo-couple 0-2 amp .• mtd. 
on large bakellte base with D.P. hi voltage ~witc_-h. _.. 7.50 

Ammeter S0-0-.50, \Vstghse, B.T. flush mtg:............. ,75 
Ampere hour meter. Sangamo, battery charge and dis-

charge, type MS 0-,,oo ~<'ale, capacity 15 amp ....... 10.00 
MiUiammcter, VVestingh••l~t", 0-J ~O ,mrfac-e tntg., b. con. 5.UO 
Moto_r generator, Crocker \Vheel~t or Holtzer Cabot, 110 

O.C. Z.!O A.L .. Suu watt. SOU cycle. Ball bearing,.,. 50.00 
Complete line 500 cycle motor generators :1>-4 to 5 K,\V, 
Trausformen1, (;.e.neral Flertrir.:, 125 t.o 2500, v:ith primary 

o-mter tap, 6tJ cvde:, 200 watt .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 .SU 
T'ransforme~, Amert.ran, oil immetsed, 1 K.\V., .500 <"Yf'ie, 

220/80t)O volt.,, ......... ,, .................... 10.00 
Condensers, transmitting. Murdock .UU17 mfd. 12,0U0 

v~)!t, ideal for" plate blocking ... , . , ............. , 2.50 
Condenser. Dubilier, mica, op. v(lltg 12,000 cap .. 0004 .. , 10.0U 
Cnnden~er. lJubilier. mica, volt~ 40.0VO cap .. 0012-,001-

,0008 or .UOJ. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . • .. . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . .30.00 
Condenser, Dubilier, mica, op. votts 8500 cap .. 004 ....... 10.00 
Headp~nnP~, VJ~t, ElP<"tri(" No, 194.W fl.ame as C.W. 834, 

22lHJ ohms. U.C. ~lightly use,i. Navy t~•pe . • • • • • . 5.00 
Holtzer Cabot, "Mik~" Utah tvpe, ('itt·hon granular 

transttlitter. Special .... , , ... : .. , . . . _ ... : ..... , . . 9.5 
\Vcgtem Electric Radioµhone Transmitter t1nit, J26W. 1 .SO 
Dyna.motor, aircraft ,12/275 volt, ,Yith shaft .......... _ 10.00 
Edison ~lorage bat. cell~, minrr type .M8, non-sµilt, 1.2 

NEW LOW PRICE 
Dynamotot' 3~/:450 volt, ball hear--
Ing, 80 mills. Si>eclal ....... $12.50 

NAv'JltI)~!,=:~;o::v~re':i:;~ µ~(e~~li~· i4/i5(1()' ~~it. 2jj !.50 U. S. Army Telegraph Set, key, 
mills. I Extended Shaft - $3.00 extra) ............•.. 37 ,SO :~::::s, f:;~1:t!bt!\~~;r~·inlA ~~rs~: 

New spare atmatures, G. E. 24/1500 volts •. , ....•..... ,_ 12.50 Less Batt:eries., ........ , .... $h.00 

LarQest Radio and Electric Supply House in U. S. spcciallzlnR on Army and Navy Sur-plus. Write us your particular require
ments. Sufficient posta!!,e and deposit of 20% required on C.O,D, orders. NO. C.O.D. 'ON CANAOIAN ORDERS. DUE TO 
UMITEO GOV'T SURPLUS WE 1.10 NOT ISSUE CATALOGS. 

MANHATTAN ELECTRIC BARGA.IN BOUSE, Dept. Q, 105•7 Fulton St., New York City 
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Learn 
Radio Telegraphy 
THIS new library contains the essential information 

fort.he student who wishes to learn radio td<>graphy. 
The books are t"Specially written for home study work. 
Not onlv are all thC' essential facts concerning radio 
te.legraphy given, but the question~ and answers which 
arc used for government examinauons are all covN<·,J. 

Library ol 
Practical Radio Telegraphy 

647 pages, 5;/, x 8,314 illustrations 
VOLUME I-Prnctlcal 
R adJo TctegraDhY. T'hc the
orv and pra.Ctical operation of 
aJl tvpes of modern commer
dal ·arc, tipark. and vacuum 
tubf:, transmitters. Complete. 
data on all kinds of up-to-date 
radio n:ceivers. Each chapter 
ii-; tit>voted to a defmitt-> as~igu
m~nt oI ,,vork, enabling the 
home-~t11dy n:-arin to enjoy a 
~;:ours,:• in th1.· theur-y or radio 
h•lrgraphy ~,vluch ts easy to 
follow, 

VOl.l•ME II-·- Radio Op
•nu.tinR, Questio~s and 
Answers. Second Edition. 
This volume covers the a<i~ 
vanct"~ -1;ince 1Q21 in the .art nf 
1·a1Ho t:·ommunicatlon. It takl:"s 
into account the m;w h'ch
nique c,f broadcast-station m1ctation and ('unsidr.rs electrkal, 

t1ht~r.ri~~{~ ~~br~1:::i~-f r~<ll~r°o";;~1:~(.'ti~~ ~~f'~~o~~Hc!~~itSI~q~;~;k;'J 
out for the 1:>tudent preparing- for his op('rator's license. 

tJxamine these btu>ks -- .:vo money,down. 
1-~xamtne these bonktt - use them for 10 days free. Then, after you 
have ~e..~n them, decide if thf'St:' books aren't worth five dollars to 
you. 1f you kPep them you haw• only to remit $1.00 in 10 days and 
$LUO a month for two months, If they are uot satisfactory you have 
c:mly to return them. 

Fill in and mail this coupon - NOW/ 

McGraw - Hill FREE Examination Coupon 

I ~;~:~~v;h"!;~n~~i!.;;~~r:Nc. I 
I (;.~11t.len1Pn: - St·nd me the New 1..ibra.r:v of Practical Radio I 

T·dc~raphy, all r:'harges prepaid, ior .to days' Fn~ Exam.-I inatfon. rt l¼'ltisfacto.ry I will send $1.~)0 in ten days arid $2.00 I 
a month 11nti1 $5.0tJ ha.~ b~en paid, lf not wanted I wilt return I at your ,...xpcn~. I 

I Name ............ , ... , ........ , .• , , , .•. • • •. • , • • • • • • • • f 
I Jiomc 1\ddress, .•.. , , .•... , .... • •,,, , • , • • · • · · · • · · · · · · · · f 
I (~ity and ::-:tate,, ............•.......•......•...... ,.... I 

I ~~=:::::i;n°,n:~~~-·.·.·. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-.·.·.-.·.·.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.~~~~: ~~;(~: I L-----------~----~ 

. "HAMS "-SERVICEMEN 
EXPERIMENTERS 

TECHNICIANS 
Send for our new Radio Bargain Bulletin No. 31, 
just off the press. 

Chocked full of standard items you want, at 
greatly reduced prices. 

AMERICAN SALES CO. 
19-21 Warren St. New York City 

Brandenburg (Ifavrl)... . . . .BRDB 
Breslau . . . . . . . . ........... BRSL 
Bremen .................... BRM 
Chemnitz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. CHNZ 
Dortmund .................. DTMD 
Dresden .................... DSDN 
Duesseldorf. . . . .... : . . . . . . DSSD 
Elbertield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ELBF 
Erfurt . . . . . . . . ............. EFT 
Frankfort (Main) . . .......... FFM 
Fmnkfort (Oder) ............ FFO 
Halle (Saale). . .......... HAL 
Hannover .......... IINV:R 
Karlsruhe 1Baden1 ........... KLRH 
!\RARd . ' ' . . . ..... ' KSSL 
Koln. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... KLN 
Koenigsberg (PrmIBsPn ) . . KBG 
Leipzig. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LZG 
Lcignitz. . . . . . . LGTZ 
Magdeburg ................. MGB 
Muenchen .................. MCHN 
Nuernberg .................. NBG 
Stettin ..................... STN 
Stuttgart ................... STGT 

Let's have lliits from all the other countries to 
complete the tahle now. 

WAC 

The following were issued WAC certificate.~ 
during the year 192\J: Ladislav Vydra, EC2YD; 
Gilmer .Kirkelie, WoBZD; ,J. H. Robinson, 
W5AKN-\V,5BG; R. G. M. Anthony, OA5CM; 
Charles A. Topping, SClAH; H. D. Huston, 
W9FXR; Miguel Moya, EAR!; LeRoy Moffett, 
Jr., W.5ZAV: F. G. Calvert, FOA8C; Roger 1:'ie
ton, ef8AXQ; Maurice Rupel, ef8AAP; Henry 
Clive St. .John, VK2RX; Ueo. G. C. Bennett_, 
G5BZ; Charles P. Tennant, FOA40; Jack Kazuo 
Shibata, "KtiALM; C. J. Mumford, CTlBL; 
Francesco de Albuquerque (Mangualdoi, CTlCF; 
Maxwell Kelch, W6DZD; T. A. St. Johnston, 
G6UT; .J. ,J. Frederikse, enOFP; Leif Salicath, 
LAlG; Robert, E. Carter, \YfiCIH; G. A. Baker, 
W6CHY; Masayuki Hisamoto, .K6CLJ; F. 
Salles Botelho. SB2BG; Leo A. Paul, OA;3LP; 
Eugene Stadden, W7IF: A. 0. L. Strickers, 
NRDM; Alex .Mclvcr, ZT5E; H. S. Jones, 
\WiAX; G. 1<:mrys .Jones, GtiXB; II. Littman, 
D4FN-D-L.'{N; Kendall CurtiR, \V lA.KM; Eric 
Neilsen, Jr., ·sc7A.A; D. C. Sayer, W2<1P; 
D. E. Klumb, W7AFO; W. H. Treston, W3,TM; 
R. A. Hill, ZSlA; Bruce Hoag, W8,L"\:A; \Y, P . 
Brown, W3PF; H. V. Wilkins, Gt\WN; Frank 
]\filler, VElBR; Oscar Egenes, ZT5R; Christoph 
Schmelzer, D4A.A.R.; K. Beint-cma, PB7; A. C. 
Edward.~, G6XJ; V. Chennel. VK5JII; G. 8. 
Samways, Gf\OH; E. T. Warner, GBV.I; IL L. 
Garfath, G2BM; Geo. M. Hose, ,Jr., W4JS; 
Clayton H. Waldradth, \\'9DLY; ,J.C. Stannow, 
OZ7Y; Leslie Carr, W9AOK; \\'. G. Cha..."C, 
WlBKR; Keith Howard: Roy Clarke, ZL2A.W; 
Leo Charette, WIA BD; George S. Yerbury, 
'i"\72A.I; Harry E. Smith, G6OH; ,Tohn Koski, 
WtmBO; ,J. C. L. Edwards, G5FQ; ,John A. 
Roehm, \r~1A.Dl\1; L. A. l\loxon, GnXN; Carl 
Wiedenhammer, \\'lZL; .I. Burleigh Scott, 
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Not long ago, a Ham 
wrote us-"·'Tvc been using CARDWELL'S since 
Hector was a pup,,,. -A~atcur radio presumably 
being the pup rderrcd t6. · 
Much has happened since Amateur radio was in 
:its infancy, but CARDWELL condensers still 
retain the confidence not only of discriminating 
Amateurs but of Professionals - Engineers and 
Designers backed by unlimited resources which 
permit of exhaustive tests to determine compara .. 
tivc condenser worth. 

You, too, may prevent or eliminate C4-..,ndcnser 
trouble by using the simple, sturdy CARDWELL 
for transmitters or receivers. 

If you have difficulty in obtaining CARDWELL 
condensers locaHy, we shall be slad to serve you 
direct. Literature may be had for the asking • 

• 
CARDWELL 
CONDENSERS 

The 201E 

THE ALLEN D. CARDWELL MFG. CORP. 
81 Prospect Street, Brooklyn, N. y. 

Since broadcasting began 

A 2 plate variable 
condenser having the 
stator plate readily 
adjustable to permit 
changes in maximum 
capacity ranging from 
50 to 10 mmfds, with 
a constant minimum 
of7 mmfds. 

' 'THE STANDARD OF COMPARISON" 
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, 
smmo 

Quartz Plates 
f~lr the aina

teur and experhnental bands. 
These STANDARD plates arc 

ground ,vith exactly the san1c 

care--the same precision-used 
in preparing plates for broad

cast and cmnn1ercial stations. 
]?ully guaranteed. 

!!!!!!!! 

Prices 
Frequency stated to within one
tenth of mm percent-1naximum 
power 

l 715-2000 KC - $12.50 
:1500-4000 KC --- 16.50 
7000-7:300 KC - 35.00 

Quartz plate-holders. Temperature 
control equipment. Full line of 
equipment to fit the ainateur's 
requirements - and pocketbook. 

Send for descriptive literature. 

STA N DA R D 
Radio Laboratories 

602 Slaughter Bldg. Dallas, Texas 

EASTERN P\l\tJIA TJEUR 
HJEA.DQUARTJERS ~ 

A Special 
Model "BB" 
Microphone 
Net \"\"eight, 1 lb. 
l 'acked weight, 

I .'i lh.s. 
$25 

:\. t\vo•blltton microphone built e1:1µedally for voiCP 
µick-up, public address work and for amateur broadcast_er~ 
a.t1r:l i:-x-periment~h:1. Its fre-qui.:1wy range 18 ftom SO to 3000 
cvdrs, 100 ohms .fX'r button. ~nd 9perates f:m 6 volt.~ -).O<l 8 

i~aJ~'fo~f!i~/~i!t~~o~~p:( :ft1ht t~~~~g:o.:;1h~~~~~\c~~:;re1'S 
rnachinC'rl. and silver plated. Each unit cari::fnlly k.sted 
tH~tore shirnnent. 

Blueprint of hook-up included 
u1ith each unit. Diatneler. 8 
inches,: thickness, 1,½ inches. 

.S'jlaia-l Discount to Amateur and Seniice Men 
Hams. :ontd f1'r S_t>ec.ial Amateur Cahilog 

M. & H. SPORTING GOODS CO. 
512 Market St., Phila., Pa. 

EI7C; G. E. Brown, ZL4AE; Charles W. Randall, 
VS3AB; R. Herdin, W2RS; Gordon Fletcher. 
W4AEF; E. C. Hagar, WlAZE; L. Grannini, 
W6WF; A. C. Simons, G5BD; W6ANN, W. ,\,. 
Adams, ,lr.; A. Crcixell, EAR65; W. S. Plyler, 
W4A.BV; T. \Yoodcock, GGOO; P. M. HuybrPg
son, PAOQF; W. H. Heathcote, ZT6X; IL A, 
Maxwell Whyte, G6WY; M. M. Iilll, W5EB; 
G. B. Ragless, VK.5GR; W. S. Davison, GI5\Yl:;>: 
Alois Wieranch, OKI RV; II. R. Drinker, W7MO; 
R. Tou~saint, ON4US; C, S . .Hunt, Gt\NT; 
Hector Soula, LUSEN; Th. Wilmink, PB7W; 
,Jose de Penha-Graeia, CTIBY; R. A. Bartlett,· 
G6RB; U. H. Iilll, ZS4M; E. H. Turner, VE2CA; 
G. W. Hamilton, Wt3AWZ; B. l'othast, PAOPW; 
Z. S. Bresinski, SP3KX; C.R. Plant, XW7EFF; 
,T. Seorgie Owner, Gf\XQ;•Dante Bolaffi, IlTU; 
,Joseph Betz, W2BJG; Maurice Meunier,9N4CK. 

Calls Heard 
(Contirme,i from paqe !iii) 

w6a:un w6ayq w6bdx w6bgl w!lbh w6bjb wt}bjg w6boo 
w6bpo w6brh w6btl w6buk w6bvy wtlhy wtlhzy w6cdj 
\V6cgc w6caw w1.)eim w6cto w6cul wti~yr wHt:!yx w6czq 
wHez• w(\der w6dpj w!ldrx w6dto w6dyj wfir.l,vl wfiea4 
wflehz wllecc wtledd w6e?l wf\ejh wfielt w6eop w6equ 
w6e~qa w6etn wtleuh wi:tew ,vDkn w6ma w6~e w&.'i,f w7'~'lh 
... ,.7aac~ w7a.ah w7attX w7aic w7aii w7ait w7aj w7aj w w7amx 
w7ao \v7be w7cr "1;1;'7fj w7fl w7gk w7it w7mv w7pp w7qb 
w7rt w7wl w71H:y w7mb w7afx w7ajh w7re w7fu wiahw 
w7id w7agq w7fo w-71C w7rny lh~7a(·d w'7aoq w7a.iz wiqf 
w7ua. w7ab w7gp wSbcf wXb('j wXbg~y w8dw w8ejo w8dud 
,vRlt. w8uf w8~um w8tm wKr<' w~bwa w8dpo w&ixn wiirau 
wkdmn w8aav w'-byc w8bpf w8bgx w:'sddk w8cb wOn.<l• 
1<v9akz wHaqs w9bez w9vk tYfhtx.z wHeag w9ce w9rph 
wpc,·e w9cy wUdgz w'Jdih w\id.sk wlldtj wnehf wlHliz; w9fxj 
w9fyp w9nk w9lz w\Jrk 

Heard at Anr:hor in Guantnnamo Bay 
w6am w6djw ·\vf.eup ·w6asm wf,dxy wbdyn wtibr.k wn:u.f 
wfjdtd w6csq w6ewi w6ato wilbpm woeif wtlcbg wi\aqo 
\Vl-:ktel w6fp wHea1· w6aeu w6czt wtlbip w6i,sr, w6ahg wf\dui 
w6bzi wmn wHby wf;yi wfleqb wtlbflQ wt-hrO. w6rjg w6eb9 
\V(lepx wObtu wficim wne~z wllecq whaxa w6dwt wtidoj 
whbrk wflerl,p; wfia~J wlieib wfibkx w6wf \V6nf w6arlb 
·wfidzy wfJa.jW ,v6ueg v1·6('oa w6di wGdwi w6a.dw ,vttdrp 
wiichl w6cbp w(hmw w6cuh wt\aga wi\kbp wi\awy wt\bdd 
wt3bxw w6boq w9e,gu w9bpb wOchx w9czl w!-jhhw wnc,·e 
wt1eio w[Mis w9azy w9giy wflfrw w!)hay \VUbbl - wHghg 
w9eci w!)amv ,v9bw w9cou wHae w9hto wUhkq w!)yc 
w9ayw eUarn w9alp w:)nb wikd w~-Jf1,tq w!frtu wHbye w9arm 
w9cfo. w!lbxu w!'Jbez h<'lf,z zUao k6ceu ktibxW zl2iw 

IVtJOHI, Karlton 1',,farqw1rdt, Baldwin, KaM. 
14,000-kc. band 

oa4J pylaw pylah pylcm py2bf py2!ty hc.2Jm ce2ab 
ee8ce 18hr cxlfb lulba lu2li lu2at !11:!dj ht2aa lu:!ca lu:U:i 
lu3dh lu4da lutJfc Ju8dy lu!)re cm2..~h <:m5cx on·Hp veDaw 
velbr ctlby c.tt\d etln.a ctlbx !wile oxlfc g2bm g5lw g5by 
iz;2oa g5kt x9a nj2pa vk4ak vk.5hk wsg rsq i5h 

14,UUO-kc. 'phone 
wlcei w.~dld wSrd wacp w8dno veacj 

rS7,tP, .L :lf. U<1hini. Wellawatte, Colornbu, 
Ceylon 

wtieop wficlz w6r.uh wfihnx w,;h:>-f wH<l.qu whfk wt)d_yy \.\'~)def 
vk2nd vk2r.s vk2ek ·vk:.!hr. vk!!h11 vk2ia- vk2jc vk2jj vk2jl 
vk2jp vk2jy vk~jz vk2kj vk2ns vk2ow vk2rx vk2wu 
vk:Jbq ,·k:Jbw vk:lce vk3cx vk3dc vk~dx vk~go ,'k3i• 
vk:ljr vkakh ,·k~lp vkaor vk:Jpa vk:lpm vk:~rh vk1rJ 
vk:Jrp vkarx vk:iwo vk:lwx yk3ico vktaw vk4hb ,·k/bh 
,·k.5by vk5c.m vk/idx vk.5gr vk5hg 1·k.5it vk.5ja vk.5mb 
vk5rw vkAwr vkliav.: vkGfl vkfJft vkt3wr vkfihe vkGlg yk/imu 
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Panel Instruments 
for Radio Amateurs 

Accurate electrical measuring instruments , 
are the keys to achievement in amateur radio · 
work. Amateur operators of today who are 
doing the worthwhile things are the amateurs 
who have acquired the habit of using electri
cal instruments to secure exact working data. 

It may he true that a certain amount of suc
cess in amateur transmitting and experiment
ing can he accomplished with limited meas
uring apparatus, hut the same amount of 
effort directed through the use of exact meas
uring instruments will accomplish immeasur
ahl y more. 

Every amateur operator should have a new 
Jewell radio bulletin which gives certain 
wiring diagrams and describes the Jewell line 
of amateur instruments as well as radio serv
ice instruments. Mail coupon for your copy. 

FREE to Amateur Operators 
.For the benefit of our friends in the amateur oper• 

ating field, we have made a time and date chart that 
~hows comparative time throughout the world. To 
seeure one of th"m free merely mail us your name, 
address and call number. 

A NewVoltohmmeter 
for Service Men 

'fhe Jewell Pattern 574 is .Jesigned 
especially for making rapid checks of 
voltage resistance and continuity in 
radio service· work. The 3H-inch Jewell 
meter has scales of 0-100,000 ohms and 
0-300 volts. Push button switches de
crease the ohmmeter range to 1-10 its 
value and the voltmeter range to 1-10 
its value and also double its range. 

. The p~mel carries complete operating 
mstruct1ons. A 4½-volt battery mounted 
beneath the panel makes resistance 
checking and continuity tests conven
ient. Test leads with plugs that fit into the 
jacks further increase the convenience 
of using this instrument. The voltmeter 
has a resistance of 1,000 ohms per volt. 
Mail the coupon for literature describ
ing the Jewell Pattern 574 Voltohm
meter and copy of the new Jewell ·radio 
bulletin. 

---•-i ·-·-· ·~ •-•- ll trumentCO· 

' 

Jewell Electrica s/'"chicago •, 
lfri2-C Walnut •• t our new bul-

•, . or course I WR!'- sirun1cntl4> fol'. 
lctin desc1·i1::-n:cr;fce work- Please ' 

• amateur a.n 

' 

il it todaY• • 
ma --·············· \ 

• Narne ------·· 

' ----------- . Addre••············ I 
Radio Instruments 

. . ....... . 
IC 11Nurnber ••• --···,;;,;;.;;.·.-•-•.:.•-•-•-• 
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MORE BARGAINS!! 
QUALITY MERCHANDISf; AT LOWEST PRICES 

MONEY RETURNED IF NOT SAT(SFIEU 

Only a few hundred more of the welt-known PARCQN High 
Voltage Condenser.s at these low sumrrn?r price;sl Every one 
hranrl new, Neat metal cases. Filtl:'r Conrtensers: (All ratl~~s 
Continuous DC Working Voltages) 1000 Volt; 1 Mfd. - $1.8u. 
1 Mfd. -···· $:UO. 4 .Mfd. - $.3.~S. 6 Mfd. ·-$4.70. 8 Mfd. -
$5.95. 2000 \'olt; 1 Mfd. -··· !f;;l.l!O. 2 Mfd. -- $5.90. RCA or 
Btromber,l,il:-C·arlaon Filter Condensers. Metal casi:=!'J, Lug termi-

7~!:r·fi.. ~[g-yg~o~;)t.6~.cF~;~rt!~\~Mt1J15Mf~~:1~l8rv!ft7~ 
$,75. Si.x for $4.:W. High-grade unmounted 2 Mfd., 850 Volt DC 
W'orking Tilter condensers. Mfr's type. Of highest, quality 
dkl"ctric ar\d aluminum foll. A quantity of these units may be 

r:tue:-~~:aM2~s8. f~i~f ?;;ir;,t65~1~er .. ~~d ~ra~:rs.19t;:~fy 
forF\lll::~jljMAN POWER TRANSFORMERS. A heavy, well-

~Y~Jint~~d°r~~ 7~ ~i~lt~~~~r1~;te?~inn1:;s.a1iJ\v~ii: 
7 .½ lhs. Complete l?owe,r supply for 7.to Amplifier, Tran~mitter, 

7\l:~,~I~:~i:, ,---~:~-l~~-I:; v:·~? gtr:k ~1)A l-I11-~·~•f Xl's~~~~~i 
nl~~~·:rn:::n~0rvo;{;~x1f'c!l-':.:.".'s~:-rs: IJm: H~ ~=~~: 
1100, 7½, 7li, and 3 Volt.,. All CT.---$4.50. T-2430--A. 150Watts. 
800 and 5 Volt8. CT. -- $3.9.5. 

Fll,AMENT TRANSFORMERS. Well-constructed. Metal
cased, 75 ½'att. 7 .!,j Volt- $2.8.0. 7 ½ (:enter-tapped -$3.75. 
7 ½ CT and i .½ - 84.25. 7 ½ CT and 7 ½ CT - $4.9.5, 10 
Volt--$.3.25, 10 CT-$J,75. Unmounted 7 volt. •SO watt 
filament transforme:rs. Easily rewound for any voltage. Can be 
used to operate bells, buzzers, de. - 31.10. Two for $i .70. 
RCA .i:1 Audio transformers -.$L15. Output transformers-
$l~«?.iwER CHOKES: 30 Henry. 17S Milliampere. A well-ma<ie 

S~b:~ ~1r.2t Jia1A:y1iOrMxt~1sl,w. 'f½8~\~nc;i?,~\.·~0 (b~~e~ 
$1.95. hi Uhm, 2000 MA, 5 H. Key thump filter choke. 6½ 'lbs. 

, ~----$2,95. Thordaraon T-2458 l>ouhle Choke, ·Each 18 H, 250 
MA.-· $6.25. RC'.A double filter choki;>s. Mt"tal case ('ontaining 
two 30 H. 80 MA. r.hoke1-1. RC.A' Part No. 8336. 1000 volt imu1-
tation. Connrcted in parallel total is 30 H, 16(1 MA. 6 lbs. 
SPECIAL - $2.50. 

m~i.a~\~~lr~~~~~"a£i~;~uiit,~c;;:r~:t-:)~~t6?n~ar11~fJ8~ 
-$4.85. UX-l!0-$3,QS. UX-281-··•$.3.25. UX-222-$3.25. 

,.UX<!24 -v~ $2.05~ UX-245 --· $1.'l.'5. Every t.ube teated before 

tNF-~\0u~:_:17t_/'utfX-~\J0~e$}.1tceu~1<8l~,tt.~i~ceht~!~ 
types in catalog. 
· RCA \Vire-w-ound. Vit.reou~-enameleri SOOD ohm, SO watt 

Gri<l Leaks. \\'ith mounting rnd. SPECIAL -- 4RC'. Two for 80c. 
Bra<ileyi;itac E-210 rheostats-St.SO. RCA 2 ~~ l1lrnp. power 
rheni:it8.t - 60c. 

· 2•!;) <li,qc-ount for full remit.tanc-P l plus postage'! with order. )\ 
lOc charge i'4 made on orders under $2.00. 
Send for rletails of our FREE QSL FORWARDING SERVICE. 

"QUICK SERVICE" SEND FOR CATALOG 

HARRISON RADIO CO. 
:l5 Ft. Washini,iton Ave. New York City 

LEADERS-!,ecause. specitilists 

I
< 1n radio resistors 
' The high quality and completeness of the 

ELECTRAD line of re.sistMa Rnd voltage 

! control8 <•nmmend them for every radio au.d 
p,-:iwer supply plll'pose. 

Write Dept~ t'75 Varick. St .. New York. N.V. 

Q-T, for ELEC'l'BAD 
, Data ,-..~c.=-......,-~.,.,,.,,., 

ALUMINUM SHIELDS 
BEAUTIFUL SILVER DIP FINISH 

Gt.~nuine ALCOA Stock 
5 Jt 9 ,C 0, $1.89 14 J,: 6 X 6, $3. 95 

1\ny size to order in 24 hours. 
ALUMINUM COIL SHIELDS 

Natural Finish 3 ½ x 6-!,i st.raight, 49c 
Flanged 3~ x 1)-i, 60c Flange<l 3 x: 4¾, 55c 

hand blaRt or polh1h. 20c extra 
2 Vi x 2 Hand Hole Cover. 48c 

Al.trMINUM Tl/BE SHIF.LDS 
2 ht x 4 I,.(; straight . . .•.................... _ .... . 
.} 7; J~.tJi~,j~b'a~(~s~ ........ : : ~ ........... i' 4Rc 

TEST i..f:Al>S-No. 18 R, C, \Vire-3 in. Rad inn Sleew~M ov.~r 
i'hone tips on one enrl, Phonr tipi;i or Spad~ lug~ ,·,n other end. 
)(I in. long 4'Jc, 30 in, long t,5c. Just thf> t.hinsi: for ml;"tel"8 and 
other use~. Ins11lating wa,-hPrrt for bindin~ posts on metal,15 
tar IOc. lnsulateri tip jacks. 12c. Dubilier c.::ondenser ,01 or 
,01.S, 34c. 'fnq~flat~rl rouplin~ or i:lhaft extl!nsion, 33c. G. R. 
t:rpe ,.:tand-off insolators, 4 ,.olors, 17c. X~L variodensers 

:!?~1~~~;~£e1: Jl.~o.µ-tit,~: .s:::ft~iJ:~~~>~f~e 8.½ x 11 loose 

BLAN, The Radio Man, Inc. sqt~~r\!~~f t~g.eet 

,·k7ch vk7lj zllar ,l!aa zllii.o zllfr zll!w zllfu 2122h 
zl2bp .I2be zllba zt:Ja.s al3cm zl4bg [,2ma r;Zan 11:Ziti 
g5pj gGbd g6nf g2dz g2kf cef.'laa ce.2::th {'e;{hf r:.t\4J o~t-:fq 
lu2aa lu6fc lu;{fa lu4bi xu2uu x4a pylax pylah p,·Irrw 
vsfiab vs6n.e V;<Jf,af vlifb.g 1ts6aii vu.Zek 1ru2ac pkll'i pklcx 
pkljr pk:3bm pk4bo pk4az pk4rk pk4pa file ks ljr etfau 
etlbx pmz z~lp zuld _ztlt zs.2n 1.:<12& z::.21. zt2r. r.tZe isfitt 
zt.5€' zt51 zt5q zt.5x zu.5b zt5r ztfrx: ;;rntia zu6e z·11(1n zutis 
zu6w zufix zs5w zt.';iv z.s4a z.;;4m z-s--J-e zsUp 

Marshall Goldberg, 6.231 South Park Ave., Chi,.aao, 
Ill. 

wlaak wlaal wlabz wlac.h wlack wl~~P wlaew wlafb 
wlafo wlair wlajo wlalb. wlamc wlanz wlaof "laqt 
wlarg wlars wlavf wlbal wlbea wlbfz wlbit wlbj wlbkf 
wlbkr wlbux wlbw wlby wlbyv wlcdq .wlcel w2cfl 
w!chc wlroz wlepi wlcrw wlda wldp wlfk wlp;w wil( 
wljr wlmk wlmo wlms wlnn w !no wlon wlpd wlpi 
wlpm w.lpy wlrp wiry wlwv wlwy wlxaj.) wlxo wlyb 
wlzz: w2ahu w2acd w2'are w2adh w2aeh · WJaeu w2.afj 
w2afr. w-'2agi w2ahg w2ahi w2ail w2ajt, ,-.::!:1Iz wZttpd w:!al)i 
w'Japy w2aqh ,v2aql w2aqt, w2a.rb w2Rte · ~2-~trq w;!ti.ur 
w2t:i.uu w2avz lv2ba.a w~h:ic w2hht w2heV w:~bhv \\-!]hie 
w2biv w2bjm w2bkv w2bkz w2blx: wtbmk. ,v2hn.l: w2bo9. 
w2bpg w2bpn w2bu w2bvg i.v2bwk w2~q w2(:qd w2cvj 
w2cxl w2ci w2czr · w2di w2dk Vl-'2do w2fn \\·2fp wjg;t w2hr 
w2jd w2kj w2kx w2lx w2md w2sc w2up w2wf w'Lws w~xam 
w2xd w2rv waaa~ waadi w:3adm w3ael w;:iatj w!1a.fx wal\hp 
w3alh w3ajh v'i3an w8a$g wa.atz waavrl w~fa_vf v.·:3awh 
w3ax wabd w8bbx: w3bn10 w:::hnf w:~bnu ' w3bq war.du 
w3cee ":fogf w:Jfx w:li,;f w:Ji,;i w:Hig w3ht w:lhy w3jm w:Jkt 
~,3vh wHJJf w:3qw w311t w8wm w4aao ·w•i.aci w4aef w4a1•n 
\\4alk w4a.gz w4aha w•iahl w4ahr w4akq whq w4:;r wJc~ 
w4el w4fx w4hh w4hs w4ib w4.kv w4ky w4lx w4nl w4qb 
w4i:m w4to w4,ve w4wm w5adv w,'faeq w5afi w5Aqy w5arz 
w5a.sq w;3at.i w5awq w,'Sawz w,5ayl w,1Jayy wf'ihdx w5fj 
w5im ,:r5om w5pc w5sw \vl:itz w,5uf w5za :\vt38az w6ao 
w6afit8 ,vt3akw ,.v6a.p w6arv wtia.wq wflbqk w6ebv \\:6cui 
w6evn w6cww wt\cyp w6c,a w6dbd w6drq wildgq v, 6dns 
w6dqv w6d9g wlldt.z w6ilvd w6dz wtlea w6hm will• w6n, 
w7aex w7aij w7akp w7alc w7ek w7,ga w7hp w7id w'inr 
w7pe w7vk nj2pa pylid ve2a.0 ve2ax. ve2be y~~?f':e ve:~be 
veileq w,'.lfo ve3rf yi,4dj vddk ·ve4g,: ve4hx w'4in v~4jb 
v-e4rno ve5cp cma ddff kee kll kwe ftf peg pwaz uok 

lfilliam Han.son, 61 Si.~hop 81., X ew Haven. f'nnn. 
.3500-kffocyele phones 

w2hee w2gj w8pk _ w8bap ·\,·8amq \-\.8omu. w4a1nq w8!ljh 
w8rl w2ahl w8rd w3za w2llbR si.-9b"l. wlhdq w%t w9fbl 
w8a11d w8nj wlaii w3ev w8dpd. . 

I750-1cilocycle phone, .... : 
w8wf w9ff w8rd w2gj wlkv lv:1alv. 

W9.BMO, David B. Ter-tiere, [fox Bt•J, Hempstead,· 
N. Y, 

wl\rhi wlicjw em.5fl ct.l bv ear62 eorflfl esr.l 1.6. eolfm eb4bd 
eh4hn eb4de eb4di eb4dj eb4e.w eb4hp eh4jx e(ilep ~18he 
ef8ip ei8axq ef8gab ogra · 

W tEB, E. Seiler, HJ.14 Peopl,:s .Ive., Troy, X. l'. 
:~.500-kilo<'ycle phones 

w·lafd wltt.oi w1M1h wlnh W~j\hl w2,uub w2~•.li v.·2ga w2gj 
w2kr w~&t ¼8blp \\·:Jeah w3ee w~foz v,_;hnp w:1on ·\.v.'kb 
w4aaq w4to w8-adf w8-sdm w&tfq wSanf w8ayl w8bxy 
w8cjb w8coj w8cs:1 w8c",1 w8ddl w8ku w8pk w8rd w9bwy 
w!!dzt wflfld w9ft 

"\'E8ET, G. V. Lawrer,.ce, Bux ./8(;, l'arry Sound, 
Ontario, Canada 

14.000-kilocycle band 
~m2jt d4dba !8kf f8wb g2ao g4ml g,5by k4,kv nJ~pa nkf 
µylid velap ve.lar ve4dk ve4fv ve4hh ve4rnn v1:-.~bl vo8ae 
vo8rp; w4aew w4sle w4a.hl wfahs w4ee. w4lp w4ne w4tl.l. 
,v4pk w4up w4vj ,v,hvc wf>abi wf",~tbf w5b1:m w5bl w5rg 

. wfiao w6aov wflhwB wti.<lzo v.-t~dwp \\(idyb \46eeb w6eof 
wt~rlwp w7akp w7fh w7ga. ·w7nr w7pv w7ai 

7000-kilocycle band 
""2ok cm5fl d4dba <.14uj f8eu t"8gq fq8hpo g5by ;,,5bz gflrb 
g{iyq kdv5 kfr,5 v,:•4a.s vd br vl-.::!bk Yk2jh d,:?rb vkN1g 
w4sc wfaee sfadn wfaef w4aei w4nhl w4ahq \\4aiv w4aki 
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Those at the £ orefront of 

American radio had the 

foresight to standardize on 

the f oren1ost resistances. 

There is a DURHAM Resistance for 

every purpose. vV rite for data sheets 

and prices of ratings in which you are 

interested. 
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Build Your Own 
Multi-Range Volt-ammeter 

~~tt ii t~jfiJ~~\l~, l! 
:j:g ~ .. ~ ;.·'.g" ~:ill· ;'. MA ,~Ji1 6. >II') 5ru :::-.N 5,.. , . _../ I 
[' "·,, .!;• i" 1 ___., Sw I \ ~ .... z) 

100~+~0
1
~ 

1
zsto., so ,c;-1 o - 1 - 10 - 100 

'\!....- 11tlho.rnperes 

The Super Akra-Ohm v.'l.re-wound Resistors and Shunts 
afford an inexpensive way to build an accurate Multi-Range 
'\/olt-ammt_•ter as i,hown in the above diagram. 

\V<! manufacture "'1irc-wound r($i.stors of any value from 
0,01 ohms to 10 meg-ohrns. 1·hey a:re carefully designed 
to lnsute an accuracy of l per cent and a constant perma
nencv ot calibration. Thdr Ui'le is highly rr.commendPd 
for Laboratory StandardR, Hi2h Voltag~ Regu1at~rs:. Te-1-
•~phon~ Equipment, and T devision Amplifiers. Grid and 
Plate RPsh~tors. etc. 

i:~rices ranJte from St.l5 for JOO ohms 
to $4.00 for 500,000 ohms 

SH UN TS ~fui~~~e~~:a.tri;:ne~~h: 
St>nd us your dealer's or jobber's name and we -,:,yflf S('nd 

i~~1trptn~t~1?ii! .. ~0t~; r:::~!:~~tgst1:,~r0 A1:~~~l,h::!tRt 
sistors for coni,,,tructlng Multf~Range VoJtmeters. 

wfakq w4~q w4bl w4br w4ef w4dx w4ei w4fe w4p;d w4ks 
win! w4pk w4qp w4sh w4tz wfot. w4va w4vi w4nn w5any 
w5adp w5adv w5:..t,ttp V1-·5ar.f w5.'.'t.ha 1,v;ialu w5aly w5a.ot 
w5a-Qe wfi:unn wSaue wfiawq w5~xo w5aye w5bbc w-5bbf 
w5bbo w,5hez w5bj w!)ge w.1gf w5gr wMq wffri w5ja. w5jo 
w5mx w.:":ioc w5qw w,5ty w.5yw w6am w6dsp; w6dyj w6dyl 
w6ec w6ekf w6eop w6ko w6kg w7.ac w7aoo w7rz w7tu 
xe61 xc.51 zl lax ,14am 

:J,500-kilocycle band 
vel bi velbn whp;z w4hk v.4ky w4ll w4rm w5Me w5b&d 
·w.5bag w51r w5ma w5oe w5om w5pp wrHl& w5rg w6don 
1,v6dyh w6dnz w6rj w7a.b w7hv w7vn 

:l500-kilocycle phones 
,·eldq ve3dp veaey wlaby wlbgq wtc, w2ap;y w2ait 
w2aow ,,·.2bee w2hf!c w2st ,vaabn w8aeq w3bfz ~:1bij 
w8cgd w3ckj w3cv w:Jmb w/ikx wt3ean w8abi w8ayp w8aei 
w8afq w8akp w8aux w8bhf w&c, w8cjx w8cmw w8eou 
w8cvh w8dpd w8d,w w8gl w8ux w9axz .,_'llbcm wllbfb 
w9eby w9dds w9dzt wllfzl 

X3A, G. W. Lord, 1'olfeca, Hgo. llfexieo 
14.000-h. band 

wlbw wlbux wlrk wlae wtaae wlnx wlbs w21·<i w2mb 
w21ra w2:tt w:~jn w4jm w4kd w-!de w!ly w+jr w4a.ks w4uj 
"~figi w5dv w.5ql 'n-"5bcr, w:)aqe w5oy 1,v7.a.i w8oq w~cn 
w!¾!no wi<anz w.•rlep w8id w8rd w8dgp w8dpo w8bct 
w8dae w8caq w8crw wSauu w8ai w8d.Jv w8cod w8ap:x
w!ldjf w9df w(idu wlief w!lbe w!iji w9eag w\ihp w\ige<i 
w9e.ls wt'.Jads w?hh w\'.Jrps wgfrt1 ~hmu wi-Hm wtlfr wnakt 
oa42 ru,.4j ce2:tb vk2rx he2jm zilap ,llao 

:J500-ke, band ('phonei 
w."ikx woop w6ahf 

OKPRt.9, Aloi.~ Weirauch, Mestec Kralove, 
Czecho.slova(-ia. 
14,000-kc. band 

ve2be ,-k2ns wlae wl.bil wlbux wleaw wtph w2aey w2a1111 
w2cuq w2ho w:2rr w2qn w2vd w:~ajh w:1jn warnz w4er 
wi,afm w&i.pb w8bf w8bti wiibjv wseaq w8dld w8djp 
wkhx 

7000-kc. band 
wla.ir wlajm wlajq wlbet. wlbio wlgw wlvp w2,ili w2amh 
w2awu w2bia. w2bjo w2boz w2btz w2uc w:{ah0 wHrP.e w:{Jd 
w4aak w+aeq wlske w{s.l wljb wtpz wiux w!lghw 

W,9BWK, IV. D. Marshall, 801, f}nleruz Blvd., 
Aurora., Ill. 

7000- and 14,000-kc. band,'1 
wrtaae wHaa2 wGabp wGac w6ac-l wfiac~·''·w~ll,ciq w6adw 
Wtiafc w6a.fi wfia~s w-Hagv wf>altp wtlaj wHfljp wfi[\jt ,vthk 
wflako wnakd wfiak.f wfiakw ,1,-·tia.lw ·1-vllarri.w6aIT)e -vvfitliuw 
wtianj 'n-"fiaoe \.vflapd wflaqj w6asl w(fa.88·. -~;f;ata w6ati 
wtiatm wH.ato wfiatr wGatu w6auk \-V6a.ull)..'. 1-\-tl3-~t-~ ,-·th~1;vd 
wbawg wGawp wGawq wl5awz wfiaxf w(hY:W w:O.,~·A .:wri~yj 
wlfazl. wOa,y wfibam w6bax w(\l,ba .,vtibbo .'!\~>hcL'wn!)ck 
w6bet wi,hfb wfibfe wtlbip wnbgL w!ibhr_3,ul:ib.:,i, id,ba .. 
wfibjf whblx w<ibly wfihne wfihpit wt:ibpm wt1bqi w6bqk 
wttbqp wfibrv wf>hsj wHh:,n \vGhtl wGbto ·wflhtx v,Gbub 
wtihux wnhvx V{fibxr wf.\h'!{v .v,;Gby wGb~·b w(ibyo w6hzd 
wfihzg wtibzr wUbzy wOeRd w6car w(icaz ·wGcrz w6r.-sj wfir.i::q 
wt.ict.e w!Jct-o w6rtp w6cuc wriruh wflrum wKf'us wtlf'WW 
1,-vficxw w6r:-:vb wGr.ve w6rvi ¥,·Gl:'zc wtfr~zu ·wH('z;,; \Vfid.n.k 
w6dbt wfid~g wRd~j w(Jd.~u w!\rlev whde w<irlep wfidfs 
wHdgn wfid!!;Q wfldgx wtl<Hl whcliz \vf.rl.Jw t.vfkl.kv wndln 
wi"-ki.mk ,\·f°idns wti<log w11doq ,\·fldoz \Vf1dpj w(,dpa ¼°tldqj 
wtidqv wHrlrh w·fidre w6dss w(ldte ·wfidtu wiY!tz w!ldui 
wlirl.wh wlidvb wfidvk wfid\'tn wfidyn wtidyv wthlvz wndzi 
wt:dzm w;kizq wnckx wne.~b wnet;<. wne8.

0

k whe:-i'p wf,R.'m 

w(leav wGehg wtiehx wOP.rl.d wHef'R wlie,, ... n \vt),:-do wfiei-:m 
wiiePp wf)efo \yf;egh v.·fu:-wk ,:i.·f•ei!':v ·wGeu.~ v,Gehi wfehp 
wfo:•hu wfiehw ,~·Deib 1,vt}eH w(>eip v.flejr wf°iejh wt"ieke 
wf)ekw 1.vOelc •,yiielv wfiernd wt"i€'ob wGeop whPn.i 1<--,:-h,:,nd 
wtiepi wfiepx ,vnP.Pz ,vl>P-qf wfiP.qj wt~qn \vf,er--1u wlieri 
wfie.<:ir.1, wfietg \Vf°ietj wi)e.tn wtfotr vrno:n, wiif'tt~ -.,.vHeuh 
w6e.np wflev'.l. wfiew \Ytie\vf ,-..tHe i;\·lift wllgt wliid wi:iio 
wOjn wn~ ·\ytjmx wtinx w()pj w6rt.v wfisc wf)sj \'IJisu wfluc 
wfin~, wt3vz v,6wb wGxbb w6yl w(i~·g ,;vHyx v,Gz,t.L ,v·7att.r 
w7aat ·w7aax w7a~1y ·1,y7a.az iY7ubq w';'a(: tr7nr'.d ""·7:wy 
wiaclh w7ti>?q w7ae\1,c w-7afi w7afx. w7a~h w7:~g:o ·w7agq 
w7aho w7ahw "-' 7ahx \v7a.it w7:ijh w7nkm w~"rtk1. ,t.·7alv 
w7Rlw \V7a.rno ,v7atux w7.!HW w7ariz w7.'.t.n w7:~ob w7u.r,q 
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Special 

For checking your 
note, its st.ability and 
v.-hether U.C, rn· not. 
THE ONLY SURE 
CHECK. C,ive~ you 
an flCCurate idea as to 
wha.t your tdgnal 
~(:,unds H ke h:; the 
nther ft-llnw. The 
Lred~ Monitor is en
<'as-E:"d in an aluminum 
shk•ld, S" 1i <l' x 9" 
ovP.rall. Compl('tety 
shielded. ·with bat
tl;'ries i,wtf C'c.ntaine<l. 
Supplied with A. & B. 
b-att~rie~. but without 
1-t.rX. 199 tube. 

.............. $15.00 

NEW YORK 
New York's Headquarters 

for 
Transmitting Apparatus 
When in Town Visit Our Store 

Leeds Microphone 
STANDS 

Beautiful oxidized 
c,)pper finish. 
Very $turdy con
Rtruction. Artisti
caliy designed, ef~ 
fecti ve appearance. 

De.sk Type, 
Price, ••••• 

tn~~~~-~bFe· 
t,-, 1 f~t 
!--'rir.e .•.••• 

$4.75 

$9.75 
1.-iake ·your own t.ransmitting and re-
eeiving coils. Copper tubing transmit
ting inductance. EVERYTHING IN 

GLOW 
LAMPS 

,'-.'hf n/ tubing 
Inside Dfo. 3/16" 1 /4" 5/16" 

l2c"' 
l5c'i' 
l7c"' 

ACME I EWELL PYREX 
BRADLEY FLERON 

THORDARSON 2 t rgtt 
. ., 3 -8" 
3 118" 

9c IOc 
9c toe 

toe 12c 
Prices per turn 

ELECTRAD NATIONAL 
Super Sensitive 
For wav~ met~r and other 
uses; candelabra base. ;!~ 
v,·at.t, f.3 inch diameter. 
P·i inch long ov1:r all. 

Thordarson B-Etiminator $1.65 
$3.50 

L VNCH SIGNAL 
FLECHTHEIM 

NATIONAL RECTOBULB 
GENERAL RADIO 

CARDWELL 

S!J('dal. ........... . $1.75 
T ransformcr ........ . !JorC'elain ba~w SQCk€'t for abov~ 

Thordanton l.50 watt lamp .................. , 10c 
Transformer .. , ..... . 

Leeds 50 watt sucket snerially priced. See 
previous i88-ues of ()ST for details. 

IN STOCK ,lluminum Shield wns and panels of 
e'Very description to order. 

ACME 
For Transmission 

Again we have accomplished tbe unusual. We are now the 

only distributors of ACME products. Write for Bulletin 110 

giving complete line and latest special prices. 

DUBILIER HIGH VOLTAGE 
FILTER CONDENSER 

4 MFD. D.C. Worklnll Volta!le 600 V 

Tbese Filter Condensers are designed 
for use in filter circuits in Transmitters. 
and all high Voltage Socket power de
vices and Power Packs. 

~1-89 

SHORT WA VE X-MITTER 

.._')'pecial <)[fer, (:r,mpletely constructed 

7 !-~ watt Hartley 
type Transmitter. 
Will operate with a 
201-A tube, with 90 
volts on the plate, 
up to a IJX-210, 
with 30 watts in• 
put; has plug in 
transmitting coils. 
List priee --- kit $55. 
Completely con
structed $70. 

$57.50 

fHIDRDAR§ON DOUBLE FILTER 
CONTAINS TWO 18 HENRY 250 MILL CHOKES CHOKES 
Heavy duty, ruggerl double Filter 
Reactor for FiltPr Circuits in Trans
mitters, PnwPr Amplifiers, ,. B" 
Eliminators and various other pur
poses. (( Each Choke has a 2000 Volt 
insulation and the D.C. r!;;'sist.anC"e of 
each Choke is l 08.5 ohms. (( When 
connected in series this Filter Re
actor h:i.s a l.'apadty of :36 henries at 
250 mills, and when connected in 
parallel 18 henries with 500 mills 
canyittg capacity. 

SPECIAL $6.25 MODEL T-2458 
Ll• t Price s19.50 

LEEDS RADIO LABORATORIES 
PrPnsion Custom Built Short Wave Receivers and Transmitters 

This department under the s.t1piervision of the Short-W:ctv~ Specialist Jerome Gro~ft. V{P; <le;;ign, construct and ad-vise on any 
material for the "Ham" Broadcasting station or lahoratory. \Vrite Jerry CTrn~8 for advice on auy of your problems. 

PLEASE PRINT YOUR NAME AND I 
ADDRESSPLAINLYTOAVOID DELAY 

WRITE FOR 
SPECIAL PRICE LIST I MAIL ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY 

10% Cash Musi Accompany All C. 0. D. Orders 
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NEW CATALOG 
AUthe latest dope on 

A.C. RECEIVERS 
BEGINNERS' KITS 
Including new booklet No. 50 on 

Multistage Transmitters 
for Phone and C. W. 

50 pages of up-to-the-minute 
data mailed itntnediately 

PRICE 50c 

RADIO ENGINEERING LABS. 
INC. 

100 WILBUR A VENUE 
LONG ISLAND CITY, N. Y. 

• BANKRUPT • • RADIO STOCKS • • FULLY GUARANTEED • • ~(~u.be1 UX ~~pe, 30 rfay rf'pla~ment guara!'.lt~. No. ?to. • 
$~.Mi; No .• SU, $2.35; No .• Bl, $1.85; No. 280, J5c; • . N<>. 215, $1.25; No. 2'H, $1.25; No. 221, 75c; No. U6, • 
b5c; No. 171, 75c. 
l..ow Power Transmltter. adaptable for phone or c,"")(te. • Withplug-inCoils ........................... $14,75 • 
Short \"\'ave Sets, one tube complete with S cc1ils. 14 to • 550 meters ................................. . $6.45 • 
Strombera Carlson telephone transmitter on dt>sk 
stand ................................... .. $1.75 • B Eliminator, Dry. 180 volts, will operate up to lOtube • 
&..~t, ·wtth 280 tube, fully guaranteed, ........... $6.75 

250 or 245 Power Condenser Blocks, 12 Mfd., 1000 • volt A.(:. k:Jt, tapped 2,2,2.4,1 an<l_ t mfd, . , .. $4.75 • 
2 Mfd. Condenser Packs, 2000 volt A. C. test $7.QO 

ISCKJ volt ................................ . $3.80 • Double Choke5', 30 henry each. 160 mils .• 1500 vt. • 
test, shielded ................................ $4. 95 

!.!O mils ................................ . $3,75 • PO\,\-er ~nd Filament Transformers for 226, 127 anrl • 
171 tubes., with double choke. . ........ $4,00 
No. 1U03 Power Transformers, shielded. Sec. 600 V. • for one :ml, one :?.50, one 217, four 22b tubes 9.tld • 
,?. .::hok:e~ ..•.... _ . , .......................... $5.00 
A.-C A. B.C. Power Packs. completely :'l8~mhle<l,$8.75. • 250 V. B. al~o ha~ A.(::. filament for up to 9-t.uhe "'t:'"t, • 
Can be used a~ B eliminator, Make your battery s,_•t all 
t:lectric, or build your A. C. ~t!t arvuud thfs pa&. • 2SI.! tube for this pack, ')5c ext.ta. • 
Thordarson Transformers, 1 to 1 ............. $1.tO 

~ CHAS. HOODWIN Co. •• 
4240 Lincoln Ave., Dept. G-8, Chicago, Ill. 
DEALERS IN BANKRUPT RADIO STOCKS 

w7atl w7bd w7be wr7dp w7el w7ek ·\y';fa w7fh ,v7fi w'ifl 
w7fx w7gj w7hx: w7if w7iq \V7jc w7jt ~1,.,7ka w7ko w'ili 
w7lz vt7wo vt7na wi~nh w"7nm w7nr w7nv ,v7ny w7pg 
w7pr 11,·7pu w7qb w7qd wiqr w7qy vt'7ri w7rp w'lsg w7su 
w7td w7tx: w7t:v w7ui w7un w7vk w7v;r w7wg w7wl wfw-1· 
w7zzb ce2-a.b re:Jtw <>e:3hf r.e:-.kl,g refi.H,:ct ('('7aa._ em2ac cm2jm 
cm2ijh cm2wa ern2xa em2~~b cm:idg rm,5('x ~m-5fi: e:m.5rJ· 
cm8lc cm8uf cm8yb ctlaa ,·tlbx ctlcw cxlaf cxlfb fre~ri 
g5by g5ml g5ms hclfg hcllg hc2ic hc2jm kfr6 kfzt k4a:tn 
k4akv k4dk k4kd k6a.lm ktiboe ktidd kGetf ktlewh knw, 
lulba lul!dj lul!ca lu2do lu2fl lu3de lu3dh lu3fa ltt:Jfk lu,3hc 
lu4bi lu4dq lu5ac lu9be luUdt lutifc n)Zpa nncab nulcab 
nnlsc nn1nic nn7n na.-l-j oa--t-o ordq oa tr pylaa pyluh 
·pylaw pylca pyld pylcm pylia r.>Y2"b py2ad p;·2"k 
py2ay py2az py2ba py2bf py2bg py21g py2:ik p;·2in py2qb 
py2qh ti2ea ti2rs ti2wd velas velbr veke vefoo veldq 
ve1 dr ve.2aa ve2"Re V£'2ai ve2av ve2bd n:2bh Yt'.'2ea vic-k1.f 
ve4ai ve4aj ve4at vclbc ve4b; ;·c!bl ve·lbm vdbq vel.hu 
ve!bx ve-1ck velcp w,tdj velec veHd ve41k veHx n;!gd 
velgl vc4gu ye,!gw veiha ve4hm vethr vethu vetic Yeiig 
ve4js ,~e4kl ve-tvw ve5a\" v#e5al Y(',5ao veT,aw 1n-3!'>r'p vk2hu 
vk2jc vk2nb yk2ns vk2ow Ykaes vk:Jhk vk:Jhl vk:ljk 
vk3i:v vk:;ml vk:Jpp ,·k3pr vk3tm vk3wo vk4hg vk5h11; 
vk5it vk,5os vk,5,vr vk6wi vk7ch vk7d,c vo8ae vo8an voS" w 
voi.imc xlnq :,:2,: ,:\la x!ld zllbb ,12be zl2ac z.s4m ztlr 
xnz7aw xoz7xu xwlm qqla hi2 dn3 wfa xda 

Your Broadcast Receiver as a Short• 
Wave Superhet 
(Con.tinu~d from pr1ge .I 4 'i 

that the fault was with the individual tubes. If 
the above figures are typical, probably four out 
of five Type '27 tubes will be satisfactory, al
though if a number of tubes a.re available, it i;; 
well to select the best of the lot and use it in the 
converter, because a tube which is hum.my on 
short-waves will usuallv be suitable for use in the 
hroadcast receiver itself. 

In conclusion, we may say that we believe 
most. difficulties can be overcome by the 11ppli
cation of a little common sense in hunting fort heir 
eause. Once the rough spot.s, if any are encoun
tered, are ironed out, the results should be more 
than satisfactory. 

The Annual Meeting of the 
A.R.R.L. Board 
(Continued from rmye £1) 

that arrangement whercunder the Secretary of 
Commerce authorizes the op<:•ration of an ama-· 
teur si,ation hy the holder until he can be person
ally examined but for not. to exceed one year. lt 
seems t.hat many extraordinary ·•dodges" are 
invented by the holders to escape appearing for 
examination, beca.use they know they are not 
qualified. With due e,msideration for eripplcd 
operators unable to travel and otherB who may 
have excellent excuse for not appearing, the 
Boarn voted to request the Department of Com
merce to enforce the regulations on the temporary 
certificate, to eud the abuse now existing. 

The thanks of the League were voted to ;,ta
tions V{lAXV and WnXL for their verv valuable 
service$ as standard-frequency Rtatio.ns in the 
transmissions spon!'«Jred h,v the League. The 
board ordered spread upon its records a lltate-
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THE CROSLEY RJ\D10 COI\PORJ-\TIOI\I 
o>owe.l C'W~,Jr., PRES. Cincinnati, 0. cllume of WLW- 'tfte )latiomJtatiun' 

You're THEl(E with a Crosley 
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I 

SOME SET! 
The Hy-7 "Brou~/>t. in stations ! nev"r he~r1 

before. Captam H. \\. Atkms, S.S. 
Aryan. 

"California and English 20-meter amateur Ione are 
JJie. Tuning world without antenna is new. ;:;ydney, 
2:ME like local." B. H. Tayk•r, Haverhill, Massadm
setts. 

"Some sPt ! Every nther set I've had would not gel 
auy 20-meter ~ignals.'' \V3PT. 

"I nrvr,r heard anything like the HY-7. (~f:'tS signals 
J t:·an 1t hear on my regular rer,dvt:r." \V1AGZ. 

''Only use .5-foot aerial on thP- HV-7, It certainly is a 
~,reater performer." W!CMP. 

""That set i::1 a t1t'ach, you don't Sft.Y enough about it, 
it's worth bragging about." W1HN. 
\Ve'll let the usPrs do the bragging. \\/e-'n:> t0O busy 
making and improv\ng the HY-7. Com-plete descriptive 
article Soc, gives -r,heory d.Ud design data. \Vrite for 
circular and prices on D.C. kit or either A.C. or D.C. 
ready~made receiver, 
Special Work-·· Here's what H. E. Bmmmelle ul the 
Chile .Exploration Company says of his spedal HY 
reeeiver, "I have the best outfit this side of the 
E!4uator.·• 

Also Jewell. Weston, Cardwell. Eleclrad, 5an
g~uno, T.ohe. Thordarson. r·uxle.y: National, 
Fro ... t, Pilot, Sig,m1t, Hammarlund, Clarostat, etc. 

II9 
/~.unit. 

Phone 
5•27:.i:.i . 

HARTFORD-l'.ONNECTICUT-U.S.A. 

l'ale-nt Pending 

Two New Contacts for You 
Our Catalog 
bring~ ~i mplh'it•d 
R1,,'l,i.l.~tance Com
J.) Uting Tablr.s. 
\\'rite W:! ior it -
and ask too for a 
de!';.l;cription of 
the r'\je\\" .HH 
Ci.::,ntact. 

()Nt'~-~r:~ ,~tniraJt~ t.h~fftno~~~:f;~'J.!1r~ ;~ 
nf (•v1.'ry HH RESI.STOR, [t has bt.:,?.n uni
n.•rt;ally avproved by Electrical and Radio 
Engineers tor its <•rft>c.tive :reduction ol: ccnltl.tct 
,,.,,)tuna through incrl:':t~t:d, /!Xf"4 contact areas 
between wire and terminal. 
The ,::ither ne,,· r0ntl'l.ct is the unf:'. that wr.· wd
!"ome bet.ween your OQHtni.?..ation and ours. \\.'c 
~tn: making RESISTOR::, for an imprC'i;...<tive list 
of lrad,:r~ in the' indu~trv. There are- definite 
H"a:-::c_•t1s ¥:hy ;i:uu should he among them. 1\1ay 
\\c tdl you what they arei' 

ESISTDRI 
Hardwick, Hindle, Inc. 
218 Emmet St. Newark, N. J. 

ment adopted in the consideration of questions of 
policy brought forward by letters to some of the 
directors from some of t.heir e,mstitucnts. The 
members of the Board agreed to undertake the 
operation of a radio net of their own on the air, 
the Directors· Chain, and they elected Professor 
\Yoodruff !iS ehairman thereof. 

The foregoing account is at best an outline of 
the definite ·actions taken by the Board. lt cannot 
begin to re1·ord the J.iscl.lt!>5ions which took place 
011 the many angles not only of these questions 
but of about every other problem that could he 
thought of. ln addition to their formal meeting the 
directors inspected the properties of the League, 
the offices and the headquarters station \VIMK, 
and found time to better their aequaiutance with 
the headquarters perF<onnel and its work. 

8omebody recently wished out l.oud that when 
'iYarner wrote up these Board proceedings for 
{)ST he 1wmld cut out the moralizing, give a bald 
recountal of the facts, and refrain from "inter
preting.'' \\'e've done our best, but we c::m'trcfru.in 
from concluding that it was a µ;ood meeting and 
that it shows that we have a strong and workable 
system of self-government in our League. 

New Two-Volt Tubes 
(Contfruu:d j1om page ./ll 

It will be noted that the mutual conductance 
of the new tube is about 50°7,; greater than that of 
its predecessor, with a slight decrease in plate 
resistance. Greater amplification can therefore be 
expected from the UX-2::!2 when substituted for 
the Type '22 without a.ny f~hanges in e!l'cuit 
eonst.ants other than those nece$ti!tated bv the 
lower filament voltage and a slight increasP in the 
grid bias. When used in pre.;;ent receivers oper
ating from a ti-volt battery, both these dmnges 
ean be made simultaneously by the insertion of a 
.50-ohm resi:;tor in the negative leg of the filament, 
the grid return being made to the battery side of 
the resistor. 

8crecn-grid vohag;e should be ohtaincd from a 
tap on the '' B" battery rather than from a 
dropping re:,istor connected between the plate 
and screen grid. v·ariations in screen current of 
individual tubes make this neccssarv. As with all 
screen-grid tube.':!, the sereen-grid should be by
passed to ground by a comparatively large 
condenser. 

The new tubes have been designed to be non
microphonic, and therefore should find wide 
a.pplication in automobile .receivers and other 
portable sets. The low filament eurrent and 
voltage make dry-cell operation entirely practical, 
although ca.re should be taken to maintain the 
actua.l voltage on the filaments at not more than 
two volt.,;i. It is therefore recommended that a 
filament vo.ltmeter be employed, particularly 
when dry cells are used. 

S'> 
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THE BEST fS NONE. TOO 
GOOD FOR YOUR TRANS
MITTER-
USE THE BEST/ 

7115r A R£MINOER-
WE STILL HAVE AN 
AMATEUR LOG BOOK FOR 
THE HAM WHO DID NOT 
GET ONE OR THE 
BEGINNER WHO WANTS 
TO KNOW, WHATS IT 
ALL ABOUT, 50 SEND 
IN YOUR OSL CARO OR 
LETTEA, 
IT HAS A LOT OF GOOD 
HAM DOPE IN IT 
THAT YOU CAN USE. 

Huron, Kingsbury and Larrabee Sts. Chicago, U. S. A. 

REGULATIONS'- ---~ 
REQlTIRE 

ADEQUATELY FILTERED. __ 

DIRECT CURRENT POWER SUPPLY! 

The best way to comply with these new regu
lations is to use Tung-Sol Filter Condensers. 

1 Mfd. 1000 volts* 
$6.00 

2 Mfd. 1000 volts* 
$12.00 

OIL DIELECTRIC 
BETTER FILTERING 

LONGER LIFE 

1 Mid. 2000 volts" 
$12.00 

2 Mfd. 2000 volts* 
$2-±.00 

·•Working niltage 

TlTNG-SOL CONDENSERS, INC. 
2317 Calumet Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 

Formerly Brown & Caine 
Condenser Specialists since 1920 
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FROST-RADIO 
engineers have banished 
noise from wire-wound 
volume controls! 
rrHE neccssanr USC of wire-w(1und Volume Con-

troli;.;.in high g'ain R.aUiu Hecdvers f1as presented 
fresh problems to the 111.anu.factnrnr nf poteutio
rneters am.i rheostats. Previous t.tand.ords tutd 
nictho<l.s or manufacture havjng proved to be 
wholly inadequate., rru.iicaUy new a.ud different. ma
t~rials a~_4_proccss,~s were required, .and it. remained 
for .FROST-lL.\.DI<) Engineer• to develop thcs"· 

They have 11erfectcd an automatic dev-ice ror 
rounding wu.1 polishing the contacting edge t:1f the 
wire. Thiis prucc..•.;s so µcrfr.ct1y forrns the \\ire edges 
that thcrr. i.:,1; not one t.en-thousantlth of au .irn~h 
difference in height he-t.wceu auy adjacent wireR. A 
velvet, smooth contacting surface ia thus provided. 

They have proven that the new FROST-RADIO 
Volume Controls will .wltfo.:.tand n fatigue te-st (,f 
t.wo huudred thousand haJf-cycles, at a speed of 
thirty per minute. without evidence of wear on 
wire e<lge or contact a.rm. and thnt they are a.-.r per
Jectly noiseless ut the com1iletinn o.f test as be.fore be
iuy .ub ieded to fatigue, 

A. complete treatise on the subject or volume con
trols has been prepared by our rt}....,earch la_horatory. 
We will he glad to s,md a ,.:upy to any rntcrest.ed 
engineer. 

HERBERT H. FROST, INC. 
!lfain Offices and _l,actory: ELKHART, INO. 

THE A"R"R"L" 
LOG SHEET 

New Regulations Require Station Log 

The new amateur station regulations of the 
Federal H.adio Commission. announred in 
l\lay (b'>T, oblige every amateur :c;t.ation to 
maintain a log uf operating activity. Every 
:,!,at.ion ought to keep a log .. \.R.RL. has 
b('('n preaching it for years. }, ow it, becotnes 
compulsory under the regulations. 

A well-kept log givr,s proof of station trans
mIB8ions. It. is invaluable in checking up th<' 
records of your work. lts presence idrntifies 
your station as a systematic one. The Govern
ment now requires it as a reeord of transmit
ting activity. 

Bemg purchased now in large quantities, 
thfl price of the Log ::lheet has been sub1,tan
tially reduced. The new low prices: 

100 sheets.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . f>Or 
2fi0 sheets .................. $LOO 
500 sheets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L,·r, 

(Postpaid) 

THE AMERICAN 
RADIO RELAY LEAGUE 

Hartford, Conn,, U.S .. \. 

A few ;;ample mbes have been tested and found 
to work very i;at.isfactorily on high frequencies. 
Thumping the table or ,wen the 1,,ceiver itself 

fl 

AN EXPLODEO f"IEW OJi' UX-f!.Jg 

failed to set up the usual annoying ringing noises 
common to most d.c. tubes, particularly those of 
the 'flfl Type. 

-(l. G~ 

Naval Reserve Holds Its First 
National Emergency Drill 

{ Cont ,:nued from page ;JtJ) 

the Naval Reserve will be one of the largest. 
Aviation and radio are going forward hand in 
hand and the time has come alreadv when avia
tion cannot get along without radio ... ln the future 
the operations of our surface, air and undersea 
tteets will become more and more dependent upon 
radio communication. Those of us who follow the 
military side of radio are qualifying ourselves for 
future service in time of need. 

New England Division Convention 

ems. A g;ood description of Aircraft Radio 
Equipment and the use of Beacons wa.~ given 
by Mr. A. P. Bock of Westinghouse. Mr. A. D. 
MacLeod, Champion Tube \Vorks, Inc., brought 
the fellows some w,;eful suggestions 011 ·'Te
lephony in the .Amateur Bands." 

The call to the Banquet Hall came at about 
6::m p.m. Close to 225 were in attendanc,,. Enter
tainment was furnished by an orchestra, and 
several YL :,ingers and dancers (ask Doc Tessmer, 
WlUM, about the YL). Director Be;;t offfoiated 
as toastmaster and very ably carried out his 
part of the program. The speakers were President 
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Vitrohm Stabilizing Resistors 
\\'Then the plate potential of radio transmitters is supplied by filtering rectified 

A. C. it is common practice to connect a stabilizing resistor across the output of the 
plate supply. ·· 

The advantages art:: 

I. Protects the filter condensers from 
high peak voltages, which lengthens 
their life. 

' Steadies the note. 

Send for circular 'i07, de, 
scribing Vitrohm Reststors 
for radio. It will be ,ent 
without charge upon 
reque:;c. 

You will find in this cir
l'ular V itrohm .Resistors to 
meet (•very radio ttquite
ment. 

0111/JNI 
I ·o/tage 

250 
550 
1000 
1500 
2000 

3. Tends to eliminate chirps. 

4. Discharges condensers when key is 
open. 

Total 
/?esistance 

25,000 ohms 
50,000 ohms 
50.000 ohms 
60,000 ohms 
80,000 ohms 

Vitrohm l{esistor.r 

-Cat. 507-6'.) 
l ------Cat. 507-68 
;:-Cat. 507-65 in series 
3---··Cat. 507-5 in series 
4-Cat. 507-5 in series 

WARD LEON.ARD ELECTRIC co. 
Mount Vernon, New York 

QUARTZ OSCILLATING CRYSTALS OUR CATALOGUE IS READY 
JV rite for it -Lowest Prices 

Sci1nrn~~:~1Jat'!~~J~~.~~n!~~1'~1:f!;'\m,)~_o';',J'Jr,a~1- ~~!~"1t~iI'n~!f X~~~~!l91~ 

"upplied promptty at the t'ollowma- prices: 

218 Chestnut 
Street HALL'S Harris:iurg7 

Pa. 

We give you prompt $ervice wh~ther your order is large or smaU
All orders mailed the same day 

.,. We Pay the Po~tage -:-

75-100 meters,, .......... , ....... ,, ......... $12.SU 
100-208 met:ers, . . . . . . . . . . . ......... , .. , . , . , . , lU.OU 
200-600 meters . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . 15.UO 
:t Jn. Tested bllilnks. lOU-40U. 4UU-l.iUU meten, . . . . S LIIJ 
Du.stproof Bakelite mounts 3.Llu 

(An accurate Calibrgtio'lf, fur'niski:d with Mi•h ,..,.11•taf:.1 
S"ct1nna of any practicable dtmensiona made to order 

r C:Mrge;.for grinding to ti'.t<U:t frt?¥J1i~itd.1.m g1vf.'n i:.I¼ rti,,-uesti 

SPECIAL-100' No. 12 Enamel Wire 75c J. T. Roone,v, B.Sc., 4 Calumet Btd~ •• Buffalo, Ne"" York 
••Fifteen years' crystallograph1c exµerience" 

'"A 1->i~•1w1·r ,·rustaJ uri11.ri',,,,,. ,, 

\Vhen You Go Calling on Han1.s 
\Vear Your A.R.R.L. Emble1n 

• ' . 
A handsome creation in extra-heavy rolled 

gold and black enamel, 1
' high, supplied in 

lapel button or pin-back style. The personal 
emblem has come to be known as the sign of a 
good amateur. It identifies vou - in the radio ' . 

store, at the radio dub, on the street, traveling - you 
can spot an amateur by it. Wear your emblem, OM, and 
take your proper place in the radio fraternity. Either 
style emblem, $1.00, postpaid. 

An1.erican Radio Relay League 
1711 Park Street, Hartford, Conn. 
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"'Whoa.' FLO RADO RA'' 
.. , and being a ~wod ot· mare she threw 
her&;lf in high whenever traffic beca1ne 
halfwav profitable. 

'fhe controllPr hox on tlw modern street 
car rmts Floradora to i::hame. 

In your radio. the c,mtrol makes all the 
difference between raucous. ,:,~rackly 
noises and smooth, velvety reteption. 

CENTRALAB pPrformanct:< t:'Xplains 
why you wi11 find thf'l'-P volume cnntrols 
in millions nf modern PPts. 

H'rite Dl't,t, 320-F .fr,r Frff .Booklet, 
"\~olume C\1ntrol, FDltage C\,nirol and 

Thefr Usts" 

Centralab 
Central Radio Laboratories 
Dept. 320 li', Keefe Ave., and Humboldt 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

Do You want to be a 
High Class Radio 

Operator? 
Y,,u c·an be a Clf'ar, Fast 
Sender, able tu work v..-i.th 
tht" \wst of them. V •.1t1 (~an 
be a Rapid, A'l..:i;urate Re• 
i;.·d trer. able to r.opy the fast 

:stutf v,ith p~n ur typewriter. 'The Su,;,.•,;,.--ess.fct.1 Methods used 
by the fa.~test and highest paid Radiomen are taught to 
you in 

The Candler System ol! 
Rlgh•Speed Telegraphing 

Tt i~ a Pnst Cqurse of ~ntc-nsi ve training for developing 
Receiving and ~ending ~peed. Quickly thro.ugb 5cientiiic 
Methods (not trick theories.1. It trains the Brain, Muscles 
and Nerves to Co-ordinate in doing faist, ao.:uratt' work. 
it dl~vdops the uuwcr 1.1i Concentration: gives you 
Conttdence Liv making :vuu sure of yuursdi at all times. 
No matter wh:it your sµccd now is. \VTi guarantee to increa~ 
it. 
Tn big land stations and on ships at st"a are l'"U<·ces1!ft1l 
op.:rators who have taken and an: taking thf:'. Candler 
S_ystt"m. "r owe my i'IPt.."t:d \55 wpm) to your Sys.tt.~m."
Theo, McElrov. \Vorld's Charnpl.un. '·Can copy fast stuff 
-~ to S W(•rds behind easHv. Kadio-Typing Course is bt:st for 
radiomen."--·- .KaymondH. Bell, U.S.S. Idaho. Thousands of 
letters like these pour into our offiCFfl. from al1 ovn th<" 
·world._ There·s n.:'J sub~titut.e for iht: Candler System of 
lfi_gh-5:;p.,:ed Telegraphing, 

If ymt want to get ont of the "s,low das~" and do something, 
'1.:rrite for Tllrther information aboHt this i.tn:at Course aud 
wbat it has done for ovt:.r 45,000 operators. t~ive your 
pre~_.nt svtt:tl 1:111d tell us what you waut to accomplish, 
Also a~k about 1<.adio-Typing (.'.ourse. 

The CANDLER SYSTEM CO. 
J:»ept. RL. 

6343 South Kedzie Avenue Chicago<; Illinois 

l\laxim, Radio ln8pector C. C. KuL~tcr, Major 
Platt, IL B. \\··arrwr, A. A. Hebert. and E. L. 
Battey. The call for sta.te and district delegations 
revealed hams from eaeh New England state and 
the 2nd, 3rd, 5th and (!th distri<'ts. Last, but not 
least, on the progra111 wa,i the distribution of 
prizes. Providence was chosen 8$ thr, seat of next 
year's convention. 

The \\"orcester ·Radio Assoriation, under whose 
aw;piees this convention was held, did a mighty 
tine job of it. and they have t-!et a high example 
to be followed bv other committees. Save vour 
pennies for l!J:H ~t Providence! · 

·-E.L. B. 

J t is with deep regret that we record the 
passing of these amateurs: 

Glenn G. Austin, W3ARK-W3AMG, 
Washington, D. C. 

,r. McRobb, VE2AU. Montreal .. P. Q. 
Ralph B. Nelson, Wt:ICBN, Alameda, Calif. 
H. L. Robinson, \"E2BC, Montreal, P. Q. 

Correction 
The following amendments should be made t-0 

"The ABC of Filter Design," April QST. 
In Fig. 9, R, should be 100,000 ohms instead of 

50,000. 
Page :17, left-hand column: 

, .. '',{[,/ 2)ll05 

R= 
1
,'" •

1
:• = _;__

1
';, = 1 (lfifl6 ohms. 

1p+ •• ~ 

Therefore Zt or Z,r= 16666 ohms. 

.07H7X I606li 
fa= 20000 = .mmh. 

i9700 
Cµfd, ·- 20000 >< l 6666 = .(lOOZ3911ild. 

Page 38, left-hand column: 
, . (100<X10+ 110000) 10" 

Ci (µfd,)= 4 X8.14 >< 100000 X l 10000X83!i0 
= .000182 µ.fd. 

100000 >< 10'· 
C\!,,;d,)= 3.14>< 110000 X 1~)000X8350. 

= .003-Hi µ.fd. 

The equations on page 87 can be changed to 
givP the results <lirectly in microfarads and 
millihenrys if put, in the following form: 

.. . (!, +/2) 10• 
('i lµJ'd,)= - ·l f f" ·2· (1:i) 

'.7r.l,2 · 

., . I= Ji)( 10• 
(i_µ1d,, • · , , •. z "J,U2-···-J1J 

L 
. .._ U,-1, 1 zx 103 

·z(m&,J- 4 , ~ 
,r J, .,, 

(6) 

(7i 
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SEND FOR 1~HESE 
BUI__.LETINS 

A brand new line of transfornters and chokes 

Acme has a new line of·· trans
formers and chokes - 43 different 
items. Just drop a card today to the 
Acme Apparatus Corporation, Cam
bridge, Mass., Dept. Q-2. ask for 
Bulletins 110, 111 and 112 and learn 
all about this new apparatus. 

Since vacuum tube transmission 
began, Acme has been making trans

formers and choke coils, and every
one remembers the Acme Spark 
Transformers in the early days. 

AC.ME,.,., for transmission 

BROADCAST MICROPHONES 
Scientifically designed and constructed. Unexcetlcd for 

1:1uatitY and output. 
TYPE TSD, Two-button type, stretched diaphragm. A Lruly 
lJrecision instrument . . . . .. _ .................. , ..... $b0.00 
TYPE SHl>, bingle button. Excellent for ordinary hatn ur 
µublic address work:_ ....... , . , ............. , .•.....• $12.50 

\\'rite for circulars and full details. 
h:Xpert rep,1it'in!l. and overhauling on ult t-vpes, Ue11--;.,mr.tble rates, 

RADIOPHONE ENGINEEIUNG BUREAU 
P. O. Box 88. Salem, Mass. 

TRANSMISSION CONDENSERS 

C 
~end for interest_ing data and price sheet on 
Transmission Condensers with working 
v•>ltagee up to 3000 D.C. for use with the 
!ollowing tubes: "U.lA, 204A, 210, 500\V, 
851, 852. 860, 865. 

~ Lon~ Island City 
CORNELL ELECTRIC MFG. CO. 

New York 

Oscillating Quartz Crystals 
Guaranteed ,·asy oscillators carefully sdccted 
and ground for maximum output 
1715-2000 kc $1S.00 
3.500-4000 kc 15.00 
7000-7300 kc 20.00 
All crystals are calibrated within 1/ 10 of 1 % of 
t.he frequency. Ground to % of 1°,{, of the fre
quency specified. Ground to l/10 of 1% of 
frequency specified, $2.U0 additional. 
Precision crystals mn be supplied from 14000 kc 
(20) to 15 kc (20000) on order. 

B. F. WALTER 
. 43 Bleecker Street Newark, N. J. 

Massachusetts Radio and 
Telegraph School 

18 Boylston Street, Boston 
:Send for Catalo~ue 

Tel. Hancock 8184 Established 1905 

SUPER-DAVOHM 
RES I ST ORS 
preferred and specilied by ex
perts the W()rld orer. t'or • ••• 

lat,oratotl," standard 
high vol ta Re regulatorB , 
voi:-tmn1 tube plate resi:;tors 
vacuum tube grid resistors 
\'oltmeter multipliers 
telephone tquipmeut 
h·lrvision amplifiers 
fading: cotltrois 
is()lation re;;,istances 

CataloJ:,ue sent on request 
If your dealer cannot supply 

you-'writc us 

THE DAVEN COMPANY 
158 Summit Street, Newark, N. J. 

Resistor Specialists 

"Standards of E'(ficiency" 
5 t.o 5 million ohms; guaranteed 1% tolerance 
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116 tbo,.,I ~tr«i, 't<tew Y•r\., N. f. 

Scientifically eq:aipi,ed 
to e<:onuDlically e,cpori 

ilep«-ndahl~ r«-ceivin• 

and traium.ittin.& radio 

apparatus 

It's EASY to Get a 
IIANDBOOK 

(Sixth Edition) 

IHRECTIONS: 

Realizing that Handbook must he 
had, proceed as follows: 

(1) :Fill out below, tear off. 
(2) Reach in pocket, produce 

lT. S. A. $1 hill, old or new 
size (we dou"t care). 

(3) Clip together, mail us. 

Handbook Factory, 
1711 Park, 'Hartford. 

SEND IT AT ONCE. 

(Nam") 

(Street or .I'. {I. IJox) 

(City and State) 

\\'h12n examining the edges of a crystal for small 
cracks or chips, the range finder of an ordinary 
Kodak makes a first,-.rate microsc(lpe. Hold the 
crystal next to the tinder and get your eye as 
close as possible. The finder has rnure magnifica
tion than a reading glass. --c;r l!'uHOY, H'UHZW, 

W2A.UY recently built a Zepp antenna, and 
his YL wanted to know what the "ladder'' was 
for! 

A band-spreading condenser of the split-stator 
type can be made quite easily from an old two
gang eoudenser. This eliminates the difficulty 
of insulat,ing the two stator portions from (!ach 
<)ther. - lr2,1 V8, 

Another newspaper gem: "It takes at least one 
microphone to by-pass audio-frequency currents 
and that is what you are trying to get rid of.'' 

A Crosley ".Musicone" frame makes a good
looking microphone stand. Three bra:'<s springs 
from the .".Htnd-10 form the ,mspcnsion, The 
three-cornered spider on the frame Rhould be eut 
out with a luwkisaw :md the rough edges finished 
off with a file or hammer. The frames can often 
be pkked up for a nominal R11m at a juuk shop. 

A handy gadget for holding a pick-up lamp 
during tuning, n<'utrnlizing, et.e., is a spring 
dothes-pin. .\ flashlight. lamp :-oeket can be 
mounted on it, and the loop formed by a piece of 
wire between the two ::;crews or, the socket. By 
this rrwanl:l the lamps ean be readily replaced. 
Thi' husines::; end of th1, dothes-pin is of course 
damped over the tubing in the inductance. 
-·• R, D. ,So11t/;wnrth. 

The tin 1,ans that the old DeForest tubes were 
packed in make exeellent. tube shields, according 
to i\'9A.CC. The screw top serves as a mounting 
base, and the can can be cut off at the other end 
to the required lr>ngth. W9A.CC also suggests 
that the' large-size salt :;hakcrs (1 to l,½ pints 
capacitil obtainable at f,- and 10-cent stores can 
lw used in the same way to form coil shields. 

We have rf'cPived some complaints from (JST 
advertisers to the effect that they often receive 
orderR from harJlS who neglect to sign their names 
or give r«!Llresses. lncidentally, this also goes for 
fl Int of follows who write in to Headquarters. 
Naturally the recipient of the letters ean't be 
expected to have clairvoyant powers or ;;ome sort 
of divining rod to make the missing dope disclose 
itself. Mo be sure to give your name and complete 
address when writing if you have any hope of 
receiving an answer. Call-letters are not enough; 
they change i,;o fast the call-book people have a 
hard job keeping up with them. 

WS.JT <•alls our attention to the fact that the 
winding form of the 75-watt size Elecirad resis
tor makf's a good form for a space-wotmd r.f. 
choke. There arf' 107 grooves cm this size. 
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QST Oscillating Crystals 
REDUCED PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 1st, 1930 

AMATEUR BANDS: 
.~~nrnmer is e.-r,ming, and no doubt you f-¼t~ .Q.oing 

over your transmitter removing those weak links 
:so as t.o get the most possible efficiency from your 
set. 

One item of great irnportan<'f' is the fre,Juency 
stabtlity of your Sl:'t. Does it stay on one frequency? 
If not, vllr power crystals will soive that problem. 
SCIENTIFIC RADIO SERVICE crystals ate knmvn to 
be th!:" hf'~t obtainahtf', having ONE single trrquency 
and highe-st. 011tput. \\Tith each crystal is furnished 
an accurate calibration guarante~U to better than 
d tenth (~f t \-~. .N ~t• f1ricrs for grinding j,1u1tJer 
f.'rystats in the amateur bands are ats follows: 

li15 to 2000 Kc band .... ,, ,$15.00 (unmounted) 
3500 to 40110 Kc band. , . , , , , $20.00 (unmounted) 
7000 to 7.300 Kc hand ... , .. , $40.00 rnnmounted) 

BROADCAST BAND: 
A,wcr o·ystals vround in t.he 550---1500 Kc band 

accurate tn plus or uttnus 500 cycles of your speci• 
fied frequency fol1y mounkd for $.55.0U. In ordering 
please spet'ity type tubP, plat£> voltage and operating 

tc-mperature. All crystals .-11.,svlutely guaranteed 
re-gards to output a1id frequency and delivery can 
bi;; made \\;thin two days after receipt of your order. 

CONSTANTTEMPERATUREHEATERUNITS: 
\Ve can supply heater units g11arantf'ed to kPep 

the temperature of the crystals constant to better 
thau a tenth of 1 degree centigrade for $ l00.00. 
Two matched crystals, ground to yr:,ur assign('d 
frequency in the 550-1500 Kc band with the heatrr 
unit complete $-110.00. More detailed description 
of this unit sent ~pon reqw:st. 

ATTENTION AIRCRAFT ANn COMMF,RCIAL 
RADIO CORPORATIONS: 

\Ve invite your inquiries regards your crystal 
needs for Radio use. Y\"t> ,viii be glad to quote 
sptcial prices for PO\VER crystals in quantity lots. 
\Ve have beett grinding Po·u:er cry.stats' for over 
seven years being pionr.ers in this specialized hf'ld, 
we fet<-l w,;- can bf> of rPal servicP to you. We can 
grind power trystals to your specified frequency 
nccuratP to plus or minus .03l/(,. All crystals guaran~ 
ti'.'1:-d :::+.nd prompt deliveries c-an be made. ,,1 trial 
~t•ilt romiin,;r- you. 

SCIENTIFIC RADIO SERVICE 
"THE CRYSTAL SPECIALISTS'' 

P. 0. Box 81> Dept. P-12 

We 1lesign special equipment to order 
c<Jvering· 

Short Wave Receivers and Trans
mitters 

Laboratory Instruments 
Power Supply, etc. 

Send in your complete· specifications 
and we will immediately forward our 
estimates. 

Mount Rainier, Maryland 

- -AN 
EVER 

INCREASING 
NUMBER 

OF BROADCAST STATIONS 
AMATEURS, EXPERIMENTAL LABS 

Calibrated Wavemeter $12.50 
Uange 17 to 200 meters 

Audio Oscillator 17 .50 
ARE USING FLE[HTHEIM EXCLUSIVELY 

4-0 to 5000 cycles 

Wireless Egert Engineering Inc. 
179GreeuwiehStreet" New ~'orkCity.,N. Y. 

BECOME A RADIO OPERATOR 
See the World, Earn a Good Income, 

Duties Light and .Fascinating 

LEARN IN THE SECOND PORT U.S.A. 
Rarfio Jnapector toc-ated here. New Orleans tiopplies 

operators for the various Gulf ports. Most logical location 
in the U. S, f... to e-<Jme to for training. 

Our student.."' qualify for the various branches o( radio. 
R. uns to all parts of the world. Po.sitions Ashore and Afloat. 

;-;pedal courses, Day litnd Night dasAes. Enroll anytime. 
Olrlest and I..argest Radio School South. 

Litr.raturP un request. 

GULF RADIO SCHOOL 
844 Howard Ave. New Orleans, La. 

SUPERIOR CONDENSERS 

A 
'FEW 

OF THE 
REASONS 

WHY! 
HIGHEST 
QUALITY 

CONSERVATIVE 
RATING 

REASONABLE 
PRICE 

PROMPT 
DELIVERY 

TYPE VM 200-2 MF». 
51100 V D.C.-3300 rms RAU 

Catalog No. 21-for the askin~ 

A. M. FLECHTHEIM & CO., INC. 
136 Liberty Street New York, N. Y. - -
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Tliis ,1:1.di,11nce1l 
1.:.hoto ()t!ll 

means improved operation of Sound Pic
ture Equipment; Sorting, Checking, and 
Matching Equipment; Railway Signal 
Systems; Chemical and l\lcdicinal Analy
sis; Bur,,;lar Alarms; and dozens of other 
mechanical aud electrical devices. 
Send today for complete information 
about the Arcturus Photolytic Cell, and 
get started in photo-electric research. 
Photn-8/edrir! l>i1,iwi,m, Ari,f,u1·us Badio 
TNbe l)ompany, ~Ve·wark. l\~cw .TrrR"!f• 

,~ l~Jl:W{~ElW Cf m The f,;fpctrlr Ege for lfrPrg lnduotrg ..J) 
l\L\DE BY THE MAKERS CW ARCTt'.RUS BLCETUBES 

The HAND-,, ... ·.··•·""·• 
Thal 

Encircles·<" ,;..,,s.-.... ~· 

heWORLD' 
There•~ HOMANCE IN TELEGIUPHY 

The mail who know1' th~ l:ode 18 in t.01tC'h with the wc,rld. 
Hf'.'('.11m1; !ill exiicrt ,,pcrar,or. m.tke htg money. LEARN 
lN Y(H.1.H.O\\. .. N HOl\IE-· .. e:"-~ily,quickly 
with TELEPL.EX the Jfaste.r Te(l,th,er, 

li'rUe f{)t fokl.er '"'(17''' 

'l'ELEPLEX CO. 
76 t.:ortlandt St.4 New York 

p A C 
Duo Lateral 

COILS 
The complete line 
of all standard turn 
ratios preferred by 
leading laboratories 
"nd engineers. 

E N T 

lrrite for infnrma~ 
tion and -prire.,; 

PACENT ELECTRIC CO., Inc. 
91.-7th Avenue New York City 

Heard in a harn st~pply store: 
.Ham: ;;Gimme a double-0 one condenser.'' 
Salesman: "Fixed?" 
Ham: ''Naw! I wanta new one.'' 

-\\'WGQ 

\\'6BGC suggests that aluminum meat loaf 
pans, obtainable almost anywhere for about 
twenty-five cents, are fine for stage shields. The 
pan is mounted npside-d.own on an aluminum 
sheet of the same size. 

<!tlJarlt~ ~. ~aplor, 1883-1930 

IT is with deep regret that we must 
chronicle the paHsing of C. S. Taylor, 
W8P.J, at Buffalo on .March 4th. Ile 

was nearly 17 yearA old. Known a~ thf, 
friend of ;,very 'amateur in the region, he 
had been active in amateur radio affairs in 
the Western New York Section for a nwn
ber of years. He was Section C'ommunica
tions Manager and SecrPt.ary-Treasnrer of 
the Radio Association of Western New 
York. 

He was born in Buffalo, New York, May 
18, 188:3, his first inten,:st in wireless com
munication lx·ing aroused by attendance 
at meetings of the Buffalo \\'ireless Club 
about l\ll2. Experimenting with the crude 
apparatus of the time Lis "spark" was 
first heard on the air about Hl15. He con
iinued an ardent student of radio until the 
coming oft.he war !Pmporarily silen('ed the 
amateur. 

When the ban was lifted aft.er the war 
W8PJ again returned to the air. Taylor 
was prominent in the early development of 
amateur radiophone in \\"e;;tern N·ew 
York, coming on the air with 'µhone late in 
1920. He introduced to the Buffalo Polke 
Department the possibilities of this type of 
communication. News items were broad
cast. All early Buffalo radio fans heard his 
voice and listened to his entertainments. 
During 1921 the transmitter was moved to 
the Elmwood Music Hall in Buffalo. A 
Pnneert .bv Gi:·raldine Farrar was hroad
east, the hrst high dass broadcast for the 
vicinity. These early ineidents held his 
interest. 

Continuous activity identified Taylor 
with all dev!'lopments of amateur raclio. 
In 1921:i his activity in the A.R.RL. field 
organization resulted in his election a8 
Section Communications Manager of 
Western i\ew York, a position held and 
the duties of the otlice faithfullv and care
fully exccutPd until his death. He was 
Secretarv-Treasurer of the Radio A~soeia
tion of \\'estern New York for two years 
and also an active member of the Volunteer 
Naval Communication Reserve. His key 
is silent but he will be remembered by all 
as a real friend. 
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NE\V GOVERNMENT REGULATIONS! 
"Adequately filtered D.C. power supply or arrangements to produce equivalent 
effects must be used." 
(Copied from 0,ljicial Broadcast N 1<338, April 4,) 

'fype MG200, 2 bearing 
motor-generator sel 

One sure way to comply 
with these new regulations is 
to put an ESCO Motor-Gen
erator behind your trans
mitter. 

They are not expensive and 
they give you "More Miles 
per watt." 

Write for bulletin 237G-, 
listing over 500 combinations. 

If vou haven't alreadv re
ceived your copy of f·ilter 
Facts write fur it today -- its 
yours for the asking. 

a:t:ClllC@)SPlthb,; 
1C()_~1P.AJ:~1? 

225 SOUTH ST. STAMFORD, CONN. 

Manufacturers of motors. generators, dynamotors and rotary com•erters 

TRANSFORMERS 

Announcea new Hne of adjustable gap Giant 
Choke Coils with the same dollar ·value that 
made nut traneformers popular t.hruout the world. 
IOOH--80 MA, 22 lb .• $12,00 . .50H, 160 MA, 22 lb .• 
$12.00 . . llJH-320 MA, 25 lb., $14.00. 15 H, 500 
MA. 32 lb., $18.00. 3H-4000 MA, 22 lb., $12.00. 
Transformers -- 500 watt. l0OC-J-1500 e-.:1.ch side, 
$15.00, 250 watt 500--750-1000 each side, 
$10.50. 150 watt 325-375 .. .-.ch side, $9.00. Fila
ment any volt.age. 'Iapped primary $6.50. ~pecials 
to order. Prices are mounted with leads. For De 
luxe model vtith fuse and terminals add $3.50. 
Name Plates for transmitter vanels engraved 
to order, $2.00. lllanla!. 75c. Wnte for specifica
tlo11& 

Guaranteed - Mounted - Complete 
2 kw 2000-'2500 each side , . ; ......•..••.••........•. $40.0U 
700 watt 1000-1500 each side .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. 14.50 

2SO wm:t 5~750-1000 each side 

A Netv All A. C. 
S. W. '"rHRILL-BOX 

Adaptable to wide 
spread of amateur 
bands. Hi~hly sen-
sit i ve. Easy to 
assemble. 

DOUBLE SCREEN-GRID 
No Hum with headphones, sin~le dial con
trol. Uses all heater tubes. Made also in new 
battery model. 

.Send tnday fnr Special Bulletin No.141 

NATIONAL CO. INC. 
61 Sherman Street Malden, Mass. 

unmounted $10.00; ~onnted $1 t.50 
Auto-Transformers.. Choke.a. Polyphase aud 25-cycle 

Transformers. Add $2.00 for fil. winding 
W9CES FRANK GREBEN 

1927 So. Peoria Street, Pilsen Sta. Chicago, Ill. 

Oscillating Quartz Crystals 
-~~ For. Commercial Stations 

~l-r!J!.KIJ~ For Dealers 
·---~~, For Amateurs 

POWERTYPE CRYSTALS ARE RECOGNIZED 
AS THE BEST 

No <.,ff frequency opcrdt.ion wit.h a POWERTYPE 
crystal 

Guaranteed - easy o5eillators, ca.r€'fully s<"lected for 
maximum output, and ground to 3,,..our approximate 
frequency which is staled accurately to within one
t,P,nth of one p1:rc-.ent. 
l71S-2flUO Kilncycle band .... , ...... , ....... . $10.00 
,1500-4000 Kilocycle band .......... , ...... , .. 15.00 
One-inch osdllaling blanks .. , .. , , , .. , . . . . . . . . 4.00 
Dust. proof, plul(-in Crystal Holders ... , , . . .. . . 6.00 
\Ve also supply "l'O\VERTYPE" crystals to broadcast 
and commercial stations. 
With all crystal blanks we furnish grinding instructions. 

FREE i>imI?lY s~u~ nam~, no obligation, 
tor tull mtormat.10n on crystals, 
holders, blanks, heater ovens, elc, 

"CLEAR AS A CRYSTAL" 
American Piezo Supply Company 

1101 Huron Building Kansas City, Kansas 
Specialists in frequency precision 
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HAM-ADS 
(1) Advertising i,hall pertain ti) radio and shall be or 

nature or interest. to radio. amatetrr8 or experimenters in 
their pursuit of the art. 

(~) .No di.splay of uuy chn.ract.cr wi11 be aet'tiPtcd. nor can 
r.wy ~pcel:.t.l typograpnicn.l arra11gcment, tiUch ~ uH or part 
cr-iottal leUeri:1 he 1i:,;t~1.I wltlch wuuJd tend t,o u.lake one auver-
t1semet1t ~ta.tul out from the otheri,. 

,:;}) Thr Ham-Act r-.i.Lc is 15c per word, except a!ii 11otcd In 
pu.ra1;;1·aph (fi) Orlow. 

(4J Remittance in full mm,t ac<·~mpany copy. N·o i:•::v~h or 
r•f,ntract dt!-<rount or agn1w.v ronurus~ion will br &llQWl'd. 

i,;'ll Cioslne; date for Ham-Ads is the 25th of the Sl.!C.:!.>Hd 
rn1_1nt.b. preceding pui.Jlicar.ion date. 

1r)) A 1:1pedal rate or 7<: _per word will a.vply to :uJvertlRlng 
',\ titctl, m uur Jud.e'.meut, is ohvioUt:ilY t10n-commerd;1J in 
11ttt.ure and ls Jlla('e'i-1 a.uci signed hy a member of the Ameri-
('i'tn Radio Relay Leag1w. Thus. advertising of bona tlde 
~urrlus eqwomeiH, 1Jwried, UH.'d and !or sale b.y an indtvldual 
1.11' ;.1pparatus offerccl tor exchange Ol' o.dvert,lsing inquiring 
for ripeebl equipment, if by u rnem ber of the A merteau Radio 
HehJ.Y Lea~ue t.:tkf'B t,he. 7c rate. Au attempt to den.I in ap-
vu.r~tuH i.n quantity for profit. even it by an indiviffuat. is 
cotnmcrcrnl anrl takes the 15c rate. Provisions of paragraphs 
+. i 11 12), (4) and U:i) apply t,0 all advertiE,ing in this column 
r~,gardles,; of which r<J.te may n.pply. 

PLATE nower for your set, the very heart of its performance, 
For quietness. nx· abilityt life-long permanence, abBolute dP.-
penda.bility, lowe1,t ultimate c.01:-1t, no other plate sourue even 
.'ftpprnn.,·he:-:1 t,hP- achievetnent of an :Edison at.eel alkaline stnrag~ 
H b::ittf'rv. Built r,ah~.Rt.ak,inJ2:ly: ~very )oint pure n}rkel.. upset 
de,:tri~ally ,,·f~lrlf:'fi, Genwne F.dumn Electrolyte. Our hst de
.seribeEt ('.~Jffiplete batteries, construction par~s. enaineled aeri~l 
w1re, ~ilicun &t,eel. Availabie ll:umedjately. ~ment and plate 
t.r~111sformers for the new :S72 re1:tifier. L'Omplete µlate pown 
units. Rectifier Engineering Scrrice, radio \V8l\lL, 4887 H.ock-
w,,nd H.oad. CleYeliind, Ohio. 
'i'HE tlnP~t in ru.dio for amateur, broa.rlf'ast and marine. The 
n.)o~t mod.ern F1hort-wave 1·ecPiYE>r~. Four to ten tube designs. 
Ltadiophone U\V traIL'3mitters of any power or type. \Ve 1ua_ke a 
r:01nplete line (,f apparat.11R. induding spee,:h amplifiers, filter 
('.lJils. inductance9, power units, etc. Any ape,;ial appara.tua, de-
Bil{,ns, built to •:Jrder, ut'ling your parts if de9ired. l~rice.s on 
re4uest., .N'ew b.ulJetin µ.sts (:umplctc line of apparatus. \\'rite for 
r:npy. Bt1:~~ill Radio Laboratory, 1.527 C.ra.ndview St., 8. E., 
·\rarren, UhJO. 
.:'\11 ATE URS - experimenters .. huili;lers. \\'· e f!erve over 41 )00 
LR.~., .\~L~.L. 1 etc,; cx:r,etimenfors and "nul,::i." _,Full dis
counts. ~[,u,uOO stock approved parts~ 110 eet-t:5, Over four 
pounds cata.lop.:, dr<'uit1:.1: tla.ta., pteptJ.id, _50c. Yfeekly b~tlletins 
(new items, re.:mlts of ex_pedtntmt,~. etc. r, !!W .weeke !$1.00. Da.mple 
experimentf:'ra .. UvPr thP'hqlderjng Iron" mrtg::tzine. 2,5c Trang.. 
1Y1itti.ng data. price li~t. r:.tc., 25c, .Kla<i,ag H..adio Laboratories, 
eetablished lUllu, hcnt. Ubio. 
~PEClAL rer.t-itier aJwninum, $1.25. Lead. $1.00 square f<Jot. 
Elements 1 x 4 J.5 ,,ents, l x G 17 cent.• pair, All prepaid. Best 
1-1ili<'on t,rausformcr steel. cut to order, f!,1~:~t> cent,s pound. Poe.t,
a.sz:e e:.;; tra. GPorge 8f1hulz, Calumet, l\lich, 
\:~H_:·R.L. sWPl:l.1,er rmblems should be ·w,-1rn hy all LeaV,llf! m;~~ 
hers. They are yellow and_ black f/' , W' diamond, felt letters 
and embroidered ~ymbol. Only ~.LUO. ~,loney order or eurrency 
unl.y accepted . .Eric Hobinson, 135 ~Tefferson Road, \Vcbster 
C1roves. l\Io. 
\\ E build anything from a ,•ry•tal holder to a broadcast station, 
;~mith, tj.') C!lenw0od Hoad! l\Iontdair, ~- .r. 
TELEGRAPHY - Learn Morse. and wireless telegraphy, Bio; 
~alarie:-:i. Tremendous . demand. ~xpen~eB l?w, r'a n earn part. 
Catalog free. Dod.v.e's Jnstit.ute, ·\Vood bt., Yalparal130, Ind. 
CllYbTALS l'arefully _ground for higheti-t. rn1~1-->ut de-manded by 
modem transmittera. Frequency preciaiorL 1 t.:,;, at rovm temper
atures. 7000 kf!~~ $Hi; ;5soo kc., $1~; 17.50 ke,, $9: guara.uteed 
bl,m.ks. $4. W9DRD, Herhert Hollister, Edwardsville, Kans, 
ti-\V ATT tubeB. Brand--new at- $LOO each. These are ruggedf 
thoroughly tested tubes, Reruno Tube Co,, 115 hewhury Ave., 
Ar:Jantfo, i\!a-'-.':!l'l __ . _______ ~~=~=~----,~~-
QSJ,11- plain at. $1.UU per hundred, \V!JBEU, UU~2 Windom, 
Ht. Louis, I\io. -------------,--.,..--~~-r:-:E. 1,-1Uo~~-v8it tranRformers, 1100-2200--4400 ead1 Bide center 
tap. Used by Cornell, Navy. and :.300 hama. Guaranteed uncl:in-
ditionallv. $1:!. F.O.B. Detroit, Fred G. Oawe,m, fiHO Wood
row~ Detroit, .1\1ieh. ~ome ;:;oo" watters, no center tap (bridge 
('1r~uit) $;).OO, __ ~---~--~~--~~-~~~~
.\~j.;\\' r..:e,.,n tt.'levision lamp, .r~;{o, spPr•ially dPRi,e:-ned for 
iuteusity and e111ooth plate ,z:iow, S·2.50, For 1~--inC'h Bl'anning 
di.:,c. J~nkins Laboratories, .I.SHI Conneet.i<'ut .Ave .. N.-w., 
Wa.liini,:ton, D. C. 
WANTED - all parts for 2,50-watt tptg high power xmtr. 
Described in Handbook. Also power sup)Jly and tubes. \V9DSE, 
Bridgeport, Nebr. 

SEVERA.L a.c. broadcaet receivers aud dyna.n1ic Rp~akcr~ t.o 
trade for 2000--volt power supply aud tubes, Ne.ed parts t,J 
build 2/iO-watt, phone transmitter. WSCXD, nu Taylor St., 
Sauduaky, Ohio. 
WANTED - rad10 operators for the National liuard, Captain 
I"Junn, 211 8herman Ave .. New York City. 
HHORTKUT to eode reading speed. WXPT Leisman miser! U:l: 
to 25 in six hours. W7PT O'Reilly from/\ t.o 18 in twr, evenings, 
Reports from .500 users contain Rurpri~inp:; fa('t~. !\tailed oil 
request, Dodge H.adlo f,;hortkut, Box 100, Mara.ron~ck, N. i'-. 
TRADE typevn1ter (.lhver No. 9 or Corona r-;o. ;; portable for 
transmitting part8. \Vhat have you'? Lowell Ecker! Sedant 
Ea.nR. 
.n-::\VELL 19!:t a..e.-d.c. set analyzer. Practically new. Going to 
se-a, Hest offer takes it. IL F. Swearer, 404 Maple •\ve., .Belle-
frJnte. Del, 
GE:-.F~ffAT'OHs:· double-i,urrent aernplitne type, B-6UU .off;
$::lu. Omnigraph, .'i rlial. $K t;herwoc,i, W,,BH. 
t{ELAYS - windings a.nd c:untaet.s. to your 81-Jecificat-iorl!-ll, -75 
.:•ent1:1 up. \Vant, \Ve.':iton tuodel, 301 meters, good or damaged. 
\Vrite tot <.lope. G. V. l\-lorris, Eusz;enP, (JrP., 

:SELL~-.. , neYc: uever used }1.t,·ro automatit:> tuning unit. $1.5. 
W!iFDY, 222:i Berwyn Ave., Chirai,:o, 111. ~ 

BARG AI NM - new lfX8f);j, $10: \\'e~ton 111Ner~: -l.:frf;"' Ot5 
amps., $4,.50; :~1;7, 01:100 m,a. $G.50. Radio, 133 Commercfal 
St., Lynn, Ma&!, · 
f~ELL - Hammarlund De.Luxe •+-tube shortwave rN'f•ivc·r, 14_ 
to 225 meters, vt~ry ne.at, good results, type .A ~angarno trans-
formers, tubes a11d Acme speaker. $1l!J for aU, Carl Fastje, 
Denison. Iowa. 
BAl{dA!Nis.:....: Pilot a.e. superwa.sp with ci.1h1net. :,ud tube•. 
Perfect P-nndition, $GO. David Miller, 1402 Oak 8t., K.iics. l\lir.h, 
Q~L c,ards, t~vo ei:1lors, $LUU per !.iund.red. :Free .eamples, 
W:-,DTY, :!,57 Parker Ave., Buffalo, N, Y. 
CRYt!TALS - :-lt1 meter bRnd $11J: lGO meter band $7: W 
meter band $17.50; ground to sptwitied frequency, Oscillating 
hlanka, $:cl,r.O. W!lDT,L. :l2~ W. 7;; Terrace. K,m.,,• City. Mo. 
()ENUIN.E General Elcrt.~ic Navy five \\att,~ta t.ype C()llb:t 
ii lament voJtage 7 .5 Vl)lts. Plate up to 750. Earh tube in uri,z:inal 
e:arton. Only ~.L.2."J each. :Four to six. pounds of radio equipment 
in l)U~ surpri~e pa.e kage for only $1.00 eac·h. Please 1ndudc p~6~
age. I\Ioney back if not fiat.is.fled \\'1th contents. :::ent r..o.d. ti 
de~ir~d. E. P. Hufna~el, 87~J ~. 1Sth :,t,,. Newark. N. J. 
(j'XiNJ(fi:lA Pf-IS, TelPP.foxe5, Ct)degraphs, transmitters. "":'tc,ps~ 
t,c-11.11Mmi~tmg- tubes, Yihroplexes. Bought, ~uld, traded. Ryan 
R::i.ilio Co., Hannibal. Mo. 
\Ji".iLs. 100 two-evior, $fTiU. St.ationer-y 1 amples, \V"it()KA; 
Corwith.~l~o_w_·a~·--~~-~~• 
,r~J)\]~ - a111at,eur ione !42fJi:kc·:·····.;~ryotal u~:,;earc•h ~~11mrii"ef 
1nu1.1th,':I, all hours, de-sires flcientift<! dnt-fl., ~jg.1utl strength, dx. 
fading and skip, "\VXDXB, 8µencer, Oh.10. 
ffL'LLETtN,.;;,-,;:,1a-ble. standard nrriateur appariiiii.s-:-~:,ycdal 
rnodulation chokP5, traw-!former& and tilter chokes. P~h µull 
.and lliultistagl?" t.rarunnitters. I\mtiac ,Engit1ccri11g Co., l l()(J 
Avarn,e_LHmoklyn, N. Y. . ..... -• .. ·- .. ..-
1\1.EHCC R 't vapor H.ectobulbs ~.re the ide.:d ret'titler tubr.R, 
7000 Y. type, $::il; TR:l ;;oi,o \',, $HJ; Ri'H lUUO V .. $D.!!5. Both 
U. S. A. i:u1d foreign ordera fihipped prepaid the day receivt"9, 
with safe delivery and flath;fadory operation guaranteed. 
Shipped on trial if yon 1n--iBh, tviaximum discounts on any item uf 
!':t,pparrtt.ns for an:1at,f:.'Ur. brc,adca1:1L {,It' (!1v1llil!1ercfai Ht~tion.~. 
Inquiries f<f)preciated. Henry's Haclio ;-;hop, WDARA, Butler, 
~lo. 
SE:Lt.·· -u-r-,tr-ad--,-e-:-l"'{7C..,,A.--,~sc,_,1"":lc--.• A-, "2H, h5i, ij:1!\,-~(;:i:.~;\\'E2111J; 
212D; po~·e.r Xtals; Xll¥tter: tJ--lOt_i and ~-t~15n0 \' rlynn.• 
uwtors; 5UO a.nd 1.'lUO V. :\t(;s: Tc]eple:c; uther apparatus. 
·wriAH.A, Butler, Mo. 
"FOR Rale: \\"P.Rtf'rn tle<:tric 7t,O-volt and Hobbins a,.nd ~lyerz;i, 
f•Oti--vnlt motor e;en~rators, also H.C.A. 2Z1'J and 210a. ~\ll .._.\-1 
;;:•ondition. \'. P. l-taug:hn, \Va._~hington Court Holli!e, (Jhio. 
PEAKBD a11dio and microphone tran.H.former:s, $1.W e.ad1; 
panel mounting d.l!. !Ylet~ra at $.~:LOO in t:ollowing ranges: fi<'I 
volts: 10 milliatupere-,a; .1.0 ampere:,,; (llJ amperes, Jaf', (.'oe, Box: 
_.l~~'.-~-Hou,stnn, 'I'ex~~, ---~-~ __ ---------------------------------- . ___ _ 
TUNUARH - full-wave (Weatrnghouse) 2 amperee. !or" Kecµ
alivP-" $2,0ii, Oversize. ;!.lOf'., large plate $~L5:3, 2.Sl'a, i'JO--volt 
rf;ctifiP.rs, $1.U.5. Teswd in transmitt.er and guarant~ed ·\V9D\YA, 
lL V. Howard. 5508 Fulton bt.. Cbicagi). 
\V lLL trade complete. station a.nd at:ce?-J~mrieH ior mot.o.rcycle In 
g,)od. cunditiun. \V!JGKH, ~Iilledgeville, Ill. 
SELL_ ...... lJ. D. i.\lutors Corp. 2h:~ kw. :t!••volt l)ght plant with lll 
(•ells aoo ampere,-hou.r gla..<i..~ aLorlige t>.att.ery. l'~L'Ver used and in 
(iriginal crates. \Vortb over $700. \\"ill f.u•cept any reaRona.ble 
offer. K. I'. Chai, Kohala, Hawaii. 
aO-wat.t, 'l'lwed Plate, •'f',ine<!Urid transmitter. Husky: lilteroo 
powP-r e11ppiy, ;;;.·av.e1T1eter, tuned ant.enna. UX:2.81 .rt'.'et.ifier tubet! 
included. Brand new, best parts, good results. Priced rea,m11• 
able; ,vrite Ior detaHs. Al~v 7~/C;,-,,,-at.t transmitter for imle-, Two
ti.tbe, short 1,v.ave reeeiver, tulw ba.s~ coils, aJmo~t uew 1 $~). 
Hal ,fustice, W4TS, Canton, N, C, 
't'YPE s·13~· .. ffiercury '1~apnr t11be8, -!ir}(fi1i "ea~·h. _ New, tll'St qUaf .. 
it.y, thir~y--dR.y HDN>nditiona.1 guarantee. E. Ewing1 Jr., 20 S~ 
Laflalle :,,t,, Chicago, lll. 
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FLECHTIIEIM l.500-volt condensers, porcelain ins11lators, 
:: mfd., $-L50; -1 mfd .• $7, used. I\ien1hon "ondensers, $1.75. 
New National 3000-volt .00ll4,5 with vernier dial, $9.50; .0002:i-
00(10 volt, $1:2.85. ~ret'fersou 800-volt 1'.1•uter-tapped trans-
formers, $1.65. Pi]nt D. C\ ~uper \Va.Hp kit, $28.00, \Yit_h a pair 
of l'immonR 'phones free. Pilnt A. C. ~uper \Va1,p kjt with <'one 
speaker and power pack, $St). Newest type l<ectobulbs !{a 
mercury n\.por, $10 prepaid. 281 type 1:neri:-ury vapor. $7 
prepaid. 1\llen Bradley radioatat, new type ["JOO watt, ~5.t>O. 
:\t:ro l\1onitors. $1.0.8.5, R .. t-:.L. \Vavemeters, 81.tl. Pilot and 
~ilver ;\larshall coil form.a, $.~io. \Vire-wound 5000-ohm grid 
le.:tk~. s.;-m, Freshmau ,)75-volt, not, eeuter-tapped, anrl two 
7'.·2 ee.nter-t.apped filament, v,indings. $2.:!f•, ~ip:nal HiJ:t:h Fre-
4.ue11cy buzzer, $.H.5, Nt>w Carrlwell .IIUU3.5 HLF rnnci.ern:;er8, 
$.7Y. No. 14 rot,t.nn ro\r, red f';nameled aerjal w1re, $.HU hundred 
feet. No. l~ solid enameled aerial wire, $.u& hundred feet: 
*L~O two hundred feet, (•oils. H.B.L. 50-watt st.wket~. $1..50. 
{_ieed Kellogg double .. button microphones, $35. Sanga.n10 5t)(HJ
volt .00025, .U005, .00.1, .002 mica f'ot1de11Sel'1', $1.t'in. Thor
darson key click filter choke.a, 1 ½ Henry, :C:IJU mill, $:l.!l5. Thor
daraon modulation transformers, $'..U~.~ Lat~Rt, Amateur Call 
books. $ . .s.::,, L.Tse<l \Veetern Eler:-t.rir:- !Jl~D 250-watt.ers, ~:J.j, 
lLE.l.,. sockets for same, $'.I. New OX 852, $28. Slightly Ul!ed 
KC.A. 211, $17. Slightly need 204As, $50. R.C.A. UV 217As, 
:r,7.50 ea,-,h. UX 1lti6s, $11.85; New liX ,;51 1000-watter, $~511. 
Western Electric ::!llA, D, or E 51.J-watters, $Iii, slightly used. 
New :!llDs, $:C:U. Jefferson, ;Jl1 Henry chokes, 100 mil.la, $;J.2.',. 
Thordarfton t-nin r:hokes, ~O Henry, 250 mills, eath SG.:2:5 
~-500-volt lamp J:3::1 oegment 8paulding generator, directly 
t'lHtpled to CLE. five-horse-power motor, cost $fl50, !:!pecial 
$:22.5. Here's a real buy. Limited quantity new original cart,ons 
Guld Seal !JY 2:!7 tubes. $.89 eael,; HX 2J5, $1.1.5; UX 
280, $1.U5; R.C.A. High Mu OX 240, $1.00; R.C.A. Voltage 
Hegulator llX 874, $:J.:>.5. Broadca1<t microphone cases. $2.25. 
l'hordarson 4(10-volt each side center, 150 watt, $3.90. Signal 

f..'vrp :-,,, lti'' silver euntad, keys at $.Hfi. One thousand t,hm 
relays, $1.25. Chemically pure aluminum1 $.70 sq. ft . .Also 
alu.utlnwn panels a1.1.d corner strips for fU1y size cabinet. \Vrite 
fn.r pri<'~R and free Ham RhePt. 19 8trand enamel silk-covered 
J.1txendacht Mre one ,·ent a ft. New Kignal bugs, $1~ net. 
C\.loving to larger quarters. Visit our radio shaek when in town. 
,: }v1__Jd time assured. \\"hat have you for sale or trade':' \Ve ~,a,-ry 
•\~verything for the Ham. i\fore foreign trade ~olicited. 2..i-hour 
service. I.Incle Dave, 117 N. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y. 
HEAL BU)'.l'::i - power tranaf.ormer", 1.50 w~.tts, fit>'} v, 7;-f_ d ... 
7!,2 rt., 1:1,~. 2!-C!, ·1deal for :?lu tranf1mitter, $;Uiu. Mounted 
nonble ChokP-s: ~~-:-u h. 125 1na. sectionR, $,~jJ.;; :z .... :{o h, '..!00 
m..a. se<'tions, $A.SA. H.C . ..:\.. .. \'ict,or ;{t) h. 1~5 ma. <•hokes. ~l.95. 
hrmd Filter Condenser blocks, llJ mfd. tiOO d.c. working; M.25. 
Columbia Transmitting tilter t"'.r-,nden~ers, working volt8.ge 1000 
•:I.e. 1 mfd., ~1.40; 2 mfd., $2.30; 4 mfd .. $3.80: 15n(I d.c. i. mfd .. 
~:.tOO: 2 mfd., $•1.50: -1 mfd., $S.D5. Spe(·ial unmounted filter 
/•11ndenst!r!:5, 850 d.c. working voltage, 1 mid., -! for $ l,;~e;,,, B for 
~:!.tJ(I;::? mfd., 4 for $2,tJU, 0 for $:(i5; 8 for $-1.80. Guaranteed 
bi1.?hquality tubeR, X2tH, $2.25; X250, $::!.75: X21U, $2JJ5. All our 
merchandise guaranteed. Cash or C.U.D. Write for free list. 
".\Jlumbia SpeCialt.y Co .. 1088 Long·wood Ave .. New Yurk City. 
('il,y·i;TAJ,S--:- Power type, one peak, frequency t.o 0,1 %, 1750 
ldloeycles, $5.oo; 05:_;o, $7.50: 7CJOO, $12.50. Via Air Mail. More 
,.lope, \Hite Bmith, \-V6BCX. 
C.'\.NAD1AN8. VEfiC'f' quittinp;. ::5ell everything dirt cheap. 
\\Trite me your wants. 
!'HA N1'FU Hccl\":!,,.E"' l"t-s-pe-·s-,·ia-l's----m-o-un~t-e""d-, -g-. u_a_r_a_n-te-etl-,-.--,-ll"O-,--v-o.c-lt, 
,)() eydes, 1.50-watt .';1KJ-0-50lJ, 7h:i, $4.50; 5,50-0-fi.50, 7½, n·,. 
:Sri; 050-0-G.5:J, 7½, 7!,~. $7; 2t,0-watt. 5fi0, 750 etwh side ~~enter, 
H·,, 7J,~. $10.SIJ; 7(}(]-wat.t ltlOO, 1500 e,wh side center, $14.50: 
.Jo H. o5 m.a. double choke. $1.75: ao II. Hill m.a. adjustable 
•::hoke. $L50; 30 h. 250 m.a .. $6.75. 2 m.f. working voltaa:e 1000 
tilter <'i:,ndense.rs. $2A,O: 75-y.,,att filament transfOrmers~ 5000-
l'Olt insulation, center tapped, 7½, 7 }jj, $a; 10-volt, $:3: 12-volt 
£,:J. 2!-i, 2_!,-2~volt $a; 350-'1-:3,50, 5, 2_!.~. 2J-~. $~L50. l\J'ew Cun
ningham 881 tubes, $4.25. Electrone Labs .. S34 N. Randolph 
~t .. Philadelphia, Pa. 
.~ELL DPluxe short,-wav? transmitter, xtal control. ::I i,tagl:'s, 
plenty xtals. ci;mpaetly built. !lexible. shielded. separate power 
~upply for low and high po\\tr stages. Puts aoo watts into a 
Hertz. Price. $:mo. 1.5 cents stamps brings photo and complete 
des•·ription. W2PX, R. F. D. No. 5, 8chene<'tady, N. Y. 
-:-jt,Ls - :$,80 and uµ for two colors. l\:lany model.q, Lots of car
t,oons drawn by W7AEM. Radio Preu, ;rn:10 Ea"t,;ide Ave., 
Cincinnati. Ohio. 
VI Hk< ll'LEXES. new. n·bmlts; parts. Lydeard. 28 Cir<'uit; 
lh,xbury. Mass. 
['HA.DB or sell limited number P.ighty met.er erystals uncondi
tionally _guaranteed eight dollars eat.'h. Hobert .Foreman. 
IV9ZZE. 
Ff, l{ t-aiP, or tra<l~. Branch .tuodel forty B Pliminatnr power 
~1.rnplifier unitcR, Supplies f,00 volt,p; filtered d.<:>. at. fi() mills, 480 
vr-lt.s ftt )IHI mills, etc. Jde,il for power supply ior a 210, or for 
.~pee-1°h amplifier ior H.C.L. rt)ceiv~r. Hertifier 1mes a 2XJ, ampli
flt'!r useM a 210. Listed at $GG,OU. ,vill sell or trade nn hwi8 of 
U0 . .50 earb, prepaid. Money back if not aatisfied. Hobt. M. 
'.':irait,h. Box 25, Argentine 8tation, Kansas Cit.y. hRns .. \V9LD. 
BARGAINS-· portable t.ransmit.ter, Kennedy lfi(J-25,000 
meters. Heceiver, Grebe CR-18 short-wave, Dyna.motor 24/1500 
•,nits. f>ther it.ems. Write Frank Nunez, 472 Massa.chusetts 
Ave., Bost.on, Mass. 

LOGS-QSI, cards, atatinnPry, etc. Iiillcrest, Cra.nesville, Pa. 
6000 V. l:lUIJU W. 3-phase drive motor{!:enemtor, $1500.00; ~000 
V. t:iOOO W. 3-phase drive motorgenerator, $7.50.00; 2000 V, 
5()0 W. 1-phase drive, H95.00: 1500 V. 40t) W. ::I-phase drive, 
$12.5,00; 1000 V. 300 W., $95.00; 1000 V. 251.1 W., $K5.00; kihp. 
:J4,50 r.p.m. motors. $10.50. Converters, a2 Y. d.c. to llU V. 
a.e., $35.00. '-lueen City Electric, 173.J nrand Ave., Chicago. 

8ILVER-Marshall 'i:17 Hearcat short wavf' rPreive.r, wir~: 
$k8.50. All S-M p~.rts in Rtock. 411~~ and zr;{, to hams. \Vrite for 
be.8t pric-e~ on 7a7 kit an(?. for our speci~l price list on. standard 
parts. Hadio lnsperdon Kerviee Co .. 19a Trumbull St., Hart
ford, Conn. 

QR A SECTION 
50 c. stral~ht with copy in following address form only: 

WlAPW - Charles R. Saller, tlfif\ Courtland Ave., Bridgeport, 
Conn. 

WlCPH -Thoe. L. Siglin, Jr .. lo f-:ylvan Ave., Ecip:ewood, 
H. l. 
W2CDG - · Bill Dailey, 5uG fi.51.h Ht., Bay Ridge, New York 
City. 
W8CZS- ·wm. S. Watson, 432 N. McKean St., Butler, Pa. 

WIMK 
A.R.R.L. Headquarters 
H.. B . .Parmenter, Chief Op. "rp" 

The follmving calls and personal sines belong to mem--
ber• of t.he A.R.R.L. Headquarters gang: 

\VlAKW-WlKP Clyde J. Houldson "ch." 
IV !BA W R. B. Bealldin. 
WlBDI-WlXL F. E. Handy "fh." 
IVICEI J .. T. La.mb "jim." 
WlDF Gf:'o, Grammer Hh~." 
WlEH K. B. Warner "kb." 
WlES k A. Hebert "ah." 
W1FL-W2,JR G. Donald Mes<>rve "dm." 
W187,-WIBIZ C. C. Rodimon "rod." 
WlUE E. L. Battey "ev." 
W9KL Clinton B. DeSoto "do." 

U.S. NAVY SURPLUS 
General Electric 24/750-volt 150-\vau. Dynamotors .. $27.50 
General Electric 24/1500-volt 350-watt Dynamotors .. 37.50 
500-watt 500-cyde ~enerators with exciters ........... $7.50 
\Vf'.st.inghoust: 27-5/3.S0-vott 80 mills, .......••.•.• , .$12.50 

Twins for double volt.age or currl!nt .. , ..... , ..... $20.00 
Shafts for external drive $ .. \. 00 additional 

HENRY KIENZLE, 501 E. 84th Street, New York 
Pioneer Di~trihuior of Government $'urptus 

Complete Hat on request 

"HAM'S "-SERVICEMEN 
EXPERIMENTERS 

TECHNICIANS 
Send for our new Radio Bargain Bulletin No. 31, 
just off the press. 

Chocked full of standard items you want, at 
greatly reduced prices. 

AMERICAN SALES CO. 
19,21 Warren St. New York City 

SayYou Saw .l:t in Q87' --- It Identities You >tnrl Helps !),8'/' 
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'I'o Our Readers 

wh.o are not 

members 
'l "i TOULDN'T you like to become a 
VV member of the American Radio Relay 

League? \Ve need you in this big organization 
of radio amateurs, the only amateur associa
tion that docs things. From your reading of 
QST you have gained a knowledge of the 
nature of the League and what it does, and 
you have read its purposes as set forth on 
page 6 of this issue. We ,,hould like to haYc 
you become a full-fledged member and add 
your strength to ours in the things we are 
undertaking for Amateur Radio. You will 
have the membership edition of ()_ST delivered 
at your door each month. A convenient appli
cation form is printed below - clip it out and 
mail it today. 

A bona fide interest in amateur radio is the 
only essential qualification for membership 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
AMERICAN RADIO RELAY LEAGUE 

Hartford, Co1m., U. S. A. 

I hereby apply for membership in the 
American Radio Relay League, and enclose 
$2.50 ($3 in foreign countrb) in payment of 
one Y'-'ar's dues, $1.25 of which is fora subscrip
tion to QST for the same period. Please bt.:gin 
my subscription with the . . . . . . . . . . issue. 
Mail my Certificate of Membership and send 
QST to the following name and address. 

Do you know a friend who is also interested in 
Amateur Radio, whose name you might give 
us so we may send him a sample copy of QST? 

Thanks 

For Your Convenience 

QST'S 
INDEX OF ADVERTISERS 

IN THIS ISSUE 
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"lVe e.,press our praise for the high standard of q11.1lity, · 
dependable service and performance of CeCo Tubes." 

fl. H. WALTER, Prince-Walter Co,, Lowe/4 Mass. 

" Get your DX accurately 
and quietly. Station signa
tures need not be lost ... 
even though world dis
tances are encountered. 
Controlled uniformity of 
electrical characteristics 
and electrical capacities 
... and designed freedom 
from noise are insured 
by 64 major tests that are 
given each CeCo Tube be-

;:~~=:~:;;~;;:::~ fore it's finally packaged:' 
aetheA.C.Pentotiet and the22,1,. 

2. That the CeCo plant contains 
;3 '4 a«.~J'efij, of floor Apace and em• 
JPloya over 1.000 pf'.-eons. &: ~ 

~PRESIDENT 

• 
The ('.el!o Couriers hroad
t.•a!'lt Monday nights over the 
Columhin Chain from 22 
istations. 

CeCo Tubes are licem1cd 
under the patenb and appti .. 
t'.Utions of the Radio Corp. 
of Ameriea nnd affiliated 
c-.ompnnies. 

CECO MANUFACTURING {10,. INC .. 
PRO~'IDENCE, ll, t. . 

~ ~ 1930 
ueuO Radio T11,bes 

!:fay Y vu Saw .l.t in Q8'I' - lt Identifies Y ,,u and Helps (JS I' 9,5 
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First p~tente~ in 19_1 I. F~rst P,uhlicly displaJ·cd 
for use ill rad10 receivers m 1921 -····· .. wd Ill con
tinuous development and .l;'roduetion ~inec then 

-- the Mershon Condenser iti unques
tiouahly the pioneer, practical, suece~sful 
,•leetrolvtie condenser. And by virtue ,,f 
the vast experience and research behind 
it, it is todav years ahead of anv other 
c(indens<"r in"tlie field. It wa8 lin£t.o pro
vidf? high eapacity in email ~pace. tu 
afford absolut<' freedom from puncture 
and to embody a scn·ice life measured in 
years, 1·ather than wcck8 or months. 

81 .,,.,,.,.,,ractm·ers (Tse It 
llR ,Sta,ul,n·it Equi11me11t 
The fact that 31 c,f the 1,·ading set manu
facturers of America use :l'lfershon Filter 
t:ondensers as standard e1.1nipment in their 
produets, i8 proof of the premier l"Joitiun 
thi,y hold in the radio field. 
Engineers and manufacturers, as well as 
experimenters -······ thinking solely in terms 
of maximum efficiency and reliability -······ 
have found in tlw :'ller~hon vastly im
proved µ,:-rformanee and ~ubstantial ~av-
1¾"8 in ~pace, cost and service. 

'Tlte uew l:woklet ""Pu11c .. 
turt.?-Proo.f ltilter Con
d'enser~ .,, describes tlte 
~fershon Ct>ndenscr,antl 
sluncs 1iotv it can he 
ejfectii:ely used in pou·er 

converter equipmertt. 

THE. 
AMRAD CORPORATION 

255 College .henue 
MEDFORD HILLSIDE. MASS. 

Say You Saw It in QS1' - It Identifies You and Helps Q81' RUMFORD PRESS 
CONCORD~ N,H, 
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Special Off er-
During July and August only · 

1\ year~s subscription lo QS1~ 
(either new or reneu,ed) 

and a copy of the bixth edition of the 

Radio .An1ateur·s llandbook 
Hy llm1dy mul ll11ll 
(in its 79th thousand) 

$3.00 
(foreign countries $350) 

.FOR NEWCOMERS lN THE «;AME 
The Handbook is an eminently practical manual of amateur radio in all its 
phases, published by the American Radio Relay League, the amateur's own 
organization. It starts at the beginning and tells the whole story: What ama
teur radio is, How to be a radio amateur, How to obtain your license, How to 
build the simple apparatus of a simple station, How to build the best known 
equipment for the most modern station, How to operate your station. Enough 
information to keep you fascinated for five years. 

FOH PRACTICAL Al\UTEllRS 
The Handbook is the daily working guide of successful amateurs the world 
over. Technical and operating matters treated in every form, from the simplest 
to the most elusive and complex. Not only all sorL5 of modern transmitters and 
receivers but solid chapters on power supplies. antenna systems, keying 
methods, frequency measurement and monitoring, crystal control, radio
telephony. Not only apparatus but operating procedure, traffic handling, 
reports, how the Communications Department works. 

EYERYTIHNG YOU WANT TO KNOW 
1-iPECIAL A copy of the $1.00 edition nf the HANDBOOK; 
OFFER a year's :;ubscription to. Q,':,'T and a year's mcm-
. bcrshir in the American Radio Relay League. 

\.LL FOlt THREE BOLLA RS! 
(Foreign countries $3.50) 

Nate: If you want your copy of the Handbook in 
!-.tiff buckram binding add $1.UO to your remittance. 

Even if you arc already a member of the League and a subscriber to QST, 
you may avail yourself of this offer. Simply mention that fact and 
inst-ead of entering it as a new 5ubscription we will extend your present 
,,,ubscription for another year, and send a copy of the Handbook at once . 

AMERICAN l{ADIO 
RELAY LEAGUE 

1711 Park Street 

Hartford, Connecticut 
U.S.A. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
AMFRICAN RADIO RELAY LEAGUE 
Hartford, Conn., l J. S. A. 
Dear ,Sirs: 

I want to take advantage of your Special Offer 
and enclose remittance. 

am I ;
1
m not a member of the League. 



EXPERIENCE 
\Ve learn by experience! That's the 
reason Burgess Batteries are the regu
lar choice of so many who want-or 
need-dependable dry battery service. 
They have learned by experience! 

Ask nng Radio Ingineer '' 
·~2t4Jk4$M$& _____ -"_ -

BURGESS BATTERY COMPANY 
MADISON, WISCONSIN 
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